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I i'/eVeto the murd'rer1 * weapon gleun, 
I B»lh'd in the lielim'i gore;

I The mangM cor»« hiKArealhing found, 
jirrtcb'd on '*" bl°o^ »<»in'd tbort.

t'.cbtard. amid lh« foaming Hc«p, 
WkwW ?6 "1* hwwl, and whirlwindaiwrcp,
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Which iw'pt them to their grave.

I Nor ihepherd'a mnant, nor p*nlher'a roar
Ijiorwrtck, nor cone, upon the ahore, 

Tomciurli pain ha< ti»'n,
I At M<4nK on the couch of death,
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Wiilioul lire hope* of heaven.

From the Franklin Gaitllc,

Bv \V B. TAfFAN.

NEW VOKK. 
City, now in tear,

Ihuu weeper! tore; 
tngry cloud appear,, 

the Icinpetlt lour, 
|V(km in; K>te« the »oico of woe 
|likurJ thcrr !ini;er> fell de>pairl 

ity of It), huu»« i< low, 
DrJtroyer walketh l^cre!

ItW ned falher'a heart i» i^Ttn,
Ibprop i* hurHed to the grave;
|TVc tube, iweet chrrul), lately i;iven,
|lilh fled heav'n claimt tha boon It gave.

a, Vimentation', ii|>h, 
Ilii midninht burit of grief wa« known, 
lblk«, how oft Hie rrtother'i cry 
|Hilh told her boiom's treasure flown! 

in thy »treet the trophied km;, 
Iliin forth upon hit phantom Heed, 

I hidt hi> lance new conquetu bring, 
1 bidt again fre<h viclimJ Meed; 

lie onr, tbe iympathizin{ part 
j'o pluck away the rankling >pe>r, 

t oun, upon tbe broken heart, 
opojr companion*! holy tear!

)THOU| who, on the atorm career in g, 
Jul'tl the red thunder lo thy for«, 
JTKnu' who in the calm aputarius;, 
Spuk'ti to the trembler, aweel tepo.e, 
*'mk thy help, for help ii thine, 
Rd Hie Uealli An^el now furbcar,

'oeath Ihy loot-,tool terrori ihine 
nercy ieat, O Gout i) thcrr!

fmmlha .. ....
., erished ft high, regard for 

the character of that Irreproachable 
patriot And Christian/the lute Bar 
crotary d[ the American Continental 
Congrell, bad a lew Vfecks since no 
small gratification, in spending se 
veral, hoars witb this venerable saint 
of patriarchal aspect, nriw oh tile 
verge of boaven. AlAny are stil) 
living, who will retitauberwitb wb«t 
confidence every act of theold Cnn- 
gre«a, to which his name,Was fct- 
Uche.d, was at oilce received by the 
 reople of these United States, in 
tiracu of peculiar trial. '

t-

He H about six feet in height re 
markably erect in hid gtfit, heat In 
his person, dignified Jn hig deport 
ment, interesting in conversation, 
nnd has outlived nearly nil his co 
temporaries, bcirtg In his 92d year- 

He resides about ten miles from

m«n, a very happy man. My fami 
ly a| waft, loved me, ahd t always 1 
wvrtd thtmj the tear of affection j 
gthoming In bis eym), 
.'At dinner, he asked a blessing. 
wUh uplifted* hands «nd solemn, ami 
r«vercnUaJ tone of voice* uaiMg,iii>th- 
Ihg more nor (ess than the words of 
the Ldrd's prayer. Recollecting his 
own criticisms and version, Instead 
of saying, «« 

,".*e si

VAY, Truitce.
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|foa«md hi> lanreli while he lill'd the earth

LXTRACT.
It docs not usually lumpen that the 

(abject* which engross the conversa 
tion of men in general, are, those 
wkicli aro really, the most interost- 
iif; ami imp irtant. Religion, with 
«ll UR train of lovely and infinitely 
numcnliiiis asnociivlion* is but too 
«ftoti banished .from m»chil inter 
course; id,. , ialllc O r the Itedncmor 
M unheard; the joys of hciivrn and 
ibt terrors of perdition are unfelt; all 
in f«ct in a blank, as far as concerns 
Hit best, the spiritual, tho iiuruortal 
V»rt of our nature.

To many persons it may appear 
Ipiradox not a little difficult of sulu- 
Uontliat while the interests of the 

currantly allowed to bo the 
important which belong to hu- 
naturr, religion Is so seldom 

*J object «*f-general coriveruiition.  
M»ny reasons might however be 
8»in to account for tho circuiu- 
»Unro.

regard to (he world at large, 
evident, they dislike, because 
dread, tho subject. Too many 
ms deliberately prefer being 

Rinded for life to opening their eyes
awful clrrumstancea of 'their 

hn. To drive away serious 
.lumm»t'o«> Into our state before 
^xl, ia one of tho principal methods 
jaployed fcjr our spiritual enemy to
 wi tt» into a fatal security; and o^r 
J*p heartt aro but too ready to 
53* 'Part in bU evil dcvicet. 
* ft«« It U tli«t the world agrw to 

the thoughts of death, aud 
and thnufh

Philadelphia, in an anrient and re- gitit; 
tired, but spacious mansion, on a 
very extensive and well-cultivated 
farm, to which ho has given the 
nnmo of Hnrriton.

The traveller called early Hi Iho 
day, and found Mr. Thoinsnn ruad- 
ing Y'Uing'siNight Thoughts. He 
piMised a little, after entering the 
door, before he discovered himself 

i being surprised and charmed at tho 
distinct, audible, emphatical, appro 
pri.ito and feeling manner, Will 
which the good old man pronoiu,cc< 
one of tho fined passages in tha 
admired author.

After a due introduction, Mr. 
Thomson made the following re 
mark, in reference to what ho had 
just read: "I am a stfanper in a 
strange land; I am looking about me 
to see what 1 am, and what there is 
for mo to do."

The traveller was much pleased 
with his umccll.uieoug observations, 
interspersed with anecdotes of for 
mer times. He wus surprised to 
hear him, at his advanced agr, speak 
with so much intelligence on various 
topics, philological, religious, and 
political; yet occasionally, he no 
ticed signs of a second childhood.

It appears that ho was the third 
son of John Thomson, and that he 
was born in the county of Derry, 
Ireland, in the town ofGortcde, and 
parish of Manarraw, in the first 
week of November, 17ti'J, but that 
the particular day cannot be speci 
fied. He came to America, with his 
father, when about ten years old, 
accompanied with his brothers. His 
father died on board the ship in 
which they were passengers, after 
entering the capes of Delaware; 
anil by an act of injustice, his pro 
perty, of considerable amount, was 
withheld from llir sons then in their 
minority, in a foreign country, with 
out kindred, without friends, with 
out money, I ell lo follow tin- leadings 
of Divino Providence; yet they am 
ply experienced tho protecting rare 
of Him, who is the Father of the 
fatherless. Charles had a great 
tiLste for learning, und was so for 
tunate as to secure the patronage 
anil iuMriK tion of that distinguish 
ed HI holar, L)r. Allis<ni, and became 
one of the greatest proficients in 
Latin, Greek, and French, in the 
country.

Tho longc\ity of his family is 
worthy of notice. Taking the chil 
dren of John Thomson in regular 
order, these aro their names with 
their respective, ages: 1. William, 
who died at the ago of 93; C. Alex 
ander, who died at the age of 80; 
3. Charles, who is now in his <J£d 
year; 4. Matthew who died at the 
tge, of 91 1 5. John, who died at thu 
age of 70; and 6. Mary, who is in 
her 84-th year, and makes one of the 
family of Charles.

Mr. Thomson, in tho course, of 
nvursation, said, it wus strongly 

impressed upon Uix mind, that he 
should live t,ill he entered upon his 
hundredth year. The traveller nuk 
ed him how he felt under such an 
impression, and whether ho was wil

us not into temp-
tatinn.'V'hB said, "Brink us not to 
a trial.?.,. ' , ;

He wal M intimate and warm 
friend of the tale Dr Franklin, and' 
agreed >Uh him in every thing; ex 
cept religion. To Counteract Hie 
deistical scntlfflents of this great 
>nilosopher,.he devoted more atten- 
.ion to the Bib|e, and with a critic's 
eye, than heotherwlse would have 
done. It was his diligent starching 
of the;J5rrip*fures, with a View to" tho 
convictibn -of hi*. llUtlnputshen1 Com 
patriot, which first led him to con 
template a version of tho Septua-

and people daro not offer ih«m to. 
their noses* lest with t Mr sweet 
Saroiir, tjiat which 1*. InferMons 
ehould be at tract edj^rue anif wiurrn,- 
wn<Jd aro takeri into the hand; tnyrrh •. 
and zcdoitcy, into the rautith; and 
without Rome nntidote lew stiK i-" 
broad In the morning. Now many 
houses are shut up where the plague 
comes, and the inhabitants shut 
in. lest aiming abroad, tbey. ahould
flpreart infertion.
dis 
s

isma 
esTl

il - to behold
li

the red rr*»-

The traveller had mentioned to 
Mr, Thomson, a gtnttem'an, with 
whom, many 1 Years since, he WOB 
well acquainted. Oen. TL A*«*». 
now of M. who was one of the re 
volutionary officers, and who hHd a 
department under .the order of tho 
old Cdngww. Mr. Thomson re 
collected him; and an the traveller 
took his leave of him, he HIM!, in 
reference, to General A. "Tell him 
t wish him prosperity and happi 
ness, peace with Gorl, and peace 
with the world. Tell him to bear 
lightly on the world. Money, mo 
ney, money, is the gu'd of this 
world."

Tho l**t sentence be had several 
times uttered with great emphasis, 
in the course of (he interesting in. 
tcrview, which the traveller will nut 
soon forget.

DESCRIPTION
Of lh» Gr«»t Plague in London In 1&G5. 

Uy Thomu ViucctU, «u tye vritneii.
It was in the beginning of the 

year of our Lord, iCCj, that the

ifid 1-ead; jir j-reatlettera, "Lord
have tnerry ujion us," on the dtiure,
and watchmen standing before them \vUl(in a little '.
With halberisand such a solitude a- or six wf them
bout those places, und people pus- 
sing by thorn so .gingerly and with
nuch fearful looks, as If tliry |.»d
been lined with enemies in ainbdsu,
that waited to destroy tbern.

Now rich gentlemen provide them 
selves to depart; if they liwve not
country houses I hey seek lodgings
abroad for themselves and families;
and the poorer tradesmen, that
they may Itiiltate the rich in their 
fears, atrrlcti tiiemsclves to take a 
country journey, tho' they have 
scarce wherewithal to bring (hem 
back again. The ministers, also, 
many of them take occasion to go 
to their country places for the Sum 
mer time, leaving the greatest parl 
of their flock without food or phy 
sic in the time of their greatest need 

In July the plague iiiCreaseth am 
prevailelh exceedingly; the numbe 
470. which died Irt one week, arise.il 
to 725 the next week, to IU89 tl 
next, to 1843 the next, lo 2010 th 
next. Now the plague compiled 
the Wullb of the city like u flooi 
and poureth in upon it- Now most 
parishes are infected, both without 
and within; yf>a, there are not so 
many houses shut up by the plague/ 
its by tht; owners forsaking of them 
for fear of it; and though the in 
habitant* be so exceeding decreased 
by the departure of so nuuy thou 
sands, yet the number of dying per 
sons doth increase fearfully. Now 
the counties keep gilariTs. lest the

is face agttlnsttlio'trall.Ati* 
when I caue by, hejay imn£ti« witb" 
his blondjr flu* -aver tbe raiR, and 
bleeding «p<in the ground; and M I 
c«me back he was rcnwived under i 
trw, In Monrntfdt), uijd lay upon 
bnvk. I wont and sppke him; 
coiild mnke me no answer, but 
.{led in tlip ilii'pat, .and, ai.I 
formedi witbio hal(iU) itniut 

,thnt placel '.  .-"  - ' . /    "
llow tYie ii|ng«e^}iid brbkeMfc 

much among my accjuainiancei anA 
of aboutsixteebormore whose face* 
I used to nee every (lay in our holt 
.with/in % little I cnuli) find but

._ _.. ., scarcely a da; 
passed o#ermy head,'for, I rhlnk,; 
month or more Together, b'ul; 1 ii|ipui& 
heur of the death of aoae .one or , 
more that I knew, th« flrtttiay, that * 
liey were smitten; the next day* . 
nine hop«a of ircovcry; and the) 
liirtl day., that they wer* dead.   t 

In September; when we hoped for 
a decrease, because of tbe ---*—

Plague began in our city of Lon 
don, after we were warned by the 
great Plague in Holland, in 1064, 
and the beginning of it in some re- 
inj>le parts of our land the same 
year;   not to speak any filing wheth 
er there, was any signification and 
influence in the blazing star, not 
long before, that appeared in the 
\ iew nt London, and struck Home 
amar.ement upon tlie spirits of many. 
It sva« in the month of May, that 
the plague was first taken notire of; 
our bill of mortality let us know- hut 
of three which died of Iho disease 
in the whole year before: but in the 
beginning of May, the bill tells us 
of nine which fell by the plague, 
just in the heart of the city; the cith 
er ei^ht in tho suburbs. This was 
the first arrow of warning thitt was 
shot tVorn Heaven amongst us, and 
fear Quickly begins to creep upon 
people's hearts;   great thn.i|ghts nod 
discourse there in in town about the 
plague, and they cast in their minds 
whither they should go if tl>e plague 
should Increase. Yet when the nest 
week's bill Hignifielh to ihcm the lie- 
crease from 0 to 3, their minds lire 
something appeased; discourse of 
that subject cools; fears are htrshcil, 
and hopes' take place that the black 
cloud did

*1 lMt» 1»' 11 ^^ perhapu soon 
syatomatioally ban- 

aud

ling to be so long from his Father's 
houie, in Uils wearisome pilgrimage? 
Ho promptly replied, "I have no 
will about it. 1 lenve it all to my 
bleucd Saviour. He has been a 
good Saviour to me)" and the tears 
of gratitude started into hm eyes.

At DIM fame, he mentioned with 
tet\dernccnj and respect, (ho two wor- 

 ttiy Ituliea wku had twen his konoru 
companioim In tifft.   He then made 
this remark: , «! ImTebren a'hoppy 

I liavo always been a happy

bul threaten, and give but 
a Tow drops, but Iho wind would 
drive it away. Dut, tbrn, in the 
null bill tlte number or thu dead by 
plague in mounted from 3 to 14, and 
in tho next to 43, and Ilia ditiea.se 
begins to increase nnd disperse.

lu June, the, number increased 
from 43 to 112, tho nrxt week to 
IGR, the next to go7, the next to 470, 
most of which increase was in tho 
remote parts;few in this month with 
in or near the wall of Iho city; and 
few (hut had any note for good nets 
or profession, wore visited at flint; 
God gave thc«a warning to bethink 
nnd prepare themselves; yet some 
few that weVf choice, were visited 
pretty soon, that the bc.it might not 
proroisoto themselves aHuneraedeaH, 
or interpret any plafco o,f Scripture 
so literally as if the Lord hart.promi 
sed an, absolute general immunity 
und defence of his own people from 
this d>eano "f the plague.

Now, the citiiionH of London nro 
put to a stop in the carrier (carver) of 
their trade) they begin to fear whom 

orofld withal, «md deal with

infected persons tjhonld, from the ci 
ty, bring the disease unto them. 
Most of the rich are now gone, and 
the middle sort will not stay behind, 
but the poor aro forced, through 
poverty, to stay and abide the storm. 

In August how dreadful is the in 
crease. From 2010 the number a- 
inounts to 2817 in one week, and 
thence ID 3630 the next; thence to 
4237 the next; then to Cli2 the 
next, and nil those of the plague, 
besides other diseases.

Now tho cloud is very black, and 
the storm tomes down u,pon us very 
sharp. NOW death titles triuin- 
pliinillv on his pale horse through 
our streets and breaks into every 
lioiisc almost, where any inhabitants 
are l<t be found. Now people fall 
a.s thick an the leaves from the trees 
in autumn, when they are shaken hy 
a mighty wind. Now tlu re is i\ dis 
mal solitude in the London slwulaj 
every day looks with tho face of a 
sabbath day, observed with greater 
solemnity than it used to be in the 
city. Now shops are shut up, |>eo- 
pie rare, and very few that walk a- 
lii>u(, iniismiich llut the grass he- 
^Ui 1* to spring up in some places, 
and a deep silem c in ulinosl exery 
place, especially within the walls; 
no rattling coaches, 110 prnn-iug

lecaose of the number gone, and 
lie number already dead; yet it waa 
iot conic to its h»ij>ht; but from p!02, 
which died by the plague in the taut 
week of August, the number ia 
mounted to 6938 the first week of 
Semptembcri and when we conceiv 
ed some little hopes in the next 
week's abatement to C544, our hopea 
were ijuite. dashed again, when, tho 
next week, it did rise to 7165* 
which V)ia the highest bill, and a 
dreadfull bill it was! And ofrhe 
\3O p«ris\>t» in aud about t,he clty^ 
there were but four parishes which 
were not infected, and In those few 
people remaining that were not gano 
into tho country.

Frum 7165, which- died of tho 
pla^ne in one week, there Is a de 
cretive to 5588 thu next, which was 
tho latter end <«f September; tho 
next v, eek a farther decrease to 4'.)39, 
tho next to 4^27. the next Jo 266i» 
the next week to 1031. then thcro 
waa an inrrcuso the first week ill 
November to 14U, but it fell tho 
week after to lOSO. and tho week 
after to 333, and so li-saenr.d ninri* 
and more to the. end of the year, 
when we had a bill of 'J7.30.fi, which 
died of all diseases, wbich \v»s an 
increase of 79,OOOoVer what it W-RS 
the year before; and the number of 
them which died by thu plague wan 
reckoned to be 68,396 this year, 
when there were but six which tho 
bill spcnks of who died the year be 
fore.

horses, no calling in customers or 
offiM-ing wares; no London cries 
sounding in the ears; if any voice 
bo heard, it is thegioatm of dying 
persons 1>ru.ithiii,n forth their last, 
and thu funeral knells of them (hat 
are ready to lid" carried to their 
graven. Now shutting up of visit 
etl houses (lliere being-AO many) is 
at mi end, and must of the well arc 
mingled among the bick. which nth. 

 erwihc would have got no help.

Now we could hardly go forth hot 
we should meet many coffins, nnd , 
sec many with sores and limping in 
tho streets Among other sad spec 
tacles, Mictlumght two \vero very 
afflicting; one of a woman coming 
alone, and \\ecpiog, by tho door 
where 1 lived (which was the midst 
of the infection) with a little collln 
under her ariri, carrying it to the 
new church-nan!; 1 did judgo Hint 
il wan the mother of the child, nnd 
that nil the family besides wan duiid. 
and she wus fnryed to cotlin up and 
bury, "with her own hnnds, this her 
last dead child. Another was of a

al.Wt they ahould have, come out man at the corner of tho Artillery 
of infected placea. Rosoa and oth- I wall that, na I judge, through 
er swvetflowwtr wither in tot* gar- I dlafctaew of his head with tire 
don, arc disregarded In tho markete, \ tut which seized, upon him. bad

LOVE TOKENS.
Mr. Prait, in his Gleanings 

through Holland, givm a descrip 
tion nf some curious tokens that 
were intended to be presented by n 
Dutch maiden, (who had arrived at 
that age, whfcn many persons SJTO 
particularly cautious of dftplaying 
their knowledge, of chronology,) to 
her lover, on whom slie was about 
to bestow her hand, N. NVhig.

 "Our Dutch virgin howcxer, in 
her own adornment, did not forget 
to accommodate her intended bride 
groom, whose taste, she assured us, 
.she had consulted no ICKS than her 
own (a lucky familial ity, you will 
Miiylin tlie choice of her decorations. 
Hut to ilcui'iiH'Tato in n more par- 
lunlar manner her loving kindness 
towards him, she now shewed her 
fellow passengers a curious tobarco 
pipe of I he finest porcelain, on which 
was bepainted in glaring colours a 
dowdy Venus, and a squabby pair 
ol Cupids, the one taking snuff and 
the others sending their whiff's at 
one another. Of tliis instrument, 
the stopper was silver, and tho 
chain to which it was attached. 
of the same metal: and, that the gift 
might be complete, our ancient vnfti- 
den had bought a china spit ting ba- 
v>n. on wliioh al«o were depict*d 
certain emblems of her delicate pas- 
parfK'ii. How few of our English 
maidens would jiave thus adminis 
tered to the accomplishment*/if Heir 
lovers! A tobacco-pipe and spitting 
box us a nuptial gift! Pruftt, yet 
vnUrien of tho bullojgauiuu, by the 
example." <Wi..'

KXTHACT.
An hliishnp TillotHon s»yfl '««!«> 

ever is want to speak evil of others, 
)(iv«fi.ft uad characnn- to )iim«*'lf, c- 
ven to those w ho he ties ires V> plenne; 
who, if they bo wise eu»i<g1i, will 
conclude, that he speaks of tirtm to 
othent, aa he dors of others,'o them: 
and weren't M«t1»»r tliat fond Wrt^' 
aliiy wUicU men have to thoniaolVfli/ 
no man could, be no blind, 
soo.tbib." ; 
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 SM'KRKSI'INC TO HAHMHK3. 
Tlitnitw sudto'eisMy ceH»m,Thtt(lti)hnrma- L 

v,<yu, or grtibt t| by which *r> tniny liorsc* 
me annually destroyed, arc produced from
 ^ ^ < « or nil*, which art 4»|<o«^eA chiefly m 
tht i nude moilt surface o( I lie tongue, and 
are fitjrrr thence convtyed with food mto Cue. 
stomach. '
 An/ perton who e*c«o*e*.nr«y reduce'it 

16 experiment for himself. In the Mason lor 
i**}etafew hair* be clipped, baring lhe»e
 Its adhering l-> them, moisten th« inside of 
The hand by tlic application of* lift* tpittle.
 aod close it upon Ih* nils, and tie will rmil 
them hatched' in a few seconds,

It it therefore recommended, lo be careful 
to remove thete e^g* by scraping iliem off 
with a knile. »r washing tliem olf with an
 fafusion of tobacco o»*ry third day ttwnu^'i 
out Hie season in which they arc deposited

If lh.it ba done, there it no Joiibt hut tlx 
destruction which i» road* bythis hateful 
tinted, maybe completely prevented.

The egpt «re depotiled on IhtTiore part of 
th« knee, and back part of the shoulder of 
the hone, by a certain specie* of fly The 
fly is, called ee'inut eqni Theso eg;* nr 
nit» become npe in the connc ot foyr or 
five dart.

When (hu« ripened, the slightest applies 
tion of warmth and moiilure il sufficient lo 
"bring forth, in an instanl, the latent lairv, 
that it, the insect  ) the ftrtl (mm At tint 
lime, if the tongue ol the horse touch the 
c KCf > It* little idoor /opercurum) is thrown 
op*n, and % smsll active worm is produced, 
which readily adheres totlir stonnch.

[American r'arintr.

THK LATE IM.OT.
 Ex'ract ol a letter lo   c«r.t|»*man in Bo*- 

(on <titcd Charleston. Au£U*c '^
  You tniy (f«l Hr«iroti» l-i know th«? ac- 

I nil trtilh nt irUtton to   l»fe *Ucmp( to 
di»turh tit, by »ome n( (tic blirk*, BIK) I 
Wikh otir fiifnd* at Hie no th »honl.t be »4 
trfrtcd, thit 4ftrrc j« ffb^ htcn the rctrihu- 
tion which the U»* hi^ «\v»i,lrd, il »«&« due 
(o |ii*tir«, *nd coi.i.»( tnt « ii h hum   niCy.  
Thole who arc at A ili*'*rcc cannot juj^c 
corrrrily of our titmli ti. Our kUvc« 4ie 
the libourjng cl*»^, »rnl such a rlii* cxt^u 
e»fry Mhnc. and i» alway§ the majority in 
n»imber» A t.e^ro CAM not hj man u^r 
nun.;lc with the »!>t(e*. he cannot as 4 *><>'  
diet or a magnet lit C"ntm»nd i while in m 
In a «ord the pridv and nrniudon ul A no- 
jjrt/ ha» no ruorn lo art Hi« t^5lb»ir n an 
mini rnounuMc batrirr tu aft'ual ctjujlily. 
Thnitr^ii.iil'.itruc in(tiCiu>rh a><inthc 
^uul!\ In rvrTy lommomty ol **l.itc turn. 
nejror* are a degraded ca%t. and lher«"(orc 
iiny'ril to rriii in cr.mcihutc fcelin^-v «htch 
l.jj thr ul.iU*, to Ihe p*ii*u) r « ol %^otl'llr 
atn' ilian.. The  talr f»ri«orn ol idr north 
verily thit i entar k .\ i *<t propotti'm It. c 
in n\lcne^» and Mijtport ihrrTi^rlrf s by p'uu 
de'. A »lavr tn tlic fo.ii.hrrn >t*tc» cnjov* 
pn feet ii ecd.mi if out t 1 .c c*i r» of life 11 n 
food «*Kl1rJothi/ig .irfpit>r)ded, and hi* iTi-a* 
lei iilentine.t him wi'li hi* domestic cftlablith 
me .1   rn* lat»our i* light, and he ha« no 
aniicty lor In* future support. (t would 
MUM he taking fioin them the prnterlion o 
a kind n.Jitei lo Itberatr the black*, if i 1 
iterr evrn prarticahle, but none but a mad 
niAi cm conlruiplalc il, it would fill ihi 
romiiivjitity w ith men degraded by their 
Colour, and rxaspet aleil hy the reflection 
that their liberty wa* only nomtnxl Th 
«U»c^ concern*') in tbe Ulo j»l>jt were *1 
tno«l mthtmi r\frpiu»n »ub«laitiiilly free 
I'ney weie nierhanic*, who con*urne<l 
great |>*rt uf then earning*, much m if 
ihiti a l*xrd i,fmli*hmfc'i ever rrli.n*

There .«ne ntmy the pinprtty ot la.lif 
« ho excrciittl little r out roul over them, and 
in tuo Kittancn, hid been actually nurted 
ats.l rear ed by ( hem .

With no tra»-on lo rebel, Iticie deluded 
r reatuie*, p*itly tmm religion* t»naliri*m, 
and paitly fruOi ihr itL^ltjiaUon (>l ba*r tu 
fcndurie*. nhofiu<ii 4 pr r'rndrd humanity 
iutti ferrd in ' Ui dnme*»lic concernt. ac tually 
planned and concerted Co detolalc our city 
yrith c  _ 'itlajjr Atiiin.rjpmc and indi^criiinnjld 
murder  ai.d yt Munr unprincipled rditori 
have alated they    i\* no ju»t.fjc»lion lot the
 everc pviniihinenl inflicted The plot u.it 
one v\ l^c h c<~Hild "i.l v ha^e endtd tu Ihr ut 
ter e \tWmm4tiun of it* author*, although it 
would ha* c been prndut life ol many atHicl- 
jn ^ »ccne« The t tdzen% \vtien inddcnlv 
C*Itf I OA, would ha- r requiifd a litl!^ lime 
to «ct fnicimO), bul all effort.*, like the 
U'« intended jnturf rcdon, «fc utterly hope 
le»» cif kucre»t T he laic example ha» pro 
duccd a xvholeiomc cllcct

N«\er v* a* Charlt>".o;i more tquiet. and 
crntui ,ei will haiUly wrnr>i another il

i'he icheme vs«« C"(.hnrJ i*|JE*W4*ih4i, one 
hundred, m»st ul wttntii have been tried 
«ud vaiiotMlv pnniNhrd They were iiifh
   carce an r xceplion , i;ttthr*(li>.« \» ho h.td 
arre.lrd lioin llie v*hite cneihodiUi, and tt^r 
^ct.»»i leadeik* «crc the iiuli^a or» *nd 
lc«dei i in Ihe plot. l*i a*,nj; ^ali»lactority 
that religion, in iht »*»rid< « ' -he icnorant 
and tiiiintlriirted, i> the fnnllol kource ut 
Uc1<io<>n, \vhtlf ui.de Ihr direction ol piou^
  Mil learned tneu. il produce* nothing bul 
peace >:> 1 good ^tl|. Wt hclievr hun.anc 
and intelligent mm in every quarter ot our 
common country will tejnice that the hand 
of de»tVv.iun hat bent arre*'cd, and Ihit a 
com m unity lh*u deh^tili in atU>idir> ^ iti 
hu^pitali'y to them, it once- mure tu the eh* 
j >yaiettl ut duftiottc iran^uility,"

A NEW COMKl
Another Comet h»a made tta «|ipeat ant e. 

which hat been »h»rrved iu Kutupe *ud in 
thit courtty I ha CharTevton Couiicr ot 
Ihe 1'Uh init. «*y, th.tl il ha» a tail appaicnl 
ly 16 feel 1 .ui^, and lh*t it f pa^in^ Irum 
we*t to ea*t with urc^l , apidily, Ut the 
touthcin quArlcr of >h« he«\cn».

riiniM'.
Dr. Hetjdelin. ol \yiMiur. has rommuii) 

fated lo Hit- Kovil ^ociriy ol ( utiinix.fn. 
t lhro»*li t'rofc»»ur [Uuni^nhach , Ut»- ffilhiw 
\n£ auccri*l<rl trcaitncnt ul CraUp. jhtf Ibc
usual retncilio fi-ij been tried without  <  
feel:

Tliepal\*Ml tt.n t female, aged 19, who, 
on (he thirtl day alter being saucd wi hthe 
fi<»ip, sya* unabu- lo swallow, had begun 
tp rattle io the thi oat, and icemed spproae^i- 
iify, rapidls her ili<t>oluiion. Dr Uedilelin 
insinuated, bf ni-'^ns ol a quill, a inixlure 
(jf Sp4nlsh nniifl »n.l iiiirncto intnhcrnpi- 
lril>, and after rtpcuing this mixture arlc- 
Ond lirne, il exi-i cd tneciing and vomiting: 
thi» occasioned Ihe disihargc of two long 
Uiemhiantous cylinders Iroin the Irachei 
( wi nil pipe ) upon which the rVilling unnie 
stialrty erwed, ind Ibe patietit wa» rexcued 
Irons in*<*n(aneoiu  UiToesVtion. One ol 
Ihe lub«, when !lil open, mestuied ninu 
French lin»« in br«*d«li; they were quit* 
white, and bore* strong citenklon uitheut 
Irj) )i'y fo 'heir fibrous umar«.

LATE PROM
tjy; theship Amity, arrived at New-York 

ringing London papejs to tTie evening of 
he Mrh Tjf Ao-^ust, end Liverpool to the 
6th.
TrttnVnsf important inleHijence furnish 

ed by this arrival, is the dealb  ( th* Mar- 
[uis of'Londottderry, (late Lord Cattle-
.igb) who committed filicide on the morn- 

ng of tire l*th of Augilst, 'by opening an 
rlery.in his neck wilh» ^th-knif^. From 
he time thi« rrrernncholy e<ent Was known 
intil Ihe sailing of'the Amity, H entirely 
'Ccupied Ihe pn»1ie IttentioYi.

The inrtnity 6f h<t 'I,or<1<hlp "w'hth h* 
omrhMted the fatal deed, a,nd for several 
'«y» prevontly.'it clearly otlablisurd. Be- 
oie his departure from London, he was ob- 
erveej lo behave wildly at times, and was 
ireleM an8 even slo'vjnrj; in his rlfrn and 

appearance. And on his return to his house 
lie Friday preceding his deaih,*jl wis 
hought expeBiont to keep every instriiment 

hy which he could do violence lo his perton, 
>ul ol his reach. The small pen knife, not 
nore than an inch long, escaped attention. 
The King, previously to his departure, wis 
he first lo discover the 'change that had 

taken place, and to communicate Ihe >ame 
.o Lord Liverpool. The King remarked 
n the last audience his Lordship had tsith 
'ilm, that his conversation ttas very ihco- 
berc it, and ftis Majesty immediately wrote 
to Lord Liverpool about il.. At the lime J 
commuting tlie act, hit Lord«hip was n> ik 
ng active preparalions for proceeding to 

Ihe continent, in order to be present at ihe 
approaching Congress lie had even ap 
pointed the next Thursday for hi! depar 
ture, and a steam packet crai engaged to 
convevhimsrllanrltuiton that 'lay In Calais. 

Lord Londonderry was ceitainly an e\- 
traoidinary man, an'I an able Itatesmin. It 
has been hit lot tj guide the hhip ol state 
ilnring prrbap* lilt- nl<j»l critical n 'd *m 
l>ortaut ci itts that the cit ili. cd world has
een; and through hi! long seivice in Iho 

Ministry, he bat shewn gieal cout »^r, en 
cr jy. lalcnl and skill.

The following letter from the Duke of 
Wcllin ^ton, within three day* belorc the 
event look place, was read liv the Coroner.

" Ap-ley House, Aufe 0. 
Hear S.r   l called upon yon xviih the in- 

lention ol talking to Von On the subject of 
tbe health ol Lord \.,6ndoncJcri y, and to 
request ol you that you tviT. call on him- 1 
told his Lordship'lhat he was unwell, and 
particularly irqnrsted litm to cud for ton. 
but le-tt he shoufrl uot, 1 sincerely hope that 
you will Contrive by ?onie picti-ncc to go 
dnwTi to his Lordship. 1 hate no doubt he 
i- rery unwell He appears to qpe to havo 
beenes.cccdin«;lv hlrrasscd. much lat-gued, 
and over worked 'during the late Session ol 
1'arlianiCYit; and \ have no doubt he labour! 
under mental delirium, ai least this is my 
Impression. I beg you'll never mention to 
iny one wh4l I have communicates! to you, 
respecting hii Lordship. 

I am, etc
  WELLINGTON. 

"To Charles tjinkheid, M D &c

A.MOTHF.K ACt.OVNT. 
"The Maiquit tt as observed to be very 

Inw i|,niieil en t'ii<!ay and Saturday last, 
and would ollen say ibal he tvassnrroundcrj 
by tpies, and ent|uire wh - ivas in the house, 
as he vsit suic there weie people tvatch 
ing l.ini, and un being mlornied that bis 
Piitale Secretary tvai down \taiti, he said 
tberc were other people as Well. Last Sun 
day he luok a walk; when he raine home 
be tsas vrry incoherent in his conversation. 
Hii aitendan't remitted evervmeans of self 
desiinciion out ol I.is re».-.h. His pittoU 
tsere taken atvay, and it tvas supposed that 
nothing xtas Irlt in his reach of a deslruc 
lite nature On ci-ming out of his room in 
the moi niliK. and goin^ inlo his diessing 
loom. Dr Bankliead ti.lluwcd him, andjuil 
as (bey gol in, the Malqois said, "It is ol no 
use," anrl immediately tell into I he Dncloi 's 
attns and tvj« a corpse in a niomenl 11 
tvas ilitcutercd that he bad cut the carotid 
aitery. tvhieti trails lo tbe In am , \v^h a email 
|<enkni.e ttilli ihe point turned the rever-c 
ttay (o M bat they usual arc, svlurh he bad 
taken nut ol bis tsnliiig duk. He was ex- 
jieclcd to go to Vienna, to Ibc Congrcsi, 
the latter end ol this week, which pre.yed 
on hil timid very much. tie observed to a 
gentleman at the Home of C'unimoru, on 
Tueiday, that the very harrassing Session, 
they I-. id just finished, would be Ibe death ol 
hm. Mr. Canning is talked ol at likely to 
succeed the Marquis. He it at present al 
Jlcnlv un Thames."

A pi ivate letter nivs   "For Ihe last len 
days, Ihe Maiqiiis had been suffei ing nmltr 
a IICIVOIIB Icvei , accompanied by a deplet- 
MUII of «piiilv ()-, Fliday be undc.i went 
tbe ttpei aiiftn ol copping.

From the Liverpool Melciiry, Aur;ii<t 10. 
IMIL'UM ON THK LA IT. M MUJUIS

OF I.ONDONDLRKV. 
On 1'ocsdav alternooii a juiy of tbe most 

rrsptctablc tnbahitauts in the vicinity of 
Ibe estates ol Ihe late Ma quit, was enipan 
neiled. Tlie inquest wat held al Ihe house 
ul I be deceased Lord, w h ere dire e lions were 
git en to admit any person who desired to 
be present. In half an hour they drew mil 
a verdict as follows. "That on Monday, 
Aug, l'2, and for tome lime previously, the 
Moat Noble KobeK, Marquis of London 
derry, under a giicvous disorder did labour 
and languish and becarnr in consequence 
deli irons and ol insane mind; and that whilst 
ih that state, with a knile ol iron and oteel, 
he ilM nillitt em himself on Ibe tell lido of 
Ins neck, and oltbe caroled artery, l wound 
nt one inch in length, and hall an inch in 
depth, ol which lie iuttinlly died, and that 
no ol'icr person except himself was the 
cause ol Ins death."

Conjecture ii already busy in finding a 
  ncceiior for knrd Londonderry in the cabi 
net. Some think Mr I'eel w.ll be the Fo 
ir!-'n Secretary* and Mr C'mt succeed to

THE RlNjB'S VlftlT TO SCOTLAND.
*Th*ILrng bad lea the capital tor S'.ot- 

lami,"*nd tne people of Edinburgh were 
. looking forward witb the greatest irapati 
ence to'the moment when hi* MijeAy'i ar- 
hvalthall be  'announced.-" To such a 
height, Indetd.'btd this expectation arisen 
thai it w,, with difficulty the strteU could 
be walked, owina to the crowds of people 
.who had etlesnbled ' from all parts of trre 
country, to glut their eye* wTthihtj tight of

. , SPAIN.
The Jetetl Madrid paper1*, which *fe 'of 

the 7th of Aogusl, informs OK ihal a change 
of MiniHry had taken place in accordance 
wilh the withe* of the people. On this 
change the Univertsl of the Clh expresses' 
it* satisfaction, because it was an event 
which showed that him -(Majesty is at last, 
convinced of the urgent necessity of making 
those reform* in hi* royal household which 
Ihe nation consider* indispensable for it* 
welfare and for the tranqufllty and digVuy 
 f the monarch.*'

.. Kxtract* of IVivat* Letters.
"Madrid, Aug. 3.  .Here i* a short pic 

ture of our situation no Government un 
der military despotism the King it fcearl- 
ttrong as ever, and a prisoner hi} advixrt 
jealous of him, *nd each other no consist 
ency no talent no money direct contri- 
butio'ns infiirreetfoh in the .provinces  
dread ofit here  murder! exiles abteojce 
of all confidence military censrrrthrp   
suppressions  confiicalions  thit is our ac 
tual situation; from what hat happened, 
judge what will happen streams ol blood 
mail flow "

MARYLAND GAZETTE,

\nnap'ilis, TliurKsiat, Off. 3.

TO SUBSCKlffE/iS.
THE KUITOB anxious toimpiovetheap 

pearance of the Gazette, anil mike it a 
more valuable publication, contemplates 
enlarging it to in imperial «fze. This un 
dertaking will be a'tended wilh contidcra 
ble eapenie, and to effect it the aid of hit 
subscribers »nd advertising file-nils it injis- 
pcnsable. Many of then-, ttand charged on 
his book* lo  » cinsieleraMe amount. The 

exercise of primary juilicc' on their part, 
l>y a liquidation of hi» claim*, will remove 
every obstacleto the proposed undertaking, 
and is'ill enable him to furnish [hem weekly 
 si'.h a larger sheet, and greater variety of 
matter. With a view lo further (hit object, 
he request* ill persons indebted lor the pa 
per, or printing, to adjust their accounts ai 
soon as practicable. In cases where it may 
not be convenient to call at hii office lor 
this purpose, and wheie it may not be to to 
pay the whole amount due, he invitet de 
linqucnts to remit by mail (al the Editor't 
riji), such portions of their retpective ac 
count!, at they know to be due, and cm 
spire without immediate detriment lo them- 
selves.

DK KArTF.RI V'ii LK'CTUKF.S.
We omitted in our last to direct the at 

tendon ol our readert to the Advertisement 
ol Dr. Hatlerly, Principal Ol St. Jdhn't 
College, selling forth hit intention lo dtli 
\er a tenet of Lectures in (his city in the 
course ol the approaching winter On a 
perusal ol hit notice it will be teen that the 
subjects he has chosen are extremely use 
lul, interesting and- pleating. Lectures uf 
the kind are tvelJ calculated to improve 
those whc' arc engaged in the study ol the 
several subjects upon which they treat, and 
nerve lo impirss deeper upon the niindt ol 
scientific gentlemen the knowledge which 
they miy bsvr acquired in early lile.

It it lo be tnitted, Ihit to, praiteworthy 
  n undertaking will receive Irotn Ihe loveit 
ol science, in thit place pirticularly, thai 
encouragement whirh every attempt to dit 
hcminate useful learning, detervef from an 
intelligent communi' \.

FKMAI.K BIBLK SOCIKTY. 
At a meeting ol the Society, in St. Anne'i 

Church, in Ihit city, on the IM Kutan', 
Ihe following report wat mid* by the 
board ot manigers lor the put yrar:   
TllK FIRST AUNUAL RF.1>OHT 

<'/ the J emale Mill* Xocirty of .tnnj^vlit, f(
til r'lriniry.

The managcri of the Keinile Hible Socic 
I v uf Annapolis, and lit viemilv, in pi etrnt 
ing Hie tiril annual TDpol t oftheir prucccd* 
<"£*, would affectionalely invite Hie mcni- 
(>cit of the society lo unite with them in 
gia:efnl acknowledgment] to Almighty 
C.oit. thr*lounlain ol all good, lor the ilia 
nilold blettinet ho hat bestowed upun i «, 
and lor disposing our hearlt and inmdt lu 
unice In forming an association to promote 
the knowledge ol hit will, and (01 that dr- 
grre ol tiicux which hat thu> lar attended 
our hunibleYxertioiit.

The Female Bible Society of Annapolik, 
and its vicinity, wat established in Ihe 
month of July, IM2I, bat \\asnol lull/ or 
Utilized nil the October following, .^iince 
i hat period one hundred AL twenty one mem 
bera have been eniulled, three of whom 
havr contributed the suln which eunntilntes 
them membera for life. The board hive to 
acknowledge Ihe I eceipt ol icvcral ilonil

hiv« fcfen b«t*)*re4. . Sixteen 
rcmalft on hanti, wrhlch the board are, in 
duced lo belle** wijl bo efficient to 
supply the preaent demand, as the tna- 
nageis .have been very diligent in incjut- 
ring into and supplying the want* of al) 
in the r respective district*. An additional 
aupply of Testament*, it U believed will 
b» immediately neccMary. Sixty dollar* 
have been remitted tu the parent society, aa 
a part of our surplus fund*, and f.W 93 re 
main on hand, subject to the disposal of Ihe 
board. , 

such Is the brief ind simple recital of our 
proceeding* during the patt year And 
tlthoug-h, comparativeJy bat little be* been 
done lo promote ihe great object* of oUr 
intliltifiun, yet lei il he remembered, that 
vte lrHv<T>«tn engaged according to Ihe A- i 
postoHc precept, in ••icrlt dmmg," and lhat 
tvs ought nol therefore to become "totjory." 
(f Ihe-experience of our society kt\* afforded 
no striking Illustrations of the gr At benefit* 
conferred b_y vnch tn«.tit«tiont, it can rea 
dily be accounted for, by the short period 
it hat exuded, by Ihe h milted tphere to 
which its immediate operation! are confined, 
and by the circumstance of its being; local 
ed in a part of Ibecoonty which was stilled 
at a psjrtoJ almost u early as any other 
portion uf the union htnce it may be pre- 
'turned, and experience ha* proved it t.. be 
the fact (in thU instance al least), that ihe 
lYircity of Bible* is nol so great in ancient 
Christian settlements, u in ihcne of later 
periods. Hut although il may be onr hap 
py lot to Mive in a commiuiily, where Ihe 
word of God is to be found in almost every 
dwelling, yet we ought nol therefore lo 
think that our labour* are al an end lhat 
we have finished the work assigned lo Us, 
and that nettling roorj remains for us In do. 
Very different Indeed should be Ihe reflecti 
on! which our own happy situation ought 
<o excite in our mind*. If God das vouch 
safed to us, and lo those around us, the in 
esNmaMe blessing °f possessing in our own 
language Ihe records ol his will, it ought 
indeed lo till our hearta wilh Ihe devouteat 
giatitc.de, and call forth our most fervent 
thanksgiving. but if we duly appreciate 
Ihe value ol Ihil precious book, and learn 
Irom it by our own experience, how adnii- 
tably e titillated U is tn enlighten our minds, 
lo purify our hearts, to dispel our doubts, 
to invigorate our hopes, lo soothe our if- 
fliclions, and to make us "meet to be par- 
taker's ul Ihe inheritance of Ihe Saints in 
light," Ihen indeed shall we feel il to be our 
duly and delight, to promote its circulation 
as far as may be in out power, in orde that 
all our fellow crealeires may participate 
with in in its bletsingt   nor ihall we think 
our labours al an end, unl>l   >tbe earth shall 
he full ol the knowledge oi the Lord, a_« tlic 
water* covei ihe sea "

If Ihe Qiblcs winch have already been 
dlttnbuteU, and those winch remain on 
hand, should be found sufficient to suprlv 
the demand! in our own neighbourhood, 
for tume lime lo come, yet even m tint 
cate we have accomplished but a very in 
considerable part of our object As in 
auxiliary lo the "American Uiblc Socie 
ly," lhat great and wonderful institution, 
winch m«y Well be termed the glory ol our 
age and country, we hive engaged to Use 
our exertion! to pro% ido lor those, who are 
destitute of Ihe Bible in i-very parl of the 
world. And*who can calculate Vhe nutobcr 
of liumln beinpt who hav t never ic-n the 
word of God. 4t who without the aid of Dible 
^Societies have no meant of piocuring it?  
Million! of Bibles have alie.idy been ctrcii 
laled by these excellent in.tituliont, bul 
many million! more are vet required to 
supply Ihe wants of thote who have never 
taster) the "bread ol lile." How greatly 
then does this view ol the lubjeel enlarge 
the sphere ol our society*! influence 1 It 
extends u even to ihe "Uttermost parts ot 
Ibe- earth." And sbill we for a moment 
think ol ie)axir)g our exertions, when 
10 many millions ol our fellow creatures aie 
still walking in the "valley of Ihe shadow 
ol death," and when to many benighted re 
giont ol the eailh still remain lo be ctilr;ht 
ened by tbe blight rsys ol the Gospel.' ,No! 
Christian liiendt, we feel tttiirnd that this 
will not be our cue  We will not basely 
desert the cause we have undertaken   Ihe 
cause of our C.ud and Sisiour

At a period l.ke the present, when Biblj 
Societies abound in tlmosl every put of 
the world, when their teports furnish the 
most interesting information respecting Ihe 
anxiety which it cveiy \thcrc manifested 
among Ihe dettiluir. to obtain a copy ol tbe 
.Scri|>ture», when Ibis information it almost 
daily cu culalcd amongst ui, few ran remain 
uninformed upon this point It it therefore 
deemed unnecessary to enter into any mi 
nute details ol HIM kind. Hot let each In 
dividusl who wishes lo leel the force ol such 
tepresentalioiii at Ibcse, make an appeal to 
bei uivn he-arl Let lur who has been »c- 
cusiomed lo Ihe daily perusal ol her Bible, 
*s bo has t.iund il to be a solace for her sor 
rows, cumloil and supporl under her if. 
tlictiun^, ihedeligbl ul her heart, and the 
i ule of her hie, whotstth leelmgs ot pious 
gratitude has read and meditated upon Ihe 
wuiidcrlul redemption vsroughl oiu (or her 
by her Saviour, Ivl tnch an un* conceive 
hcisell tiansporlcel lo tome Hail: comer of 
tbe eailh, ttbeic the light of rtvelalion hat 
never dawned, ind there deprived of her 
llihlc, and vui muiietcd by those ssbo never 
heard ol it. let her lai.cy with \vhtt (crl rigs 
of joy, love and gratitude, she would bail 
Ihe piu«s inittionjiy, who should once 
more bung to her "the wuid uf lile " Wilh 
leelings neich at these then, may we believe 
that Ihe gj.'t of a Bible ii often received, by 
tbe poor benighted Heathen. And who 
svould loiego the |>leasuie ejf imparting tuch 
juy and gladness tu > lellow Clealuref Who 
would not v* ish tu hive her share in the doing

ed; We mart often »Wm, 
to whom we have given the word ot Ui« 
must endeayour to prevail np«« tharn u ^ 
d.l)«ir>t ,n the .tuty oHt-we most eaDUu 
tothetnJhe ar**t Kt«aAin* *vr n .A._< r**ii)tu tbetn4he great bjeuin 

trcafnre ^^»e mo**
IE Ot potti 
direct them .  , 

perusal of ft, .and assist them itt «*»,.! 
lending i». For lbo*e who .cannot »7 
and have none to read for them, we BUM
fleVrfflrm iKalt *W ASM A    ««. IV M *> «.JK1_.. 'l__ in . ^^perform ihti b«n«folent ofBc«, ihlra,
ing theie dutir* of btoavoleoce, and oh 
Unlhrophy, we thsll find that we shall oo^ 
 elves be-much benefitted   it is a ekaril 
which brinja with it « double tlrnj}. I 
blesie* thoit wb» ftivty ktfd thoie " x

|»

Mr I'eel tjthco confidently assert, that 
Sir Chtrlct Sleulrt. Ambasvadoi at I'arts, 
will be the new Minister. Others, ag«'ui, 
pi edict tint Mr. Canning will relinquish 
his appointment as Governor General of 
India. »»d g" i'J »t the head of th,e cadi- 
net. This selection would i.ndanbUdly be 
a judicioun on*

The Liverpool Mercury mentions at e?n- 
rious liislorieal coincidences, lhal when the 
King visited that county, whilst Prlyee of 
Wales, Her civ nl wit astittinatcd. Lalt 
year, whilst hi* mijeety was on a viall to 
Ireland, during the firtt week, the Queen 
died: and lastly, during Ihe first week of 
the royal iuor lo Scotland, hi* confidential 
minister, tHk »ery life and soul of tbe cabl' 
net, ha« di«4J»*' hi* bwn band. |

'

ons Irom ladie* who have nol become mem 
bers ol Ihe society, ind ol tome conlnbuti 
ons by gentlemen, for all ot which they len 
der their grateful thanks, bince the orga 
nization ol His) socielv, several communica 
tions hive patlcd bitwcen Ihe American 
Ilible Society, and your board of inansgvrt, 
and our society ha* been duly admitted at 
an auxiliary lo the "American liible Socie 
ly," agieeably to their original detign of 
  protnotini; ttie circulation ol the Holy 
8criptiires, without uole or comment, "and 
on condition that this socielv thill slier 
supplying iU own district with llil>l«s, plicc 
Us iiirplus funds at the d'lpotsl of the nati 
onal inslilution. The bosrd ol managers 
bave pnrchaied from the psrent .ociety, du 
t ing the year 134 llib'es ft Jo Teiltmenli  
of which 117 of the former, a,nd all ol the 
latter hate been distributed, a considerable 
poition of which, as will appear by the 
treasurer's report, have been sold, and ge 
nerally al reduced prices. The Bibles 
"Which have been distributed, have in almost 
every instance, been received with grati 
tude, and thankfulness, and the board In 
dulge the hope lhat they will prove an in 
estimable blcwing to thoie uyoa whom they

ol inch greal 4e rxtcnsite goudr Mtho' in 
the circulation »l the Uiblr, wr an- n H 
called upon to leave unr homes and \t a verse 
continents and teat, yet the aid which v\e 
ran impai't, will be no Irtt beneficial, no 
lets effectual In casting our mite into Hie 
ticaturyol God, we scud it abtoad with 
his blctsing, and «e- know not, and until 
Ibal d«y, when all our good and evil derdt 
  hall be disclosed, w«  never slwll know, 
how extensive and beneficial miy be the 
It nils ul it

It is mailer eif almost univettsl complaint, 
that the aidor and zeal \tilli which tte are 
wont to engage in any not enteiprize. it 
tery ant hv doj^ieet to languish and die a- 
way. but Chiitllan Iriendi. lei not lbl« re 
proach attach tu us' We have nveiy thing 
to animate oar exritioiit, and slimulsle 
our zeal  the good we niiy have done, il i* 
our privilege In look hick upon, with pica 
ture and with joy; but at Ibe same lime let 
us look lorward with new hope* and rcnoy* 
ted c6nndenc4 onalkat may yefttt done. Lee 
a* not <>be sceary In well doing, for io due 
time we shall reap, if we faint not "

Nor let it be itipposed thit we have nolb 
iD( to do, bat lo cuntribaU 004-money, eji

A diitinjui-.hed female anchor,* « 
no lets eminent for hertalent thin heraict 
and who ha* mo*t ably "Indicate/ii; 
claims and character of wQmen,hit- 
molt brantifiil and arTecUng appeal
•ex, lo atvakm th«m to a just tenii6j|j(.r 
honest fame. "I would call on women/,
*he) to reflect that our religion rr*»isoj,\ 
made them heir* to a blessed imnorU 
hereafter, but ha* greatly raited to****! 
tbescile of bein; here, by liltingIhtsattl 
an importance in society, unknown (a ij,,! 
most polished ago* of antiquity. ff 
ligion of Christ IMS cteoi, bestowed a i 
of renown on the sex beyond what s'gl 
other religion e»ar did Perhaps there irtl 
hardly as many virtuoo* women niratiial 
all the ptfie* of Greek or Roman hisfor, I 
is are handed dcrwrs. to eternal fame, in ,1 
few of lhos» short chapter* wilh wh 
fjvetl Apoatle tbtheGenUlet.has eoi _. 
hi* epistle to his convett*. Of "dtvoutiodl 
honourable women," tlie tacrrd scriptural 
record "not a few." Some of ihn most al.l 
feeling scenes, ihe mosl interesting trsntar.l 
lions, and the moslloucbing contirtitiom,I 
which are recorded of Ihe Saviour of Ihil 
world, paused with,women Thrir eiunplal 
nare supplied tome of the most emioeni in-l 
(lances of faith and love, 'flay arethtfmlf 
remarked as having   ministered to bin c 
their substance." T/ieirt was the 
nol abandoning their despised hedeencrj 
"ben he wat !ed ti> cxecuiion, and 
all the hopeless cii i umHinces of hu if j 
noii.inions death; Ihcy appear to hatebetnf 
the lasl allesiding al his tomb, and th* An 
on the morning wbcn he note from it.- 
Ttieiri was the prit ilege of having receivcJ 
the earliest consolation Irom their 
I/*T9, Ihtirt was the honour of bring finl 
rommisiiuned to annouure hi* glorious re 
surrcclion And even \o hive lurnishrd 
heroic confessxjrs, devoted saints, and un 
shrinking martyr, lothe church of Christ] 
has not betjn Ihe exclusive honour of lh| 
bolder sex "

Let il then be otir parts to realize this esj 
allied description of our sex-* let us ende. 
tourio imitate tho'e, "devout and hononl 
able women, who we re to highly distingq'uf 
rd by our .Saviour. And aa he hat done if 
much lor us, let us do all "e can for Hiri 
Lcl us be diligent in the discharge of thosi 
duliet which are more peculiarly Incun 
bent upon i«t; ar.d despi»in;v Ihe vanittd 
the lollies and ihe unsatisfying pleasure* \ 
the world, "lefus tubtlitate a nobler pnD_ 
lor our ambition"   the prixe of "Ibe hiil 
calling of God in Christ Jesus." Lett 
go on and perseveie in tbe good work srl 
have been engaged in, and adorning 
ebiraclert will- rveaw chri.lian gnce, con! 
linnr lailhful to the tml, 'I lien .vw-lien thsj 
liiutnpbant hour shall arrive, when the to 
lowers ulxhe Lamb nbtll be seen clothed il 
the robes of hit rigliteoii.nets tnd stlvj 
lion, and arranged in thining circle* arounl 
Ihe throne," rosy we hope to be of Itil 
Jilcised number, and join wilh (hem il 
tinging "Cilory he unto Him that tillell 
upon Ihe throne, ind to tbe Lauib, for cvel 
and ever."

  Hannah. Moorr.

COXirUNIC ATED.

A BODY FOUND.
Last week Ibe body of a very gentti 

looking young mtn wit IcKind in Ibe v«tl 
near Mtgolhy How long he hid be 
there it u impossible to lay; I<U fif'h h 
been loin by the crabs, Hid it appeared t> 
tiolencc hid been uted on viriout inrtsi 
the body He wis not known in the netgb 
bourhooel, and it is supposed Irom 
clrciimttanco which have since Irsnspirtsl 
lhal be came Irom the lower part of ihe b'J 
and that he svat murdered and llirots n oset 
board near the spot where found. Il it >°F 
posed this shocking circumilanc* 
flhVre 5 or G days before Ihe body was loum

Il)s drest was a blue cent, black til 
wait!coat, jeans trnuters ind ruffled tbrl 
He had on a gold finger ring mirkstd tril 
initials, which are nol recollected, and t« 
'20 rent piece* were found in hii pocket.

Mr. Kichard Merriken, Ihe Col oner 
will no doubt, il applied lo, turnlth ill u> 
information collected by the jury ol iaijuu 
tclativc lu the deceased.

METHODISM.
The Methodist Missionary Society ' 

York, K'ltflind. which lias been bot eij' 
years established, has in ihe lour qutrter 
oltlieglobe.lSOiuitiionaries.betiidentbw 
ma»lers_30,yoO members,ioO.OOO hejt«" 
and 10,000 healhen children imdtr lultior 
Coutrihutiou* Utt year, r*2C,58l t^ntl t 
117,1)00 dollar*;. lo««, honcver, than Urn 
ourths ol ih« nmounl aclually txpt"^' 
daring Hie si'«c period.

THK KING OF PF.RSIA.
It is laid, has been rrceislly eon'"*"' 

CUiislianiiy Dy the argument* ot Ik* e * 
cni-si.iiury. Sir. Wartyn. * 
.on inusttave an Cwporuni «n«el * 

  it tbr light* ol Ih* Gospel »"°ufj 
ul daiknttt, ijnorence, and i<l<"¥ 

ff .....i f.,t oaoff* Iliy. London ptf'

MASONIC.
The proposition to c*t«bll«h * si"1 " 

Grand Lodge of free and accepted , ' 
«l the cky of Washington, ha* ' 
ly i ejected by the-Grand Lodg* C

6QUIKKRL3.
These detUuctlv* anImaltare*Ut»<l |ol 

miUing (treat ravages among th« "" 
Ohio. Myriad* of ihem w«r» » 
every direction, *n<f it »*   (eared » " 
the Urmere wo«ld lo»e the wbolj«' j 
erupt »«ver*l hunting P*^* "Vj, 
lorrncd. and in P'any Jrislinee»tfi<W"^ 
them hive beeV destroyed *ut 11 i 
nnmber* did not appear »o «  j" "?_ 
diminiihcd. Great y laqtilir* ol J 
kilted MI licldt wilh club* 
they wcv« literally thron^iogr 
houit Mf» of the viili4«».
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Krom the Viltag* Record.
At Ibe We ,«n»me«e«me«t of Union

fiollete SehenecWdy, N««r York, besidet
V°L5i' conferred o»i aevertl Kentlerrten
:Sm»»e^»».aiot,.tJ|4.|».e»»Hre to know,
th.honer.nr• stoit4Mr-A.il. w.. canfer.
JWon Mr.l54w»rd Hp»rk». profea.or of

'

em 'III 
o .cannot 
them, we i ct>. " 
ileoee,
Htw.thaUofl^l 
-it it a eharit,!
,M. kl-.:.^™?!

uototgetin St. J*h«'. Collet;*, Ann.po. 
Ik (Md.) (formerly of Chester Cotmly. 
NnosyrvwU.) And the honor*ry degree of 
r r D was conferred on the Honorable 
Jtobnb«rr»»l,ol 0  i-1  

mthor, 
U than her

CROPS IN TU8CANV ' ''' 
F.tract of a letter fromr Ja*-tb«ra, dated 
L* hvrt of Joly. I«B%

The crop of whaatin Jt>'agay and Italy 
in«en«ral, a« svdl a»in tWeioWi of Franc?,- 
,ppe»n lo be »«ty ecanty, botlj In quantity 
,nAw«ight, on-account of excraaive 'heat 
tnd drought. The1 fitil etopu* Irtdii'n corn 
i« nearly lost, and Ihi drought doet nofaj- 
low us lo promi»e roueK'front the aecond.  
Thi* article (com) i* not to be tuppKcd by 
wheat for some met, and it hat occaitonal-

Account* received at
•..••*^

»vw.»v -. received a| uufrtHat from 
Greec*. confirtn the intelligence of tie cap 
ti,re'of Wapoli de Romtoti; the stronfetii
flS*tWai.«tl >«A.» _-!_ _* »as. •• . - C7

')' ""*" dearer than wheat itself.
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MEXICO..
\ ntwenger in the L'Azimt, arrived at 

Charleston from La Vera, Crui, inform* 
that ill " ' quirt '" Mexico. The people 
tnpeared satisfied witfc the Government of 
iTuamor, and he teemed to be firmly fixed 
upon the throne. The only (pet in Mexico 
litld by the Rpyalitta wa» «he Castle of St. 
Juan de Ulloa Thereat it divided between 
Ihe tmperiali)ti and some stubborn Repub 
licans who havelcft Ihe court, and who may
rtt £'»' some trouble lo the nrw fledg'd 

. rf*:»_ ^-*___»._[City Gazette.

From the 
Thf following lei 

Oi leans addressed 
this Hirish vrn nan

itiana Herald.
e May*or of New 

Pari\h Judge of 
for nubltcalion.

It lupein lli-iUhehUckain St. M«rtiniville 
tnd 'icinity are making off in great num- 
^(Jinthe .*i|'»ni>h ProviiiCM We ad«i«e 
our cii>2f n * ^o be on the look out. ,. 

Mavorally of New Orleans,
'July IMh, \Htt.

Si^Thr nilure of the inlormttion cum- 
BiioicJUd lu you bylhcltciein inclo*er) ex 
irjrt ii HI my opinion a vofhcicnt apology 
MI my iiiliMiian. The public mfety i> of 
to hi(h > consideration, that any oiher may 
rkU lo it

I loow thu to adviie you of the dinner 
hi lull guaranty that all Ihe meint ol w.itch 
fuln««, of prtitlciice and ol vijjor. \\ill be 
jiroidiol (or in the whole extent of ymir 
juTr>diction. (t is my private cnnscioua- 
wuand that ot the ci(v council, ^vhote re«- 
 ItHnt I obey in addi c»»ing to you the cx- 
Mrficlerrtd to-
liru rnpcclfnlly. Sir, your mo«t obedi- 

tsiieivtiit, J KOI IMONAC, Maror.

forlreet not : only * the Morea, bat of 
ropean^ PurUy. Coras and Modoo 
nrpocUting lo mrrender, ahd the entire 
Pcnlnatils. was toon expeetM,to b» freed of 
barb*rttni. | n Thettaly, vielory had also
 ccumpimed the standard .of the, Greeks, 
who h»d madethemteVe* masfm.of Badra- 
tuk. Hatun Path*, who commanded In 
Ihft quarter, had lost 5000 men, tnd had 
been compelled lo retreat .Three Turkish 
Bey* and thret hundred Spahis wire a-
 nonsj the prlsqnBr*. ; ,

A Turkish and English fleet, £ontlstinc 
ot forty tjt tetselt, commanded by Ali Bey, 
tpproached the Isle of Cwte on the 8th of 
June, wh.fe they surpftMd eight Greek 
»es«eU, btttcaptured only iwo. The Turks 
then Isncfed 4000 men, of which 840 . weie 
cavalry; but the English vessels, sV|ji \f,
 umber, snd on whom it appear* the. Mus- 
telmen had relied for suppofi, struck thtir 
fl*g, and wonld take no part ia the bloody 
work meditated by th* follower., of the pro- 
phet After consulting fora, week OB what 
was to be don* in consequence of. this de, 
lection, the Turk* attempted to climb the 
mountains to get in front of the Greeks; 
but the latter defended to ntet ili'eir at 
sailtnts, whom they attacked with ,lbe 
greatest bravery, and ultimately compelled 
thero to seek safely on board their fleet, 
which shortly after tailed Worn the Coast.  
Every arrival now brings us fr'e«h accounts 
uf the »rtccestet of the Greek*, and of the 
disaster* of their implacable and Terocidut 
enemies. [N. Y. Spectator.

UUTTER MADK PROM SCALDED
CREAM.

A* soonas the milk Is taken from the cow, 
let it be placed on a steady wood fire, free 
as possible from tmokr, and Scalded for 30 
minutes  particnlar cate must be laken not 
lo let il boil. It must then be placed in a 
cool situation, and on Ih* following day a 
thick rich cream will appear on the sntface 
of the milk, (winch it excellent also for 
dettert purposes:) I bit may betaken off and 
made into butler in the common way. This 
method is practised in England; and it it 
said, a greater quanta v of butter, and a btt- 
ler quality, can he made by Ihit, than by 
the common mode.

RECEIPT FOR CURING DCTTER. 
Take l*vo parts of the besl common salt, 

one part of sugar, and one part tall petre; 
put them up logeihet so a,i to blend the 
whole completely: take one ounce of this 
eompoailitin for every If* ounces of butter, 
work it tvell into the matt, and cloae it up 
for use.

 ¥ ._. ,
and hy the itrons,est arid most bnd«nlab!fff 
«vic!eiiee.,tbat they hav* wronged utj that 
their privateeri, without authority, h«v*. 
captured pur merchant vessels, and ma\ 
treat ed.6Ur countrymen, and have had the 
temerity toIntok tnd fire on our govsrmint 
vessels; the cnmequeoes^fcwhich was, ai>- 
it always will be their. IflMdiaU eaftara. 

The justice ef oar eKpflMaliant, at well 
at determination, .tfcerefoajt they cannot 
dissent (rom we c»o prove the one, and 
enforce the other. The (nod understand 
ing between Capt. Spec c* and the Spanish
 Governor*, (who now show tts every civili 
ty,; has paved the; way to an apparent, enef 
I believe real, reconciliation of the popu 
lace to us again; we walk the ttreets now 
daily, and meat every flfvjtiiy from the pop 
ulace we desrirej the mintary pa'rliriifarly 
art) more aiVll to utfbao l.aave ever known 
t hero'to be in any other 8p«*)ith port, of 
which I nure been in^s*v«ral. Veslerday

  Mr. oPbrswons, *Ji ^tjwrican gentleman 
tettred In Porto Ricofcvlted- Ctpt. Spenre 
awl hit officers to an  flWrtainniFnt ac hit 

le, where both the civil and military 
ior< of the Island met Clpt S. at t 

marmot respect which, the Spaniards tay, 
was Mi greatest condescension *r«r shown 
to an^bublie.officer who hat visited the Is- 
land.^l wa» present at the, entertainment, 
and wArouon pleated with Ihe dignified 
arfd contjtous deportment of the, respective 

.which I have before remarked. 
Totata csfVpatrtoiU kind, complimentary 
to our raJpVctlv* govern meolt and rulers, 
were drank wi the. occasion

Goods.Nevy&
OEOEOK

,'..,' (One doorb«low the 
Infol-ms alt friend* a«d th* piiblicv Uvi»"k» 

hesrecelvtJ acomp4eU*»*ortas*otof

Fait £ Winter Goods;
Among which are ShfpharoVs Brtt ftegeivt 
end Exira Black end Dine Cloths. CM*]. 
mere*, C*uin«ti, and a varielv uf Vesting, 
wbicb he will b* bappry to,m»k* np ii| loch 
t manner aa te tait pUrchtArt, »nd on at,-, 
coriimodiiir-n termi. f 
, October 3, .J - - 6w<

St. John's
_. Iwg* Wave to ao-

quaint the puhlie, thai he purpose* stejiver- . 
log * coarse of Irtttire* upon Nthiral Pni« 'f ... 
Msopfiy. including Meth.riir*, Hydro***- V . V 
Ik*. Pneumatic*. Optics,'BlfMricity. iial-Jf..1 .? 
vanisru, Chemistry, and AsUonomy to be. : '' 

.iUua(r*tn) by tttperimenU, -> .' ;, . ;'.•'• , ,.f. •'' 
The Philosophical App&r*** war*)*,e

.TIMOBE

ke Ararru.n *>rmrr )

Corn ia down trlain lo 6 4 cent t Ked 
Wheat, from f I SO tcUl 30  While Wheat 
fit for family flour. ^pi sujd for ft 4,i  
X)hi<t tobacco hit iold\fur ?I2 5o. The 
agent through whom thskpriees ol country 
produce are collected, bewig indisposed, we 
are compelled lo omit ollw arlicUt. Mr. 
Murdock, ol London, vtelskknown in Ma 
ryland, writes of Tobacco, %at ic is "plen 
ty every where, and in demanV no where.'

; ATT.D.
OUND- 

y ol a very gtnU 
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ODISM. 
.1i».ioi>«ry Society

Si Marti,uville, 9th July, 1822. 
The good people in this place are all on 

tti tlcit. The freeddfcar.dhqualily grant- 
si to ihe lilackt by IhelMe^^kn Constilu- 
Csn, have set theslaveslkjiVhis neighbour 
snod nn the wing for th*Wcc»Wa*:y. A gang 
ti fourteen, (six of whom were arrested) 
vtie met in the Grand Prairie between the 
tlesmenlas and CarioMas. We hive jusl 
Uarned th>l seventy-five staiLrd last nij-hl 
ffum iht Vermillion; nigh I before last 4 were 
irtiUed in this p\»ce a> ihey wrese abscon 
ding «ith Iheir matter's horses U it said 
Ihst a mulatto son ot Mr Neutille Declou 
<:, leads tho»e « hohavj not yet been taken. 
A mulaito belonging lo Mr. Ac lave de It 
IJnussage. had stolen his master's horte, 
uddle, and pin and wts making off when 
he wa« arreJled The rascal asked if by 
Iht common law they had a right to do so 
\\« *a. formerly a servant of judge Porters, 
s»d thoi;£hl that he picked up law enough 
sliilt du.lmg hit master'! law books to 
ihifld IIMII Irom harm in case ol arresl 
Aoo her fellow belonging lo Dr. Alpben, 
rilled on Mr Rob:n lo borrow his hone. 
Koljin lenl him his horse and aWay the fel 
Ion »enl lull apecd, but fortunately the 
korie W| and he was arrested. This iellow 
luH^B^d thai the plot had been discov- 
'"J *^HP*t 't w at known thai he u at al 
l»e botlKof it, and but lor the (ailing ol 
sil hnrt^p/oiild have made hit escape. 

A true copy, OAVE2 AC, Sec.

LARGE GKESK.
A re'pcclahle gentleman ol Ihit city, hav 

ing noticed the accoutit of a large breed 
i>f Cieese that hale been introduced into 
Rhode Island, has ten tut the following mem 
orandnm of a flock in hit owa pottett'ion.

"In August, 1821, 1 imported two pair 
of German geese, which we ghed in Octo 
ber following, 21, 23, *4, and 45 12 Ibs. 
One pair was tent to Rhode Island The 
goose which I retained began to lay in Janu 
ary, and sat npon 1G eggs, from which 10 
young one* were produced in March.

Though only lour months old. they are 
now larger than Ihe common geete of Ihit 
country." Mer. Adv

3 Thursday
4 Friday 
6 Saturday
6 Sunday
7 Monday
8 Tuesday
9 Wednesday

FARM FOR SALE.
In partBario of powier* vetted 'ID 

the) subscriber*, under the will of  tint 
late Horatio C. M'Elderfy, they will 
tell -that valttable tract ot^Latvi be 
loniring to the hetra of Uoratie C. 
M*lBderry. esq deceased, and geu«rar- 
ly known by the name of ^

G.LASVAR i
Thl* Itnd bind* rn the head of the 
Wycomico river, in Charlr* county, 
Md. and is among the tnocl desirable 
fsrrrt* in the' counly It contain* up- 
wtrd* of 700 acre*, adapted to the 
growtb^of com, wheat and tobareo.

The improvement* are a large dwell 
ing bouwe, containing eight room* and 
an addition of two more    family ' 
room*. 6tablee' and Carriage Uouoe 
lately htiilt, a tiuarter, three large new 
Barns, with farm stable*, corn houAO, 
grantry, Stc. In nne>, the whole of the 
bnildiitx* art* in a romplfle stale of re 
pair, ttnd (ufHcient for till the purpose* 
reqnintclor planting or funning .ThU 
land is well wttered in each field; 
several spring* of excellent water, and 
a good \vell and ice house convenient 
to the duelling The garden in a good 
one, with a variety of good fruit  
there is about a sulficieDl quantity of 
marsh for grav.in/. / 

Also, another I ract,about two mile* 
distant, conlainiug upwards of 3uO 
atre», prtncipttll; in wood This pro 
p«rty will be (.old tr pa rate or not, lo 
suit purchasers, it. terms made known 
by application to

liUGH JJ'ELDERHY, of
lialtimore, or

MR. GtibRGE KOKUlih, 
near Beuedict^Charleacounty. 

Oolnh«r 3 ,1m_

by the first artiste jn Loflflo'a, and MtttarveY 
by th* Doartf^of Oovernort anfl Vtoiun at, 
an e*pen*« of nearly AvelDeuClnd dothrrii 
An excellent Chemival Apptratii* ha* al**'   
been lately pareliaset) . '   . . .

The Inlrodurtory L*n<ur» will bedelip 4
  vred] io the Cojlege erjifice on «be secoiMl 
Friday io December n*»t , . , r v /_ 

i Biwh a-e^nrt*,of instruction .h.ta,6*ik '' 
been a'ile*ideratum ID thit city, and i? dorp ' 
appreriited anrt p>atroni*ed, must prove **} 
ineatcuUble utility to oar youth of both ' 
trxe«, and promote the best interest* aneV 
rising reputation of »». John'*. .

N. B. The t'er'njs. nobrs of *rt*ndanc*« ''
*c. shall b* fltadc.npwti '    'uture advetv 
Usement. -

ft

RUNAWAY.
, . ^»   . /v '«    .%;. .

, W|ii eomroitud on the lr>tK S*>ptcai. 
bet- Jn*t to the ^\o\ of Anne A rondel 
county, »i & rontvra^, a b«gro boj by 
tde name of ISRAEL, who «*«  h* 
boJonged to Mr. John Y«te* of CbArUk 
county, ami wAa aold   few day* a 
to a Mr. John B. Thompson of Kan

COM af vine A mo. 
otating pestilence which has for 
put pervaded almost every secti 
tatc. has in its progress proved 

. With deep regret we add 
of lu victims, the name of

The1 
torn
on of ou 
unutuall 
lo the nu
Mitt SALL\MANN 
who died on 
ly, at Ih* ret 
Charle* M 
quainted with 
her virtues, will

formerly of thit city,' 
i lyih oil. ir> Charle* coon- 
nee of her brother, Ihe Rev 

*~ those who were ac 
deceased, the memory of 

her beat eulogium   let

rrroy on Polo 
rahaway a fi 
  ppfeare io 
five feet tti 
right «r>e, 
a hrown Woolto

Klver^froin wbouah* 
day* afurwardja. Ha 

it 16 yeart of aMf 
ai i ccar under hit 

whan commUted 
jacket, old linen ahirt

and trousera, a wool hat nearly new, 
1 lie owner uf the above detcribad n*. 
gro in licit i red U) come forward, prove 
property, and lake him away, *r be 
will otherwise be diachargcd according 
to law.

William 0'//oro, Stiff.
of A- A. County.

Cheap Goorjp.

ten hat been 
i in the lour 
onariei.bMidencbool

hildren «nd«c uiluoi 
year, JCt6,'M tflOtl 
, ho » ever, than inn 
inl actually MpM«'| 
tod.

or pr.nsiA,
  recently eon'"*1 
iguacnl* ol tb« 

Mr. IrUrtyn. »u
-c aiilroportanlen*
ol ih* Gospel II" 

, iuitorancr, and < 
London P»P«' -

Chtrleston Sept. iO 
lNSl'(UU:c I ION.

A Ultrr from Ueaufort dated lulli i'ltt. 
I Males that on the n*ghl previout, 10 ne- 
|S' U '«. belon^mj, (o » ln , nv of Che moil 
l«.pectth| 0 families in thai place, had been 
\ a^rthended as concerned in attempting lo 

t'l-e an nn.irrcctioii ol the blacks in this 
M«le When Ihr letter vras written, the 
Town Council were in secret aejsion on 
hur e,,,,,i,, 4 ; iln -i , u. mli i r rom BMU . 
"' due here and Sunday, will probably 

lurmi.i u, wrth more particular.. We trust 
" » onl r t ljr.ne(l 0 | , he Minf p | ot Atlcfi 
«« here (wh.cli by »o me has been conaider. 
.« nothing ,,,,! llol thetowing'of new tcedt 

' ""I'ehieli, which inu>l and shall be vx-

iT,'!E CATII OLIC POPULATION 
"I Lower Canada in IB^O, wat 3.15,000, 
" 0| th « ti'y of Quebec U.OlM), and that 

« aloDireal 14,000; aa the ratio of inciease 
^' tveral year* paal has bJknfcund lo be 
^ ll»entie;h p«r annum,\%ay\tlieicrote 

P'uent be considered aatlM^oiJkuing to 
 '»'360.000. The Prolesitt|t pofulation 
j|J not excel 40000, to hat tho whole popu- 

t°l^°{ Lower Canada may be faiMy ,,liicd

In Philadelphia latt week there were 100 
deaths.

According lo the report of the Board of 
Health, the number of interments in the 
city of Baltimore, for the week ending on 
Ihe 30th ult was 90. Ten of this number 
died in the country.

Mobile, Sept. J.
\V'e learn from Pen»coU, lh«t IS persons 

were buried in one morning who hail died 
of the yellow fever* Dr. Bronau^h, presi 
dent of the legiilvive council. wa« nrvrrely 
inleclrd. The governor, and all the princi 
pal inhabitants, are laid to have left the ci-

New Vork, Sept. 29. 
BOARD OF HEALTH,

Sunday, Sept. 29.
A'n n«ti> coir nf \ifllawfcvtr wai reported 

to the Hoard thu day.

them endeavour rV imitate them, and she 
will not tiave lived^ior died in vain, hbe 
was an exemplary Christian, and having 
early learned lo rely OJ>on the merlu of her 
Saviour, the haj gonea we trust, cjothed in 
the robes of his righleo^&nels lo Jurm one 
of the bleated number, yho enjoy the re 
ward oft well spent life. \

DlEO, ih this city, on (Viday rnorning 
lilt, Mr. WILLIAM \V'.\« r I c^u, in the 401 h 
year of hit age. '^

  , At hi* residence in the t)onnty, on 
Sunday last, Mr. Itonrar THOUA^. lie 
has lelt a numerous family to lanent their 
lots. v
  , At Portland Manor, on MomUy 

morning, Mr. WILLIAM I'HITC u t E(V_. He 
wis a worthy man. %
  , In Ihit city, on Tuesday, nnjch 

regretted, Mr. WILLIAM ALEX As Ho^n , 
merchant.  
  , At Norfolk, on Salurdly, MtsteV 

CommaiiJant JarT\ II. KLTON, ol the Lrl 
navy, t nativtoll^iew Jcrsv, aged

hy the subscriber ou 
VRlhtilL

NOTICE.
Wm I

Saudy Fo

&
20 fret long. She i» torhewtut iplit,
but ha* h«*n mended.'' The owner is 
requested to come forward und prove 
hit property, nay charge* and take her 
away. FHENIIY MAYER. 

0.-U3. isql. 3w.

N. J

Chancery Sale.
By «ii<ne ol a  'ecrre of the Oourt ol 

Clunceiy. the suhsciiher will rxpo-e to 
public tale on Hie premises, on Kridly tti« 
I Mh tla v ol tji-ioltt i next, il Uir, if i,ol the 
i\es.l Uir da) Uiei filler, |>arl ol & tiacl ur 
parcel 01

LAND
cillnl "Sno«dei>'s Reputation Hiif/pur'vd." 
coniaininj; about .'OS acic.--. K mj; »nd hems 
in Anne Arundel counlv, am) noiv m me 
possession nf Chai lf» Wataon. Al»o sevo- 
ral Negro bl«ve» Terms o( sile  \!s»l» to 
be |>aij on the clay ol sale. On the payment 
ol the purclia»e nioiicy and lahlica: ion <>l 

srrio^r I* aullloiikcd lo e&   
«to i-ommen c e »t I i o'clock. 
UAiSAWAV, Trustee, 

is

ublic Sale.

LARGE APPLES.
"i the course of the Uitt week, we bad 

u'v*. to no"«« "ome remarkable Appl«-.-
" e on the orchard of Mr. Joshua Lip 

J" C°M . of N«s» Jersey. We have since 
| "I"| jmne of greater site, tnd of e&celUnt 

? . *  ">e production uf an orchard be

  catakll.h a 
. and accepted  »»»< 

ha»be«or«t

JIHRRLS. '
|*.nlm»lt*r.»UlW«»!

,1 them wsr. 
d it wa. feared

  *">Kto Mr. Guier, on ih* Uidge Road 
^ an average tnoAol tbeae apples weigh 

 "nets, and many-of lUtm toeatuie ii> 
\ f. """ertjnee it tnch»>J They are of the 
.Py'n ord.«r; tnd are named in some of thf 
T»« liland book*, ih,* ..Gloria Mundi," 
lull . * P'«»»me may be lilorally tiantla- 
""»toih«Iiot*tof the World.

' ___ ' 1'hil. G*x.

t SICKNESS IN CTHIO. 
v ' * *-°*uinbu» Gsaeile inforrm ut tl\at a 
»ir?.i!ir*M »U»« of sickness exists in that

t,nlt,. 'rk - -" -i is said to ht billious
* . '

PROM PORTO RlCfJ. 
U. 3. Ship Cvane, Marhour of St. John's,

Porto Uifo, Ang.31, 1H2?. 
"The Cysne arrived alter a safe and plea 

sant voyage (all well), ol 21 day* Irom 
Hampton (loads, al Porto Kieo, while il 
tremt our arrival wat at well limed as il was 
ever possible for any veasel to be in any port 
The very day previous to our an ivah intel 
ligence had reached Hortn Rico of the cap 
ture nf one of Iheir favourite privateers.Ihe 
I'anchita, b> the Grampul, rapt, Gregory'^
 oine wonnded men also n-ere brought to 
the island, who suffered in the action- The 
circumstance of the capture of Iheir vettel, 
and ihe appearance of Iheir muU'atrd 
countrymen, had so aggravating an effect 
on Ihe feelings ol the populace, or loweror- 
tier of people, that they rose, almost tn 
masse, and threatened vengeance on all A- 
meiicans in the island, in retaliation Three 
Ameitean vessels at the time were lying in 
port, and there were several Americans set 
tled on shore at commercial agent). Our 
ronntrynien were much alarmed,  » well at 
in real danger; two were aic.iled by rufli- 
un«. but fortunately escaped unhuit, by 
prudently retreating The Englishmen in 
the place were also in no lets danger than 
ihe Americana, for Ihey were abused and 
threatened 1'kewise

Our appearance during this popular com 
motion seemed to still it Capt. Spcnre 
immedittely had coninnipkation with the 
military and civil Governors uf (he pUre, 
both of whom appear to he dignified, polish 
ed, anil courteous o(fir«r>. What ware Ihe 
oIlieial.coinrDiinicatioMJ I do not know, bat 
judging from the result, and circumstances 
unending the negotiation, there mutt have

 been much coiirteiy and good understand 
ing in ihe correspondence between our 
Captain and the Governor", civil and mili 
tary, of the Island A temperate, though 
(inn policy appears always the wisest, which 
I thoutd jud*o from the negotiation above 

I rnanlioneJ.   A j»w days teemed sulTicieni 
I to placeTus d is* the moat amicable footing;
I and the proud Spaniard* appear now to 
I

By virtue of sn order from the orphans 
court ol Anne Anindel counly, the sub 
scriber will offer for talc, t>n Tuesday 'the 
ITlh day ol December next, at the late 
iciidenceof Thomas Pindlc, *

1'art nf the I'crxonul Kstalf
of the said TboH. 1'indle, to nit. House, 
hold and Kitchen Furniture, Farming Uten._ 
 ils, Horses, Hogs, Callle, Sticep and 
a .me

LIKELY A'KOROBS*
Terms of Sale For all sums over twenty 

dollar*, a credit of iix monlht will be ai- 
lowutjbond »ilt*tecuiily being (jiveu, un. 
der t(pt turn (he cash to be ptid.

Benjamin I'lndte, Kx'r.
t. ^.

NOTICE.
The subscriber ha* obtained letters 

tentameiiUry lo administer ihe per 
tonal estate of John Johns, late of An 
ne-Anmdel county, deceased, end re- 
qtirnts nil nrmont bating claims u- 
cninul the deceased, to prrsent them, 
legally vouched, to the militxriber, or 
in his abnence to |n»cph G. Harrisoji, 
and those indebted to make payment.

Jp***^AY".sri/ Jolnu, Kx'r.
Sept."76 ___________3w*.

The isoners

Walkins,
AT TAILOR,

Inform* Ml friend* and the 
that he ha* received a complete 
general assortment of

Fall $ Winter Goods*
among which are 

Shipyard's Ittst hcgenl't Blue and
UUick Cioths, 

Ca3iiiMrc3 and Testings, a great
variety,

Which hk will be hippy lo make op 
in a fashionable, anil 
and on the shortest notice!

Sept. 26. - ___________

l''arnu-rs afls|\of Maryland,
AnnapeifcljpWtrmber 

Tbe PresidenFany Direct or* of the. 
FttWnert Bank of Mtryland, hmve de- 
clar%d a dividend nf three per1 cent on 
Ihe sfck of said bank for all months, 
ending nn the 30th inst. and payable 
on or aftw tlie t'lr»l Monday of Octo 
ber next, \oValockholdert on the Wee- 
lorn-Shore, a\lhe Dank at Annapolit, 
and lu storkliflL)er» on the Eaatern* 
Shore, at the lirl^cli Bank al Laslon, 
tipnn personal appUcalion, on the ex 
hibition of |u)w*rt 9C ailuruey, or by 
correct aimple order. 

By oider ef the He 
JOIM.

The Editor* of the Ms 
publican, Annapolis; (he 
zeltc. and ihe American, 
will publmh ihe ab 
three week*.-

Srpt 26. _

I'lanleib' Bunk of Pnncc-Gcor 
n(y.
ptetnber 19, 1823. 

tor* of ihi* fti- 
day declared a> 

for the half year, ending on 
th itiki. at the rate of aix per 

annum, ihe same will be paid 
tckholder* or their r«pre*en- 

r before Thursday oe»t, the 
UGth iuili"\ Dy order,

Tyter, Cathr.

Board

e once a w

\

'P*. were *!», wbith bro'toot I are made to understand our feelings towards 
r**', ' ". ". Ithem. We have shown thtm tewpeialdy,

Sheriff's Sales.
Dy vlrtoe of a writ of venuilloni exponts, 

issued out of Anne- Arundel county court, 
uid to me directed, will be exposed lo pub 
lic sale, on I'ndsy thefStK Instant, al Alien 
Dorney's Tavern, I'oplar Springs, all the 
right, title, interest and claim,of I'hilctiion 
D tlobhs, either al law or In equity, in and 
to part of twotracta or parcels of land, lying 
in the upper end of Anne Arnndel county, 
called "Additional Defence." and "Over 
sight," containing in the whole thirty-lour 
acres and thirty-live paiche*, moie or less, 
late the property of said liobbs, and teiied 
and taken al \tf tfayt ol James A. Lee   
Sale to cQf>mJ|c*yat 12 o'clock Terms 
Cath. _y\«»LIAM O'llAUA, Shff. 

Oct. Hy 3*»-

By virtuftf two writs of fiaii facial, is- 
auad u»t ej Anne Arundel counly court, 
and to me directed, will be exposed lo pnl> 
lie sale, on the premises, on Saturday the 
idth intrant, all the liuht, lille, interest and 
claim, or Jehu Chandler, either at law pi 
in equity, in and to one House auu Lot in 
the city of Annapolis, on "Duke ol Glou 
cester.ttrect," lt(a the property of (aid 
Chandler, and teUed tad taken al Hie suit* 
of William F. Redding and Samuel tnd 
Willistn Meetccr. S*l« to comnienc* at IS 
o'clock Ti,^__,

__ AM O'HABA, Snff.
Oct,

ax
Of Anne Arundel County, are re 

quested to meet in the city of Anna 
polis, on the lillh day of October 
next. '

ly order,
ir. 8. Oreen, Clk.

Notice is hereby
That an election will 

tevnral Election Diitricfc 
rnndel rounty on Motj 
of October next. "

Q«ner»l

O'Hura, Sheriff.

ToSlenl,
 - ___#

ALRV THU
The tenement* haV comfortable 

(Iwclling", and a few ^V«* of good 
cleared land are directlyWthewater* 
f<l.o. Theprivilv^tiofoleerlwof hind, 
it dr. i red, wodld be allo«Vj Thu 
.I'uiui contain* about, two
tUnusand corn hi 

under g 
y of wo

closed; the builtfi 
coniibruble, a go

i*-'*"'

ixldad !
. Al] 
I. also'

re common but 
tobaoco-houM)

4i by 2^ The toil i* remarkably kind 
fur light land, aud It nailed to the 
gtowth of corn tniall grain and tobeo- 
co, and particularly to to tuotl kind* 
of marketing. To an Hmtatrrionf ten- 
ant ihe rent would be made aocommo- 
daiing. AppUcatloi) may he roide to

¥uct H. \V v> istcva, near the Grr«n 
ree> l^imp, Balliuiore, or to the *ub-

William C.
ttpetitfully inform* hi* fellow clti 
of Anne jXrundel .county, and 

oli*. Aha*, h* 
cfffragea, aa 

October

the City of 
Candidate fur
riff, atlhnel 

Sfipt. 12

CriOlfM
The highest wage* aril] 

a man that can culpeweU 
ed aa an Over****, and 
ttauda th» i*Uia4e.»v»»t o



AjiNAFOLlV

Jockey Club Races. STs JOHN'S
Will be run for over the Annapolis 

Race Course on Tuesday the 15tlida.y 
of October next, a Jockey Club Puma 
of not less than 300 dollars, heats I 
miles each, carrying weight* agree- 
ably to the rules of the club.

On Wednesday the 16th, a Coil's 
Purse will bo run for of not tears than 
150 dollars, heats 3 miles each.

On Thursday the ITttb a Sweep-
 lakes of not loss tlran 100 dollars, 
heats 3 mile* each, free -for any horn", 
mvetf qr jgcldin;*, the winning horse 
oa the lirst day ejceptod.

  jljU*c //of/ami. Treasurer. 
The 'Bailors of the Maryland Re 

publican, Annapolis; Intelligencer, 
Washington; Patriot and Federal Re 
publican, Baltimore, fjfcton Gazette,
*nd Star, will pMjujffc above once 
a week until thc"15lirOctuber. and 
forward their accounts to the subscri 
ber. ' H. 

Annapolis, Sept. 12, 1822.

(£J* Subscribers to t!ie Jockey 
Club (trc requested to cull and pny 
Ihcir Subscriptions.

The member* of tho Jockey Club 
will meet at Williainion'a Tavern the 
evening previous to the race.

.V. B. The Club 
t unity of informing O 
Turf, tlial they have 
It ace Course, infcri 
United Stntcs, nr.d 
mile of the City.

COLLEGES.
  The reputation apd welfare of Ma 
ryland have been deeply afflicted by 
the fall of this Uni»erslty;»nd although 
it is tho cortjmon duly of every man 

e»,voitrto r* conitroct
i be Bcjtrielhing more

. off«r« foe r«nt, i 
FARM in Broad Neck, wtu»t« 

new lit* Oh««*pMJce B»y. For pur- 
cioulari supply 4« xlw  ubaoriber, living, 
iu Anoipoli*. ^*>

HfHttY «\MMOND. 
Sept. IJ.

• ...in

Pump Making, Ac.
Th« «ub«oriber resp«ctf«illy triform* 

the Cititeoi of Ann«poli»,a\nd Vicini 
ty, th»vt he hat commenced tha bu»i

Negroes Wanted.

Person 1* havinjj healthy young Nc 
"roes to di*pote of will lind a purcha 
ser, who will pive 
in cash, on applyin 
Hotel, or lo Mr

Annapolis. Sept .S.

For Sale,
The valuable Establishment in the 

City of Annapolis, lato tho property 
of Dr. llpton Scott, and now occupied 
by Samuel Chase, Esq. consisting of 
a large4c convenient Dwelling House 
with Stable, Carnage HOUHO, suitable 
out buildings, an extensive garden, 
containing u ureat variety of fruit of 
the best kinds, n Green Houlre, alien- 
closed with a subatiintial brick wall: 

Also a lot containing two acres of 
ground, situated on the Spa Creek, and 
convenient to I he above Establishment, 
enclosed with a po»l and rail fence. 
The situation in pleasant and healthy, 
and well calculated to afford an agree 
able resiilotJfcto a large dimly.

For l<HlWnpply to coL Henry May- 
nadier, Annapolis

July 1822

in the state toe 
it. there seems
Ihan an ordinary ̂ ig&tion upon those 
w ho claim to be tne Alumni of (he In 
utitulicm, to co-operate, and to make 
one vigorous, untied etffort, to reiusci 
late and to restore itto its ancient use 
fulness and fame, that they may be the 
special means of transmitting to their 
descendants,and to posterity generally, 
the benefits of an-Instilution which the 
wUSotn of fheir forefathers had created 
for ihcm.

It U therefore respectfullysuftpe'ted 
to the A lumni of t htH University .who re 
ever residing, lo hold a meeting on the 
first Friday in December next, at St. 
John's College in Annapolis,(by pcrnii   
Bion of the Visitors and Governors.) to 
take into consideralionthepracticabili- 
ty of revivinglhis University, the plan, 
and Ihe ways and means necessary lo 
effect it.

As the Chancellor of the state ii up 
on the spol, and is always »nc of the 
Visitors i. Governors of the Universi 
ty, it is nlso suggested that he be in 
vited to attend as President of the Con 
vention

Should this proposition meet with 
ihe approbation of those to whom it 
in directed, it may bo. useful lo insert 
short parnjrrnphs in the several news- 
pipers of the state, and of the Dit.trict 
of Columbia, favourable to the plan, 
 and urging a general attendancei\t the 

ivenlion n» it is not only desirable 
tha'l our once diuiijgtml edand venera 
ble "Alma Mater." should be re-ani 
mated and restored by her Soii«. but 
particularly so that they should form 
a Brotherhood of every surviving mem 
her of the family to undertake tie nc- 
ble work, to which gratitude and duty 
equally invite. \ 

ALUMNI'S.!

neaa of Pump Making, VflpjJiOigging, 
and Pip« laying, aftd will be happy \u 
wait on any person who may wish a- 
ny business of ihe kind to be done 
lie may be seen, at present, at. Mr 
Allison's, East Stffet.   *'

JOtffBw. HILL*AS. 
Sopt 10.

State of Maryland,
Anne -.Jrnnd«J«oi»ulj t Orphan*

Jiu^iist 24f/i, 1822. 
On application by petition of Iftaho 

las Brewer, jun administrator^ Wil 
liam Kilty, late of Anne-Xrufide) 
county, deceased, it is ordere^hat be 
give the notice required \f Isw for 
creditors to exhibit their clAisagaihst 
the said deceased, and thavihe same b» 
published once in each wck, for the 
sps~e of six successivn^eeks, in tho 
Maryland Ga-zelte and^naryland Re 
publican.

- ~ «B H. Hall.
Reg. of WilU/A. A. County.

Notice >s l/reby given,
That thr subscriber of Anne- A rundel 

county, hath obAinod from the orphans 
court of AnneA rundel county, in Md. 
letters of adnpstmtration on the perso 
nal estate J William Kil'y. late of 
Anne- Arumcl county, .deceased. All 
persons halving ciainiaagainut the said 
decea-edltre hereby warned to exl.ibit 
the «ati*. with the vouchers thereof, 

urmcribcr.at or before Ihe 38th
day ebru«ry next 

law beexclu 
llif! aaid cat 

hand this 2Uh 
tas On

tlrey may other 
from all bene 
Given under

of.Augusl Ib3'.».
jun. JMm'r. 

6w.

T. ^ The Editors of newspaper! 
throughout the state, and in the I'it 
trict of ('olumbia, are requested t" givi 
this publication u few insej^ic^t in their* 
respective Journals. *v1 *

May 16 .atCafl tll>

State of Maryland, so.
.inc(-Aruwlel (Jounty Orphans 

Jtug 'i\th t \ 822.
On application by pclilion of 

Mackubin, adtninislrator of 
Mackubin, late of Anne 
county.deceaged, it isordcrc

ivc the notice required b

hard 
undel 

hat he 
for

THE ST. \M BOAT
Land For Sale.

The subscriber will sell to 
«»t bidder, on the precninc*,^^ Tues 
day the 8th day of OclobeXinxt al 11 
o'clock, forenoon, if uoy sold beforo 
at private sale, onc^iundred and 
twenty-three acres ojfland by me»- 
 urement, situated jpd lying in the 
neighbourhood oC^nnapolin, known 
by the namu of Jsne Poor House Lot 
und Rope Wnlls\ and the laud purcha 
sed from JnnjrThiin Pinkney. Esq. ma 
king a comiwvt farm, on this is a com 
fortable dulling house, kitchen, corn 
house aiyriousci. for curing tobacco, 
with a .jRood proportion of mowahle 

ll in dduted unnecessary 
to g^e a ftill (Irsys^Lion of thin prop 
crtyas purchasers will view and judge 

n. The terms will be 
which Jfcill be made 

mown on llie day offlmc. 
WILLIAM NICjfafe, (of Isaac.) 
September 12 9

Chancery Sale.
Tly virtue of a decree of I 

of Chiincery. Ihr subscriber 
pose to public mle.it 
(formerly M'Coy'*) on Sifur 
5th day of October

creditor* U> exhibit tl 
gainst the said rlereasrd, 
same be puhlmhod once i 
for the space of nix »ec 
in tl c Maryland Uaz 
ind Kepubliraih

T110MA 
Keg

laims a- 
that the 

ach week, 
ive weeks 

c and Mary-

, HALL,
A A. County

iil ii>of a tract or parcel of, 
Anne Arundel

Winkcrpj
containing about >T30 acres whereof 
Thomas i'ollouJBtcd, leued. Terms 
of sale, Cash^Ae paid on the dny of 
sale or on th^ttitlcalion thereof by 
the ChanceJpr; on the payment of the 
purchase dfoney and rutifioation nf the 
sale, thc^lubsoriher is authorised lu tx- 

_ Sale ((^^ofiimcitce at 12 
o'el_

[MS GASS^fflrW, Trustee. 
Sfpt it. ^r _______

Cheap, lor Cash!
__ >

The *jubticribcr» wUhing tp bring 
the late business of 1). Hugely, Ac Co. 
to a ttpeedy cluir, will dinpone of their

Stock of Goods
on hand, at tho in out reduced price*, 
for cath. Tluwe who wUh to obtain 
bargai.il 
calk

\\' ill r in i) in c ncc bcr i cpu l»r roul» on 
Woine.day llir/lh ot M«ich. at h o'clock 
hem Com iiirc<?r »lrcct wttiif KaUttiiot f.for 
AhTiApoli* *nj Ila^toIl Lrivm^ Annapo- 
lit »t lull ]>»tt ] > fur K»Alon. nul on Thurt- 
tl»y the 7lh will leave K*»lou, by w*y of 
Todd'» I'oiut, iKt »an»e hour, for Ann*po- 
\\-> and !i-»Uimorc, le«vin^ An 
past L o'clock, ind continue

days, at b o'clock, l.ltThe tir, 
t>cr. *nd then leave ihe abi 
hour  vaoner, »o ai lu tiitve 
t'er»ont wishing to £o tiom 
lord t.-«it be United lor 5u ccni> 
  a me triKii Oxford to Ka*Con.

I'aitcri^rrn \\,*hmj; to j.rocccd to I'tnU 
driptiia will hr |-«U on board the Union l.tnc 
ol Sieftin IVo*t«, in the I'alApnco river. «od 
antvc I he re by 0 o'clork next niorntng

'I he MaryUrul will commcnrr her rout 
fi oiu ll.illnnorr for Qntrn*-« lo wn ft C hr«- 
t cr in w it, on Monday I h* I <*t <la v ol April, 
lr» v iiij; Cuiiimcrcc-»ircct vvl»4i I al '.' o'ctoc k 
every MuiiJay. and Chesttr tmvn every 
'1'ucftJay >l Kiuie hour, tor (i'icrn'» luwti 
and UaUitnjrc. tinrin^ the tcj»un.

Hor»r» and Cirria^o will tjc^^Len on 
hoard from ei'hei of Che^^^P places. 
All ha£^.»;»c at the ri»k of tn^oi^tr*

All person! cxjicclm^ Kinall package*, 
or other Irci^hti, ^illkcndlm ilu-ni whrn 
the boat  nivet, |>ayjjcmht and take them

Feb. <>*.

Family Flour

The subscribers keep, and 
keeping, a regular supply of I

est Family Flour,

Notice is s^reby Given,
That the subscrfierof Anne Arundcl 

county, hath obHlined from the orphans 
court of A. A^County, in Md. letters 
of admint«lrft>on on the personal cs 
tale of Kicnard Mackubin, late of 
Anne-Aru«lcl county, deceased. All 
person* hA'ing claitnsagaini>t ihe said 

are hereby warned to ex 
hihil tWf same, with tli« vouchers 
thernji to the subscriber, at or bc- 

e 28 1 h day of February next, 
otherwise by law be oxclud- 

'oin all benefit of said estato Giv- 
ei/undor my hand thy* Stlhdayof 

gunl, 1823
Gcarge .'J 

Aim *9

FOIl SALE,
DySHAW&. (lAMBRILL, Annapolis

Price 83 00.

J ItKl'ORT
Of all such

ENGLISH STATUTES 
A s exinled at ihe lime of the first emi 
gration of the people of Maryland, 

and which by experience have 
been fouild applicable lo their 
loe.il and other circ^n>»laiii-c», 

aud of such others as hav " 
been made in

ENGLAND OK GKUAT-DIU 
And have been introduce?! and prac 

tised, by the
COURTS OF LAW OR EQUITY;
And also a.) suqh parts of the same as 
muy br- proper to be introduced and 
incorporated into' the body of the 
STATUTELAW OF THE STATE

LEE'9
Highly Approved Family J&dtcintf «

Lee's truly valuable medicines, tiavi now 
flood ihe Uit of about ii«t*co J«»r». MMl 
thtir excellent qualities »f« now well known 
jsnd established On* of th« matt recant 
cases of cur** of tome ol the rooat bentnci. 
' I of bi* medicine*, i» all (hat the proprie 
tor for want of room cm select and anut*, 
Irom ibc rainy in his pollution.
Lce'i Famous jJwit Billim* Pillt— 

Erite SO cents per boat.
Ttify are excellently adapted Jo tarry 6ff 

superfluous bile, and prevent it* morbjd 
secretions   to restore and amend tire appo- 
tita   produce a free perspiration, and there 
by prevent colds which are often of fatal 
conieijnttiee Please to ask for "Lee's, 
Ami Dilltou* Fills," with the signature of

NOAH IUDUELY.
Late M'chaeltee &. Co. as hone other* are 
genuine.

To Mr. Noah Rid*;«ly, 
Dfir Sir  H*»in|t marfr oie of the Vsrt 

out ptll« in my family, offered to the public 
tor the last t'i year*, and hating found your 
celebrated Ami UUlions Pills ihe moil efn 
eaciouft in cleansing the stomach t bowels, 
removing head-aches, sick stomach, and 
having used them for several ycarj peal. can 
h*»e no hesitation In slating, (hat I brtieve 
them (a* represented) a mntt valuable fami 
ly mcoirine 'JACOD SMALL. 

Aug. 9, I8SI. Conway-il. bs.lt
Lte'3 Worm Lozenges — Price 30 els. 

per Bar.
A certain, and powerful remedy for de 

strovine a'l kin*4s ol worms.
WONOEKrXJL TAPE WOKM.-The 

proprietor of Lee's Family Medicines, has 
been put in possroion of pait ofatape worm, 
patted by a lady 40 years old, expnlled by the 
use of Lee's truly efTicaeioos Worm DC 
stroying Loienges, which measures * feel 
long, and contains .3UO joint* This worm, 
with ttvo round worms, of I 3 and 15 me tie* 
long. and Ihrce-fourihn of an inch round, 
expelled Irom a child not 5 years u!d. by 
the '*sr of I.ce's^Lorenj'c*, are now In te 
teen al Lev's Family Medicine DispcnsarS*, 
No t,8, Hsno»er-st Baltimore

/,/ < '.* /'J/i.vir   /'rire Rl per bottle.
Thil truly «al'iabtt Medicine, his lorlhc 

U*l sixteen years hteu Ihe moM rllicacioui 
medicine Vnown, (or speedily and cTeclual 
ly curing the most violent colds, coughs, 
and all (.'oiiMimplions, (produced by vio 
lent cold and coughs) hundreds of ca«e» of 
cures could be given (of person! »n»tche<) 
fiom the very biink ol the (iravc. by the 
linuly me ol thu invaluable uicJuinu.) uc 
can only give tl»c follow inp:

Wi'hninjjton. (N C.) Zld M»y. 1S2I. 
Ucir >ir_ I w;» itlackcd with a most 

violent head ache and piin in the breist, »u 
lhii it wi« will) the utmost difficulty 1 could 
di aw my breath, or nlier a tingle tenteor e 
louder than a whisper; 1 was advised by my 
Irirndi to procure a bottle of your Kli,xir, 
which I di 1, and from Itvo or three doses 
found £rcat relief, and the use of one bot 
tle effected* my complete cure. You are al 
.ibertr to make Urn public in any manner 
you IbifrV proper. Your obliged humble 
 errant. JOHN I1 WITH1NGTON. 

To Mr Noah ilidgely , B»Uimore.
Lee's Grand Ketlonitive, or .Vrr- 

TOUS Cordial. — /'rice Si per bottle, 
/armerii/ gl 50.
.\mon"«i the mo«l common symptoms it 

tending U.i. distressing cuinpUml, ai e tin 
following, vVl:

Lnwncsi ol spirit*, lots of appetite, im 
purity ofthe blood, hysterical arlectroos, in 
ward weakness, violent pains In the head, 
back, loin*, limbt, tic

The piincipat operation ol this remedy 
i» in the ^omach, restoring the digestive 
poRcr, and tending lorlh Irom tha orpin 
new health and vigour in every par' ol the 
tyslfin. *
Lee's Essence and Kxtract of .1/115- 

ttird— Price Si per llotlle.
An infallible icmedy for ftruite*. Khen 

malism, grains, Numbness, Cliilblaliu,

SO can la.
  frite 50 crs.

forsaW, whoUsalt an^,r«ttn, 
NOAH RIOOELY,

GIDEON

Who
Plsaae to obser»e, wbat >»er, an? 

ever you buy, nons can. h» Lft's ( 
Family Mttficin**, w»lho'ul the»i E n 
the proprteU.^; TlOAH '

Septctftbci

50 Dollars Keward.
'. Rlnawiy from 
subscriber restdj 
Anne-Aran 
near the I'ro'is 
Post OAlce.

__._ oo the 12th da'y o. 
I^ust, 1832, a negro man named J»ck/ 
thirty yearg of »ge, of dark o   
on, with a scar on his chin, 
seven or eight inches high. He 
sundry clolhin£ with him. H« i« 
of spirituous liquors, and when 
ken to hangs down hi* head.. ' ,

I will give thirty dolkr* for n(j 
fellow if taken in the state. India, 
cured in Baltimore gaol, or U>e abort 
reward if taken out of th* stale,«od 
necured in 13 a III more gaol, or else 
where, so that I

from the Coi 
TO TUB MARft

,.«s«arthth«eai

fl «W for 
Knd t»ery moonti 

Of Libtrty can yst 
|shsllbeoBrblo«w

CABINET MAKING.
The Subscriber, at his Shop, in 1 

Church-street.opposite the Pout-Office 
having provided himself with Maho 
gany, and oilier materials, fort:arr). I 
ing on the

Cabinet Making busi 
ness, &c. y

Solicits the public for a portion ofl 
their custom, which will be thankfully! 
received.

Itr will Ukewl<« fenxUh and superintend

PUA'ERALB,
On the Hhortesl notice, and most re«^ 
sonuble terms.
lie will also attend to the business ofl

lOnSaaoockbnrnll

Annap
AN WREPON.

n. 3, 1822.

ndvnnce 
Cash

will sell at a very small 
the Baltimore price, for

and Jno.'nliller.

\ITA|p

DISSOLUTION.
The lubscribern have this day. by I 

mutual conoent, dissolved (heir busi-l 
ness under the firm of D. Ill DG ELY 
&. CO. All persons having claims s-l 
gainst saidconc«rn, are requested to I 
bring them in for adjustment, and all 
thobe indebted to it are hereby called 
on to come forward, and make itnme- 
diate payment to David Ridgely, or] 
John W. Clagett, who are lately au 
thorised to settle all the transactions) 
of «aiJ firm.

DAVIDRIPGELY.
WM WAR FIELD.
JNO. W. CLAGETT. 

August 0, 1822.

Made UK to til'

Legislature.
IF HILU.1M R'lL'lT,
Cl»ancellr» nf MaryUnd.

B«pt.

! areX

if.

iavilod lu^lv* them a

Dnwd Nulgeb), 
Jubn H'. Clagett,

Notice
That an (flection will 

Rail Room in thisoity.on 
7lh day of October next 
pose of electing a nieinb*wt 
mid two delegate* t^^iresent Ute said 
rily in tho nex^DOMral Assembly 
At the inme \\yf and place an elec 
tion will b« h(eid for the purpose of 
choosing (a^eeably to the charter of 
the city, KifMayor, Recorder, five A I 
ilornieu/and seven Common Council 
rhei»*< Uyforder,

J«/in Rreifr/Clh. Corp.

And

*,„

To whi«-h 
AN 1KTRO

ol the StaiutealavAph had 
not been found applioabWrotho

circumstances ol the people: 
lft(/i Full and Complete Indexes. 
The proceeds of the sale o( ihe u- 

ho»e work are, by a resolution of the 
General Asserobly, to b« appropriated, 
under the direction of the Chief Judge 
of the Court of Appeals, and the 
Chancellor of Maryland, to the pur- 
chaie of a Public Library, for the use 
of the Superior Court*, and tho Ge 
neral Assijnbry. 

Aug. It..

'

Mi Nmh Kidgely.
bir.   ll Is with gieat pleaiure and fativ 

faction I inform you ol the wondeiful cure 
|>erlornied on me by your liuly excellent 
L'tcnce of Mu^ard 1 have been so crest- 
ly afflicted with iheumatic pami, mt to lose 
enlirdy thf me ol my right leg, thi)^h and 
hip, indeed it extended to my thonliler   
lly the me ol ihe hoitle I purchased of yon 
I am pericctly cured. You are at liberty to 
nuMuh llui |Mca< cure for the benefit ol 
thote per>on< lutlcnng under this dreadful 
affliction. Your't uillt esteem

I IIUMAM WOOTON, 
'i niilci on ihe Washington load.

Lee's h'c-ccr and Ague Drops — Price 
75 cents per battle— formerly gl.

MidJdle-loH-n, Md. Oct. lOlh, 1821. 
Sir   We are no>v happy lu inlonu you 

Hiaj ihe re»uli (alter a correct trial) of your 
Lee's Ag> e and 1'ever Dropi, hat been of 
the moni Haltering kind, not only a lew ca»es 
hive been cured ol thai very dtsagiceablc 
and irksome complaint, hnl.sir, evrry case, 
in far at our inquiries have reached, hat 
bftn perfectly cured, and tome indri-d by a 
few dorcs only. 

We de'iie to rem sin, sir, your* respectfully
ONKAL. IllCHMUNI), «L CU. 

To Mr Noah Kid^ely, Uilinuoie
tee's Hoverngn Omtmentfor the Itch,
Price 50 tenti larte boiei — imall du. :)7 I 'i 

ctutiptr boi— formerly targt ko*r$ 75 cti. 
fmalf do. 50 cent*.
Warranted to cure by on« applicftltun, 

tree Irom mercuiy, or any pernicious ingre 
dient   This vegetable remedy is to mild, 
yet efficacious, that it may be used with the 
iilmott tfcly on the mo»l delicate pregnant 
lady, or child of a week old.

Lee's Genuine Persiaii Lott-jn — Price 
75 cents jier battle.

The Tertian Lotion operates mildly, leu- 
I'ering Ihe tkiu delicately solt and soiobth 
  improving the complexion.

Let's Indian Vegetable Sperif.c—
A ceitain and effectual cure for the vene 

real aud gonorrhaoa. . Price £1 per bottle 
and box.

/^«'i Tooth Jlclie Drops —
Which give immediate relief. 1'rice 60 

cent* per phial.

Lee'f Tooth Powder— 
Which cleanse* and b*4uittlcs the teeth 

Price SO cents a box.
Lee's Kye fFafer-.

A ctrUin cnr< far tore eye*. Price SO 
c*qM a fhiil.

Lee.'t Anodyne Elixir-- * 
For tH« c«ie of tvtad »chw. Price,*!  

NOTICE.
All persons hiving claims agslnst ths 

late linn of WARHKLD &. RIUGKLV. 
are rr<|uc*letl to present the ssme to DatU 
Hidgoly fur adjustment; and all thota in anr 
way indebted lo said firm, are now called 
on to mike iniucdiala payment to Dav>4 
Kldgely, who is alone authorised to recei" 
and pay away monies, and to manage all 
the business of said concern.

WM VVAHKiF.i.D. 
DAVID HIDUKL.Y.

Atipust 8, !B'i£.

Notice.
All persons indebted to the late firm 

of George and John liarber, Ac Co ara 
requested to call und settle their ac 
counts, before the 1Mb Sept next, 
otherwise suits will be instituted a- 
garnst them without respect to per 
sons, as it is very necessary that the 
concern should be settled in ai speedy 
a way ai possible, in consequence of 
my havinp^^ettle with the rsprt- 

late John T Barb«r. 
John Mi Her Jr.

PRINTING
Of

[foif on the banks < 
ICrffo tria's sham 
|li Fnoct, in sunn 
\Tlt Flsvr da lys ai 
Ifrt* «»«rj coiuee 
IfAsre lies s mirtj 

| tsflat en here 
a roe) 

r raits
tcrc men ha»< 

^h«. and Hb*rt 
ttti in Freed< 

> Atlantic's si 
^t wares of Er 

Ifiiia grass sod ' 
ftrattraltrttphii 
(n etn ado, t< 
ibranehes «s 
jmay thy eha 

|jsl sorrow from I 
.ti tUns cloud 

n star, is-han i 
With glory sball 
rith clor* shal 

With (lory  i 
Ifvurth, and air, 

a|)ori(

From the C 
BTJ.

TW flowers were
tabard, with fri 

i>4 bent with mi
That trembled ' 

Ud softly shone
That v«il al erj 

isd u the llirus>
H< clearly pip<

T»oB*d sl!ng's I
Wilb teodar bi 

1st broodio*; on
aad they bad. 

lat u lhay saw'1
With tireless |c 

TUj made; the »,
The infant not

luw, along tht
T»o barks, Ui 

Toe canvass, sw<
They (eft a foa 

And tow the bell
Ai freshly Msv 

But stilt the pile
There was a j>

1 IMP al»0| ths 
Two stars ad<

rhevsbonestri 
With pure an 
b« beam was i 
Uke (ens thi

Hiooth'dand t 
And seem'd a

I saw two siilen 
In beauty, sw

T»*ir bosom '

T»«ir h»arts w< 
By Cod to en

TM bright, Ue 
Thu wails

From the 1 
THY

W»«n sorrow < 
Asd pleasure

«»»a aou|bt 1 
Ii«w twe4t I

JUsT 1'UBLlsHBD
Kor fjalc at Oeo. 8hnv>'$ 

THE FIKST VOLUME OF HAH-
RIS fie JOHNSON'S HEPORTb 

OF Caao* Argued <Uid Utter* 
mined in tki ,

OKNF.KAL COURT AND' COURT OJ |
.\i-ri;.\Ls or TUB STATE OK

MARYLAND 
From the year 1800 to 1805,/nc/ii««»|

t'lilCK  S6 50. 
Sept. 37. .
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from the Conn«atte»t'-«Jrr4r. 
I TO THE MARQUIS LAFAYETTE,

We'll »»»reh th* earth, »n* §e»rch th» lea, 
I T. f oU a gallant wreath?!** thw, 
I And et«ry f>eU '«' »> «*«» ««>«tMj A 
I W erery moonuin height, where «ut;H 
Ibf Liberty c»n jrtt be found,, 
1 3h.ll be oar blooming btrrcit frquajL . 
|u<»tl«lngir!«nd> hangufron-p ..'.;-- 
]T,,traopyJ«and MaraMwm ' : V' 
lOn Daaooekborn the thlllle jrawt  ' 
I Oe KunBtjmexl the wild roaiifcluWi-r 
I An<* an Ul< binks «( Boyne, ill 
|Gn«a tri«'« ttiimrock wildly 
11» Friotc, in »unny Fr»ne», we'll jtt 
|Tl« Fl*ur de );  and migoonrttt 
lftw»t»«ry toiuccmted rfpol, 
Ifltft lie*   m'rtyr'd Hmaenot, 

ie«B««en here from ratny t ftild, 
«0«ay * rock) htij^it. 

TtMf oar vtlM »nd mounUUpi
men h»»« met to f\ffn' 

kVr. and Hbtrty, »nd lift, 
«d in Freedom'1 holy ttritt, 

i Atlantic'* >« * bvlow
iTa ol Eric «nd Ch»tnplitfi, ( 
gr»«l »nd the cor«U g'ow, ' 
r»l tr«phiM round Uie t|*ln, 

dn c*i» Ida, to form thy crown, 
Efcwbrtnehei wirthy thy nrnown. 
 jjfmty thy ehaplet flourish brlnht, 
liWrowrrom th* Hfiaveni, U'« Hghtl 

i ii«Uh a cloud that circtn roond
A itar, when other tun har« irt . 

[ With glory »hall thy brow be bound, 
With clory ihall thy hnd be crown'd, 

With glory tUrlikc, (inclurcd yetl

than their

, and air. mi iky. and i*a.
(fcllyield a gloriovi wreath to thee.

From the Chtrlnton Courier, 
BT J. G. J'aaoiTtt.  

TW flower* wen boding «n one »t*m» 
Inhutd with fragrant*, freih with dew,

JW bent with many a UickUng (em, 
That trembled u the weit wind blew.

lad toflly thone their crimwn through 
That veil of cryiul purity, 

nd is Ihe Hi ruth around them flew, 
H< clearly piped hU melody.

Two tcdgllng'a t* a ring dove'e n**t,
Will) teodtr bill..»nd (eeble win)?, 

Jat brooding on thtir downy br«jic,
iad they bad j«»t begun to aing, 

A*4 u ibey aaw their raotbrr bring,
With tireUai love, the foodahe bore. 

Ttxf raid* the wood* around them ringj
Tht infant not* they had1 cirol'd o'er.

luw, along, th* ocean fail
T»o bark*, tint flew before the wind; 

Tit cantata, ewelling to the gale.
They left a foaming wake behind. 

And low the bellying iheet Inclin'd,
Ai freshly M*w th* iweeping blait: 

lit nill the pilot kept \n mind,
There wai a peacefuler! at Int.

! I*M «l»ctg the cloarikit *ky,
Two *ure adorn th* brow of nlghl;
3 «T abon* leranely on my *y*.
With pure and unoffending light; 

W beam wai mellower ikan bright,
Like (« > (bat twinkle In their nine;

*«oolh dand lranqu|li»'4 Ih* aiyht.
And Mcm'd a ipirL of I»M dit ine. 

I KW two  iiltr, they w»r» on*
In beauty, iwevtneai, *g* and ion); 

««w boiom «a* Hie (UlnUia ihron*.
Wher* tirtne held lupreme controul, 

iMir htartt were pointed to »h* pal*,
By God to erring mortali gi»en, 

" bright, U* pure, th* happy goal,
That wiiu th* ftlr ««d good in beaten.

From lh« FhiU4*lp>*i Ad»*rU»*r. '
THY vvajftte DONE.

W««n aorrow caita lu abad* around, 
Aid plaaaur* a**mi our count to abao;

Watn nought but grief »nd eere.U found, 
H*w IWMI to *»y, -Thy will b* done."

* « eicknm Undi iu pallid bu*. 
A«d «»ery dream of blii* hat flown; 
i** D, u l««>y trom the Wing »l*w 
««*<j* th* joya that one* were known:

Tttioql'rMlgit'd will .till rejoice. 
1L-- ^ lifef « latt aand U nearly run;

  ,!. r.:.,. .-., troubling voice, 
-' :do"o."humbl* faith and

n,ourn th* ««r|y doom 
,  *n"«et««n htld moil d»ar; 

hile o'er (he tloaing  Ucnttomjb, 
'Tie bU*din& h«*rt diitiU lb* tMr:

1* '<>»  lu tribuU Mil will p»y, 
ctrly ttnamt of iolac* «hun; 

 j". Hill the humbled ioul v»Hl My, 
l» lowly du»i, «Thy wiH b* done ."

' 0 Ur«. lhou.ha*t 'dttlgn'd
'  °"1 to th*» '» 
a»ktlona. kl«d.

,*hl';l>  *'«' ««T »«* . «  would

m*

long to the duty
80 £ar otherwise, a scolding preach 
er, or a snarling reprover betrayH a 
like a ffros* ignorance of the philoso 
phy of the hjmattmind, flnd the ub. 
aenco of chfislian meekojess; and 
bowettr grwt.bt Wi endeavours to 
do goody 1h« provokingnens of bin 
Manner will Defeat OAtwwetolence 
ot his intentlona. .' ,-t ;^.

The fallowing remarlb are from 
the pen of a nan as dtstingu.iahed 
for rliriatian piety, as for' superior 
genius the* immortal- Ccmperi-*. 
"No man" (says tho evangelical 
jtert) "was  evei'scolded.oqto/his 
sinvtbe beact corrupt aa ii is, and 
b*ca«tse it hi so, grows angry if it 
be not treated with now* munajrtt- 
ment and good raanuerg, and scolds 

:again. A surly mantiff will bear 
pA to bo stroked* though ho 
rowj tjndcr that operation, but 

' it-fou touch him roughly he \vill 
^brte. There id no |-ra*e Uiat the 
'spirit.of Mlf can counterfeit wltit 
wore fwccetis -than teal. A man 
thinks he is fighting for Christ, 
wben he is flrKting for hm own no- 
tionli. lie thinks ho ie sktlfnlly 
searching the neartu of othtm, when 
he la ooly gratifying the malignity' 
of his own; and charitably sUppoars 
tlostituto of all grace, that he- may 
skiae more in hie own eyes by com 
parison." «   . 

Nor Is either scolding or ridicule 
tbe proper way to caretncnof th%]r 
r«ligioua prejudices for by inflam 
ing Iboir anger, it render* their pre 
judices the more stubborn am) in 
veterate. It is no matter how ab 
surd, or oven how monstrous, their 
errors and prejudices be; if yon of 
fend them by tho grounes* of your 
manner, to«re is little hopes of y«ur 
convicting them afterwards by the 
crt«nry of your reasoning.

The Baptist missionaries in Jndia 
at the first iaanlted, an we are told, 
the superstition which they attack 
ed, and ridiculed and reviled the 
Bramina in tlte strecta, and at their 
festivals when the passions of the 
blinded and besotterl populace were 
most likely to be inflamed. But exp- 
rience taught those pious & apostoli 
cal men this was not the rigid rniy 
to make converts; for this reason in 
1805, they make a declaration of 
the great principles upon which they 
thought it their duty to act. "It IH 
necessary," say they, "In our in 
tercourse with the Hindoos, that, as 
far aa we are able, we abstain from 
tho*e thing* which would increase 
their prejudices atniniH the gospel. 
Those parts of English manners 
which art most offensive to them 
should be kept out of sight; nor Is 
it advisable at once tu attack their 
prejudices by exhibiting with acri 
mony tho ains of their fues, neifbrr 
should wo do violence to their images, 
nor interrupt their worship."

Now if this forbearance from 
every thing provoking, whether in 
language or in manner, \v an expe 
dient in dealing with the errors of 
the growly idolatrous Pagnnn, it it 
aMuredljr not IMS expedient for fel 
low-Christians, in their treatment of 
the real or supposed religious errors 
of one another. Bitter reviling** 
nnd contumelious denouncements al 
ways provoke, but never convince. 
If they are used instead of argu 
ment, they betray a conscious weak 
ness, for it is much easier to revile 
and denounce than to argtir. And 
furthermore* we are quite an apt to 
be furiously ,in the right; or even if 
weiknnw ourselves to be right as to 
matter, W« put ourselves in the 
wrong as to manner, If we make 
use of foul weapons, rather than 
those which the armory of reason 
supplies.

Manner is to be carefully studied 
by every one, whether in a public 
or private station, who undertaken 
to reclaim the. vicious, or convince 
the erring: for what would be bene 
ficial if done in one manner, would 
be worse than labour lost if done in 
another. A haughty supercilious 
roonnsr never wins, seldom con 
vinces; and always disguUts: where- 
RH that which Indicates meekness 
apd uutningled benevolence andcoav 
passion, rarely fail* of soaw aaluta-

.**; .-i-
lent t'rll Uiey had UmJeaVwlien ssjk- 
\ng him aside, be e^poatolateU with 
him lu.such | moving manner that 
U* officer a^lr^M** Ma thanks, 
nnd his deee).s<rTnW {dip his ntfcnre; 
hut a»Med 'wlHH, .«'9ir^ if you Imrl

lererNtrityitd'be/hilt; DO* it '  wa4 
dcorosd nec«N»atyfqr hid, wfetjr to 
have an few as jtatalble about his 
pcrsoni faithf\il Donald tints KoWe 
vet- appointed guide add confidant* 
—' spared no treble .to ineHorjfe

dispersed

wooad ihe pride of those,they: deal 
wHhv FcrHtttvcnture with crcater

prey» aiaaw beoMM toe «itoero«*; 
for the 4H*Jte*aWS att^mntbrg to 
follow^ any IrefrmteJ tratok, and 
the urtrortm»at"-iV|itiVo« hat) no> re* 

rtftonr.ce than to select ihe 
rtjjged patbi pf a' 

l> devote
to the laircM and the day to a tctn 
porary jfebcsstlpn of Hieit nogturnal 
tolls, Bojfild Bowever, ne^er liiU 
cdto diee> his conp«Mi«*«, even 
when their ptospectl wdrip most

feared 
Cdtnnbdorir.

 ... __ as frLbt. liiit as ette__, 
ye shut! neter Hoae. ny thresh*^ 
~'" lajgJlerr.to RnUh the irff 

Donald WM,how-

*fne Comnlodnr% departed
macb oercjjanny, «ad
U*. fe)icit> «i«Mi.|fi „ , r .
embark tor France, wid f«t o*
g*r. DoaftlQ M'LeoB
rtlytlra-intJHhaw
Ma -Wife and fa
in tnr year f ftW, at

' i . < * X .* ' i

It was in the memorable year of 
1745. <hat Donald M'Leod, a native 
of that interesting division of Scot 
land, denominated the Highland*, 
enlisted under the  banners of the 
unfortunate Prince Charles 8trtart» 
with a full determination of sharing 
hia fortunes. Of hii genealogy. 
Donald could gotjpoast xnurh, nor 
did the times aifmit of thl advanta- 
gtS of liberal'education beinjjjjlac- 
ed within hia reach; he however 
had the gratiAcation (e know that 
his ancestors were in the conftdence 
of their Chieftain*, and (bat their 
history was unsullied by any acts 
of knavery, or a single breach of 
fidelity. .TMa alone he imagined 
sufficiently exalted hia pedigree, 
and that, to tarprove on their virtoes> 
would tie the best education a man 
in his bumble sphero could possess. 
Witksnch i&iprcK.siorn arrtJ self com 
petency, did Donald M'l-cod on the 
14th May disclose his intentions to 
his wife and family^Qr trimming 
his national gut b awl whetting the 
troaty claymore of his ancestors) 
which exclaimed he, was never un- 
sheathrd, save in the cause of lib 
erty and honour. The following 
day way appointed for the march, 
and Donald look aa affectionate 
leave of his loving wife flnd children, 
and joined Ihe rest of his clan, they
with a steady pare tu the martial 
music of tho bagpipe sped their way
 receiving tho fcrvont benediction 
and good wishes of those whom age 
had deprived of tho capacity) but 
not of the inclination of following 
them. By a few day* forced march 
«s, they came up with the rear of 
the Pretender's army, which was by 
this time accumulating in numbers.
 Donald'* impatience to feast his 
eyes with a night of the Prince, ur 
ged him forward to Hie advanced 
uivisslon, where he had the gratifl- 
ratinn (a find his object surrounded 
by the numerous chiefs, who had r»- 
pmiRud lila cause at the inevitable 
risk of person and property.

After partaking of the variegated 
fortunes of this ill fated- campaign, 
(the circumstances of which, al 
though interesting, are too various 
to bo enumerated*) wo tfaco this 
trusty vasstl to t^io decisive battle 
of Culloden, which terminated the 
career of Prince Charles, and sti 
fled the prospects of bis adherents, 
in tills scene of carnage and unpre 
cedented critelty. Donald had no 
booner implored a blessing on their' 
cause in tho solicitous words, of 
"0 Lord* be thou wi' ua, and if Ibou 
dinna be wr* us, be na against us, 
but leave it »t webi ourselves and 
the rod coats,' than he took, a moat 
active part in this uneqnal contest 
ol two to aix, and distinguished 
himself by many acts of valor and 
presence of, mind, and often did his 
watchful and faithful arm ward off 
the blow which was aimed at his 
led leader. After frequent reinforce, 
ments hail rendered the red coats 
tqo formidable to contend With, tho 
pretender was under tho painful ne- 
cen«lty of seeking safety In flight, 
and a somewhat regular retreat was 
effected} the clans now dteperted in 
every direction to avoid the cruelty 
of the tyrant'* steel, aa' no 1«*rtor 
wnn|d be given to- tnalo or " " '

a u **; it.ii  &  «.*wt,v* . *' »*»J1I  >!

pride they dlj It. OfAen *e arc'»o I ghobiy. By'this time they had 
awaro,«f the obliquities af oar cohniderablj distanced Ur* enejpy, 

own hearts, that We may be feeding and after disguising the*Prince in a 
and nourishing pride within our- shephenl'8 dresfWUh the crook o*jer 
selva, whilst w« are zealously aim-, I'to shoulder; they thought thetti- 
i»g otw btowa al'Mw pride of others, selves pretty much out 'of danjerj

but no sootier did they arrive at the 
sra side than Donald w*a apprised 
of an English squadron being on 
the coast searrhing every house, aid 
creek for the P re lender, and at the 
same titne offering the inunenseBom 
of 30,OOol. for his head, dead or a- 
live. This intelligence gave Don 
ald much concern, tut did not in the 
least dantardiie him. -Re wtu re 
solved tint death alone should sev 
er him from hia charge, and consid 
ered the trust put in him strife 
meed for whatever difflcultitft he 
might encounter. They had alrea 
dy approached those pacts of the 
country with which DonaM was 
most familiar, and although this was 
pleasant, it did not much alleviate 
the disadvantages they were expo 
sed to» they (ravelled from hat to 
hut, and from castltHo castle at the 
latter, their safety for a few hours 
could only be risked, the rank of 
their proprietors rendering them 
tioubjy suspicious.

Donald at last, to put an end to 
their precarious wanderings, propo 
sed that Uje Prince siiouW accompa 
ny him to liia own habitation, whoac 
appearance) added ho, could Hot ex 
cite tho suspicion of any one. This 
was accordingly agreed to, and ex 
ecuted with the strictest privacy. 
'1 he third day, howcrcr, bad nut 
dawned on their repose, wbcn it was 
announced by fonie fl-dunncM that 
(be English squadron was fctnnding 
in for the harbour. Donald was in 
njnoment out of bed, a'nd had the 
mortification to behold flva ships 
coning to anchor immediately in 
front of bis house i at tho same 
time exclaiming that nothing short 
of direct information could direct 
them to  Midi u place, he immediate 
ly flew to tho PretenJrr'a bedside, 
informing him of Ihe whole circum 
stance, and begging1 him, if ho re 
garded hia life, to betake himself to 
the hills, and thnt he would wait on 
tho Kngllah. Ttyis WHO no sooner 
put into execution than scvei al boats 
lauded, loaded with mou ami "Hi 
rers. The Commodore himsrlf ap 
proached and enquired of Donald 
(who stood CKpRCting a civil saluta 
tion) in a haughty tone, if he or his 
companions hud heard any thing of 
tho Pretender. "Ha, then, you are 
looking for him," tays Donald. 
<<Villnln! answer my question," re 
turned the Commodore, drawing his 
sword, "or you suffer," «'8tau a 
woe," said DonaW, layingdis hand 
on his claymore, "thcrc'a twa of us 
kens how to do (hnt, but sin ye talk

manner 
Of

on; wpecielly if a wily I TtpM mUO»rt«Bo« only ki>U 
wlU»< Ibe accompanied fectiona of the Highland**

n' Charlie, Wo -a'bao heard «' the 
man, anil some o' ua night hn* seen 
him for a' i ken; but ye mtin search 
unco bard In're afore ye Anil Irtiu." 
  .Well," addrd the ooiqniodoir, 
"here ja a reward of thirty tl»nun*nJ 
pounds flUrrling, from hi.t Most Gra 
cious Majesty-King George II. be 
sides a.lYco. estate for life* M any 
man. who will deliver up to justice 

'senemy, Prijutt Charles 
Btuart." "tie might juat as wcei 
Imo aa)d tlilrty tliotmhnd horn but
tons,'* replied Donald; *<th«re is no 
ac man in the whole Highland! trad 
betray ac hair o' his head fur your 
tUWy thousand pound, its y« ca* 
them, an ye may tell Oeqrdie T»i»u- 
 eel, «*«n you see him, ahonld ho 
send his aln wait in pouns, a«, that 
W«M* puckle malr HIM that boat 
« * tool carry, he wovld n«e be a 
WtilftlNMr-o't. Charlie fttaart 

 til reat folk, are over food ol
.« i

jack Sharplrafl} a * J 
£cllnw, whose famijjr 
mileS front thia " 
a sad cross in hisrttve affairaV~4Htfclv, ^

heartedjdaait^ to 1*7 down I,-- .
el and ahe. a lew taan tor his d
tioh» and every poet and 
Ae land tn rbjBK a few,
his conflolaUo«» , 

Jnck wan altogether at ttdy.
youpg man, oin) u trae aswe 
us could be found in the whole 
\ii never rcfased to join in a
handed reel* He crnild spend
three *levici» ot ncven $us with
spirit of a man, and siaghia
with the vent of thew^ King* o»,t
UeirUironmmighthavefenviedJackk; 
the favorite of himself and of ail h» ; 
acqnalntanccsk JJoUiinK occurred 
to interrupt his TK-ACC of mind* till \ 
one unfortunate hay making da/tbi»_ 
sureawr, when that arch little viUainv, 
Kuby» (Cwptd,) en vying, aek'acartwf 
leg* state of felicity, leaped mi a bay 
cock, from the top of which he aim 
ed aa arrow at fci» heart *T«o fa 
tally WAS the arrow sped, aa*i tiw 
Muse sorrows to tell» that Jack waa 
not the only victim. Poor Itfaanj!, 
the maid of the farm, a carioat Hi- 
,tle minx, who* - T  .

  Though a Wonder ewVi 
"V« knew not ahe WM ra

happened to be pas-sing at; 
aud received in her breast the point 
of that very arrow which had al 
ready penetrated the y*ung hay 
maker's head Perhaps these two 
did not attempt to cure weir wound*. 

Jack's mother, who neither roved, 
nor respected Nanny, blew him, aa. 
he said, skies high) wh«n ahe heard 
of his affection for tbo damsel; but 
he remained Arm in his attachment,- 
nnd the old woman findingcxaq&titrf 
latioiiH fail, thought of reeortiag to>i 
other meann; but being rather atnfr' 
nt deliberation, the day appointed*4 
for the nuptials arrived before' Ihe 
knew il, and tho ceremony would 
probably have been, celebrated, bat 
for an unexpected and very untow 
ard circumstance.

Whpro Nanny lived at service, 
there also lived a sister of Jack'*, 
who was as inimical to the lovo of 
this pair as was the another. 8h« 
by some means, discovered that be? 
brother was the next day at a c«r« 
tain hour, to meet hrr fellow ser 
vant at n certain spot, with a Dear- 
born and two horse*, intended . to 
convey them to a parson. The day 
came, and again the day gave plac* 
to the evening. Poor Nanny could; 
not be tu punctual as the occasion 
required, for alas! slip could n6t 
And her morocco »hoe», her kid 
cloves, and her snow white muslin 
dress, those indispprmblcs to a wed 
ding. But lack waa early .at hia 
post, and after waiting for some 
time, rather impatiently, at lepjrth 
beheld the expected fair approach. 
There waa no lime for explanation^ 
he gave her onokiss, handed hrr in* 
to the carriage, an<l off h« drovp 
with the raHiiiy •( lightning. They 
soon, arrived at the end of their 
journey, and. Jack bolted'into Urn 
house half leading! b,alf carrying his 
lovely companion. The parson ap 
peared with his book. Tho parttat 
took their places. Alt thing* want 
on well, till hia reverence pu£ the1 
qnentioii   WHIynn have this woBan 
to be your wedded wjfei' th«n, and 
not till then, dill the, furse Nanny
look/up in Jack's fare, and shew him 
not lila own dear faithful law, but 
his cruel hearted sister, nlatiding 
bwjide him. <«Ah! will you Jack/ 
said ahe, "wittrpu^aiefr* to |w 
your wedded irff.?* " ~

"T- /.^ •:f^-";HT*.X'•'.;.».*".-'.. . ' '•'•*..'»./.-•';* *•«-. ''• ^
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Tl*W« Fanner.
-v1* POINT* or «t «owse.-
.A good tiotie ii « deairabva 4cqul*a\oi>. 

tat h« who findi e*t>, In the court* or hi* 
1th, Buy think hlrnt*lf'l»oky. The point*' 
«w nark* of a good hone, at* .p»rhap« not

 gefnicrally known among yarir r*»d*r»,'tT»o' 
 't» many they be familiar. & person who-i* 
«W*II acquainted with th^e mark* indicative
 fa good horte,** net very liktly to be de- 
exived in regard to bit physical powen. 
though ha oi4* be wiib r*»,p«et to the 
c»*a*CTta of the animal My object 
U merely to jr»e tome of tb« tn»»«l pronrl-
 MDlotarkv, *>r point! of a |O»4 hotte; a 
description of which may  «"  M a juidfl, 
ia the tetectioo of Jhi* u-eful «nirai1. I be 
gin with the head, which ought lo betut»ll
*«a progrectively to diininfch io weight 
an*) lice. M it ap|KO«ch«( the note. The 
lock  u.kt to be thort end lijkl. The 
bud enroot be loo email. n6r the neck too 
abort end light. The reason U obTjod*. 
The heai »n2 nee* of the hone are placed 
wholly anterior to hit poinU of lopport.  
The thorur Ihe neck therefore, and the 
lighter the heed, the leu Ukvly i< the horee 
to tiumble and faU The more weight there 
it anterior U the fore leg* Of a hone,*he 
rnoee difficult it* for bim to keep hi* be- 
lane*, or to recover bimttlf on making a 
false ttop Thit can be explained upon the 
principle* of the lever, «r by tt>« tleel- 
yerde.

A hone with a lo«g necV i* n«t only mere 
likely lo fall, bat hit wind cannot be 10 
fflJK Th* longer the neck ,,lhe more dil- 
ncuHtstke tccewvl air to the luogi. A 
hone, therefore, with a 4on|; neck, wjH 
hate (horl wind, anil it only calculated tor 
e\ow dnughl. Me will 'net antwer for the 
torf. Cu horsr cao ruu well with a lo«g 
neck.

Tbe nnt peint it the thoulder, teveral 
eircumtlanee* concerning which ate impor 
tant to he contuleied The scapula or thoul 
Jer bladr ought to be kroad and long, and 
the nutcles attached to U thick and large 
When (.he hand it paateil down the ntck, 
and the »lioulcter bUJe cannot be felt, it a 
mount! to a certainty that that hnrte hat 
good ic'-ion. The apparent thiek«ie« of the 
thoulder depcndt upon the obliquity ol Ihe 
  houlder blide, and in proportion a* it it ob 
lique, t j it it* motion limited.

The cirettt of a horM ought t« be a niib- 
Jrct of particular attention: Tbit c>nnot 
be too circular A cylinder give* the Rrr»i 
r»l posiiblc capacity. A horte therefore 
with a round chest, ha* more room lor thr

 expansion oCU»e lung« than a horse with a 
chest otherwise lormcd. Hit wind mutt 
therefore be better, betides he fatt much 
eatier; he requiret Ictt food A horse with 
a ronnd chttt »ill keep fat upon any thing, 
whereat it it iapoiiible to fat a hone with 
a narrow or flat cheat A horie with a thin 
narrow chett cannot bear heat, hat bad 
wind, i» alwayt lean, weak and tender.

The vigor of a horte drpendt on the for 
mation ol the care MI mo re than on any other 
point, and the reason mint be ohviout   the 
ctrtatt coo'iint the heart and all Ilic im 
portant and vital organ*

The ipine or back, which extend* from 
the fore to th* hind quarter*, canoot be too 
  horl for tlrength. A thort hump back it 
Indicative of (re.it ttrcngth, especially in 
carrying weight* We aich bridge* for the 
purpose of adding to their etrength, and a 
honei back may be compared to a bridge, 
and lh« four legi the four pillar* of lupport. 
The thorier thiarch the greater weight it 
will tuqport, and lor the lame reatont a 
horte with a thort, curved, or hamp-btck. 
(other ihin^i being rtjutl,) will carry Ihe 
greatest burthen.

AllHough a ihort btck it indicative of 
ilrength, it i* not of tpeed and action. A 
long back moitobvioatly give* greater room 
for aclioo. A long back, however, mutt be 
a w«*k back, \nf unable lo tupport heavy 
weight*. In chooting a hone, therefore, 
for common utr, it will be bett that he 
Iliould have a back of a mejium length, 
neither too long nor too thort.

The hind quartert of a horte ought to be 
long. I meau by hind qaartert, the parti 
from th* haunchet backward*, the ptrtt 
which lie between the 01 ilium and the o» 
iichium.

Thr hock or gambrcl ooehtto be long k
broad. The ot ealcit, or hrel bone ol (hit
joint, correspond* to th* tame bone in the
human tuljecl. The longer thit bone ii, b.
Iba further it project' backwinlt, by to
milch \J>t gre* er Jenj;t\ of lever do Iho
mutele* act, which tie attached to it. It
mil it be obviou*, therefore, that thi> it a
very important point in a hone, and one
thai ought never to be overlooked. It i>
impoxible to have a good horte without a
good hock A horte may be a good ani
mal ivitb bad fora leg*, but h* never can be
with a bat bock. Tne fo.-«lcgt merely
lopport tha body, the hind UR* propel it
fur.ward. .The horie pi)UJum*ell In motion
 and perform* all hit (unction* aolely b» the
mutclet alltcryd tu the ot calclt. The i
ther tliit bone project* hackwaid, the Ion-
gar i* the lever Vy which the mnttle* *ct,
and thl greater will be the propelling^ pow-

1
TKE COTTOfc II 
At WaUhero. it owned b 

BnHon, *M <* wiqtteMroned 
tenaiwa of any one fax the United 'State* 
We have beard it stated that the capital r* 
tin hundred thousand dollar*. About 300 
worktwan are employed,'(but few boy* W 
Ctrl*) «earU> all of whom are Aroeoean*.  
The weekly *x pence* are, ebejut f*000. 
which, emminti to upward* of ohe hundred 
IkXMtami dollar* in a year. There are mantt 
factor** thirty-five thousand yardt of cloth 
in a ureek, er in a year, one minion eight 
hundred *nd twenty thoutaml yarilel which 
ctoUi, lor ahirtirtg and (heeling, to daily 
paining credit inavery-aedhHi of theVinior.. 
The machinery, loo. u r» many retpectt 
superior to the English; to that thi* exiea- 
livcettablfehmentn^a* einp'liMicaJly batty r- 

 {Boeton Gat. '

Uy the *hi*> Cimtcinaatm dM*i»e4,ai N«w- 
: y«lrk bringing London Ftpfcr* to th« «0th

'Auguit .
The Editor of thaCt«ill»fcM AaV*ltt- 

ter aay*. "the papttr* are filled with ac 
coUnU of thf -King's arrivrt'al «dinbu»f ."

THE KING'S RECEPTION. 
   Tit* 15th wa» appointed r»r the Ro"yal 
emrancl fnte Kdinbarg, aodthe Edinburg

LAaMRJR XND THE f-XW HATER!
Ala. ' *

lVi»*trte4 thftt-OM-ftoatg of Sea Mtnd
Cotton worth twenty cent* In Savannah, 
when trnt to England and converted into 
green g»u«e, tttlt for ibout BO dollar*; and 
that onepeunri of flax converted Into -'fine 
Brursols Uc-r, will obt«t4 neatly f 4001

Mia*

WATJVE
The medal, which wat voted by *he fjri- 

lisb, Society of Art*, in London, 'to Mn. 
Wells, of Wealhersfield, Couo. (formerly 
u-~ Weodbouse.) for her ingenuity in
mtoufacturing the itraw hat wlircb was 
tome time ago caartedto England, ha* been 
lately roeeited by that lady. It u of perfect 
ly pare *ilver, about the circatnfrrtoce anrj 
twice the thickne** of A crown; vritb Y*ri- 
outemblernalic device*, elegantly executed, 
on one tide, and on the other a thort in 
scriplion, ttaring who gave It, to wiiom it 
wa* given, and for wh*t reaton.

MINES TN NORTH-CAROLINA.
Gold and Silver, a* well u Lead in con 

tiderable quantities, have liiely been dinco- 
vered in Lincoln county, io the at ale o[ M. 
Carolina.

TslE CANADAS
The postponement by the Briti«h Parlia 

ment, of the bill tor re uniting the two Ca 
nadian I'rovincet, hai given great diitalit 
faction in tboae colonie*.

Gazette* oftbel day give »plendi3 aCcotahU 
of the^»agearit. We give a summary

.The early part of the morning w»« cheer' 
leaaand glixHcyj but it cleered up before 10 
o'floek, when *>o the Firth of Forth, unitor 
any en'comttantet a beautiful protpect, .... . . ........ .. jjjjp.

piag, e«tupying an 
the, water, at nearer, 
the Royal yatcir:

And on thctio

r-position in

k%T1BCt\> , 
Appfar'd tbeTentx ol England'* Kin.;. ;.

The, streamer* from the chips, partlcaUVly 
Ul»; Admiral's, were dteoTVtd with all (he 
ctrfoar* of ihe rainbow, forming' an arch-a 
Ung her rigging, from ttein to itern. The 
expante ofthe tee in th'i* part of Ih* bar 
bour, was coyartd with bpwf and pleasure 
yatehes, fiHed with elegantly -drtised peo 
ple, all anxiout to pa** and hav* a glaocn 
V tbe Royal Yacht Tbe whole view pre 
tented a beautiful combination of attractive 
tcenery, and animated buttle.' Tlretiagt, 
and Utwtrt, and stupendous hill* Which o-'

the city, were covered with people, r .

The legt of a horn ought to be flat, the 
bone* tniall end muscles Urge. Done* do 
not give strength, and when th* benes u 
the l«g are lu&cieexly Urge to tupport the 
4tight of Ihe animal, ajl over thi* im tuper 
fluous; it is adead weight upon hit motiunt 
Bone* are mere lever*, and the tkeletoii 
mere frame, on which the inutclo act   
Done* are, in themselves inert *ubtianrei 
Mu*cl*s give tlrtogitt. All the moitont o 
the «bio>»l etc pertormid by tiil oitncle 
The relative potiUonofthe bonai may be 
inch a* lo add very nrOob Co the power of 
tbe muscle* When the bone* are io placed 
with regard lo each othrr, a* to give a long 
leverage tu the tnutclc*, tuch mutclet act 
With increased power; and in Ut|« eontittt, 
U* VMl degree, thetxcoUency In tb* me- 
ehanisoi cf the horae.

The above a>r ihe 'noU prominent marks 
Or points, as they are called, of a goodboise. 
In Ih* purchase of a horae, however, many 
other i-ircumtlaore* *r* t« be tak*o tnlo 
contiiUration. U i* of tinmenie coo<* 
queoc* (hat h* should bave perfect feet. It 
toobvip**, tl.at a hone with bad feet, how- 
«w*r,(tM)*|hi* point* may be, must be rather 
a uaelaaa animal A hone with bad feet, la 
*lw*y* aa untif* bar**; he will alwayitrlp, 
and U very liaWe to Ml. Any t endemct* 
«r *i*)eaalnee* about a horte'* feet, render* 

 film unsafe. Evea » *hoe that do«* not let 
rvy, will lurely caua* a bone (o (tip.

THEATRICAL ANECDOTE.
On the firtt night ol Cooper'* perform 

ance on the Cincinatiboardi,a circtimtlince 
happened which should not be lost to the 
werld:

   Othello" wst the play. The fame of 
the great tragedian had drawn a crowded 
audience, competed ol every detcri|>liun of 
persont and among the rest a country last 
of sixteen, whom (not knowing her real 
name) we will call I'eRgy. 1'efcKy had never 
before >ccn the innde ol a playhouse. She 
entered at the lime Olhello wat making hit 
defence before the Duke and Senate ol Ve 
nice: the audicncr were unutually ittenlive 
to the play, and Peggy w« per milled lo 
walk, in the lobby ^ntil the arrived at ihe 
door ol (he Mage box, when a gentleman 
landed her in without withdrawing hit eyes 
rom the ilit'lmguithed performer, and her 

lieau, & country bo)-, wat compelled lo re 
main in Ihelobby. Mis* Peggy (tared about 
a moment a* if doubting whether she was 
in the proper pUce,till casting her eye* on 
the stage, the observed several chain unoc 
cupled: it il probable this circumstance a 
Ion* would not bave induced her lo take the 
itep the did but the obtenred the people 
on the itage appeared mort at their ea*c 
than thoic among whom the wai ttandmg, 
and withal much more lociable and as 
fate would have it, just at that moment, 
Olhello looking neatly towards tbe place 
where the wai ti'uaUd, exclaimed 

 Here comes the lady." 
Tr e Senators hslf rote, in expectation of 

teeing the   gentle Oetdeiii*>n*," and Othcl 
lo advanced two Hepi to meet her when lo! 
Ihe miiden from the country tlepped from 
the box plump en the t'age, and advanced 
lowirdi Ihe expec'.ing Moor! Il it impel 
tible to give any idea of Ihe confusion that 
followed (he audience clapped andchee'ed
 the Duke and Senators forgot their dig 
nity the girl wa* ready to link with con 

ernalion even Cooper himtelf could not 
elp join mg in the general mirth; the uproar 

atted for several minutes, until the gentle- 
lan who hand haded her into the box. help- 
d the Hluihinr, girl out of her unpleasant 
luation.
Il ivas agreed on all hand* that a lady 

ever made her debut on tbe **age with 
lore ecltl thin Mitt I'eggy Galaxy

HOW TO IMIEVBNT A HORSE 
KIK/M KALLINd.

An honeot Itr hired a hoite o carry l,im
few milec but before he hid got many

yardt he found he pot>***ed the utual ex
lenMct ofthe unfortunate font fooled hire- 

mgt of the ruailv, tucb as blindnett, lame 
neii, Humbling, fee. The tailor, however, 
being unthippcd Iwice with very little cere 
nony in the length of hall a mile, by the 

animal filling on hit kneet) hit upun a very 
whinnical nioHe ol curing Ihe impediment 
 which wat, by I) iii£ a Hone to the tail 
and in that tlate rode it several inilet twear 
Ing "timer my tirubcit, but it it a good 
way to binder the thtp's golnc loo much 
ahead." (London

gating through tbeir teletcopea, wbila lira 
corporate oodt*t and eiticeA* of Ltlth and 
Edintrarg, were hudKng about with the 
greatest activity, in making arrangeifteaU, 
and taking op their petition* for the grand 
ceremonial of receiving hi* rnajnty At K) 
o'flock immense b'odre* Mere asietnbled, 
when the Lord Provptt and corporation, 
attired in their full robea, and with all the 
intignla of office, moved to the barrier in 
front of Lelth VValk, the place fixed lor 
the reception of Hi* M«jetty. At the head 
of the member* present, w*t the Rt Hon. 
William Arbulbnot, Lord Provott and L4 
Lieutenant of the city.

The gate wa* turmoJritod by the corpo 
ration colour*, and among them an ancient 
one, taid to have been formerly uted in 
Palestine; itt tattered appearanceiccured it 
a claim of havbu been in tervice In holy or 
unholy vran.^The balconiet, piaxiat.and 
temporary pisiform*, raltedfor the accom 
modation ofW *pectit^*T"^ere decorated 
with appropriate flag* andvlevicei, and Ril 
ed by elegantly dreited ladie*, ma*1 * attired 
in the national Urtan collume. The ttrtet* 
were lined with the military and yeomanry 
of the aarriton, and thole appointed lo e«- 
cort Hit Majesty from Ltith, moved Off at 
an early hour the Highlander* playing 
the favourite air* ol their clan* with tbeir 
singularly discordant matrumenU. . The 
archer* presented an ioteratting and chi- 
valrout appearance; a finely fitted tartan u- 
n i form, with the white mutlin ruff of the 
time of Queen Eliaabeth, the ornamented 
bow, qniver of arrowa, broad, plain, yellow

which wan io»cribetT
and o«V*h<

.. »w« Uie translation, "O happy 
d»y " Other arehe* wer« tartefully dcdora- 
lev with fluwer*. *urmountesd by the crown, 
tteptre, and other emblem*, = Mid on (dn« 
wat displayed In letter* of gold, "Scotland 

!h*JU ^TM joy the presence of her King."
The tfttitnt ceremonie* of emitting the 

city were observed, and who* nte Majetly't 
carriagte had entered the barrier, the Lord 
ProVoit advanced, prevented the key* of 
tbe city, on a crimion velftt cu*hioo, and 
maij* a. *Ui'»ble addre**. Tne, King inlts»t< 

; ly MbidMxt Ihem, and *tid < !, return you 
Wee* keji, b*ng perfectly convinced thai 
they eaiuivt remain in better bands, than 
in thoteof the Lord Provost, of my ,good 
citj Of TJuinbuvgU-iV I'll* protection, then 
moved on thTflugh\[»riou**t«eet», to th« 
King 1* Park, at tbe "north title of. which 
wat a detachment of the Celt*. The ryvel 
carriage reached Holvfood ttoute at halt 
part one,, when esalutfc wat fired from BaNs- 
bu.ry Crap, tbe Gallon Hill, k the- Cattle. 

The palace it bandiomely'(linkup. T.be 
Hnrone it it the west end otlhe pfeaance- 
roorti. the walh of which are covefed with 
 eartt dotb, and a large rolrror"cftv«r» the 
east end. .The King w*a received at tb« Pa-, 
lace by the Dukeol Hamilton, keeper of the 
ptlaee, the Di»xe of Montrote, Lofd Mel 
ville, and other hijh officer*, whnm (W» 
have not time to enumerate. Tbe-Ring 
tooo proceeded lo' the presence chamber*, 
when the ancient rrgalia was brought to 
him, and pretexted byth* Knight'Marll 
ehil -Who Irined'tbe kih|'t hena, «mi 
made three rtTerMce* " Immediately af- 
tewtrdi the m*gi«lratet of Edinburgh were 
announced, admitted, and an addrett wai 
read by Mr. Cunnlnghain, thV Senior City 
Clerk, to whtca the king made a tuiUkle 
rtply. He aflarwardj left the throne, end 
proceeded to the royal eloaat, preceded by 
the regalia. Hit1 Majestythed commanded 
the atlendence'of the Captain Citner*! and 
Council of the Royal Company- of Archers, 
to perform the service of delivering a pair 
of barbed arrow*, which i* the redAn'do 
contained in the Charter by Queen Anne, 
in favour of Ihe royal company. Thi* cere 
mony, having been done, the King left the 
palace for Dalkelth, a little after 3 o'clock, 
after «xpr«tting the great lalUfaclion be had 
experienced during the day.

At Dalkeltb hi* majetty wat received 
with every manifestation of attach mint   
The people ateembled in crouds to hail his 
arrival, and in the evening a general Ilia 
minttion took place, wit>i a grand di«play 
of fire workt, while numerous bon-nre* 
blazed on all the lurrounding hill*.

Lord Harrowby i* ipoken of a* the pw 
ton likely to altend tbe Continental Con 
grest.

GREECE.
Wo have seen a tpinltd prbclim»tinn 

ittued by the Greeki of the Baslern Pro 
vinces, who have shaken off Ihe Turkish

MART.

; EOIT»»

 atranc* of UM

ami
Uiil

lealhei belt, worn by young men of good

paper.

 Oil, MY KVK. BKTTV MARTIN!' 
M«ny ot our mo*t popeltr vulgtriimi 

luve Uior origin in »ome « liiiiiliril perver 
tion of Language or uf Tact. St Martin it 
one ol the worthies uf Ihe Romish ctlen 
d>r, and a lorm of prayer to him com 
mence! with Ihe* woidt "Ob. mini beate 
Marline;" which by some de«per*te fellow, 
who waa more prone lo punning than pray 
ing, hat furnrtlird Ihe plebeian phrate ao 
well known in tbe modern circle* of horie- 
laughter. , .

ROACHES.
Mr. Poulfon  Your eorretpofldent of 

Saturday wishes to know some plan fur ilie 
d*»truciion of Cockroaches. I'or *«veral 
year* pelt I have been much- annoyed by 
these very unpleaiant vUitort, and have 
now adopted a method for destroying thin, 
which promise* to b« tucceiiluJ.

Purchase an earthen pan, to hold about 
hall a gallon, gltaed In the intlde, and rough 
on the out, put in it a gill of moliMes, min 
ed with one-third water, and place (he pen 
 Kalntl ida wall oftb* chimney, or any 
oth«r place that the Roaches frequent. I 
have pursued thi* method for th* lut three 
nights, and liavo ctugUt.npwardt of *VO. 

t ,, i., •' pbil. American.

ttature and genteel appcaranc*, g*ve them 
a chivalrout appearance, and sustained the 
poet's de'cr.plion 

Esth choien for an archer good, 
Knew huntirjmif raft by lake or wood; 
Each one a ilMoot bow could bend, 
And far a cloth yard ihaft could tend; 
Each held a boar tpear tough and strong 
And at their bells their quiven hung.

Oncdiviiion of archers, under the Earl of 
Elgin, were stationed at the place of Isnd- 
ing, while the other, under the Earl of 
Hopetoun, occupied a part of Ihe court 
yard of Holyfood house. The Heratdt were 
very active.

Each at hi* trump a banner wore, 
Which Scotland's royt' tcutcheon bore, 
In painted tabardt proudly shewing, 
Uulei, argent, or, and azure glowing. 

At half past U, the whole of ihe civil and 
military arrangement* were completed with 
the utmost order. The. Bcotch Greyt, Ihe 
Mid Lothian Yoemanry, and detachments 
of Highlander*, were all on duty Above 
was an extraordinary spectacle; the vettelt 
in the river had all squared their yardt, on 
them tiood, forming » night lines, ruing 
pyramldlcally to the lop mast, a number of 
tailors with white trowiert, who shoulcd 
repeatedly, as the muticoflhe Highlanders 
played on the ground. The place for hit Ma- 
je*iy'« landing, wat dial used on timiUr oc. 
cuiunt for former monsrcht. A broad flight 
of twenty slept was erected, covered with 
i-carlct cloih on a grey ground. Among 
(hone wailing on the palfoim to receive hit 
majesty, weie, the Marquis of Lothian, the 
I,oid Lieutenant of the county, in full unl 
lorm, wall th< star and ribbond ol the thi* 
lie; Ihe Earl ol File attired as a Spanish 
Grandee; Earl Cathcart, who It Lord Vice 
Admiral; the Mtrqoit of Wincheltea, dre* 
 cd in Ihe Windtor blue, at l.Qnl Cham 
bet lain; and many other noblemen, all in 
full uniform xvith their attendant!. At fire 
ininutct before 12, the lignal gun wat fired, 
and waa re-echoed (ram the battery, the 
fort, and all the atation* round the C'ty, and 
th me discharge* were hailed by the people 
with long andconlinued ihout*.

In IS minute* ihe guard boat* were under 
ay. and the fourth launch, bearing ihe 

royal standard, conveyed hi* majeily, who 
wu dres-ed in a, full Aflmiral't uniform, 
wiih a gold laced lilt in xvlitcb he wore Ui« 
croM of Si. Andrew, and a large tliUDe.  
He took off hi* hat and bowed, frequently 
to Ihe people, a* h* rowed along aide of the 
q«»y. The Royal barge wa».»leerod by 
Commodore Sir Edward Paget, and hit 
Majeity vra* uilsted on ihore by th* Mar- 
fjuit of Conyngham, and Lord Charlei 
Hcnvinck. The Marqql* of WinchcUe* 
(*4l on hjt knee* to receive hit tovereign, 
and the King a poke affably to the noblemen 
a* h* attended tbe Hep*.' The teninr roagli 
Irate ul Ltith, cqngralnlited him on hi* »r 
rival, In a br«f eddre**, and wa* rec*tv*<{ 
in « gracio'ut manner. The King then took 
hit sett in an open carriage, drawn hy eight 
beautiful bayi, inetate hartiet*, tivcrie«,&,e 
Ache entered hi* earriaue, the cavalry, in 
faniry, archer* and highlander*, pre*enle< 
in their respeetlv* .form of elercUe tliair 
talut* 

yoke, to their coantrymcnscattered through 
Europe. The affair* ol thi* long oppressed 
people continue lo strengthen, and it it 
confidently announced, that the insurrecti 
on is decided at every point infavour of .the 
Christian* ol Macedonia. The chicfi of 
that Province htve aMembleri a (real num 
ber of men under the Independent itandtrd. 
The enthusiasm in favour of the** people, 
to prevalent throughnui Europe, has been 
ttrengthencd by1 their heroic anccCi*, ind 
by the unconquerable nrrbnesiand vigoreni 
alacrity with whichthey protecutt tb» wtr. 
An Aupburg article anticipate*, that the 
tuccett of trie Hellenian* will give great 
weight in Congrcis in inturing their politi 
cal existence »t an independent ttale; and 
the lame tenlimcnl it put forth in their fa 
vour from Frankfort. Tha pacific tenti- 
mcntl of the Courta of St. Pctertburg and 
Vienna htve not been changed a* yet: but

The infortnalltjn of Ihb ^o«t: 'of itTt 
pool, had-reached'blrerpool. 
with tua paiMogen, from N* ,_  
arrived at tffUtol 09 the fetUv if AUL.

erVadf^e* ftooD Madrid lo the ISlV A,,. 
the Ouaeo we* exiremely 111 rr^to t« 
*d'ner>oii» attack*. It waaasierted, 
the departure1 of the courier, I 
<*emanded the tiatlcara. Tbe 
to be a captive in hie palaet. _ 
thr officer* oltfa* royal guard, ebtrM wjjl 
f irrying arrat «gainit the rotjettl 
ia^>rot,re**. One uf lhem,Li»4t< 
fltn, hat been found galUy, and 
to death. ' ** . '.

Parit paper* oj Kb* Mtb, conletnl
of greet laccet* olih* Greek*. Cb_
Pacha had rcpulted the Griek* on Ikt <l
of July, "but ntxt day lufferrd alnuldcfct
K6ur of the Pxeha* were mad* priiontrs..
Qhourjchld P*ch« w»* joined by th* f
chat of Negrooonl, ok Lariitx, aadgf Ju
ria Hit fofce> wrrejttlimaud at 70,0^
»'en, bala great part wai but ao Qn4J«Ip1,|.
cd initill* and hrigands. The Greeks » ,!
commanded by Qilysaeu*, Nonnana lojl
BiV-zari*. ^ho'urschid Pacha, whohii
rent lo the Parte a Tartar to inoonot*
exterminition ol the Giaour*, wttetgi
imprudently ih tbe defile* of Zittuby (Th«r.|
mopylc j al on* tide, and by tho*e.e| Neo-[
patrie on Ihe other. Tb* Grc*kshUfera>[
ed an ambuic*»f», and commenced tb* bst.1
tl* with tbe courage of true SpAilan*. Tbi]
three P^cbat were made prisoners, aodl
Chounchid Pacna ^av*d hi-nsdf with 40w|
men, on the tide of Larritta. Th»lo*i_
tbe Oltomana \? compqlod at 50,000 n<n,l
that ol the Greek* at 1»,0'X). T>. coan- 1
qutncti of jlbi* event are likely t*) baawr.
4ni£ort*nt.' . ' .
^Two Fteneh vesieii h*vearrived at Toe.]
ten, having on board 300 individual* (man)
of them wamen and children.) the rtrnntr
of the garrison of. Athena Upward* of
men were pot (to the iworrl by the Ore
on the lOlh of July, In spite oltbe pro»nk«
they had raflUlo give a tafegoard lo thi
Muaaklmen. Tbe town waa a prey to tni
i*cre*>r thretday*. The unforlunal* O)i
rescued, have been tefcjl to Ml* PejDfce
Smyrna.

Tbe repoks by th«tt vestelt, amtbat: 
Turkiih army had beaten th* Greek* 
Thermopylia, taken pottcteVoo of Tb« 
and approached Allient.   The ioltll 
of Ihit check teems to hav* been roadJ 
a pretext by th* Greek* U> bxaaMere tbi 
Turkiih garriion, which tney" hjdlpromiii 
lo tpare ';. -

The King of England Wat to ._.... 
from .Scotland bn the tfcb, t^ hK Jttarn i; 
Loadon, . -  V4 -" '.'w-  
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thi* dot* riot prevent people frem hoping 
ihtl a terioui and powerful mediation will

The gtjarJ* »b»ir morric* pike* adranced, 
The trumpet* flourished brave.

The cannon from the rampart* glanced, 
And thundering welcome gave.

Amidit all th* (plendou'r, however, 111* Ma- 
jetty laboured und*>- a depretnon of fplriU 
owing to the duth at tho Mirqui* of L.OH-

yet be ublained for the OrceUi,
TURkEY.

After the clote of the featt df tttmirjjm, 
the Janissariet appear lo have broken out 
in open revolt al Constantinople, and lo 
have pillaged all tbe houte* of iht Qreekt 
and Fianki. Several Muttelmen, whom 
they soipected of favouring oppoaile viewt, 
fell viclimi lo Hi* *an)(uinary ditpotition* 
of thete Oarbariatv. The Jews in parlicn 
lar are alattd to have been Ibc object* of 
their cruelty on thii occasion; and all the 
female Chrittians lhal ihcy could find, 
were eilhei violated, or dragged to the pub 
lie market and told as tlavet. The plan of 
the Janissaries is stated to have been, to ob 
tain pojiesslon of the Grand Vnier'l palace, 
and afterward proceed to Ihe Seraglio; and 
it it not doubled they nould have soeceeded 
and ciTcttrd a revolution, had not the Asi 
atic Iroopi been called in hy the guvein- 
menl to >uppre*t them. In ihe attack which 
lollowed, iuu ofthe rebel! were Ville^in 
the >lreett, and reveral Ihourandt were af- 
ferwatdi executed, nnd other* sent into ex 
ile. The priton ihipt, when the U« ac 
counts cam* away, were filled with prito 
nets awaiting their tcnlenro. The uiutl 
mode of cutting off the head, taking up loo 
muehltm*, thute who were condemned to 
death were despatched by tying itveral to- 
g«lh«r, and thi owing them into the tea. . 
> A new tlateol lhlii|>t i.ihut pretrpledU) 
our view by thi* revolt, which it likely to 
be productive of the niott- important con 
sequences Formerly the Jantuarie* were 
every thing at Constantinople. They were 

ie body guard of the SulUu, »n& the in- 
rumentt of all hit project!. Wilh ihtm, 

le wa* contidared invincible; without them 
ii* power waa a mere aludow. Th* cal- 
ng in the A.ittic force*,* and tbe *veuU 

which followed, mutt have greatly weaken 
ed their influence; while It |w»w« that the 
Sultan lied accrttlv retolved to iender him 
elf independent of them. TK» Janit*a> iee 
henuelvei, appear ii|de«d, to have been ap- 
irebentlve uf tomething of thit soil, I rum 
he clrcnmttince of the Sukin holding 
irivale council*, without their being called 
n a* formerly, to give their advice; hence, 

the revolt which took place, It U ttaieJ, 
that Uie policy punned by th* Turkitlt 
rovernmcnt on tbit occatioh. wat Inttlga- 
ed by Lord Slrangford and the other mil) 
sten ol foreign powers at Constantinople. 
Whatever may be in thti.t rrew er* arem* 
lo have commenced in TurUlih affiln, 
which, considering the itnmento po\v«j-*>f 
the Janiitariet, and the haired they heir to' 
all having the name of Christian, 'it likely 
to b* productive ot mueh bloodthcd, with 
qut any benefit to the came of humanity; 
for whether the Asiatic Iroopi, or the J«0 
iiiarie* po**ett ihe aic«n<lenoy, we. tee' no 
reaton to believe that the gov«rnm«nt will 
b*l**t perftdiout, or more di»pot«d to re 
gard the rinhti of mm, 4»om a mere ehtnge 
of Itt initrumenU, or a closer adlierenct 
than formally tp the '

_ Y>' 

SPAlNStTH^ ONJTED STATES.
The following ii an extract Of a letter 

from the Agent to Lloyd'* al GibralUr, <jt- 
ted Aug. ftth  '

 '1 he U. S> Irigatt tailed yetterday morn- 
Ing from thii bar, with the purpose, it 
teem*, of proceeding lo Minorca to rtmon 
their depot of naval Horet, la eontequentt] 
of a peremptory order from the Spiniih 
government. In Ihe coane of iht evening' 
the Ontario, Atneilean tloop ef war, and 
Nonsuch, lehooner, art i ted: and being ad 
mitird tb Pratiqoa, «t a late hour look in 
tome provitiort*, and sailed *gsln at ten o' 
clock Ittl nigUt for the tarn* destinatieti ai 
the ConilUuiion. TliU *tep appean b>l 
have been taken by th* Spanish govern 
ment in CorUequence of taelat* recogoitioo 
by II. e United States of tbe 8oUh Ameri 
can indtpendibce."

Ontbeabpfethe Loadon Courier of Aag. 
30. thu* remark*:  

The fact of theeoddeo removal of the A- 
merican depot from Ih* vlahd of Minolta, 
in Consequence, il it laid of a hoatilt Ittl- 
inr on the part of Spain toward* th* Uai- 
ted Statet, hat excited »ome attention. Be- 
tlilet the letter of ihe Agent of Lloyd't, 
which we yitlerday published, w* bar* 
other communication* from Gibraltar, (**< 
of a Utttr dal*,) which mention the eireatv 
tUnre, and itala dttlnclly that the roeaion 
n icgarded at a forerunner of a declaration 
of hostilltiet on the prrl of Spain againrt 
the United Sutes. Thit iltue, it crrtalnlr 
not very probable, nor, If probable, ver] 
tUrminr. Spain may issue a paper ilecli- 
ration of war again*! the United State*, but 
the hat not a men, a mntket.or eihip.lhal 
the could dupaicb, to give to luch a dcclt- 
ration it* due importance At- the occur 
rence, howotr, whether it hav* or hit* 
not in the end Ihit result, it of *om* impor- 
ttne*. we will inierl extract* from iwo let- 
ten, ih order lo ibew more cleail* Ih* light 
in which it it viewed

 'The.emie'en departure of the Aroericto 
Irigate hn given rue to many conjtctun*, 
but mott people in thi* plsce concur i* 
looking at it at Wait a* an indication oft 
very hottile fac!mg%n ihe part of Split- 
The ttoiettl Majorca are not very con>W<- 
rable, bat the removal ofth.m wllloccuwf 
lone jnconrenleoce^etpeelally at thi Uni 
ted Staiat will not know where to «iw 
another depot by any rneatuto convteM*

Anoihu letter utet the iuUseqaetl  *' 
pre.iioqi - %  

 >\Verc it not that Spain U va inch*** 
tracted and leebl* condlHon, It tMtnl III'7 
that the wuuld liave contented herself om/ 
with a declaration of Mar Not baling ft*' 
tuioJ to procetd to tni*  tttnt, it   »*  
lomewhat to favour of (xct^jBtoit* tM**'' 
ro^v policy, to Intitt uponTBTretnovsl oi 
tbe depot, etpeclally as ita *»inl«ninc* "  
not of any great coni<qu*MW to t»« "6*Jf 
Siatet. ft it only nice (bewing hW,^ 
becnue ihe dare hot bite. Uvarr ' 
»l*aott every body,h«rq «t*Wi it lo 
way ihu* far, vi»; Thai ttpain fttlt 
at the acknowledgment of the lndep«i 
ot her rebellion* colaaUt; N.vcrthtl*»»' 
perceived by Ihe exlraeU frpm * ""}!,{ 
papera, iaterter) In lhr>»e W fconeoK, w 
depulle* or officltl roiniifert win P«/»| 
c»ived andrecognliedM Weihing'0""^^ 
none, of Ihtm nnlil «ft*r the i°*»t**i^ 
the,nejit Conar***. Spain m*r. r** J? 
hate waited .uMtf IhM »t«p bad M*0 *""r 
ed. YI ,>..!  
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path* convenient ti call -vt' hit oflice for 

ethporpota, and whei* R taay not b* to to 

p»jlhewholo amount oU»«, he, >«vUa» d«- 
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_... OFTHR UfiU?BD STATES. 
In an adjoining colurfAare gi»e a *Ula- 

ment of lh«' <*ridit<on <Wn*>Jiiiik of the 
Th* dlftcdMn whiek (he 

i encountered tinea iu eitab- 
Utkment, and ihe Ii equine flpctuatioo* 
wVich ii» affair** bav* experienced, make 
laii nvort truly, interring to all demons 
of beteg acquainted with lt» prtirrtt alatc,

••*** '•- *"*r .

Mr. Green, by Inaertinj Ihe following, 
yoo will oblige A Subtcribcr.

TO DORA, WEEPING 
YMT tetr* may be void perhapi of guile. 
fist, Dart, you cannot belt*** 
I *ould truil more lo them than yoor imile 
Which to otten 1 knew lo deceive.

r Year tear* flow, 1 doubt not tincere, 
" TW* not for In* pangi you ba»e cu*t, 

t^lne triumnhyon dreamt of my dear, 
(fa lha flBclhour falie heart hai lo»t.
r»» te«r*39CcjamUu of your love, 
Tt»», ou^rrora, yVl tpend all i ' vain, 
lid my acorn an umbrella ahall uro«e. 
Tiat rua/dt acalnit sunshine and rain. 

 I*T A HIKT.

JlTY KLECTJON. 
At 111 election held, on Monday for t' 

Delegate* lo raprtaaftl tali eity in the next 
General Aiiemoly thi volt* itoofl tbui 

(CAUCUS.)
For Jtniniah Hufthet, 1 51 

Thomai H. Carrdlf, . U7
(XXTI CAVCVt.)

Col. Lewn Duvall, 139

CITV CORPORATIC-N. , . 
Al the time time the following ptnon* 

vcrc elected to constitute a Corporation: 
Leivia Oavah, Mayor. 

Thomat il Carroll. Ret order,
AbDBaNCM. 

John Kendall, 
Jamei Williamion, 
Denni* C\aode, 
llamtay Water*. 
Addlaon KidoUC

Con MOM COUNCIL. 
William M-Parlin, 
Waiblngton G. Tuck, 
Jeremiah Hugfeei, 
"VlHUm Brewer,

:» Shaw, 
bn N Watkini. 

i Sandi Jr.

I*** aritlag aj»rtly from the 
p*«"liar aituatlon «f *h* nionled relation* 
of the tettaBiry^tut | ' 
placed «onfideti*«1o unworthy ageiib.
l?1f SP*"*}*4 W-. IT4*5*** i i» »»y~«i 
tbat ft find niorj^ than ;»u«citnt ku been 
derive* fro» <Jie ertavioua Wofit* of the 
bank andJp>cIficabj -?.»*»;««, .,* »* ». 
part t* m*« UUi laaajtSSia Whlah It pea- 
(CMC* a lurplu* »/4VM,41$ ,4^ <1*>U< Hi*

Jit of th* profit and ttftt aceqdat ^ntnej at

.actually accrual, hot' wnieh bul *ot y*t 
bean naid. upon that portion of th*  de 
pended debt* which fl i» cpoBdeoUy baliVt- 
*d will b* ultimately 'obtain**.;, , '.,,. ,

The preceding faeu, with .014 folio win B 
analy«Uoroor committee feel a**nred wilt 
render lh% conviction irrciiilible. that th* 
BiriV of theUnifed State* da* now arrived 
at that point when iu capital «n»y be da 
olared to be »oimd and entire, while H po* 
a***** contingent jnlereat* of, oeirjy on* 
mlllTon of dolla»,'to bt applied to auct ob- 
jaaU ai the futnit idmrniltraMiri of U* at 
fair* may deem ad»iie*bf«. '.^' '" '' 

Da dank of the OnHai
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tt. jSaak of the United . 
btala* by capital paid In 

The turn which ha* b*eo 
paid OB ba-nua, pre 
um on i milliont 
ct, G.o«ernm*ot 
and Oanking- 
and which will bo ex- 
tingui>hed by a icmW 
annual appropriation of 
|00,000,

Value of Bankinf.-Houte* 
which have coat |&34, 
892 IS but which at 

expiration of the 
will not thtn 

»land 9*> the book* of 
th* bankT^l a valuel 
more than '   

Contingent fnnd of^ 
OOOdolll.nhlchwi 
inereaaed by Irrfwran* 
fer of 193.^99 Jjbart. 
from the btlaa**M**h<> 
proBt.and loaa account 
ai it ttood on the )tt of 
July lait, lo cover th* 
lotiet iiittained, 

The balance that ' will re, 
 main of what appeared 
to the credit of the pro 
fit and lo*» account on 
(he firtt of July, after 
having Irantfcrred la 
contingent fund f 193, 
b99.

Theintcre*! 
which ha<
acciued on -~ 
tutpended f1' 
debit a- 
mounting
to |l,?79,5^054 

Alter deduc 
ting Inter 
eit uo Itul 
portion 
which it 
deemed bad 
of 511.60440

Advinc'd above par on 37
954 lhare* Hock of the
Bank of the l^niud
Stale*, which it holds 

. ay 4 dolli. per lhare,

),«ib;ooo 80

.will coiKlndetc.loof^aW'wtoti,, 
developem.nlofjiu-refou^ort;,It ._. _^,, 
u*. under the cmbarjiMmeoiaod perplex)* 
y in which _il ha* ba*D yUced, not oiO/ 
AMitoftt. it*- own eraaK. but that of the. 
ikVMlaMn'g madiom of'tke country, with 
whlkl U*<tot*«**f and pro*p*Hty ar* inoi* 
l«luWy connected, it can ic«rc«ry- be 

t««4 4h**B difficullitt brfnj *«r» 
 od^roore, aa^p^ field opened 
arciieoriti encrpc*, aa'lncreaM 
Wl relolt from a orraaponding 
irfiUhiuloell^' Add' *rb)U your 

. ha»e fpund it impracticable, to 
.HU-.Wion Iri apjyf other light tb.au 
iblliUrnjcnt'to ciBTe'clf great national 

they have been compelted to re 
, Iho'lhcrte objeeta .na«« 'been 
atUine*1 , th* InMitutlon iUelf.haa 

' the auppotl, wbic^ it il elaar- 
of.the oattou to a<To«il. , ) 
*ary of the bank- naa prove*
*aA«a of mora\ or>U£Mvon'»t 
ex-lit Irlp law* are-inadequate 

to deter tha^tnH oi th* bank from the 
eommiaiion of fraud* upon in vault* Your 
conraiUee therefore*dti»e,tb*l Uii preai- 
deotaod direct^ preient'a. ra^pt'ciful me 
mbrial, praylngyilt, TUe cn'ettment ofef 
Qcactou* lawi, ifikt. adequate puqtihmertU 
cnay be toflittad Jboo auch a*>nt* ol ihe 
bank a* may k* gilhy of malteraaUo*; in 
office-Sdly, That tVejaJik an altcrit on in 
that part ol the charter which require* that 
all the notes of the bank which are payable 
on tlemaad ihill be r*e\iv*d in. pay mint of 
4«budueU>tue gevenJpent, toiimutk a* 
thil rcquitition, aj h 
ha* not on\y lha 
bank frdtn 
country 
it may 
eHjce to the 
cull, Dfttea
lo ihe conUact on tb* faoe 
payable at different and dniant 
and where only fuodi hire 
their redemption.

Though your committee an a*Vrc, tl>4t 
not only Ihe convenience of th* p%>lie but 
the intereMi of Ibe intlitution rtqdiri «n 
additional etnmion of irt not**, andValtbo' 
they believe tha( with a dagre*) Of e Artion 
on the part of the cwbier the** may be exe 
cuted and pnt in cireuUlio'*, while tb* bu- 
lineal of the bank ii confined t* iti praant 
limit; yet they are HI lifted that a cortilda- 
rable exlcmion ol the ordinary bu*ine«« of 
" - :--"    :--, would render it wholly im

placeun

'of tfle lit init .a «^rf umitcne* ifoyciirnlng
 Ike Turk**Urt^ori ulilp, wKrHi ijught to 
b* Uoown tn alt Ameciuuii; and I thall add 
in il a.tunaUtton o,f the cap\lttl*iion grand 
ed by Ac GrVek», a^.Atber)^ U>3.or (400C 
TurUi. -*bo had Ukan'refiigc xin;lrie^iud*l 
of .tb*t fUt. and who mrreader«d on (hi 
tJal yi^n* )a*t, having no waur to i 
tn*m: aUfwu^h tbey had provision* 
*o la»t mOM than a.yca,r This took | 
Satur^a/ allernopn; and on. the

  Monday, Tuetday an4 Wtdnoili.,. ,,,., 
poured ilotrnjo, torrent*, by which th 
TUrM*. ceuld b^avi beer* iitpplifid wiih-*au 
fnr Iwalve bontb* atUatt.  Th« (ireek in 
larp^mf, who gm Ola eapiluUtion (o ma

blcited them ii\ thtk cour»e. 1 \Vil)-no 
relate.Ilia circumiUnce abov*u *A*\cn q 
When l^>e Turkith thip wat 
brig fanny, Capt. Rich, of Ma*aV*Vroun, 
the 3d Heulenartt and inolh»r *u tk

r«i

conitruad, 
prevent the 

of thetion«
but

ent 
^c fording 
tbem, are 
ce*, atone, 

laccd for

It* i
laocf to I 
 hewinj
„ li««ry oo*j»j-| 
,i*Wait{olbl»^| 

Spain fccli

8? I M'i 
O.'o

.#**
Aaaamlily. 

«ndcrNo»ria, 
*«ii Cluunciy 
]J*i- H. AlUn .x v 
T*. WhitcfutJ

In addition to the above, the committee 
deem it proper to exhibit Ilia following 
buel view of the preeent actual ailuation of 
the fuadt pf-tbe bank, and ol their d>*. 
tribiitloni   
The capital of* the bank

paid in U doll*. 34,902,139 C3 
lit* calculation of bank

notee amount* to 
The depoiit* are 
Unclaimed dividend! 
Amount due I*) aundry

bankf, in current ac
count,
al. in 

Fund re
Ihe lotte* tiitlalned by
the bank 

Profit and lot* account af.
(ar having transferred 

' 'to cootingont fund 19J,

-
r.'.v

;U frprn Aw" 
 jf tondon, 

niiter* will b

M4
B0« 
773 
7M

 jkhty^me ini«r«*ati In Bel- 
. RV« week ending on Monday 

»"eial ol IhU ndmber d,i*d In th*

r*Fur+r\ ,>«>iy
Yojt^, (Penn.) October .. 

. lefdaykit a drove of 300 merino 
P«"id through the korouch of York. 

Tor thaaat*?* oJ Ohio. No .late in 
retrrarlnc paat 

have Tearol 
in

tbe
pouible for it! ofliccn lo. perform thit ter- 

395 802 \i *' e *' '' >'.^h*>'«fora retpeclfully luggetted, 
'   that congr«te b« praye4**K> lo pxa* a 1*4, 

aiithoriaing other agea*i of tlie bank to 
t gn it* nolt*, and m the mean lime the 
committee recommend that the beat maarii 
In Ih* power of the pnutdenl and diratton 
be taken, to put In circulation a larg* addi 
tional amount of nolti, not exceeding 
the denomiaation of ib dollar*

3 743 899 6b Your coniqlitca have notjditcorirtd that 
any leriou* c«niequencet 4M^I|uult<d to 
the intereiti of the b*nk^^9k< tho^e 
which h**e beco followed by^P«Mic ex- 
poiure,) from* want ed obedienc* in aittanl 
azfBta; they ne»erthelr'i diem It proper lo 
aar^t. that the preiident and director* of 
lh« p<T^D> bank keep iteadily in iriew the 

07. abiolute nacaaiity of enforcing ill O(V n or 
der* ihro' all^he variou* depajtroeola of ihe 
inatitotlon; wnhout which, neither harmo 
ny can be eapoctakJn llaadminitlraiion, nor 
leeurily tb tnaiolmati ofiti ilockholden. 

Your corrtmittie fel^amuch gratification 
in being able t« tUle1 , maJllHe current ex 
pen*** of lha bank hart^bjtn unntially 
raduce<| line* tbe year ISI^aad while it 
might be liippoted that lha *olb*rini<d 
Hate of Ch* commerce of the country, and 
tbe limited amount of ihtefett heretofore 
divided upon the capital of the bank, are 
 trong admonition! to your afenli to ob 
terve the mott rigid economy; yet inaimuch 
at the tplendid edifice in which you »re at- 

1C! 712 3i lembled, it now 10 nearly complctce", tney 
cannot but rtcooimtnd thai it b* finished, 
provided the cxpente lhall not exceed 25,000 
dollar*.

In taking Into view the butineii of the 
.1 SI,816 00 bank a* connected wilh iu differenl otlicei, 

the commitlee think iC right to recommend 
41,723,26512 to tha contiunad attention of the preiidtnl 

and director* th* necenity of withdrawing 
Ihoie branchc* which are found to b« un- 
profitakle, and traiuf*rrin( their fundi to 
Ihoie oflicii which ihall leant to require 
additional capital. '

Your committee take great pleaiura in 
unenimouily declaring, thai the circum- 
tuncc* of th* bank fully realize lha antici 
pation of Iheitockholdert, at e.tpre**ed it 
their lait meeting, ln ( reg*id lo ibe preii 
dent, who, by hi* taleoli, diiinlnrciledncii, 
and aitiduity, hat placed iti afl'iin in an al 
titude 10 lafe and proeperoui, ai that the 
burthen of duty devolving upon bit iticcet- 
tor will be comparatively Hcht.

THOS. EL.LICOTT. 
Chairman of the Committee of liupec-

lion and Investigation. 
Bank of the United State*, 

October lit, 1822.

wr*'cto(, lue vetael, picleaxl them up, *n< 
carriep lh«m on board of a 7*.-L After h 
had de\l'ererl them to the congas in oar, th 
Turk a«V*d .the ^merican- captain bow 
much money he required for liavlng ia»ed 
hi* oKcanr ibe captain replied, "Sir, 1 aik 
noljiiijg^-j have acted like a ChrUtiao "  
Then, ta'id the 'Turk ..   ! ilTall pray to Ma- 
hornet for you" " And \ *btl| pray . cay 
God to inipir*>*qu to ael a* a Chruuirval- 
10; ^dlhou,and do likewie," r«joined lha 
American

DISCOVERY OF tri6
LM.UTINt KKIG

lnlc1lige«CcliMb«*n lately r)icaiver^ from 
Holland, that La LUUII* Ingaie'.of 3t g«hi, 
which wu ca*t away on the outward bank 
of (K4'r*l) tiland pVUagc'.iu lh«'^4af (< 
ha» be»a» lately dUcovered theie, buiied in 
the land*, but Whote and entire; and II it 
conaidered extremely probable Ui*t the im- 
meme tiealur*. loat irt ihe ihlp may >ull be. 
r«co>e/tJ Ua.Lutinc, coruimudad by capi. 
aklrmcr, ha*Vf*<4 capturad 6 »nllh4 r'rerWh 
in lb< early part of the icvolulinnary war, 
and wa» lotfWi Ihe oight of tht 9th ol Oc 
tober, I7B9. bhchadonth* »am« morn 
ing uiled-frora Yarmouth Hoad*, with an 
immea»e quaniily of tre«iuie, eud hlU on 
board lever*) BaMangert; but a iironc }%» 
lide rendered fllpy effort of caplain Skin 
ner to etoid^fflBreaiened danger unava.l 
able, and il Wl^rBk* impoailble dunug lb* 
night to receive any attiiUnce either Uom 
Ihe Arrow, captain I'ortlock, which wit in 
company, or the ihorc, (rum whence levv 
 chuyU w«re in rcadifieit I" go to ner -r- 
When Ibe dawn bioke, La LulitM wai to 
vain looked for; ihe had gone to pieces; a* 
wai iuppo«rd, and all on bo*r4 periihed 
except two men, who were picked up, one 
of wliom died from the faiipue b* had *o- 
coonlered: the *urvi>or wai Mr. Sehabracq, 
a notary public. In Ih* annali bf tia»*l 
hiitory there ha* Very rartly fteerl found a 
Ion alicoo'ed with to mucri calaniily both 
of a public and private nature. The iclUrn* 
from the Bullion Ofncc mad* th* wtrale a- 
mount lo'OO.iM), about ^I4J,000, iurling; 
in tpeci*, which hid been ihippid by indi- 
Ttdual meichalil* in Ihe counii y, for tbe 10- 
l;Wul dlffertnt tominerciil huuteiln llani- 
bunj; there war* aUoteferal merCliauU on 
boaid at tb* lime of Ihediutlcr ftjiould Ihe 
hope of thit lr«aeur* being recovered be re 
alized, it will be.a mott loiluvale circum- 
 tance to th* ui\der»nter>. l^Coudun pau.

BALTIMORE
PRICES CURRENT,

(Cormud We.kl T.-Irou. U* Imoicui Tkriau.)

which ID 
render Ai*

He 
UMtotk

,vng
of wlU fin

yet ttiorn a liberal prlo*. 
oti kUtog at W illiam»«n'» ' y, . 

*   **"

List of
in the Pott

October 18 
A.

Mlllon r. Colb»ro,
WmC>M
Wi» t- M .l

IMirT Ho*W*», X

a   
U

araci Muroe, P.

Red wbc.it, |1 27 lo I 3! White do f\ 
3A lo I 45 Cornf 55 clt (or new, CO lo C5 
el*, lor old OlU, SildST l-f cu. Rye, 
05 cu. Kloer (rd*a ihe naVom, (0 37 I-V 
Co 6 iO  bhad, No. I. trimmed. 47 90 lo 
48 No. X, |5 50 to f7^_No. I, unlriin- 
rued, |7 No. Jj, d*> fo liar ring*, No I, 
f3 23 10 3 37 No. 4, f3 to 3 12 Beil, 
Nortnerii ineii p«r bbl. $10 lo 10 'ij — Ral- 
lithorc, prime do. (9 to 'J 75  Hami, 12 to 
15 cu. raiddlmgi, 10 to II cu. Other 
article* lame at Uii report.

TOBACCO No nlet, very Juil-

5.456,891 90
6,776,49874

1x9,741 S8

1 ,964,898 36

3.743,899 00

NOTICE.

Internet, diieounti, he. 
r*«*i'C,d from Itt July 
to ^ Slptcrober,

The total atn't of fuad» are 53,SO*,IW 99

51,8'JT 07

3»8,«3T 01

HTftitt o« dittributed <
In United Stalaa Ave par

el. atock,
U. Stataafl per et. itoek, 
Loan* on pcr*on*l lecurlty, 
Loan* aecured by bank Hock 
Loam aecurad by mortgag*, 
Doe by *Ute banka, bearing

inter**),  > 
Kaal aaiaU taken tot

part of wbl*J»

fl.OOO.OiiO 00 
t,OiO,4A9 (7

tb.t56.t30 88
9.074,7^3 80

8,000 00

739,IO> 76

* A LETTER.
A letter from a futUman of Baltimore. 

dat*d at 1'once, Porto Hico, on the Uli 
of Senlepiber, aayi: "1 went on bo*rd ih« 
brie Fair* to goto 8*. Domingo,ind theneo 
to New York, but wa* taker) by   Spanith 
Privalen and carried.^nlo (hit plac*. 1 r« 
ceived three itabi In my breait, and the 
crew of the Fairy w«r*U*at*d »«ty b*i)ly 
Thcv talk about kinging uv, on account of 
an U. Stale*' icbooner baviua laLou oueof 
their priviteeri. W* are double Ironed, 
both hand and foot, They Rrvauioneplm 
of waUraod one btieulla d»r *»cK mm; 
andlfweaik for »ore, they .threaten to 
cut ourtfervala. Wa are dowo in the hold 
of a aehoonar. with juat room aoongh to 
mova, and eaaan up with vermio. Mr. Mit- 
cbal). th* KMtjaal* ol llw ' 
«o,*aily with

\Vit cQtnmilUd on the iSlh day 
tembcr, I8i*. l« Ihe gaol of Anne. A 
county, a* a runaway, a black negro Bin 
by lha naan* of THOMA3 \VAKN Kit. 
who aaya b* i* fir* born, that hit mother 
wa* til free by a Mr. bimoo \Ye4kiol Kent 
couatf, Ealtcrn Shore of Mi')l«nd. He 
it 5 feel 4 iucbrt high, aboul J3 yean ol 
age. Had on when comrmUcd a linen thirl, 
«vtiile vt.t, roiAiitaboulSco'criulild jacket, 
grcun corduioy panutooiv*, booU, au.l 
coarse tlockiiigi, a fur hit, and li'd uilh 
him a drab coloured grut cool. a bundle o 
clothei, and a )>kir ai »««JloJI»»»« >>'tl ol 
clolhoi 1'he owner of Ihe flka&Ui.-c i'>r>l

properly, p*y cliargvt, and 
.ii lie >j(lll olherivijob«*)l*«h*rged according 
to Uiv* J| WILLIABI O'HAatA, Shft. 

ol X A County

State of Maryland, sc.
Jlnne-Arundelcounty, Orphans Courtf

October 8tft, 1822. 1 
On applicajfc) by pfctilion of Elixa 

both Crax^iJ^HMniatralrix of George 
CIOK<*I Tat* 'e^e'Aone-Amndel cuuti- 

eeeaaed, it i* ordered Hhat' ihe 
notice required by Imw for 

exhibit their claimamgwnat 
the aaid JeWancd, and Mill Ui*) ** >»« Id 
publuhed viio^ in each week, for the 
apace of aix au^eaaive fjeetu, in U)*) 
Maryland Uawtie> * *

Notice ia herettigN^en,
That the aubacrlbero«^S^.Ar«Bdcl 

counly.hath obtaioedfr^^ieorpAD" 
court of Anufr'A.ruDdel county, in Ma 
letter* of adnSinUtrmtion on the per*o 
nil «*UW of George Cragg*. l»te of 
Abne-Arondel coanty, dictated. All 
peraonk having claims agalnat the aaid 
Jcciaeied are hortiby warned to exhibit 
the aame. with tbe voucher* thereof, 
ia th* «ub»Crib«r,et or before the l*th

nv ol Auguat next, they mayolher- 
wt«e by la" be excluded from »11 bene-
Ituf the aaid «*ute. Given und«f 
my liao^thii ,8tb day of October,

83-j. m
Muixubetk Crfgg9t 4dm"A. - 

Ocrfio. tw. '

Constable's Sale.
By virto* of Mmdrj wrila <rf fieri f«««, 

iwued by Gid«on WhV«> rU<j. «n4t»'«»di. 
»«ttad, Will b«*Hpoi»dlo \uM\t  «!«. «  
WedncvUy th« 30tli iutt. al It o'vloek, 
j»«AC* H«i»t«r'iTavein,for ea»h. 
Of tiound In the city or rXuiiapoii* 
o» J>ou*h-F.a»i»w«^, ifcUty iU»«o («ct. 
ruiuiin* tact filly-fair lcv«, «oi« or !««  
HaUwJ and \ak.n M lh« property if J«*« 
H. Brown, and will be feU tu uttaf* debu 
<ln« Jaratt Uunur, for tka «*« «rf WiUUw 
Glover.

NOTICE.
Waa takejt up by the at»fe»C*ib*r 

Sandy point, lU 2»lU uJt.

f 0 feet long.   She i* aomewhat ipUt, 
bOt he* beeo mended The owner in 
repeated to com* f»rw»»4 eixl (irovo 
hi* property, pty oltarge* i

Qot 3, 18C3.



P

"'

hep leave tn '^c
, al« *« Rubric, that he pUrpoM* HeUver- 
ing a e*ar**> of lectures upon Natural Phi 
losophy, including Mechanic*, Hydroeta 
lie*, Pattunatica, Optics. BUeUieity, 
Tinlim, Chcra>try,»nii Attronqray

. -

The PhfM6»pnic«l Apparalnt tr«* m 
by »he first arti«t« in London, aod protnr 
by t»» ||wrd of Governor* atxl Visitor* M 
an *<J|wnae of nearly five tb»o»»d O«Uan 
A«.«acaU«a Cbemlcal Af parados »u abo 
b**n lately p»rcha**ja>.   .<

The introdaetocy Le«ctor» will b« deli 
vered in the College edifice on tbe aecond 
r'riday, m Dseembei next.

ihtrh a roans of instruction lr*t long 
be«n a dc«i4«rMom in thi* city, and if duly 
nppikialed »n«l utroniaed, munt prove « 
'  "1«Mf*-'l tntwy to our yonth oftoth 
trxe*,m4 pnxnote the belt inUret* and 
riting r^titation of St. John'4.

N. 6. The termi, bc^Lof attendine*. 
4ve. shall b« made knomm future adv«- 
tia ement.

the .«n>>«*»

acriber will offisr for sals, on. Tuesday tq» 
Ulh d,ty ot December OM«, at »h» late 
re*ldence *f Thomas Pindls,

Part of the Ptnonmt Bitate 
.of the  *« Tho*. I'iinjJe, lo *K. tloaie, 
tioU and KUehen F«n.*«r«, Fsrmina; U»«». legally 
til., Horses, H*f», CattU, *he«f a**} I in hlr 
  me     landtl

LIXBLT JfE6HOB8. -I 
Term* of Sale For all sum* overtWwity 

dollar*,   credit of tU month*, trill b*  )- 
lowed, bond with *ecurity being (tvtn; ua. 
der that *ucs*dk es*h «o be ptii / - 

a. CTte«i» Pindlc, JE*V.
Oct 3. «   >   /!''i'-'' < ' 

rs>
viB9 elaipas a- 

to-preeeni tWwn,

.m .* r The
^ "« >

sonat esUia/of Jtoha

RUNAWAY.

eouoty. and was s 
to a .Mr John B. T 
moy^i Potomac R 
ranav«r a few A* 
appears to be ftec

Was committed «n the. 16th S^ptcm- 
bcr innt. to the gaol of AnneArundel 
county, as a runaway, a neap boy by 
the name of ISRAEL, <jfa esys he 
belonged lo Mr John Yeffsof Charle* 
eouoty. and was sold j^ew days age> 

~~" Tpson of Naoja- 
, from whom he 

i afterwards. Me
appear^ to be *Bo<it 16 years of age, 
five foet high ,/nd ha« a scar under his 
right eye, nWhad on wlien comrriued 
a brown wdcllen jacket, old linen shirt 
and trout/rn, a wool hat nearly new, 
The ow**lr of ib» afcove described ne 
gro i* desired to come forwa.'.l, prove 
prop«Ay. and take Irim away, or he 

i discharged according 
to

fTITara, Stiff. 
of A. A. County 

'Sept __________________
New & Cheap Goods.

N. J Watkins, 
jiiERcnJi^n' TAILOR^

Informs hia friends and the public, 
that he has received a complete and 
general assortment of

Fall $ Winter Goods,

SheriflTfl Sales.
Ay vHito* «T'» wrtt of venltltooi tajona«, 

ii*oed out 4f Anne- A.nmd«t coontf court, 
  nd to me greeted, wilCbt«X)>o««4aa Otib- 
lie tfl«, on 'Tridvy the^5th<Kutaat, at Alien 
Dpniej'* Tavtrn, poplar i^rini,>, all th« 
nght, title, Interestand claim.of IPbilenon 
D Uobb», either at Uw or ineviiKy.'in an4 
to part of twotrveti or pareela of !  <, lying 
in the appereni} nc" Anm* Arundel-eannty, 
tailed "Additional Defence," and "Over- 
tight," conUint«(5 in the »vbo)e Ifairtf-foar 
acre* and thirty-live pe/chea, m»re or lett, 
tat« the property of taid HofctH, ind atizrd 
and tak«n at the ttiit ol Jamn A. Oe   

to commence at 12 o'clock  Terfot 
Ca»h. JBWILUAMU'HAfiA, 5>ilT.

Sheriffalty.

a c&mrr
jftwX

H» virtne* of two writi ef fieri facial, is- 
«ued oat or AnruAarandel county court, 
and to me directed, will be exposed U> pob 
lie tate, o» lb« prtmitti, on Saturday the 
26th Inuidt, all the riRht, title, in(ert»t and 
claim, of Jehu Chandler, cither at law ot 
in equity. In anfl to oive House, and Lot in 
the city or AnoapoHt, on "Duke ol Glou 
cester street," late the property of «aid 
Chandler, and irtzcri and taken altheiuite 
of William F. [tedding, and Samuel and 
William Mceteer. S»le to commence at 12

I WILLIAM O'HARA. ShfT. 
3«e.

New & Cheap Goods,

iff, at the election ia OeUber IB«*. 
Sept.

 -. ;. ANNAPOLIS

Jockey Club Race
Will be run for over the AnnsEblis 

Raoe Course on Tuesday the ISA day 
of October next, a Jockey GlubfPurte 
of not (esethan 390 dollar*, leats 4 
miles each, carrying; welg%t Jngite* 
ably to the rates of «ne crabf

On Wednesday- the 16thJV Coil's 
Purse will b» rua for of nodeaa than 
150 dollars, heats 3 nrileselch.

On Thursday the 1^H/a Sweep 
stakes of not less than jbQ dollars, 
heats Stnilei each, Tree iBr any horse, 
mare, or gelding, the /Wing Worse 
on tke first day execn

ltaa£ Holland/ Treararer.
The Editors c/ tw Maryland Re 

publican, Annapws; Intelligencer, 
Waahington^ PaUjOt and Federal Rtv

among which are 
Sfiephard't Best Regent's Blue and

Black Cloths, 
Cassimeret and ' Vtstingi, a great

•variety,
Which he will be happy to make up 
in « fanhionable, and xjitabre njanuer, 
and on tl»« shortest no'.K-e. 

Sept. 26._____________
Farmers Bank of Maryland,

Annapolis, September 18, 1822. 
The President and Director* of the 

Farmers Bank of Maryland, have de 
clared a dividend of three per cent on 
the stock of anid bank for *ix months, 
ending on the 50 Ui in«t ana payable 
nn or after the first Monday of Octo 
ber next, \o stockholders on the Wes 
tern-Shore, at the Bank at Annapolis, 
and to stockholders on the Eastern 
Short, at the Branclfcaok at Eatton, 
upon personal applirs^^i, on the ex 
hibition of powers of ^B>cn«y, or by 
correct simple order.

By oider of the Board,
Jatia. Pinkney, Ctishr. 

The Editors of the Maryland Re 
publican, Annapolis; the Federal Ga 
zette, and tho American, Baltimore; 
 will publish the ahgve fince a week for 
three weeks. 

Sfpt 26.

of Princc-Gco 
 ^County.

.-  . . *' Seplembery"). 1882. 
The Board of DircclOHS%f thin In 

stitution having this 1*17 declared a 
dividend, for«the lis>Tj«ar, ending on 
the 2 Ijb inst. aL/fis rate of eix per 

"* '""i same will be paid 
LStoeJ|Rolders or their reprenen- 

efore Thursday nest, the 
t By order,
' f man Tyler, Cathr. 

_______3w.

To Rent,
A MIDltLK SIZR FARM, 

ALSO TWO SM4LLTENKMRNTS. 
The tenement* have conafortable 

dwellings, and a few acres of good 
cleared land are directly at the waters 
edge. Theprivilage of clearing of land, 
If desired, would be allowed The 
farm contains about two hundred 
thousand corn hills, divided iuU> three 
fields, under good fencing. A large 
quantity of wood* pasture ^klio In- 
clo««d, the building* are conAon but 
comfortable, a good log tobacc^iouse 
44 bv 22 The soil is remarkably kind 
for light land, and i* suited to the 
growth of corn, small grain and tobac- 
Co1 , and particularly so to nioit kipds 
of marketing To an industrious ten 
ant the rent would be made acoommo 
dating. Application may be mauV to 
Doct H. W. Waters, near the Green 
Tree Pump, Baltimore, or to the sub- 
beriber.

. Charltt

OBORGR
(One door below th* Post-Office,,)

la form* hia friend* and the public, that h 
hat received a cnmpleteaitorlment of

Fall £ Wirier Goods;
Among which «re Sh*pli«rd'» Belt Re-*nt 
and Extra BlacV and blue Cloth*. <'a>*i- 
m«nt«, Cuiincti, and a vcrioty of Vesting, 
which he will be lieypy to m*ka up in tueh 
a manner at to *uit pwcbaaxfl, end on ac- 
commodath"^ tercnt, 

October 3.

___t__..... __ wtiWare tjf' 
rytand hav« bean deeply afftrcUd 
the fall of this Vniversilyjandalthough 
it ia.tbe common duty of every..ntu 
inthaatau lo endeavour to re construct 
it, thersj aeima to be something more 
than an orflioary obligation upon those, 

. - - -'.'!- who claim to be tho Alomni of the In- 
.. ........ .,' ImVlM " I tHotlon, to co-operate, and to make»- BIIIIUU ~. vvrn, l one vi ^w Bnl»^ effcrt> to rMMct
peetluily infortnshra fellowcni- I ^^ mn(J to riJiUrp jt u> ita ancient IM«V 

was of Anne Arnndel county, and fajoeig mna (tn^ |hat they mmy ^^^ 
the City of Annapolis, that he is a. .rt^,) mejana of«n>nsmiuh*g to their 
Candidate for their suffrage* aa She- dage«,dtnX««>ak,*«»lr«»teritjgei.«rfJl-,

the benefit* of anTbttitotion whlfllvthe 
wisdom of the! t for»fa tharaoajl created 
for them, . v - .^..- ,;  - 

It la therefore respectfully tuggeateq1 
to^he Alumni of this Univer»Jty;where' 
ever residing, to hold ameeliog oo the 
flrat Friday ia peeember next, at St. 
John'sCollegein AnnapolU^by permit. 
sion of the Vi*itorsa»jdOot««aon,) to 
take into coatlderationthepracticebili- 
ty of reviving this UnifcrJly.theplan, 
and the ways and1 means octVHUty to 
e'feelit - ^. .«.-., . . 

As the Chancellor of the,«taUia up 
on the spot, and is always one of the 
Visitors &, Governors of the Universi 
ty, it is also suggested that he b« in. 
vited to attend aa Presidentof the Con 
vention. ' •

Should this proposition meet with 
tire approbation of those to whom it 
is directed, it may be uaeful to insert 
short paragraphs in the neveral news 
papers of theatato, andof the District | 
>f Columbia, favourable to the plan, | 
and urging a general attendance at .the ' 
Convention aa it is notonlt desirable 
l ha* ear «nce distinguished and venera 
ble "Alsna Mater," should be re-ani- 
anated and restored by her Sons, but 
particularly so that ttey should form 
a Orolherhood of«ver> surviving mem 
ber of the family to undertake the no 
ble work, ^Mvj^di gratitude and daty

"* yltjfi*ji* ALOMNCS.
P. 8 The Editors of newspapers 

throughout the state, and in the Dis 
trict of Columbia, are requested to give 
this publication a few insertions la their 
revpective Journals.

May 10 tlP.

near th* Cross 
Post Office,

» »>«gro 
of ^go^ of dark

'on, with a MMtfton his chin, five feet 
seven or efgbt inches high, He took   
surrdry'clotblb jHvlth him. He it foW 
of spiritutius liquor*, and when spo« 
ken to Itanes down hi* head -  - .    ,^' 

I will give thirty dollars- for said 
fellow if taken in the sta^e, aodae- 
eorad in Baltimore gaol, or the above 
reward if taken out of the state, and 
secured in Baltimore gaol, or *ti«. 
where.eo tka^^el him.   

S. GAMBRILL. 
8«p

CABINET
at Sb«p.

publioao, Bait 
and «ur, will 
a w«ek until 
forward i 
ber. 

Anaai

KasUn Qacette, 
iblisti the above once 

I5tk October, and 
i U the aubtcri-

i.a

Jackey 
cqiKtted to call and pay

tion*.
esnbers of the Joakey Clnb 
at Williamson'* Tavern the 
revioas to the race.

The dub take tHc oppor- 
oftftt

portion Ot

The highest wages will be;glven to 
* man that can come weJl recommend 

as* an Overseer, and who under- 
ement of tobacco, 

C. W. 
6w.

FARM FOR SALE.
In pursuance of powers veated in 

the *uo*cribers, tinder the will of the 
late Horatio C. M'FJderry, they will 
tell that valuable tract of Land be 
longing to the heirs of Horatio C. 
M'Klderry,e»q. deceased, and general 
ly known by the name of

GLASVAR 
This land binds en the head of the 
W vcomico river, in Charles county, 
Ma and is among the inoal desirable 
farms in the county It contains up 
wards of 700 acrej, adapted to the 
growth of corn, wheat and tobacco.

The improvements are a large dwell- 
ing house, containing eight rooms and 
an addition of two'more as family 
rooms, Stables and Carriage House 
lately built, a Quarter, three large new 
Barns, with farm stables, corn nouse, 
granary, &c. In fine, the whose of the 
buildings'are in a complete state of re- 
pair, and sufficient for all the purpose* 
requisite for planting orfartninn This 
land is well watered in each field, 
several springs, of excellent water, and 
a good well and ice* h*T)fe convenient 
to the dwelling The garden u a good 
one, with a variety of good fruit  
there i* about a nufMienl quantity of 
indrtli for grazing.*

Also, another t rue',about two miles 
distatit, containing upward* of 300 
acres, principally in wood.  This pro 
perty will be >old separate or not, to 
suit purchasers, At terms made known 
by application to

HUGH BI'ELDEURY, of
Baltimore, or

MR. OEOUGEFORBES, 
naar Benedict, Charles county. 

October 3____________3_m.

Chancery Sale.
By virtue of a Decree of tin- Corut of 

Cb*ncery, the tubleiiber will expote (o 
public tal* on tbc premi»e«, on I'riday lh< 
lath day ol Octotxr next, if lair, if not the 
next lair day thereafter, pan ol a Iract or
(in eel of jjea

JBtAND
called   SnWden't Kepul»li..n Supported." 
conUioing tbout It08 aciei, Ivincandjbtliig 
in Ann* Arondel county, and AKV In the 
pottettion of Charlet \V«Uon fl^ seve 
ral NeRro Slave*. Termi ofttlejft*fh lo 
he paid on the day of tale. On the payment 
of the purchase money and laUOcalion of 
Hi* (ale, Uie tubtc'lber it aulhoritcd to e« 
ecuteadeod Sale locomnieae eat It o'clock.

LOUIS CAKSAWAV, Troitw 
Sept »t. im. ' _________ta

"7* 7

The Commissioners of 
the Tax

Of Anne Arnndel County, *>re re. 
qneatctl to meet in the city of Anna 
polis, on the 2Mb day pf October 
next.

that they have procured & *cv> 
Race Court t, inferior lo none in the 
United State*, and- within about a 
mile of the City. ______ __

Family Flour
The subscriber^ keen, and intend 

keeoing a regular supply of the

Best Family Flour,
which they will sell at a very small 
advanea on the Baltimore price, for 
Cash JM*

Adam and Jno. Miller.

Pump Making,
The subscriber re«peotfullurf£form 

the Citiieoe of A nnapolia^smd Vicini 
ty, that he has commended the bust 
ness of Pump Makind^Vell Digging, 
and Pipe laying, an^will be happy to 
wait on any patWw who may wuh a- 
ny business oMLe kind to be done. 
lie may beJCen, at praseot, at Mr. 
Allison's/etst Street.

/ JOHN W. HILL1AS.
Syft IP. 3w.»

To Rent.
The subscriber offers_&^ rent, a 

small FARM in nroajWCck. s)tuate 
near the ChetapeakXBay. For par* 
ticulars apply^^^ffi so^Daoriber, living 
iu Anoapolj

The Subscriber,
Chwrch-»trect, opposite the Post-Office, 
having provided himself with Maho 
gany. and o,ther materials, foir (tarry 
ing on the

Cabinet. Making 
ness, &c.

Solicits the public for a 
their custom, which will 
received.

Ht will liknlw Ot

FlWfi/l!
On the shortest notice, and most rea 
sonable terms.
He will also attend lo the business of 

Upholstering and Paper Hanging.
JONATHAN WEEDOR

Annapolis. Jan. 3, 1832. ____

FOR
Oy SHAW k GAMBKILL, Annapolis 

Price 83 00. 
.« REPORT 
Of all such t

ENGLISH STATUTES
As existed at the time of the Cm emi
gration of the people of Maryland,

and which by esperience have
been found applicable to llieir
local and other circumstances;

and of such others as have
been made in

ENGLANDOR GREAT-BRITAIN
And have been introduced and prac 

tised, by the
COURTS OF LAW OR EttUlTY;
And also a. I such parts of the same as 
may bo proper to be introduced and 
incorporated into the body of the 
STATUTF, LA W OFT11B STATE.

THE STEAMBOAT

DISSOLUTION.
The subscribers have tht* day, by 

mutual consent, dissolved theJr busi 
ness under the firm of 0% R1DGELY 
4t CO. All persona baring claipia a. 
gainst said concern, are requested to 
bring them in for adjustment, end all 
those indebted to it are hereby called 
on to come forward, and make imme 
diate payment to David Rldgely, or 
John W. Clagett, who are tdely au- 
horimd to aettle all the transactioni 

of said firm.
DAVID HIDGELY, 
WM WARP1ELD, 
JNO. W.CLAGET' 

Augusta, 1829.

Will commence Jf\ti regular rout* on 
Wednesday the 6lh of March, at 8 o'clock 
from Commereetirect wharf Baltimore,for 
Annapolia and tlattoii. Leaving Annapa- 
lit at balfpaM 12 for Carton, and *>n Thur*- 
day the 7th will leave Earton,. by way of 
Todd't Poiot, the tame hour, for'Annapo- 
lit and Baltimore, leaving Annapoli* at half 
pa»t i  'clock; and continue to leave the 
above place* at follotw. Commerce ttreel 
wharf, Baltimore, on Wedneidtyt and S*. 
lurdayt, and Ration on Sunday* <t Thur*- 
dtyt, at 8 o'clock, till the first of Novem 
ber, <nd then leave ihe above place* one 
hour tooner, >o at to arrive before dark.  
Pertont withinf; to go from i£atton to Ox 
ford can be landed for 50 cent* each, the 
tame from Oxloril to t'latton.

Pancnper* wlihing to proceed to Phila 
delphia will be pul on board ihe Union Line 
of Scum Boat*, in the I'atapsca river, and 
arrive lliere by 0 o'clock next morning

The Maryland will commence her rout 
from U'lliruore for Q,ueenVtown k. Ches 
ter inwti, on Monday the lit day of April, 
leaving Commerce tlreet wharf M y «'cibck 
every Monday, and Cheeterlown every 
Tuetday at tanie hour, for Queen'i-town 
and Baltimore, during the aea*on.

Uor*«*and C arrive* will be Uken on 
board Iraov cither of the above placet. 
All ba^gaje at the rlik of the owner*.

All pertont txptcting imal) package*, 
or other freight*, will *«nd for them 
I he boat arrlvet, pay liTijjj^gd^take them, 
away. 

Feb. 28.

M>de according to the dirscUoni oftbe 
Lsglalktnr*.

M H'lLLIAM KILTT,
ChiDcellor of Maryland,

To which are prefixed,
AN INTRODUCTION

And LisU of the Statutes which had
not be«n found applicable to tin

circumstanoes ot the people: 
With b'ull and Complete Initxet.

For Sale,
The valuable RitablUbment in the 

City of Annapolis, late the property 
of Dr. Upton Scott, and now occupied 
by Samuel Chase, Esq. consitting ol 
a large it convenient Dwelling House 
with Stable, Carriage House, auitable 
out buildlogs, an extensive' carden 
containing a great variety of fruit ol 
the best kinds, a Green Home, all en 
closed with a substantial brick' wall 

. - i Also a lot containing two acre* o 
The proceed! of the sale of th< a- T ground, aituated on the Spa Creek, one 

bove work are, .by a resolution of tba l.conveiueuttotheabove E*Ubli»hm»nt

L

General Assembly, to b» appropriated, 
under theidireeilon «Ctbn Chief Jndce/ 
of the Court of' Appeals, and the' 
Chancellor of Maryland, to the pur- 
chase of a Public Library, for the ' 

[of the Superior CourUua^4 
neral Assembly. 

Aug. 14.

enclosed with a |>o*t and rail fence 
The situation is pleasant and healthy 
land well calculated to afford an agrto- 
{ahjk^pejidenceto a. large family. 
  For term* appljf to col Henrjf 

Annapolis,

July 1829.

NOTICE.
All peraoni havini claims ag*imt (hi 

.1. firm of \VARFIELD It. HJDGCLV. 
are. requested to present the time to \)i'ti 
Udgely for adjuilmentjand all tboae in any 

way indebted to taid firm, are now ealM 
on to m«ke imioediate payment ta D**M 
Ridgely, who U alont aathoriird to reteitt 
and pay away monies, and to oansf) all 
the buiineu of taid concern

WM WA.RFJELD. 
DAVID RIDGELY

Notice.
A 11 parsons indebted.to the late Una 

of George and John Barber, it Co are 
requested to call and settle their ac 
counts, before the 1Mb Sept. next, 
otherwise suits will bo instituted »  
gainst th«m without respect to per 
sons, aa it ia vary necessary that th* 
o^poern should be settled in as speedy 
a way aa possible, in consequence 
my liavlnjr^^ settle with the r* 

late John T 0»/» 
John Mlllar *

Jlnd For Safe ut Oca. Sho,vi'i.SltK»\ 
TUB FIRST VOLU21B OF HAR

RIS *t JOHNSON'S. REPORTS 
Of

mnea in
GENERAL COUtt,T AND 

Al'l'fciALS Or THJJ

/ '  om tht year 180Q/Q 1,805, /«(»*«*» I 
PHlcIs  g6 50.

Sept. 37. _____ ' . ^

And for sale at thia Office and 
' George Shaw's Store  price WpH 

The CvutitvtivHfJ JVfary/oni<» 
, ' '  Tf* which i*pren*»d, 

fh.e Declaration o/

91._ .. 
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,U*» OF HAB- 
N'& REPOKTb

; FROMTHE SPANISH.

iiQaando cootcaiplo el cielo."

I e»ze upon T<> n orbl ° r l 'Snl—
The countlete stare that gem the tky; 

E»eh in iu »pher« serenely britht
Wheeling iu coarse hoi» silently; 

While in the mantle of the nirhl
Earth e,pd it* caret »nd troubles tie. 

Temple of lignt and lo*«Iine*a,
Awl throne of grandeur, can it be 

TTultoob, whose kindred loftineas,
Nature hath framed lo riae to thee, 

Should pihe within thii narrow apace,
Thrt prison of mortality? 

Whit rmdneat from the pith of right
Forever lead* oar atepa astray, 

Tkil, recklen of thy pure delight,
We turn From Ibis divine array, 

To chase a thade that mocka the tight 
A good that vanisheth away?

Inkt, ye mortatal raiee your eyn
TVhe»e eternal starry spheres. 

100k on thete glorlea of the tkic',
Aod ice how poor thi> world appear*, 

DUtll iw pomps and ranitiea 
(fill all iM hdpw and all !c* frara.

ftocan look forth apon thia blaze 
Of heavenly limpa, ao brightly shining,

fltwijh the unbounded votd of apace . 
A hand unaeen their course assigning,

iH moving with unequal pace, 
Y»t in hartnonlmre concord joining.

ffbo tees the allr«r chariot mart 
Of the britht moon; and, gliding (low,

Die uar who*e influence from above 
ShtiU knowledge en the worW below,

And the reipUndent Queen of t,ore 
All bright and beaoliiully glow!

Of. where iht angry God of W»r
RolU fiercely on hia Moody »ay, 

And near the miH majefticatar
That o'er the godi of old neld away, 

Tkit beams hii radinue >rom afar.
And ulin> the he<ven> bencaXh Kit ray 

Whtrt Saturn ahewt hii distant bean,
God of the golden dat» of yore, 

Or where the coontlm aiara, that ie*m
Th'i t ai the tend u»on the >hore, 

Troea their eternal aealt a stream
0{ glory and .of radiance poor.

WhotliAt hath -e«n these aplenrloun roll. 
And g*zed on (hat maj*atic a«ane,

B" liched lo 'tcape thi' worM'a control, 
Spurning ita ple»»ure» poor and roe»n,

Toborit the bond" that bind* the >oul, 
And paaa the gulph that yawned between?

IIUM1LITY-
Wherefore ahould man, frail rhild of cUy

Who (rom the cradle to the ihroud 
Li'ts but the inaect of a day,

0, why aboutd mortal men be proud. 

Hia brightest tiaion* ju»t appear.
Then vanhh, and no more are found 

Th» stateliest pile his pride can rear, 
A hreajh rosy le?el to the ground. 

By doubt perplex'd, in error loit,
With trembling >tep he aeeka his way: 

Hair vitn  o( Kiidom'a gift the boast! 
Of reason's lamp, how falrjl the rayl 

FoUlu and crimes a couniless sum ,
Are crowded m lifo's little ipan! 

How ill, alas! due* pride become
That erring, fnjlty creature man. 

God of my life, Father di»in*.
Give m« a m««k and lowly mini; 

In modest worth, Q let me thine, 
And peace In humble virUe find.

l« one of the principle atreeta in Briitol 
I'xplntshop, and immediately over it, aa 
** upper atory, ehandaome Methodist meet 
"K house, on thia wu written thefollowing

spirit above and spirit heluw; 
Alpirit of joy, and apirit of woe; 
Tkeipirit abore (a a apirit divine, 
>Ul the spirit below it a apirit of wine.

From a New- York paper. 
On the marriage of Mr. Mndd to &ist   

wife We read In days ot old, 
"or one reballions h»lt, 

Wa» chanft'd M we ere plainly told. 
Into a lump of ia)».

Tha irme profenstty for change 
BtUI rani In female blood,

'or bere we find « ease aa atranie, 
Aaaidto UreM W Muddl

, or power wwahatf I
dreta, .

Tjjoo god of oar Idolatry  the 
ayth«e. religion, (iberty and laws, 

llielr infV>|ence end advance

*> * », wore* pUcoee' tban Pharaoh's 
,/ tandbejel.
S**»F«. matt earth HM veetibule of h«U: 
«^w foue>utb( M wbleh drink the KojM * '

lit*;

EVIL U

, THE following pfctare from 
"tights and Shadbws of Scottish 
.Mfe»"ifM admirable illustration 
of the uncertainty of human kfKiirs. 
and is tottchertSurltli great truth t  

.   No man's, Ijfe seemed to promise 
a-calmer course ..anil more, serene 
clone than that of tho Reverend 8i- 
roon Gray. He had (or. many yeai;' 
possessed the entire * affection an _ 
respect of-all the inhabitants of hi* 
Pariah. A few words frnm him 
calmed angry blood; settled quar 
rels, and and allayed animosity. In 
his kirk, in his man'w, In hN neigh 
bours honst, in ,the field, and by the 
way side; lie was in goodtruth, the 
minuter of peace. In his own fa- 
Wify, .ills happiness was perfect.  
His wife was» in all things, after 
his own heart; and two sons and 
one daughter, ju«t reaching man 
and woman's estate had scarcely 
ever given their parent* dUtrris, 
and seemed destined for a life of 
respectability and happiness. But 
it is with the humble as with the 
high in this world; their possessions 
are equally insecure; and (tic Same 
lesson may be learnt from the life 
of the lowest peasant, as from that 
of the loftiest king. From the cot 
tage and from the palace the name 
iteming voice is heart! to say <«Call 
no man happy before he dies,"

Simon Gray's eldest son, a yout'1 
of distinguished talents and even 
more tenderly beloved than admire1 ' 
by all who hnew him, waa drowned 
in a moorland loch in his fattier!" 
parish, one warm summer evening, 
when his parents were sitting at no 
great distance in a hollow anting 
the hills. They heard his rrirs, 
but could do nnthiiy? to savr him 
wlien nulling to the water's wcetly 
and rushy edge, they saw hhn sink- 
in); in miserable entanglement a- 
mong, (ho long strong roots of tho 
water lilic. Of the shocks their 
hearts and whole being then got, 
nothing need be said; but from (bat 
evening, well as they were both 
thought to Hiipport it, every one in 
the parish felt thxt they never were 
the same pciplcas before, that theif 
faces never wore such britrht smiles: 
ami ttiat the minister anil his wife 
looked to each other when in com 
pany, with tearful eyes, us if an ac 
cidental word or allnsinn had a- 
wakened in their lrearts tt remem 
brance too tender or too terrible.  
Michael would have bcrnv had h>- 
lived, his father's successor; and 
Home thought that the manse never 
looked exactly like itself since that 
fatal event.

Rut this was but the beginning <>f 
Simon's sorrow*. His other sOn 
\vas a clerk in a commercial house 
in (he neighbouring city, and in the 
unreserved confidence of htP cm 
plovers. Regularly every Saturday 
did he walk out to manse stay over 
tlic Sabbath nnd next morning be 
fore breakfast appear at his de*k. 
But one dark and stormy winter 
evening, in the middle of the week 
he unexpectedly entered hi* father's 
study, flinging himself down upon 
his knees, dcflnrcd he was a ruinnl 
and lost man Hint lie hail' formed 
u guilty connection with n Woman 
who lod him on to his destruction  
and that he hadenibczzlod his bene 
factor's money done worse forged 
his name, and that unless lie could 
make his escape, ho must expiate 
bin crime on a scaffold.

Simon Gray lifted up his son 
from his knees, and folded him t<> 
his heart, "My poor wretched boy! 
thy life is in jeopardy! Oh! tlmt I 
knew how to save my *nn! Stephen
 Stephen what would signify thr 
breaking of my heart If tliou wast 
but Hale! Speak not my sweet boy
 nf thy crimes, great as they are, 

1 am thy father and ran now think 
but of thy tjeath and thy life Fly 
Stephen and take with] theo thy 
father' n blessing. Perhaps all thy 
money, in gone I will give thee c- 
nough to pursue thy journey anil 
80 also may I be able to repay all 
tliou haul embezzled. Oh! Stephen
 Stephen my brloved boy, who 
halt BO often sut In thino yin-'cence 
on my knees, and whom so often 1 
have pot to bed after thy prayers, 
has it Indpcd come to this?" And 
father and son knelt down together 
and prayed unto their God. It was 
a black stormy night, and Stephen 
went away without seeing hi» mo 
ther br alster. lie went away but 
he never feturned. He madff hi* 

to America, and died in a

hh of thefew WWataT 
yellow fere*

The Biterabre father knew not 
bow to tetajr, th> mattff to His wife 
and daughter. They saw his afflic. 
tUnr and he tqld tbpnv lie feared 
Stephen wap a,profligate. But next 
nijjbt the outer door opened loudly, 

' two officer* of justice entered 
manse. 'Now all concealment

as at an end; and next day it wax 
fcnrrwrt not only to th'e inmates of 
tbo manse, tint to ail the inhabitant* 
of the parKb,, that Stephen Gray 
was a criminal and had fled," to a

."Over the grave of the eldest son, 
n parents could shed tears of a 

resigned RadhejM;. but fat bim.who 
died unattended beyond -the sea, 
thrir grief was bitter aad iric^on- 
solable. No one ever uttered Ste 
phen's name, althnagfc there was 
not a house in all the parish where 
bis cheerful laugh had not been wel 
come. HI nd he had behaved, dis 
honestly and vilrly, offrcUon tor bii 
memory was in every heart. Bat a 
grave Jook or a si»;h was all in 
which any one could show this sor 
row and sympathy now; and the 
minister of Seatoun understood thr 
silence of his purishonera, for his 
dead son had been a felon   aye, Ste 
phen, the guy, witty, fearless, and 
affectionate Stephen, had been a fe 
lon. Ho had written a letter to his 
father on bis death .bed   a few 
words   >but they were impressed for 
ever on his father's soul; ttbd often 
did br repeat them in his Meep, as 
thn tears forced their way through 
his closed oyejld* arid drenched his 
heaving brccut.

The terror struck inlo the heart 
of Stephen's sister by tlic sudd.n 
bursting in of theofllcers of justice 
into tlio manse, in some degree 
affected her intellects; her memory 
frnm that night was impaired, and 
after her brother's death in Ameri 
ca hail been communicated to her, 
she frequently forgot it, and weep 
ing, implored to know if In1 had nut 
lately written home. "Ho mint bo 
dead, or he would have written;" 
and she kept wa'.xtng about the 
house, from one room to another, 
repeating thcHfc words with awail- 
ing voice nnd sorely wringing her 
hands. That could not last long; 
without any disease she lay down 
on her bed, anil never more rrtsc.   
She was buried by the itdc of her 
brother Michael   and now Simon 
Gray wait childless.

honr, and every, now. and theti, to 
tnak« the work seem,' easier, be 
would tickle my fancy with flattery. 
Never did I w"ork no liardwUh aitch 
Rood will as Opon this; ncCaniorl.  
Nine o'clock s«on ca«>e, half past 
nine o'clficlc soorf foHnwtd, then 
three quarters, but his lattery had 
cliain-'d me to the grindstone, and 
t could mtt hreak away; >y thr 
time the clock Imtl-atrurk tcni he 
had slinrpenfrl bis a«a and turning 
to rne with a fawning look J' *»'«Jj 
"now,-you young dog, send to school 
or jrofl'll me it." ,

This circnmsUhce has tanght roe 
ninny useful Irsoonn: and when I see 
one man very othciou* and attentive 
to aoatlter, fawning and flattering 
him on all tx-caxions, tM(> man I 
exclaim, baa an axe 'to grind;

their

THE GRINDSTONE. 
I remember, whrn a little hoy, I 

wan particularly Hind of being flat 
tered, bill have lincc found out td 
my sorruvV that flattery has been the 
cause of the many unea.ty houn 1 
hare experienced. I was never 
more happy than when a scliool-boy 
with a siitctiel in my hand trudgini; 
to school) whistling as 1 went along 
with all the gaiety of youth.

One morning, a* 1 was a* unual 
going to school, contemplating on 
my lesson, and priding myself upon 
the I'hance of my being at the head 
ol the class, and thereby rnorlifjyu^ 
several bigger boys, whom I knew 
could not repent their lesson so well 
aa myself, I was met by a man with 
an nxeon his shoulder, who accosted 
me with "you are a pretty little 
boy, how old are you my doav? 
where do you livr?" | told him I 
was iu my seventh year, and my 
father lived a few steps back fr»m 
the road.  'That's a fine boy," re 
plied he* "are you going to school 
tbus early? it is not yet nine o^ciock;" 
and without giving mo time to an 
swer him, jisked me "If uiy father 
had a Grindstone?" I was so de 
lighted with being railed a fine pret 
ty little boy. that I Immediately re 
plied, yes we have a fine large 
Grindstone, I'll run bark and nhow 
you where it in. As we walked to 
wards <ho Jioune, ho told me again 
"I was the prettiest little fellow he 
had ever before met with." When 
we arrived at the Grindstone, hero 
it is sakl I, you may grind an many 
axes on it us you please "But can 
you, my dear," replied he, "get 
me H little hot water." lie reques 
ted it so good naturally that I pro 
cured It f»r him in an instant. ' 
"Now won't you, my fine little fel 
low turn the Grindstone, lor ten 
minutes." This was ipoknn so civ il 
ly, and he appeared .to love me ao 
much, that I couW not for tbjD life 
of me refuacj so I set to work, turn 
ing nnd taming fur upwards of an

,.„ < J4

  Going to* see my father to* 
day lie a*'d me to take a '
hunting ..Wjik u'lOji , So war^K
swabber had nggid tlrt Hint* 
brought me one tn stow otyfeeif oil 
board.lif -one that they t , r, 
inniinK right jwidr tight trim', kill} 
would go as faat on any ta$lt M ft 
Faulk stow bWtew So. t got aloft 
and dapt^liielf athwaf* ebip awl 
made as iMlcJh.waj a« the beat on 
'ciri, and to theWrVrdw«Wof»!rnrt: 
el pit We spied^hfre atinch^irj «i> 
weighed and bore away? and just as 
I had overtaken her, my how «.';" " 
plump «.4hQreUpon,artjck thett 
stay broke 4he pitched me over t 
fore rantle, came Reel upwards,1 add 
unshipped my shoulder; and banfc 
mo if over I (tail on land priva* 
ieering

From the Deeton Commercial Guette. 
VtEVv1 O p THE NO&TH RivER... 
A jrentisman recently on a toilr

sbeaks thus of his passage up the
Hudson: 

"The view of tho North ttiver,
or Hudson, is indescribably grand
and henajtiful. We sailcd^ithin a
stone's throw of the shorc^Parly all
the time beholding on the one side,
huge masses of rock; callrd palisa-
does. that lifted their tall heads a
thousand feet above us, and Whose 
front resembled tho gothic Structured 
of old and on the ntlier, verdant 
pictures and green fields, combining 
the highest fertility nf animated na 
ture, the most productive benutlr* 
of the soil. No one can Say that 
tlic pencil of Irving has here exag- 
gTatrd bin subject -none but an in 
sensible s'uiU would declare that ho 
has written too niuch of the scenery 
of llio Hudson, or thnt his pictures 
partake ton strongly of imagination. 
The truth is, ho can add nothing to 
lU beauties -and the half of them 
has never yet been told. The theme 
is measureless such as Byron, with, 
all hi* kindred sublimity would de 
light to dwell upon, and conjure up 
a spirit in every brrr/.e of its moun 
tains, or that tnovfd on the face of 
its waters. Its serpentine windings
 it* deef> recesses tho little cot 
tage under tho rocky heights, and 
insulated, us it were from the rest 
of the World the splendid palace 
in the distance, surrounded by dark 
foliage and towering elms, impart 
ing to it an air of rumanrr its im 
penetrable fnres4& where the foot pf 
man would srem never to have trodj
 thene arc tiling* which would call 
forth tlio finest strains of poetic in 
spiration, which would induce By 
ron again to say 
   Past not unblest the Genitlt 6l the place! 
If through the air a tephyr more tcrene. 
Win to the brow, 'tis hit; anil if ye tfeee 
Along his margin a more eloquent grten; 
If on the heart the freshness of the scene 
^ prink It its coolness, and from the dry dual 
Of wcarv life, a moment lire it clevn 
With Nature'* baptism.  'ii«lohltnre rmlsi 
I'ay orisons fur this suspension of rtligust."

<>0n our passupO up this noble 
river, we passed tho following moun 
tains, viz: Dare Mountain, 135O 
feet-Anthony's N°sc, 11 !J8-t!row's 
Nest, 1418-BulNliH. 1^6- Buttor 
H-ill. 15<M>-aml one other, (lie, nanir* 
of which 1 nin, ignorant, 1580, niul 
which is Hald tu bo tiro highest a- 
huve the level of the. river. Wi> 
were also nflurdcd a fine view of tho
Katskill mountains, situated a little
in the bnck ground of Iheiiuilsun 
their greatest elevation 3856 feet.
The water wan perfectly calm and 

(.nothing iliHtoirbcd it» surface but a
solitary sturgeon now and then dart
ing up several feet from his element,
as if to take the ulr, and view tho
surrounding scenery. A celebrated
professed bugle player wus on board
our boat and the r-fleet of bis in 
strument fro01 the tipper deck of the
"Kitlimoiitl," was, as may be ima
gined, truly delightful. In short,
to the admirers of nature's works 1
know of no excumiun utoro plca-
HtirHblo than that which may bo en 
joyed on the North River. What 
ever dvlighu the cyr, or can rekin 
dle tho imagination, may be found
tin-re earth alike in her richest
and rudest aitirc bursting on the
sight, and entrancing tho attention
 ihure business may throw <»tt' her
carts, aud mingle in the scene nf
enchantment and litertvtiire ' nrrd
look (br no other resources than tbt
sublLMo imagery before it." J.

"Every thing connected wMftlM ^ 
system of Representation most fn> 
terest the only people, who emincntr 
Jy enjoy its advantages. Tbo mas}r 
ner in wliicli Keprescntatlve* are 
chown in Scotland, ia describe^! 
with much truth and genUinxi hu 
mour by a Scottish Novelist. "WeH 
do I remember, for It Ihtppened. the ' 
year 1 was licensed, that Town 
Council the Ijord Egliitodn that 
was shot, bring Ihcn Provost took 
in tlie late Thomas BdwiU to be % 
Connscllor, aird Thomas not .being 
versed in Election matters, butojind* 
ing to please his L<ir<t*hip, he, aa-J 
was saying, consulted Jnsop|» Bnyd, 
the weaver, who was then Dean of 
Guild, as to tho Way of Voting. 
Whereupon Jtibcph, who was a dis 
creet man, said to him: * ."Ye'll 
just saj as I ftay, and I'll say as 
Bailio Shaw says, fur he will do 
what my Lord bids him," which, 
SayS our author, was u peaceful o> 
Uay of sending up ft trromber of Par 
liament [or of settling any other 
question] as could he devised," '

KKTRACT.
Count Forbin, in bis Travels hi 

the Holy Land, MVH, that the Turks 
are penuHiled that Mah^mrt descen 
ded from Heaven to bless the two 
Mosque** which have bren erected 
on the space formerly occupied by 
the temple of Solomon In Jerusalem, 
"and that ho visited Ji'rusaJrm, 
mounted nn his mure, el-Boraq, 
which is no other than an angel 
with the body of a wingtfd hai-HC, 
and the fuco of a woman. The 
prophet IB to return to Jerusalem on. 
the dey ol the last judgment, ar^om- 
pUietl by Jesus Christ, Houh Allaia* 
(The spirit of God.) He will airM* 
over tbo valley of JelioaepliaU with 
one Of his feet placed on the temple, 
and the other on Uie Djebel Tor1.-- 
His robe will be formed of the skin   
of a young camel; the souh of the 
just will nestle in it like 8 > many in- ' 
sects; and as soon aa Mahomet per 
ceives, by the weight of his gar 
ment, that the souls of all true be 
lievers have sheltered themselves 
bcnenth his wings, be will take bin 
flight towards the ethcrial eaipanse.f'

DEFINITION OP TRUE HONOUR. 
Tlu-rc is no word of grea^r im 

port and dignity than hnnori it is 
virtue, adornrtJ with every decora 
tion that can make it noiusble and 
useful in society. It is the true foun 
dation of mutuul faith and credit, 
and tho real intercourse by \vhidi 
the business nflile is transacted with 
safely and pleasure. It is of uni 
versal extent, nnd can be confined 
to no particular' station of life be 
cause It is every roan's security, 
and evqry man's interest. k 
it ImposMihlc to have too groat a re- 
giml and rsicorq for a man .of strict 
honour; but (lion lot him prove hia 
right tnthis title by the whole tenor 
.if liio actions) let him- neither at 
tempt to derive his character, or 
form his conduct, from fashion, or 
thfi opinion of othi'rs; let a true mor 
al rectitude be the uniform rule of 
his actions, and a just praise ami 
approbation will be their d

CXTftACT.
A reform ia ottMi delayed till na 

ture ii exbauated, and decrepit con- 
stitntionB hasten a dissolution.

ANECOOTK. .t 
An ignorant I'eliow being about 

to be married, rcaolvcil to make 
hiniHelT perfect in (he responses of 
the nervier; butliy raittukr got bf 
heart the office of buptixiu fur rioe,* 
years, HO whvn he was anted in Urn 
church "Wilt tkou. have Uiit wo- 
»aa, etc." be anawetrd. "1 re-, 
nouuco them all." The clei-jy»»n 
said, "I Uiink you are a fool;" tp 
which he replied, "AM tbia I atcad* 
fMtly

£:   '*&'
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Kennedj,

THINGS VOIKMAY DO IN
BEH.

Dr*n yoar artiett*e», Uklnj '«'wey ell' 
iheir tucker*, except lM*e la each root, 
opaJbtheir'tVoto, Ujr 'aboat taem a good 
<l«aaUty «f untried earth and dung miked, 
which Method i* proper -fa"ell catee where: 
the root* ere opened: if you pUnt  u-.ker* 
let Ihttn ln<p)*eet which have been'tjujf, -out 
Two feet square,'end filled np with unified
 ViKhtad dung. Trim and drte« yonr * ,. 
pexftgua b«d>, in the following winner, cot 
doou ih« tulkt, lay th»n> o? er the bed and   
hUf'n them; Ui» done, dig A.p between the 
roots, an.t levetlt, tKen t»**T the bed, three 
finer" deep, with dung and earth mil ), 
aad let it lie. You may yet plant cellOy,
 et it In gutter*; ai it grows, liill it up. How 
ndrth ahd lettuce rMant white and month 
tj roM*. l<0», thatou, *jrd etergreene.

_ _ Qfnin*B»»n 
the one,**' will be *eeo by the 

following ob*erv*t'K>iu-
Ut. Ae an er.ononiUt, he col* .hi* .M* 

according lo his cloth.     <
2d. A* A gardener, be U earefel.W eeb . 

bage. _ -' i
3d, At e tailor, fte theert «IT wberierer 

it I* proper. " . :
4th. A*   play actor, he often brandUh-

*  a bar* bo/tkin. 
5th. Aia lawyer, he attend lo many

 uli*. ^ ' .
6(h. X* an e«ei«Uoner neprovidetedt- 

pertderitsr g»nowi«if«r many per«<vn*.
?th. A* a cook, he i» generally fjrnith. 

ed with a warm foo«e.
8th. A* a' therifr* cjffioer, lie doe* tnUeh

WASH1WO1it»r
1W3 
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i COKN PLANTERS- 
A lure melhed to deitruy Crvw*. A cor 

***pondenl inform*, u*, that U» »oak a lew 
grain* of corn till they become "oft. then 
With a needle run a long horte hair through 
each grain, and strew thefti aboal your 
field*, will in a short time rid you of Ihe 
crow*. They iwallowtha grains; bnt the 
hair being long, one end (remain* in the 
throat and mouth, which cause* *0th a li 
lilatian that Ihey actually scratch onl their 
eyes in Ihe ueitipn lo ajttricate it.

ludepeiidtni ubierver.

v ^^SHw*

A SAFE,EASY AND CHKAP'TUUE. 
A broken Winded hoKc had been kept in 

a field where there wai no water, r.xcepl in 
the bottom of an old lime kiln, and had re 
covered hi* wind' the owner urdrrrd a «ta 
ble (hovel full of c|u ck lime lo he renewed 
every five or tix davs. atid Ihe waier tu be 
poured off, and a bucket of it lo t>e given 
every day. t} a bio I. en winded conch horse, 
aged ei^hl yean, nlnch had almost a con 
stant coupli Tor hor«e was tupplird wtlb 
water thin prepared lor ahont 'five weeks, 
ami kept in lt»o stable, lie i* now perfect 
)y recoveied in his wind, and free from a

ON noTTMNG cinr.R.
flood corki aie h .ghly necessary, and if 

  oake.l before Used in scVdin,; watrr, lliey 
will be the more pliant auo  erviceable, and 
bv liyin^ t'ie l.oiiUs to lhal Ihe liquoi may 
aiway- keep the coik ivcl and swelled, »ili 
much preserve it.

RECEIPT KOK M \KING GRI.t.N
GRAPK WINK. 

[,twish:iru N.ir-i-iy. Oil 7, I Si I. 
Sir Having for a number .if year* bccrh> 

vrrv fortunate in making Btiti*h Wine". I 
hciewilh send yuii a receipt (or making 
Grorn Grape Wine, which ii particularly 
applcable this Uie teason. as there arc 
many farmer*, and olhert in the country, 
who hive large quantities of grapes i n>l 
will u'ut ripen, and which Ihey will find, by 
making use of them in thit way, will turn 
lo a iery good account Care must be 
taken lo have the cask«. bottles, itc very 
»wect and clran, and I have no hesitation 
in pronouncing this the finest British wine 
r'ni ran be made

1 am, Sir, your obedient servant.
JOHN VV1LLMOTT.

To the Editur of Ihe Farmer's Journal.

TO MAKK CHAMPAGNE FROM
GKAPESEQl'Al, IOFOHEIGN.
(,«llicr the C..ip<» when they are just 

turning or about half npe, pound Ihcm in 
a lub, and to every quart of berries to 
poundfd. put two quarts ol water: let it 
Uanil in a i:,ai'i lub, h.r It day. when it i*
10 be diawn ,,lf, and to r»eiy gallon of li

3 nor pul dree pound" of lump Mi£at: whru 
iisolvcil, raiU il, and atier working, bun:;

11 down In abjul hi* month* it will be ht 
lo drink, u hen ii .liou'.il he battled and tied 
down, or \vitcd. it it i> intended lo be kept 
rourv tlia;i one year

'a

Uth. A* a r»t|yna< a«d icriplural divine, 
hit treat aim i« to form >c«ftd btbH* for the 
brhefill of himtelf and oth'eH.

No'rltHitil th«-anhjeet migNtHe great)y ex 
tended; tuv I think enonclt Kt» betn «aid 
U> d» away the opprobrium «o often caat on 
ihe kn'ielila of"the thimble and needle, aod 
tn fnduce tht fraternity lo bnfte and contri 
bute a »nil of clothe* to their friend arid 
humble .rrvant RiCHARt) KAGGEU

MAT.YLAMJ CATTLE SHOVV Nu 3. 
We are very much £ialilie<l to learn that 

active and well duecled excrtiortt aie inak- 
iog lor Ihe Agricultural Kxhibilion, In be 
held at Nation, in Talbut cou >ly, ol lhi< 
 tale, on the 7th and Hili of next month   
The farmer* of that Shore are co operating, 
(ealou> y, to give etlal and utility to llic 
occa-ion. and no one acquainted with the 
intelligence and energy of our fellow ci'l 
xena in that icctiun ol the >taie. can douht 
tfieir tucce^K in laudable enterprise*, auch 
ai thi>; tlic >ei y <pi. it and object ut  > hich, 
tend t.i baniih discard, and (u intnrr unity 
of Tclin^ tiul action in aiiuciaUnn lo I'" 
prove Clip «ri ol cullivat n^ Hie cai Hi _ lo 
give enciealed efLcai y lo labour in a 
tturd. to augment, by a given quantum ol 
toil »nd c*ptn>e, the me.\n» nl liuuiiu «uV>- 
aittance, co in lor and happine" mu*t corn 
mand the approbation and good wi>he> of 
every honourable mind Keleiance lo tl.i- 
paper of the '/id of August,* will .hew the 
amount of Premium!, and the object! lor 
which thev I -i.e. * we think, beeq moil 
juuic.oinly O ir«ied. We are glad to learn, 
that uuuy gentlemen of lint Shoie, holh 
amateur* and pracliral tanner*, propote lo 
go o>er. Thii it at it thoiild be Let nt, 
hawevrr, I.ear ' , m i,,J that thit will be 
their firtl altem;)!. and we thonld gruduaie 
our t-lperUHon. accordingly. The ball it 
then lo reoive ii> ln-l iiiipttut, U will, uc 
truit, roll oil Irom y*«r lo year, «o|iiii ni; 
atrengtii ti ii goe»' I'lioac. moreover, who 
have never >e«n that fenintula, will be 
gra.ilieJ with Uic >l(tll ol a country >llo 
gelner differpnt in Hi topo^iaphictl lu 
ture*. fium any Ihiii); we are accnitoni d 
(o ace in other pail, ol the Slate 'I he 
iuad> aiu quite leti-l, uiiinleniipied by 
galei, and alwaya in ^ood coiidkion   cvriy 
neij^liboiirhood l.cing lamilied by navigable 
tlreami, |n,.,l,ice i> transported to market 
at compjialively little expert** and the 
farmer, with hu gun and hi* net, may every 
day apreid hit table with ftth or fowl  We 
lay nothing ol ICatlcrn Shore botpilality   
that'* provcibiall (Amoncoi K«ruier 

  Set Munjfand Caiflte of Htjilimbef \i

SUCCESS OF AGKtCULTURE. 
Mr. Aleibtun, of Galloway. N Y. who 

culuvate* a him uf between tiU and IUU 
acre*, ha* iccuived *b»»nii.imt liom the 
AgriciiUuml bociely of Sarixtci^a county, 
lor th« be-t laana^ctl larm ik (lit county  
lor having raited 62 buthela of b«i|ey un 
one acre for having raiard four uuj a ha I 
ton* of limothy hay pei'acrcon ci^Macfct 
—(or having raited I Ji bu»hel< of corn on 
one aeii »ud (or having railed like l/fftal 
rt4|> of poiit»«i in the couuijr.

THE LATi; LOUD CASTLF.REAGH.
When hi* Lord.hip (eft Mopnt Ste>vart 

for the capital, he embarked in a ttnall 
  chooner ai the pier of Poruferry; he w'l* 
mueh affected, and deparftd amid*l the 
benediction* of the poor, who prayed fer 
venfly for hi* ufc paaaage, and tpcedy re 
turn. When Ihe tchooher hi* lordship had 
tailed in t>*d aotomplithcd about half her 
voyage, a tiorm came on which drove her 
out lo tn; one of the mait< wa< earned a- 
way by trre lore of the <ea and a man inept 
overboard; l>« »«nk to rite no more. A 
nuther would have tharcd the name fate., 
but hit lordthip, who had been animating 
the crew by hi* woict* &. personal rxaniple, 
fearteitly tpranj into the chain, (that it, a 
piojcclioj^iimber out'tde of ihe VCMC). lo 
which In^nrond* arc ia^icued) and  tiled 
him by HK colUr of hi* jacket, dragging 
him oh board at the ritk uf hit own tile.  
Tiiii intpircd the crc\v with confidence, 
and Ihcy exeitrd themselves »o »trennoo»ly, 
lhal in a few hourtthey i itgtd a jury ma«t, 
«..J -it day break nYsde ilult to get late into 
the harbour of Caiiletown, in Hit isle ol 
Man. Mere hi* Lordship landcJ and look 
up hit residence with Loru Henry Munay 
(t.nee dead ) A fe>er ua< the c<>tiiei|uciice 
01 tlic excriioht he liad uicd in ihe danger* 
he had to very happily eicaped, and he wa> 
f ulnicil lu bed for three week", Yhe 
-cVioucr wat lepineil and preptfrcd Tor tiu 
ieception The first in^anty hi* Ix^ 
made wai about the lamilv'61 the'mati who 
pcn.l.ccl, he had left a widow knd one too. 
To the uidijw he trtn>rhiu'ei aCIO and pro 
mneil the mine turn annually it l>ng "the 
lived. The ton he prorided for in the re^ 
venue, »ii<) he n now a port «urv«yor, high 
Iv i expected. In Ihe courte of hi* rambling* 
over ihe I<'.e of ivtin, he fell In With a per 
ton named Matthew vVilton, well known 
lo all wno Irom choice or neetttily hav 
viiilcd that famous little ii'.and. lie kept 
icliool near Peel, in a tmall cottage, em 
botorned by woodt by the tide of a Mur 
muring sprtng. His *eholar» were few 
and lin remuneration but tmall; he wa* ex 
pert at culling «tickt and carving figure* 
on the r handle", fithed for tod and ling, 
thot curlewa, made wicker bukett, and   
port of jug*, fiom clay lhal he dltcovered 
near hi. abode He wn a jack of all Iradei
  made up account*, wrote Icller*, made 
will*, cut corn*, dug )>otalue*, mended 
hedge*, and played on the fiddle! Mullifari 
on* were the employment* of Matthew 
Wilkon, when hit l.urdthip rccogniced him
*  an old tchoul fellow and youthful Inend 
Matthew'* tale «a> short, he left the neigh 
bourhood of Mount Sicw«rt.becau»e '>« bad 
fallen in love wtlh a fai mer*t daughter; but 
a* he had only learning a> d poveity to 
boati uf, her parent* refused Ibeir content, 
and he ictired lu Ihe l»lc of M«n, where he 
te* up a tchoul, and had been f nryean
  labouring at hit vocation." The gene 
inui heau ol hit Lnid'hip wat moved ai, 
hi> tale, and he lorined a plan to make barn 
more comfortable AlLci admini»let ittg re 
lief lo hit immediate neceatiliet, b* sent 
bun over lo Mount blewarl, wiih/elter* lo 
hi» noble father. There MrYsiaUhew 
WiUon wa* regularly inductcdAcho'ilinat 
ler lo all iheparnh. and pla/etl in a nea 
house, with half a doz n acip* o- land.  
h'rom vhe pjicnlt o( tbe chikarm he receiv 
cd pay according to agreement, and the 
Sic wart family allowed him a?»o a year.  
Thetr afllueAt circunnlauccs tultened Ihe 
Ilinly hcaiit of hi»  >(ir»l love'- ' uarenti, 
anil he finally married, lie now ha* 'aige 
family, ha* extended hu farm, and al.o hit 
  cliool, and !   indepttideut. lie evinced 
IIM grali.tide lo h» hciiefactor, dui 111^ ttie 
different >l.-clion> for repi c.colalivc* lor the 
county ol Down, by MiUiug addietse* in 
hi.i lavotir, and ^ongt tnnumeiahlc.

It may fiere b« reinark'd, (hat there i» 
not a ch Id ol a proper age within the lange 
ol' five mile* round Mount Stewait bul 
who i* i" able lo read and write, where the 
paienu cannot afford to pay, the Stewart 
Umily alwayt payt lor iheiu, and hit Loid 
thip hu rcfuUriy cloihed |loi thete ten 
yean pail) Unity hoyt and girlt at hi> own 
expense. [Late Engliih publicatio*

Tn* E»itt>* aaniooi U impiov 
peau-tV>ce til tW» ^O«««UJ, *n4 make 
more valuable publttatiea, cantempUtes 
enlarging it to an imperial like. Tiii un- 
dertfking win fee «K«eri«d wiU*. eontidara- 
ble enoM**, koj to «C«ct HU* *a «f fc» 
 uWerihen'enel »dV«r«Bifia;fr1eilt» 1* lodii 
peniable. Many of ttMdt^etend chirked on 
bi» book* to a con*lder«,We \bionnt. Yhe 

exerciM »r orJnUtry j&ict on their part, 
by a licjuidaton of hi* claim*, 'will remote 
k»ery obstacletolhe propoiecj undertaking, 
'and wijl enable him to faro'iib them wevkbi, 
with a larger ibeet, and greater variety « 
matter. With a »iew lo further thie object, 
he requeata all pertOBi indebted for the pa 
per, ar printing, to idjutX their «cc*unU a* 
loon a* practicable- >n eaie* where it m*y 
not be convenient to call et hi*-office for 
thit pdrpoie, and whetett ma*y not be 10 to 
pay the whole amount due, tie invite* de 
linqu«nt*to r'emii by mail (*< Ike Rdiltr't 
ritk), tuch portion* of their respective ac 
count*, a*Jbey know to be due, and can 
spare without immediate detrinwnl to tbem 
tclvc*.
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CM.

Mr. Green,   
Having printed in your paper of latl 

eek the ver*e* of my enraged Swain, I 
ope you will not refute me an opportnni- 
i of lelfdefenee, by inserting the following 
net from DURA

J1S ANSWER TO A HINT.
Vhy to angry my Love witb that tmile. 
That ha* never *hone kindly on Ibee?

<el OTNiaa complain ol ila guile, 
And ahower tbeir curx* on rn«.

Vhy ihouU wailingk eiicminlerIhyjeer* 
In which thou hatt not borne a part?

'orTHCE have I never thed teart, 
How wretched *oever thon ait.

5av, wh'y tben On 'me veht thy tpleen 
Why a icorn, which lhoufe«le*t not, §pe?

i~he cao*e of thjr rage may be icen 
In the Ule of the Fox and the Grape.

fePORTJNG INTELLIGENCE.
»1»JT DAT. '

The Jockey Club Pune of 300 dollar* 
wai ran for on Tuevlay nver the cOur*e near 
thi* city, and won by Mr. WcKrtlocT§ colt

Four mile*-   Heat* I* follow: 
[lit

Mr. WooUon 1 * b. c.     , I
Mtjor Jones'tt. m. Forest Matd, t
Mr Ellioll't b. h. Eictpe, 3 dr.

So very ridiculous has been the raree 
show olthe royal visit to the L*nd of Cake*, 
lli,\i »htn Hi* MajrMy and Sir William 
Cuiii* lint me I in Ihcii Highland drew, il 
i* htairU by lha Glasgow Courier, that both 
burst lino a laugh at the sii;h> of each oth 
ei.'   N. V American.

KXTUAORDI.NAKV PRODUCE
A Corirtpondenl slulen the lellotvin^ as 

the produce of a single baa-Uycorn. taUcu 
Out of a Held near >ullou, in Ashhrld, vi/: 
. 175 ear*, containing on an avciago 3o 
corn* In each ear, and amounting iu the 
whole lo a,2jU corn*.  Not. Journal.

SECOND DAY COLTS PURSE.

Only two colt's started   Mr. Wootton*s 
Primroie, and Mr Nabb'a     . Mr. 
Nabh's cult lell lame the fust heal and wa* 
drawn. Primrosejf course look the pur*c.

HETt'RNS  COMPLETE.

CONGRESSIONAL El ECTION. 
The following gentlemen have been e. 

lected ho icpretent thi* State ia the 
Coogrc*s of Ihe United Slate*; 

John Lee, 
Samuel .Smilh, 
1'cter l.itile. 
Henry R Warfield, 
Juseph Kenl, 
George E Mitchel!, 
William May-ward, 

,-<^**-J>. Spence, 
s- Raphael Neale.

DELEGATESTU THE ASSCMDLY. 
wtjTtaK tnoac.

Anne-Arundel county  William H- Mar- 
ru'tt. Hezin Ettep, Abner Linlhicum and 
George Howard, of Drice.

Cilyo'. Annapolis Jeremiah Hughes and 
Thomas H. Carroll.

iialtiinore county. John T. II. Worth- 
ington, N h. Johnton, Tobias E. biant- 
bury and Edward Orrick

Ualumore City Thoma* Kennedy and 
Robert Purviance.

llarf ,rd county Alexander Norrit, John 
(hauncey, William Wbiteiurdand William 
II Alien.

Allrgany rounty Thomas Greenwell. 
John A Huffman, Benjauiin Touiliuson 
and Thuma* Pollaid

Kredenck county Henry Kemp, Fran 
r'n Thoma*, Williun |>. Fartjuhar >nd John 
Kisher

Washington county Thomas Kennedy, 
Ignstiuj Drui-y, Elie Williams and Thomas 
H Keller.

P George'*county Benedict I. Semmei, 
William Wnolton, Henry Culver and lien 
jamin 0 Mackall

'"alvericounty Jame* A D Dalrymple, 
Mordecai Smith, Button I Wccm^Bfd Ki 
chard Roberu. *&•

St Mary's county John L. Millard. 
George b. Leigh, John b bione anil Simu- 
ft Maddox.

Montgomery county Archibald l.ee, 
John A T. Kllgour, Waiblngtun Du- 
vail and Eliiha William*

CAPTAIN HULL. 
From the Boston Evenii.c Gaietle of the

7th.
The defence of Cape Hull wa* rerd by 

hi* counsel before the CooVt of Inquiry, 
a*->cmbled at the na*y:yard in Charleston, 
un Vhunday afternoon. It wa* a document 
o fereal interval, j oB wa* considered by 
those who hk«e attended the wbole invetri- 
galion, to have presented a faithful outline 
of the vast mat) of tntimony, occupying 
upward* of 400 folio page*, ipread upou 
the recoid of the court If ihit »rk(ement 
be correct, there can be no difference of o- 
pinion hereafter, a* to thi perfect integrity 
of Capt. Hull, and the' Unlubttantial and 
gronndle** charge* that h»te been prefjr 
red againM hi* official conduct. Without 
allemplMig to gUe an abttract of even the 
poml* of me defence, which weavery much 
condetilcd, we may be permitted to »taic 
one fact contained in il. A candid com- 
tideralioo of this fact will at once extin 
guish in * mind of tbe baat reflection, the 
charge of peculation and pfunder, *o con 
tdemly advanced againtt lhi> distinguished 
officer. He tiated upon hi* honour end v*> 
racily a* a gentleman, thai hi* whole leal 
and pertonal property, including l~.it prise 
money fur captnting the Guerriere, hi* pay 
and emolument* fur twenty five year* of
  ert ice, and all hi* other resource*, amounts 
lo lesa than eighteen ihouiand dollar* A
 chednle of hi* e*tate, we understand, i* to 
be annexed to I he proceeding*. The only 
regret we entertain at thi* circumstance if, 
that to gallant an officer ttiould have felt it 
nexetsary to resort for hi* own vindication 
to an argument of thi* dncrtpticra; but hav 
'"K llrKed it, tbe charge of peculation is 
completely divested of evcat the tliadow of 
a foundation.

The whale defence vr»t very mi'lerly, 
especially that part of it eompriting tn ex 
aminaiion ol Ll. Abbotl*> letters to Ihe Se 
crelary of the Navy*, wiih a view to a rein 
tation of the allegation* Ihey eonlain by 
meam uf the testimony be-fore the court.

THE CROPS
Of corn and cotton in North-Carolina 

are "aid to be uircommuoly fine

jltr IthemeM carrier) | 
I* tarry a picket of b* 

from Northampton to Spilngfiitd I 
hi* tmdert.akiB»_ibat i«, lha ' 
leet on uytety^The eoort 
ew«h a packet wn not wilhm _ 
tory clause* of tbe Untied Slate* Uw" 
liibiiing mall carrier* from carry 
not mailed, put »n eaUbiUhed   
there eouM be no objaaiori U 
tainiinc* of the action on the 
fraol praclUcd upon the 
parti**; but ihtt to U>_ 
of packeta other than letter* 
eagea)- Independent of the mail, u. ^ 
taking o<" Ihe *t*gedHv fr wt* ibtt of»u_ 
men c»rri«r, «nd a* *uch nothiig cenUtTl 
eo»« the IOM but the te( of God or U 
He enemy. Tlie court held further I 
picket* of merchandise, A. e . are 1 
tbe *aid prohibitory ci.ute* of ihelaw^. . 
though the envelope contain a written «o. I 
mutiieation, if that Commuiiic»tion rilu.l 
lo the content* of the packet. Th. inM,-! 
recovered against Mr. fitevnter »u »w,l 
I4CO dullata. i- . ^^'

NEW ORLEANS. 
By en ,rriv*l u 1N«W Ybrk from  , 

Orlean*. paper* of the l.tUr city toahl |» 
8e|.*etnber inclusive have been iieeiri 
The accounu ID then not »»My confirmii"J 
sUtemeni* keretokir* publiihed of Ikeeiiil 
tence of tbe yHlow lev.r ai New Orlea*j| 
but shew an alarming Increate In its rn» 
ges upon the live* ul the population 
Hoard ol Health, o. the I6lb, announcail 
"lhal K has become their painlu) duty 't,!
 tale \o their felto<v citiieni, that the nua-l 
ber ol caae* O l yellow fever reported will
  he lajt ihrce days, have increaacd. 1
 *«.» at yet. without e«epllOB, so Ur , 
they have be»9 repoiled to Ihe beard, ar 
confined lo tlrangeri unicclimaled. Tbe 
would U>eretore again sadvise all strange* 
to leave the city nil Uie fever lubaido."

FROM THE PHILADELPHIA DEMO 
CKATJC PKKSs

SKINMNG NOT SHAVING
The ingenuity of our western lellow«j(l 

ten* have B oi up a new vptcie* of counu] 
feiting. A Bank at Indiana, U it aaid. i 
established that i**ued it kin l initeanl' 
Note* A Haccuon ikin pasted for f l_ 
Uponum 30 cent* Mink* iJ_K*bbit 
! * tMjuirrel a cent At length tbe COB 
terleiler* got to w». k;_they fixed hacee, 
tail* to OpoMotti "kin* ,nd patted then I 
a)l, while the. 'Coon' «kin», without 
tail* maiolaiocd their value, until the 
w«a detected.. Utury in ik« currency »i 

ain^' inliead ol   hiving.'

dollar*. 
receive I 
tr,we,.lx month* 
tU t̂ on hit nak* 
fof pualng rount*. 
fin«,lo*tand In I hi 
t,ot)i tin cut tfff, 
ijBffC. Arthur' 
,n ttuaipl to com«i 
to 1*9 vear* imprii 
fini of I "00 doll* 
iwioU, with intent 
Knitnced to two yi 
finfd lOOOdollan-

LEAPING.
A man, after leaping over an enormoui 

Elephant, and live cauich, placed abrea*!, 
thought it necetiary to make thit excuse, 
   There wa* a lime,' (aid be, In the pretence 
of Nadir ohah, -thai, (could boaatot being 
a (-real leepei; but now, alul age hudepri 
ved me of my agility.' The elattie readei 
will not fail lo call to mind old Enlellu* in 
Hie A'.'ieid, who.jfler vinqui«h (ng Darei, 
and cleaving with a bluw of M* Ait the 
tkull of the bullock, which wa* the priic 
ol hit vlciory. exclaim*,  Jurjge.yt Trojan* 
what wa* the atreo^lb of tnW' arm, before
»ge hed robbed me g(«r* vigour.*

(UOKK.

Cecil counly Daniel JShcr»dine. William 
Craig, Caleb Parker and Jame* Gerry.

Kent county_l»tac Canncll, William H. 
Kuigguld, Benjamin Muiey and Jo»oph 
Ireland, jr.

Queen-Anne'* county Jame* Rubertt, 
W E. Meeonrkln. Henry E. Wright 
and Henry R. Prall.

Talbot county Theodore R, LooCker 
man, Edward Lloyd, jr. Nicholas Martin 
and 'I'homM Kemp

Caroline county Thoma* S^uUbury, 
John Boon, David Ceaaon Bivr). Jolcph 
Doujla**.

Dorcnetter county Btrtholumew Uyki, 
Koger Hooper. John \VIIU* tod John N. 
tiuelt. . '   .

»otn«r*et county Jaiuleton I. Oerinlt, 
Joshua Uralt*,^, George Jonea »,,d Little- 
ton D, Teakle. ' ,. ;   ' '

Worcester eootity WilUim Releef, J, 
P Slemaker, Hoary Franklin and Irviog 
t-penc*.

(No return huyet been inadeul the per- 
 on* eluted in d:h»rle> county.J -

THE DAIRY.
From the New England r'«rmer.

BUTTER HOW MADE 
The dairy hou« ihould be kept neat, 

should never front tbe aoulh, *oulh-eatl or 
"uulh w*»t. It *honU be titualcd near a 
good npnnp 01 current of water. The pro 
prr nccpiable* lor milk are earthen pans 
not liitcd or glaxed with lead; or wood 
en tray*. In warm weather, milk ihould 
remain in the ptil till nearly cool before il it
 trained; bul in fros'y weather, il should he
 *ra|Md immediately, and a small quantity 
uf OOWn^ w.ier nny be mixed with u, 
which will cause it to produce cream in 
great abondanre, and ihe more *o, if the 
pan* or vau have a Urge turface.

In hot weather, Ihe cleam tlionld be
  kintmed from themik at or before tun rite, 
beluie Ihe dairy geU warm; nor thunld the 
milk, in hot weather, *>and in il* lecepli 
clet longer than twenty-four hour* In win 
ler, milk may remain untkimmed thirty six 
ur toity eight houit The cream thould b« 
depotilcd in a deep pan, kept in »ummer in 
a cool nlicr, where a free air i< adimtted   
Unlot <.hurning i* uerlormed oiry other 
day, Ihe cream thould be (hilled daily into 
clean pan*; but churning ihould be per 
formed at Icail twice a we«k. iu hot weath 
er; and thi* thould be done in tin uioniing 
before tun h*e, taking caretofia the churn 
wheio there it a good draught of air If a 
pump churn i* uted, it may be plunged a 
loot deep in cold water, and remain iu that 
tilualion during tbe whole lime of churn 
ing, which will much harden the bullea-. _ 
A strong rancid flavour will be given the 
butler, il We, ehorn to nearbic fire alto 
hea( the wood in the winter eeaaori.

Alter the butter it churned, it (bould-lm- 
metliaUly be v*k>hed in many diflcrcnl wa 
ter*, till H >i pcilccily eleansrd from the 
milk; and it. »liould be worked by two 
piece* uf wood; lor a warm hand will *Wlen 
It, and make U appear grea*y,

Butter will require aud endure mum 
working in winter than in eumnter.

Thoae who u*e a pomp churn, mutt keep 
a regular; ilroke: nor ihould they permit 
any penon to attitl Ihtqj, unleae they k*ep 
n«*riy tlie eeme ilroke; for If Ihey churn 
more tluwly, Ihe bulier will go back, a* it 
i* called; and if the Urukc be more quick, 
it will cau.c a lermentatlon.by which mean* 
the butler will acquire a very ditigrceablc 
flavour

Cow* *hould ntyer he, auffercd to drink 
iinpioper weler. Stagnated pool*, water 
wherein frogt ipatwn, oommon *eM*ef*, and 
punds lhal receive the draining ur »ta,t>let, 
aie improper.
. The operation of churning may be very 
rou/h ilioncned by mixing a, little Uitt llej 
vinegar with the cream in Iho churn w The 
bitMer being afterward*-well wuhed in two 
or1h(»e change* of watec, tbe whole of the 
Mid wlU be carried off; or if any remain, il 
will not be perceived by the tatle. A table 
ipoonful or two o the viot|er to a |llloo

A GOO OS HOT.
We understand, that Mr Bert, of Ih.l 

Lazaretto Inn, uppotit* Tjnjeum Itla 
on Knnay a ternoon. eianed tfxt«en Teal,| 
and with one thot, killed Alteeii of the nun 1 
ber; a circumMance which.!*, pcrhape, on-l 
prccedentcd in Ihit aprcieeof *port. Theyl 
all proved to be very fine and fat

Philadelphia Gazette.

MEXICO.
The New Orleant Gazelle of the 5(h ulL I 

mrn ions that levers) pertont lately arrived! 
therefrom Veia i!rui, reportrd that uni 
venal .li.contcut iireviited In Mexico lhal I 
r»tn Victoria end other chief* ha.1 i*i*«4| 
ihe .i*iirl«id of liberty thai Urge numben I 
of men had joined them, ft. that their fore* I 
wat daily increasing. -'in e> word, that lh»| 
leijn uf Uurbide could oot latt long."

THE DOG 01LLY. 
On Tuetday night \ht Cockpit, in Tuflon- 

stntct. Westminster, exhibited an altnoit 
unparalleled iccue, when the celebrated l>e( 
Billy, whose wonder ha* been reprated.fr 
recorded inlbeipoiling AlagMine, for ab*J 
of twemy lovereigni, rxhibited lo e mulU 
ludc, at least two thoutind, In* chief part 
of whom were Amateur* well known i» (be
 porting circtef, There were no tee* thae 
twenty carriage* in Tuflon tlreet, a *ig«i(, 
perhap* never before) wUnetird there. Tbe 
match wa*, that thi* extraordinary dog 
would kill one hundred rat* in 12 minute*; 
and the bet wtt road*) by Dew, Ibe proprie 
tor, but bet* lo the amount of *ever*l hun 
dreds wire pending The Boor of the Pit
    whitened, anil the'whore Of the ral* at 
onee let loot*. Dew and Cheethaiu, tb» 
tat killem, were Uie only -p«r«on* adiniUie" 
into the Pit The company were arraejva* 
iu the gallery, and had a perfect viewe'tue 
whole. l'he*p*ce which ihe dog had to 
exhibit in wa* IX feavt sSuaje  Wbe» let 
looae. he viawed them'with an eager eye; 
but, on time being announced, h ihatijeaJ 
being given, he wentto work. Theill 
ter wtt dreadful; and In «ev«n mlneM 
k half they were all slaughtered IB 
aimd loud ch««rs; *nj In nine minuU* ijii 
mootli wu watlied with brandy, *"J tJie
  lanchtered taken away. Tbe dog VM< 
dTomicd wlih fancy ribband*, «nyl/%)*V 
ufleivd lor him upon the >pot. Hi* mltter 

r lined the ofler, b(it offtrt&lo ba*k kJM
aoyJogin

NEW.
They write from fevla, th»t the 8l«or I 

Moa>tC| Profeeiar In (tMt city, b*tuDd«rtt- | 
ken lo prove by anatomical natoniog, U*> 
all the dlieaie* of mankind proceed tra* 
their not moving on «LL rouai, but *»lk* 
ing erect on their legal Thi* new doetriac, 
however, h«* occationed fo greet ediMMr- 
bance u to oblige the ProleMor to «»k» 
hi* eicae* frofA Favia, uMt whetber be rM 
off ou AUI. rot»»» U run llaUd. *?k.

Lord Kennedy ha* gained hi* 
lieve u.f 1 5gO guineas) that be W0«|U rUe 
I30n»)le* wilk Un mile*, *hoot forty brace 
of grume, and walk t*n mllee b*ek, lU k> 
twe^tty four hour*   which h* perforate*!" 
twenty-onehoun, end *hot forty-nice k/»e*» 
beiiig nine brece mure tbat hi* nuoita'i »*<i 
la three ka*t*
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rer reportr^ 
a incrwacd. 
ccplioo, ao far 
to Ihe Ward, 
acclimated. The 
l'i«e 4!) il 
reier aubaUtj."

DEMO

r SHAVING
wcalern
»l^<riea of couou
iana, U i» aaid,

Skint intitaV 
i paaacd for f I i 
nka i
M la-ngth tbt coi 
*hey fixed Hacc< 
and pitted tbea 
ikina, without III 
lua, until the 
i t»» currency HJ 
J Gl-thannj.'

tHRHODEIS 
Court *>r Knotta 

, f( || term on Saturday lat
_ -intinal e*M, with the piiniah- 

...ftfdenouncad on Mom ar» lh. tallowing: 
jahn Thompaon. eu«»let«i of theft, to pay 
aiae of «W 4oll»r», iropriloned for ai»
-onthJ, and W rteit?*) l»e«tr «tr!p«« on
"~ mked back. Amaaa Hick*, aimilar
rim. to pa* 50 itojlara, imprisoned for »i«

 onth<i and recei»a twenty fi»e laahee on 
tke bar* back. Jamaa- Jackton, ftirallar 
crime'. flna»!9^ dollar*, threw months tan- 
.riton'raetH. an* to rccal** tO ttri|MM 
junelJohneon, aimilar artnc, ftnod (00 
dollar*.  i««'o"thi <nipnaonment, and to 
rtta,t mtripe*. Charter Yalta, aimilar. 
,rme, !« monihi impritonment, and 39 
^.J on hit naked back. MaJbon* Dri«a 
for pawing counterfeit mon«<, on* dollar 
tinc.lottand In Ihe pillory, have a piece of 
toU) (<ri cut off, and branded with the 
letur C. Arthur Thay«r. for eaaaoh, with 
,n attempt lo commit a, rap«; waa e«ntenced 
toiwo reari Impritonnjetit, anil to p»y a 
fine o( I'KKI dollar*. Kiebard Atfrar for 
 ,,oil. with intent lo commit murder, was 
Mnlanced to two year* impriaonment, ami 
(oed 1000 dollar.   BoUoo Ga*.

KMPEKOROF MEXICO. 
Lfltcrs have bcnn received from 

a gentleman nf Kentucky now at 
the city of Mexico, describing the 
splendour nf the coronation; fifteen 
citizens of ttJkUnilrxl States were 
prrsrnt *nd y^ a place assigned 
Ultra <"> llieoo^naion, and the Rreat- 
tit attention was paid to llicin by 
(be mnstitutrd authorities of the 
country ""t a word in said by the 
writer of Gen. Wilkiiison'i ap|«oi" - 
nent to an oftire under the Eu>|><<- 

I Tor, lie is ton old to serve in the 
| Irroy. anil it wnuld rrquiro H more 

ttrft-rt knmvledjrr of the Spanish 
lu^iafrc tlian the General POSRPSH- 
nio qualify him for a civil drp»rt- 

lio may ho enpufred as a con- 
adviser of thr Emperor, 

tbo no doubt stands in need of 
| cMacil. Our letters nre tilcnt on 

political'state of the country, 
Ltd wo presume accounts from Ve- 
IgCruz are not entitled t<> much 
[ Mil, «jja«jr Rreat events aro known 

fcr feel great anxiety a- 
ItNt Mexico, and should be glad t» 
I kirn the state of tha public mind 

respect to the late change. 
| Urge trading parties are visiting 

i upper province* in what i* call- 
ltd Nuw Mexico, rA&iJ<//>Ata pap.

from

bout (he ..firta.'A-.M.'liponi 
lieghurn; Hug/ ar, '**}*, the coin- 
liineil Ottoman fleet of six sail of 
tl>« line, mni»y frigat«« and Irans- 
porto, hare Mded a number ol 
troopa intl

that thei . 
not j n all probability/ «x-

3HOTY
Mr Hart, of ihj 

» Tinieum lilan^J 
>n«d lixlecn TealJ

ftlteeii u( the nuaa-T 
ch it, perhapa, on-l 
lead aport, 'J'be

and fat 
dalplna Gazelle,

CO
i flic offhe 5th utt.| 
rtuni lately arri>td| 
repgrird that urn 

l«4 in Menco   thai I 
obi«f»

 that large numbtri I 
4. that their force I 

In a word, that th*| 
oot laat lonj."

UIULV.
Cockpit, in Toftoav
liibitad an almo*t
the celebrated !> (

a. been rapratedr/
Ma|azin<, lor a bat
hibitid lo a mutt
nd, Ih» chief part
w«)l knowi ia tb»

  ware n* I«M thaa 
on atrect, a aifiM, 
netted tber*. Tka 
extraordinary a*0(
rati in 12 utintlUt:
Dew, tba propria- 

uiit of aeveral non- 
he Boor of the Pit 

whole of the rata at 
iid Chceihaui. tfea 
yfcraena adoiitie* 
>auy were arraaftd 
a perfect Tiew el U» 
cb tha dog bad to 
tijuaj.   VVben lac
ilh in ea(cr eye; 

unced, k ih«t!pai 
work. ThfiUttftV
 even mfa*U* an<, 

ughtercvl ia btaj!** 
a uine minuUa I||4 

brandy, V>J UM 
ay. Tha do< ana.

m»ttar

from Relf« Garttte. 
TUB bALUTING BONNET. 

Mr. KeU,
I can K'IVB no better name than 

lie above to some of tho fashionable 
jejlinrns which arc now worn by 
.he ladirs. The front brim m so 
constructed and protrndrd, that the 
n-itnin of the ladies walk keeps it 
in i perpetual nodding action; and 
I My any person, with the name 
eipii^lit I posscsM, to ascertain n- 
cn)»» the Wreet, whether the ladies
 on UiatQtou should touch your 
kit in rejKIek 1 have commilted 
meral mistakes in this way; and
  »« after wants found, to my no 
Mull chngrin, that it wan not the 
Lady but the'lady's bonnet, thut 
|»is so familiarly nodding to me a- 
:roa« the street. It wart only yes- 
'«rday morning as I was coming 
lown ChesnuUstrect. I was thus 
iwdded to by threo ladies tin the 
|qlW side. It was so very fftmiliar 
w*t I could not with any pi-ctensi-
  >« tn gallantry avoid cronsini;. 

n! to ray utter confuHion, the 
were pnrfect strangers to me! 

panlon, I mode a clumsy 
and proceeded on my walk. 

Lead attire might lead to some 
asint offccU ortimuuderstand-

Youi-'a A.C*
all Midrib A£td Beau.

, «t»rm
end t,, Georgia, trrr.ble as it 

in tho eastern partof South CaroHna. 
i*y^» gentleman from Marion C. H. 
we learn that r»tic of his neighbour* 
who had returned from Georgetown 
to MarMn C. H. by wait-r, rtincethe 
stnrm, did not set: a hriose standint 
on the banks iif tho river, such had 
bertl tho destruction ort tlie riceulan- 
tatioiM. Such hM been the Univeranl 
(inrntratlon oftrrlw hn woodH lahd, 
thrtt a\ptnmunloation was totally cut 
offbythe ro^ids, A: slnioat entirely NO 
between oveYi contiguous plantations." 

Upwards of thirty o1cn nriployed 
in entfeavoring tn clear the mads of 
impodimt-nts, had, in fti'veral days, 
not been able to make greater prog 
ress than n mile per day, The 
roads indeed were almost oblitera 
ted, & difficult to be found.-  N. Int.

Among tfiu Interesting ob'jects ex 
hibited at Brighton on Wednesday, 
we noticed three sons (by one birth) 
of Mrs. WilliR, wife oljosrph Wil- 
I in, of West Sod bury, in thin state, 
n soldier of the revolution. Their 
names are Georgo Washington, John 
HaiiC'ick. and S«muel Adams. They 
arc now S3 months old and weigh 
71 pounds. Tlio mother is 48 and 
her husband 57. years of ac;e.

Boston Put.

ILLEGAL VOTING. 
The State uf 'larylaiul vs. Thos> Ab 

bot.
This was nn action before a Jus 

tice of tho Pence, to recover the 
penalty nf R-JO imposed by the 25th 
section of the act to regulate elec 
tions, on any prrsnn who ahull offer 
to vote in any district or county, 
other than tint in which ho resides. 
It was alleged, that the defendant, 
being a resident of Tnlbot county, 
had voted on the seventh instant, in 
tho eighth ward of tho city of Bal 
timore. The voting was admitted, 
but, on the part of the defendant, it 
was contended, that he was the own 
 cr and master of a schooner lying 
at Light-street wharf, within the 
ciglitli ward. th.-\t his constant occu 
pation was trading in that vessel 
between Baltimore and Oxford, in 
Till hot county, and although IUA 
vosoel hailed I'roin Oxford, ret be 
ing a singlo man> without a family, 
he was entitled to void in the dis 
trict where his Vessel (which he con 
sidered his home) wus on the diiy uf 
election.

Judgment was given ngn'mst the 
defendant, from which he prayed uu 
appeal to the County court. 

Fed. Gu/.

Art extranrtrfamry pffetiMttng, & 
one which has excited vory cbrisldrv 
rable MnMidn in the public mind, 
haa tVrently take* place In the Rus 
sian ctpitali U ap>eAW by a St. 
Petersburg article of tUft 31*t that 
an order hid. been iMUett 
r4o«inf <if all th* 
l<odf(f«. SintultuneiKta wil 
and perhapa a conaequea 
was the spizure, in Paris* of all the 
papers belonging t4 * " »enrrable

of that city, by a police of- 
ftc**. . 

THE CONGRESS.
A < Berlin article mentions thk 

the Kings of Naples and Sardinia, 
are expected tn be prweiii at the 
CungreM lit Vtsroha. 
It wa4 reported at Frankfort Sep. 

tetnber 9. that a part of the Aus 
trian troops it, ftaly, had mnn-h- 
ed through France (towards Spain) 
to relieve the sanitary cordon. This 
report caused a fall in stocks at
Brussels;
_i^ ^__^_

BALTIMORE

PRICES £UKRENT,
(Corrmti Werklr._From tke America* ramwt)

By flrtoe of an oroUr of th« or 
phan! court or Aim* Ardndil coonfy, 
the aubteriber will iella| Public fyafo, 
onjuetday lh» 5tb dajr Of Nntfinber 
next, at the Medwalllhg ptoWtJrTho- 
m»a Bicknell dcoeaaed,  ft the deeeaa 
ed'a pertona) property, consittlnft of 
thirty eight valuable negroes, etdefly 
young, among whlcti are five oarpea- 
tera, a rariety of atoek, farming tttena. 
 iU, hottaehbld ahd kitchen furnitnra, 
and tht) crop of the pre-ent > «.; , *>.

TbeTepnaof-Sale \
Ar<, eaih for «ll iram* under tweu" 

ty dolr^ra, and for all rami orertwen. 
ty do! tart, the porehiier to give bond 
with hppVoved lareliM for the pay 
of the porchtae money with; irWere« 
within lit nionthi froan UM. day of talv. 
Sale to comtnence tm \t o'clock 
WIQHdl.AS BREWEg, Junr. Adm'r

Oct. IT. . . a». 
Btato of Maryland, «c.

fed* hio Pali Supply of

which h« oflhr* at r«Vy 
a

wttieh tn adJUioti td hit former 
render bit AtaoitrMnt Tery eompUMt 

wit) sell U a ioUll adranoe om 
pri<-f« for tH« r*idf mbotr. 

RICHARDRJO0ELY. '

Oct 15to» 1822. 
On application hy petition ofBenja 

mi a Brown, jun administrator -of 
Samuel HurrooeJiUorArioe AraiHlel 
county,decewed, it it ordered that he 
give the notice required by law for 
creditors to exhibit their tlaima,i- 
gainat the taid d««ea»ed, and that the 
 acne bbpubliahed once in eaah week, 
for the apae* of ilx ancceaaivo week* 
in tie Mar/land Gazette.

THOMAS H. HALL. 
Reg. Will.. A. A. County

White wheat, f I 40 to I **>, and mnrh 
wanted   Red wh«at, f I 30 to I 3»  White 
corn, 63 to 66 elt   Vrllo<*. 60 (o 65 cU   
Kye,65cla.  Oali,44ctt  New corn, ahel- 
led. S5 ct^  On the eob, fl 6Z I « lo 8 75 
p«r bbl.  Darler,75c»t   Hay, |40 per Ion
— Rye ttraw, f 10 do —\Vharf floor. |6 50
  Shad, No I , trimmed. |7 .SO to |»  No. 
2. #n 50 td ^7   No I. untrtmgfcd, |7   
No. 2, do. |6   Merrinpi, No lf^3 It to 
3 37  No. -2, |3 to 3 II  UeaiVtifcrlnern 
me»« per bhl. «IO to 10 46   Baltimore, 
prime do. |9 lo 9 75 -Harna, 12 to IS ela.
  middlinpra, 10 to II eta.   Other articles 
tame a* taal report

TOBACCO  No ealei. »ery dull.

iven,

. Negroes Wftnted.
^ ' -"&. -Ptrtoni having healthy'tjnunf:. 

gro«« to diapone of will find a pureha 
a«r, Who ml! give thetn a liberal price, 
In eaih, on applying at wnlt*mjnr'* 
fcJotel, or to Mr- Wrn. Calon.

Annapolii, dcL 10.

HYMEffBJU..
, in thi< city on Tnevlay even 

ing. by the Her Mr. KVLANK, RRMIA- 
MIN GiiTuca, e»4- lo Miaa C»Tii»ai*.r 
RIDOBLT.

1C, NEW.
a, ttiat the SrMf I 
city, b*tuBd«rU- | 

[\jfii rniK?n)**lii IAU 
Ik Ind pcoceea In^ 
i rouaa.bul *»lk* 
Ttili new aortria*.

FroleMor lo «»"

Qt

that b*
»,»
mil >U

8TCAM
Monthly Magazine to be 
J.Sept. 1, contains th* En- 
and Oeflcfiption of Grif- 

Patent Land C/Tiajre, for 
Goods and PassengerM 

I *?.?Mr public roads without the aid 
Ttio Carragf hemrep- 

[ Rented and dMcribed, will be work- 
an Engine of a Seven Home 

and will transport a load of 
> >tt an *«cmr« rate of five 

1 per boar, vUrji may be varU 
 uil increeaaml indefinitely fur 

Carrleagea. Thu general in* 
no Carrlngea for 

of purptMtes,' will cnnsti- 
i of mechau'ica ,novcr 

ty oor »ncetto»..

NRWINVKNTION. 
»new oystar-caUher b*» been 

Ipventeti by luinerohant of 
power of vrtiich ia so

Latest frott) England.
By tkt Skif Junri Cropper, arrived ol JVeio-

)forkfram Liverpool. 
Tlio Lunilon Courier of the cveit- 

iiifjol'tlie I'ltti Sept. (tHscrtH tliat 
i lie new arraiiguincnlM of the cabinet 
are coinpletrd, and that Mr. Can 
ning IIHH iuri>ptcd the Nfnls of the 
Fottiigu Oflicc, in the plaro of the 
late MunjuiB of Londonderry.

SPAIN.
The accounts from hnr arc HiUin- 

factory they arc down lo the 'JOtli 
August,' by which it a[>(>uars tli.it 
tlie extraordinary Curtcu \\uro con 
voked for tlie 2 Jtli Sept. Tlio kin;; 
signed the UCCITB on tlio 251 h for 
its assemblage, hut not without con- 
flfdorablo difficulty and not until the 
niinUtera had itddnwifd him on the 
Ntibiect, and begged him to yield tu 
their entreaties.

TIIE GREEKS. 
Further accounts have been re 

ceived of the ftiicccHscfl of the Greeks 
in (ho early part of July, and con 
taining sUturaonU of (tubnequeiit 
HurroMrn. AM article appeared in 
(he Paris papers of the 10th. dated 
Sumliu, tltu 24th Aug. confirming 
tlio defeat of Cnurcliid Pacua on 
the 20tu July, near Larisia. The 
account adds, that threatened by 
the Divan, he assembled nil'his re* 
wrves, and led them tu the theatre 
.of bid defeat, but the Grcffks again 
intercepted him, and on the 1st of 
Anguat he lost as many lives a* on 
the aOtli July, and WM liicuaelfta, 
ken prinoiH-14.

Tho account of tlio abnve battle 
was not believed at Ht. I'otorsburg 
on the 20th of Anoint'.

THE TURKS. 
The Porto has, it i» said, bad 

 erioua difference* with the French

DltD, In UrV ^y, "" Saturday night 
la»t, Mr* Ki.izAatTM KoxoaorT, in the 
SM year of her agr.

I ——, In Kngtand, lalrly, ?*ir W'ILLIAM 
HnascHtLt, tho emioent aJIroniSnier, 84} 
yeart of age.

NEW GOODS.

Shaw & GambrUI,
Have juat received a  (*Urk °'

New Groods,
conflating of Dry Good*. Oroceriea, 
Ironmongery. Stationary, Ate. which 
they offer for sale, upon reaiooabl* 
terms f

Annipolia, Oct. 17. J 3w.

Notice is hereby
That the aobacriberof Ai 

county,hath oBtaine'd from the'orphana 
court of A'. A. eotjtat.jfit Md. letter* 
of admluittratiorr^^he perabnal ea 
tate of Samuel Hurrone, late of 
Anne-Anind«l cottnty, dfecrated. All 
person* having claimaagainat the said 
deceaicd, are hereby warned to ex 
hibit the aame, with the vouchers 
thereof, to the aubicrlber, at or be 
fore tha 15th day of April next, the? 
may othcrwlte by law be exclud 
ed from all benefit of the laid eaUte 
Given under my hand^hli Iftlh day %f

her. 1833 fN|^ 
Henjanun BiOwK+yu*. Jdm'r. 

Oct 17. fl«v.

List of Letters
Remaining in the P«st Office, 

po/is, October 1822.

 I Abbo
B.

Eli<aa Barry

Jofcu HMtar
C.

D»M| I Caldvrll, 4 
<Om<r 
. ft CroM, 1

Milun F. C»lVgm. 1
Wm Ctiw
Wra C.^.J
John N < KUdo'cK

i»iven 
Octub 
/Hi 
/Pel

NOTICE.

Sheriff's .Sale.
By virtue of a Writ o f fieri facial i« - 

Rued out of Annn Arundel county 
court, and to me directed, will be ex- 
poaed to public lale on Saturday %he 
aecond day of November next, all the- 
right, title, intereit and claim of John 
O'iteiley, of and in one undivided fifth 
part of a tract or parcal of land, lying 
in the lower end of Anne Arundel 
county, called "John and Mary'a 
Chance," containing 100 acres, more^ 
or leas, lute Uie property of aatdO'Het- 
ley, and a«ized and taken at the lull 
of i'ttriolc U'Reiley, adaiiniatrttor of 
Pollydore B. O'Heilny. Sale lo com 
mence at twelve o'clock.

(Tlfora, Shrriff.

Waa cornroiited on the 25th day of 
(ember, l»2i. to the f>aol of Anne Aruhdtl 
county, at a rnnawer .1 black nejro man 
hy the namr of THl>M.AS WAKNKR k 
who <ay< he it frr* b.'ir", that hit mother 
wat «et frer by a Mr. hiinon Weeka of Kent 
county, tUU«rn Short of M*'yl*nd. He 
ia S feet 4 inehra nij(h, iho-it ?3 ya«r« of 
age Had on when comrnilted a linen thirl, 
whit* *e*l, ronndabnut ScoichpNid jacket, 
green corduroy pantaloont, hooU, and 
cuarie Xotkin^t, a fur hat, an<l had with 
him a drab coloured great coat, a bundle of 
clothe*, and a pair %f -addle bag« full of 
clothe* The ownc%of the abo»e described 
ne^ro it desired to come forward, prore 
property, pay rhargea, and lake birfl awey, 
orhe wilt othcrwiie IIP <ll*c^lar^ed accordinr 
tolaw. ^WILLIAM O HAKA. Shff

f 01 A. A C'ounly
Ort. \f ______________________

Conslable's Sale.

Or Tirtne of inndry writ* of firri ticit-, 
luned by (lideon Whi'*, I'.iq and to me di 
rt-cted, will be ex|>otr<l to public lale. on 
Wednesday the 3oth inat at \'l o'clock, at 
Jame* H-inter*t'l'4vern, fur ca«h Onr lot 
ul ground In khecliy o' Annipoli«, fronting 
on South F.ail «'reei, ibirty th'ee ftel, and 
running back Mly fmr feet, more or !< «« 
S«trd and iaW«» a> Ihe properly of John 
it Brown, and will hr "old lo «.it»»fv d'lit' 
due J»mci Hunter, (or Hie ute of William

iin D. Ruldwin,

uhrlt
U.

Jxlin Dwra 
Tbo«na. Orvmnf ba

E.

liM Crntla A r 
ii«Mli

Mil M

F.
Atariah Foftn

r,.
Mill Ann O Gtlxm 
John J OlUra 
II S Otxm 
s.mu*l Oilman 
Wm O«".T 
Nlebclai

I.»«r* 
IttBr

An'b*ti) 
Aat

H. 
hln 
A Rko«»T»

S. 
Caihtrin. BatmH

H.
JrrrextaK 11uf%n
M .. M>rr»*< H»pkio"
Mi.. Minr"t lltaxlr,
J,,bn llolkr
HiAikro H'rbrrl
\Vg> I Mall
Rt-> H<nfT lUramord
Mr. Matttrrt H Hall
I M lloi-kini
Mn C.lhftf IIM- fliCTini,
M.I M.ir C IUU
Juki. C INrtrr 
Anbur HrriUf* 
Mr H«|i« 
Juhaa UutKi», 1

Wm .
Mi.i l.-i.o SutWHaail
lirmJi. Irvrnvr, 1
Wm nV^-il
Mr. MtnlyaVnU
l^-.nan1 **<rt
llr I S *ii«krtt
) hi if «rk«»rvr
J kn It.u h
M W m.o-mi
Mn Hrlur*. A Sck<*«|n>

.1.
Mr* tj-trti«

I..

II l.^eb k Cu
f (t l.'rlllrlll'Tf
tlalrtn Untlucam 
Johu Lil.iti

r'l^L s'uuif 

Oct. !« 

Tinr*nf 
Mr. Miff V.rW

\> .

Wm M »',B*T 
Jx.m W I. W«M 
Mrt Wi:li.au
o.^rr' wain 
W,» K W 
ll.nn Mf'.ch 
Mr> K.iaat>ik

Mn Uc.i ah Wait.
V.

_ Aaall Y..tll
Janttt MunriH, /'. .V.

ambansador, who U is reported has 
on* tnnn. It U saidt can! threatenud to retire. N

It aa toh In the or* I The Egyptian and main Turkish 
, 'fleeUfonueU »juncion off Scio «-

Notice is hereby given,
That the aobtoriber hath obtained 

rom the Orphan" Court of Anne A- 
rundel county, lettert of Adminittra- 
ion on the peraonal estate of Wrlght- 

aon Bryan, late of a*i3 county, deocaa- 
ed. All penoni having cUioia againal 
the taid eatate will render their ac 
count*, duly authenticated, to the aub- 
acriber, living in the city of Baltimoie. 
without delay; and all peraona indebt 
ed will pleaae to call on Meaara. Dryan 
and Anderaon, at the late itore of 
Wrightaoo Bryan, and make payment. 
Sueh aooounta ai remain unsettled on 
th* uoth D«««llV'- eniuing, will be 
pot in tuit wltrrtiiy«apect to peraon*. 

^mtliam ffilkinttjr. JJm'r. 
IT. 8w.»

FARM FOR SALE.
In purauance of powera vealed In 

the auhnoribers, under the will of the 
lale Horatio C. M'Klderry. they will 
 ell 111 1*! valuable tmct of Lund be 
\ori"inj; to the hrira of Huralio C 
M'Klderry.eaq deceaaed, and general 
ly known by the name of

and, sc.
Court,

NOTICE.
The tubicriber having obtained 1« : 

tor* agreeably to the laat will and tea 
tamapt of Henry Duvall, late of An- 
no-Anmdel County, deceaaed, all par 
 oni having claimt agalnat the deoeat- 
ed are required to produa*. tha rtroe 
for  ettlemwt, and those that are In 
debted to make payrftftnt.

Tliia land biiWa en the head of th« 
\Vycomico river, *n Charlea county, 
Md. a#d ia among the most dr«ir»ble 
fSrrn* In the county It cootaina. N Up- 
wanli of 700 acre*, adapted to.the 
growth of corn, wheat and. tobacco.

The improvementa are a large dwell* 
ing houiifl. containing eight rooma ind 
an addition of two more a» ftmlly 
rooms, Stablea and Carriage Houao 
lately built, a ftuarUr, three large new 
Birna, with farm atable*. corn liou»r, 
granary, Sui. Jn floe, the whole of U«s 
huildinga are in R complete itate o«' r« 
pulr, and aufflcient for all the purpose* 
raquUiufor planting orfarinine Thla 
hind la well watered in each field, 
neveml apringa of excellentwater, end 
a good well aud ice h»uae con?enienl 
to the dwelling The garden U a good 
one, With a xariety of good fruit- 
there Is about flAfficUnt quantity of
marth for gr«>^|\ .. 

Alao.anotherTfa^,about two mll««
diataot, containing «pward»Njl' 
acrea, prlnc^lly in wood  I 
perty will be eold. iapamie or 
auit purchaiera, «t termamada

y
Baltimore, or

State of Mi
,1nnc-.Jrnndtlc<tn

October
Od application by petition of F.lira 

belli Cragge, adminiflratrix of Geur^o 
CragR". Tale of Anne-Aruntiel conn. 
ty, dnceaaed, it ia ordered U<iu nl'« 
give the notice required by Inw for 
credit ort lo oxilibittheir claim* a^rtinst 
tire aaid deeea>ed,»nd that llie aan.t- ho 
published ooce in eacli vr^ek. for t'ie 
ipncri of ail. rttcceaaivo weeks, in the 
Maryland (Jazetle.

Thomal H. Hall. 
Keg. of Wills A. A. County."

Notice is hereby given,
That the nubacriberofAnne- Ar'indel 

county, hath obtained from the orj Imnn 
court of Anne->Arundel county, u. Md. 
lattera of admiiiiatrmtion on the |>er»o- 
nal eatate of Georg* Cragga Ute of 
Anno-Arundel county, deeeaffd All 
paraona having claimaagainut the naid 
decenaedare hereby warneilto c.xtnbit 
tin earn*, with th" voucbera thereof,, 
to the aiir.acrib«r.at orbefore tlm Ulh 
d»yof Auguet next, ihev may other- 
wi»r bv law be excluded from all bene 
fit of the aa,ld eatate. Given under

iy naud thia ttth day of October,
i. \V ad .

\gg», Jtdm'x.

NOTICE.
Waa taken np hy the »ub» 

Sandy Point,, the S8th

EO feet |a>ng. 
but hit been 
requested to

a
aomewhat ipllt, 

ded The owner U 
forward and prove.., _  _ ._

hit properl/f pajr chatgea and take her

. -r   ; '"&



,-r.

&? Sale;
By e|**» of a  »  ! «« of the rfburtof 

Chancery,'lh« aobseilber v»lll Apose lo" 
public »ale on lh* premises, on^riday th« 
18tb da; «f October Mat. if uTr, if not tb* 
nMt Uir An) thereafter, pij/of » tract or 
parcel of

LA1
ealM" 
eontainioj 
in A*»* 
poeseeeVt 
ral Negro 
be paid 
of the pi

otation Boppofted," 
;res,lyin«;and being 

nljr, and now in the 
rls)i WaUon. AUo seve- 

Ttra»s of late Cash lo 
e day ofifle On th« payment 

, se, money and ratification of 
the subscriber is authorised to ejt

PlUed Saletocomroencesllto'clock.f 
tOU(SGA»SAWAY, Trustee.

e Commissioners 
the Tax

Of Anne Arundel County, ai 
quested to meet in the city 
polii, on the 2lth day - 
n8«t.

By onJfclT1
4% W. 8. Green, Cll:.

Sept. 1f(^/   ______

Cheap, for Casti!

 nL%nb*erib«rR wishing to bring 
theasisft business of D Kidjr,ely. «c Co. 
to a speedy close, will dispose of their

Stock of Goods
on hand, at the mon't reduced prices, 
for ca<h. Those who wish to obtain 
bargains are invitrd to give tllom n 
call.

David nidgely,
jo/iu n\ cuigttt.

s an

4
50 Dollars llevvard.

Ranaway from the 
lubscriher renidinp in 
Anne Arnndel county, 
near the Cross Kondo 
Post Office, Maryland, 

__ |om the 1 2th da> of Au 
gust, 1&03, a negro man named .lack 
thirty years of age, of dark complexi 
on, with a scar on his cliin, five feet 
seven or eight inches high. He took 
sundry clothing with him. He is fond 
of spirituous liquors, nnd when spo 
ken to hangs down hia head

I will give thirty dollars for said 
fellow if Uken in the atate, and te 
cured in Baltimore gaol, or the above 
reward if taken out of the atate, and 
secured in Baltimore gaol, or else 
where , so iftat I get liim.

S. GAMBRILI'.
8w -

CABINET MAKING.
Tim Stilmcririer, :U his Shop, in 

Chiircli-itreei. opposite the Post-Office, 
having provided Inmnelf with Maho 
gany. and other materials, for carry 
ing on the

COLLEGE*,
The reputation and welfare of Ma- 

rttaad hare been deeply afflicted by 
therhll ofrtila University ;»rid although 
it It the 'common du.ty of *»ery man 
u> the state to endeavour to re construct 
iUthere seema to be something more 
than an ordinary obligation Ufx»n those 
wbo claim tb be the Alumni of the In 
slitutie*, to'co-operate, and to make 
one vigorous, united effort, to resosoi 
late and to restore itto ita ancient use- 
fulnes* and f*ime, that they may b«the 
special mcatts oLtranshiitting to their 
desc<rodaiits,andV poaterity generally 
the benefits of anlniiilutitm which thi 
vjMidom of thfcir forefathers had created 
Tor them.

 ft-ls therefore respeftrallysaggested 
to the Alumni of this University ,where- 
ever residing, to hold a meeting on the 
first Friday Ib December next, at St. 
John'sCollegein Anoapoli*,(by permis 
sion of the YurUofslnd Governors,) to 
take into consideraliodtheprscticabili- 
ty of revivkigthis Univenfily. the plan, 
and the *ays and means necetsary to 
eflfect it.

As tb« Chanceltor of the state is u*> 
o* the spot, and is always one of the 
Visitors Ac Governors of the Universi 
ty, it is also suggested that he be in 
vited to attend as President of the Con 
vention.

Should this proposition meet with 
the appr^ktion of those to whom it 
is directed it may be useful lo insert 
short paragraphs in the several ire*s- 
p»(>ers of theutet*, and of the District 
of Columbia, favourable to the plan, 
and tirging a general attendancoat the 
Convention as'it is notonlv desirable 
lhat'otir orrfeflfstfpgtiishedand venera 
ble ' - Alma Mater," Should be re-ani- 
mate'd and "restored by litfr Sons, but 
particularly 'wo that Xlvey lirrooH form 
i Brotherhood 6fevcr> surviving irfem- 
ber of tKe family to undertime1 Xh'e no- 
blr work,16 which gratitndVarid duty 
equally invite. .ffcelL.

JWjJ ALUMNUS' 
P. 8. Th« KdTtors of new.pap« 

throughout the state, and in the 
ti-ict ot i'oldinbia, are requested to give 
this publication ai«w insertions in their 
reipoctivc Journals. 

May 16

liyN*l«<*«of in order frotn th» «tt>h»*s 
court ol MWne- Arundel county, the sub 
scriber will offer for ial«, on Tuesday the 
17th day '64 December next, at the late 
residence of Thomas Pindle,

fnri ff ihe.ferional Btlate
oftha laM Th<)s. Kndle, t» wit. House. 
holdand Kitchen fomitaf*, Fannina; Uten. 
sili, Horiet, M*J«, ClttU, 9«eep and

Termaof Sale-^for all aums over twenty 
dollars, a credit of sin months will be al 
lowed, bODd.wilh security being green, uh. 
der thaJMrtfthe cash to be paid. .

*wBe*jamtn Piiutte, Kic'r.

Bighly Jfpprored Family
Lee's truly valuable 'medicines, havsr trow 

stood the test of Ibout sixteen years, and 
their excellent qualities are now well Ictiowo 
and established One of the mo»t recent 
eases of corn of some ot the most bentftci, 
al of his medicine*, is all that the propHe" 
tor for want of r«om canjilectand anotx, 
from the many in I»I> posstisioii
Lee't Famous Anti-Wtttott Pittt— 

Price 50 centt per fcdaJ. . .

. . ,
Th.ahMeVaawwEMiilUM.4li 

, wholeiale so* mail, |f«
WOAH RIDGELY.PVopriHo,

Baltimore, No 68 Hanoi*/. 
GIDEON '
JKREMlAtl HUGHK8,

Who M* j«.t reeved fre,h th 
Pleas* to observe, whit ever, and

*»i*TiM> *

Sheriff's Sales.
Uy virtue of a writ of venaKUonl expemas, 

iiioed out of Anne- Antnde I «»anly court, 
and to rd« directed, will be'exposed to pub 
Me iale, on Friday the 25th instant, it Mien 
f>or*ey'i Tavern, Poplar Springs, all th« 
right, title, interest and claim, of Philemon 
O Mobbs, either at law or in equity, in and 
to part of two traeti or parcel* of land, lying 
in th'e upper end of Ancre, Arrjndel county, 
called "Additional Defence," and "Over- 
 ight," containing io the whole thirty-four 
acre* and thirty-fire perchea, more or leu, 
late the property of laid Hobhi, and seiied 
end taken at the a ait of James A. Lee   
Sale to commence at 12 o'clock  Ttftni 
Cash. *e*VlLLlAMO'HARA,

Oct. 2. T 3w».

By virtue of two writi of fieri fieii', il- 
 tied c>ut of Anne-Anfndel county court, 
and to me directed, will be exposed lo pub 
lic iale, on the premiiei, on Saturday the 
2<>lh iniiant, all the right, title, intereil and 
claim, of Jcliu Chandler, cither at law OT 
in equity, in and to one Home ana Lot in 
the city of Artnipolit, on "Duke ol Glou- 
crnter street," lite the property of laid 
Chandler, and seized and taken at the»ull» 
of.Wllliim P. Redding, and Samuel and 
Williim Meetetr Sale lo commence at 12 
O'clock-aBtfrms C««h.

TWILLUM O'HARA. ShfT. 
Oet.tr' 3«v».

iNew<& Cheap Goods.
QEOROK M-JfEfR—TAILOR,

('One door below the Post-Office,)
Informs his friends and the poblir, that lie 

has received a complete assortment of

Pall <Sf Winter Goods;
Among which are IHiephsrd's Best Recent 
and Extra Black <nd Blue C)olh<i. Ca'si- 
mere*/ CaaBlnetl, and a variety of Voting, 
which !}  will be^aj>py. to ovake*ipin such 
a maoSWrsa) to'emt potCnslrrs, and On ac 
commodating ttrma. eflL

October 3. - mt <>W.

Cabinet Ma
ness, &c

Busi-

SoliciU the public for a portion of 
their custom, which will be thankfully 
received. *% ^L

lie v/lll tikc\«fc^l<i*krUi and ixprtintrnd

FUJfERJILS,
On the nhortest notice, and moat rea 
sonable term*. 
He will also attend to the buiineis ol

Upholstering and Paper
JONATHAN WT.EDON.

Annapolis, Jan. 3, 1832.

DISSOLUTION.
The subscribers have this day, by 

.mutual consent, dissolved their busi 
ness under the firm of D. HIDGELY 
& CO. All p«rson» having claims a- 
gainit laid concern, are requested to 
bring them in for adjustment, and all 
those indebted to U aro hereby called 
on to come forward, and make imme 
diate payment to David Kidecly, or 
John W -Clagetl, who are tolely au 
thorised to settle all the transactions 
of said firm

DAVID RIUGELY, 
WM WARPIKLD. 
JNO. W.CLAGETT. 

August 6, 1832.

NOTI
All persons hiving claims acainnt (he 

late firm of WARFIKLD &. KmUF.LY. 
are refuelled to prcsrnt thr same to i>4vifj 
Hidgrly for adjusiment;and ill those in any 
way indebted lo ui<l firm, ate now tailed 
on lo mike Immediate payment tu Davul 
Kid^rly, who I' atone authorised te receive 
 nd pay away mmiici, and to manage all 
Ihe buiineis of raid concern

WM WAKKIELJ).
DAVID KIDOKLV 

August 8, IbM.

PRINTING
0* every description, neatly ex- 

feftat thii Offlte.
^»

THE STEAM BOAT

9
Will commence her regular routs on 

Wtdneiday the lilh ol March, at 8 o'clock 
from Commerce street wharf Baltimore,for 
Annapolii and Kaiton Leaving Annapo 
lii at hall past 12 for Gallon, and^i Thurs 
day Ihe 7lli will leavri KaJton. hywvray of 
Todd's f'oint, the »ame hour, lor Annapo- 
lii and Baltimore, leaving Annapoli, at hall 
t>a<t i n'rlock; nnd continue to leave Ihe 
atiovc pUcrs ai follow: Commerce street 
wharf, Rallimore, on Wednesdays anil Sa- 
imdays, and Kaslon on .Sundays it Thurs- 
"diyi, at H o'clock, 'ill the firi>t of Novcm 
ber, And Ihen leave the above places one 
hour sooner, so ai lo arrive before dark._ 
I'ertons vvuluni; lu go from lUston to Ox- 
loid can be Undid lor 50 cents each, the 
  ame from Oxford lo Kajlon.

Pa'jitngers wishing to proceed lo I'hila- 
drlphia will be pi>l on board ihe Union Line 
of 3'.e*,m llo«U. in Ihe Palapsco . iver, and 
4rrive ihete by 9 o'clock neat morrrin* X

The Maryland will commence herVbu 
from Baltimore for QxeenVlown ic. ChV»\ 
ler town, on Monday the l*t day of April, 
leaving Commerce street wharf al 9 o'clock 
every Monday, and Chester to»n every 
Tuesday at name hour, lor Queen's-lo\%u 
and Baltimore, during the icjfon.

Horses and Carriajjci will lie taken on 
beard Irom ei'her ol the above places. 
All baggage at the riik of the owners.

All persons expecting small package*, 
or other freighta, will send for Ihem when 
the boat arrives, pay lry*|ht^|id lake them 
away

Keb. 2".

Family Flour

The subscriber! keep, and intend 
keeping a regular supply of the

Best Family Flour,
which they will sell at a very small 
advance on the Baltimore price, for 
Cash ,/

Adam and Jno. Miller.

FOR SALK,
IJySHAWAcOAMBHILL, Annapolis 

Price fcf. 00. 
M REPORT

Af all such
ENGLISH STATUTES

As existed at the time of the Arst emi
gralion of the people of Maryland,

and which by experience have
been found applicable to their
local and othercircurostances,

and of such others as have
been made in

ENGLAND OR GREAT-BRITAIN
And have been introduced and prac 

tised, by tho
COURTS OP LAW OR EQUITY,
And also a.l such parts of the same H« 
may be proper to be introduced and 
incorporated into the body ot' the 
MA I UTKLAW OP THE STATE.

Made according to the direcMpni of the

For a ale,
The valuable Establishment itl the 

City of Annapolii, late the properly 
of Dr. I'plon Scott, and now occupied 
by Samuel Chaie, F/»q consisting of 
alargeic convenient Dwelling House 
with ritable, Carriage House, suitable 
ouL bufldingt, an extensive garden, 
containing a i;reat variety of fruit of 
The beat kinrla, a Green House, alien, 
clunnd wild ;i substantial brick, wall: 

A Uo a lut containing two acres of 
ground, lituated on the Spa Creek, and 
convenient to theabove Establishment, 
enclosed with a pott and rail fence. 
The situation is pleasant and healthy, 
a\nd well calculated to atTord an agree 
able residence lo a large family.

Kor terms apply lo col. Henry May- 
naJier, AnnspoJia.

July 1822.

ShcriiTully.

illiam C. Dovis,
Respeatfully informihls fellow citi- 

tens of Anne Arundel county, and 
the City of Annapolis, that he is a, 
Candidate) for their suffrage^, as She 
riff, at the eleoUon io October IB?4.

Sept. 18.

nr
Chancellor of Maryland.

To whioh are prefixed,
AN INTRODUCTION

And Lists of the Statutes which had
not been found applicable to 'be

circumstance! of the people: 
With KuH ond Complete Indexes. 
The proceeds of the sale of the   

bove work are, by a resolution of the 
General Assembly, to be appropriated, 
under the direction of the Chief Judge 
of the Court of Appeals, and the 
Chancellor of Maryland, to the pur 
chase of a Public Library, fortho use 
of the Superior Courts,_and the Ge 
neral Assembly, ' ~ 

Aug. 15.___

Notice.

atieiKn^ All penonaindeliied to the la 
6l George and John Uarber, &, Co are 
requested to call and settle their ac 
 ovnu, b«fore th« 14th Sept. ne«t, 
othertviM mlu will be tbitlluled a 
against them without reip«et to per 
ion*, ai it it very Decenary that tht 
Ooocern should b« settled in as ipeedj 
f »Jr»y ai possible, inconsequence of 
f»yha»injto settle with th« repre- 
Hat*>tiTi)a «f theia4f John T Barber, 

J^l ^fbhV Miller Jr.

.ecrction,-to restore »nd amend tha iope Mle PT°*" M»'t 
tiles produce a free perspirstion, and there Sebttrnber )« 
by prevent cold* which are often of fatal .._! _ _-__ T_ 
coriseqaincc. Pleaie to a*k for <«Lee'a 
Ahti Billiou* Pills," with the sitnaluesj of

NOAH RIDGELy,
Late Michael Lee & Co. as none others are 
genuine. ' 

To Mr. Nosh Ridgely.
Dear Sir Having made uae of the vari 

ous pill* in my family, offered to the public 
for the lasl 25 years, and hating foufld your 
celebrated Ant) Ulllious Pills the most effi 
eacjoua hi cleansing the stomach t*. bowels, 
removing head-aches, sick stomach, end 
having tiled them for several years pail, can 
have no hesitation in staling, that I believe 
them '/as represented) a moil valuable fami 
ly medicine. JACOB SMALL.

Aof. 9, 1*11. Conway-it Bait.
Lee'1 Worm Lozenges Price 50 ds. 

vet- Box.
A certain and powerful remedy for de 

stroying all kinds of wnrml.
WONDERFUL TAPE WORM. The 

proprietor of Lee's Family Medicines, has 
been put in possession of partof atape H-orn , 
paised by a lady 40 years old, expel led by the 
use of Le«'s truly efficacious Worm De 
siroying Lozenve*, which measure* ft feet 
long, arid contains 300 joints This worm, 
with two roond worms, of 13 and 1 5 inches 
long, and three-fo'irths of an inch round, 
expelled Irom a child oot 5 yean old, by 
the "»e of Lee'a Lozenges, are now to ke 
teen at Lee'* Family Medicine Dispensary, 
No 08, Hanover-it Baltimore
Lre's Elixir—Price gl per bottle.
Tlrii truly valuable Medicine, ha* forthe 

las'! sixteen yean been the molt eflicacion; 
medicine known, for speedily and effectual 
ly curinp the moel violent colds, cough*, 
and all Consumptions, (produced by vio 
lent cold and coughs) hundred* of rase* of 
cures oould be given (of person* anatehed 
from the very brink of the grave, l>y the 
dmrly U'e ol thin invaluable medicine.) we 
can only give th* following:

Wil.nmgtmi, (M. C.) CJd M»y, 1S2I. 
Dear .Sir   I was attacked with a moat 

violent head ache and pain in the breist, no 
that it was with the ntmoit difficulty 1 could 
drawmy brealh, or otter a 'single senlonce 
louder than a whisper; I was advised by my 
friends to procure a botlle of your Klixir, 
which I did, and from two or three doses 
found greal relief, and the use of one bot 
tle effe<eted my complete cure You are at 
liberty to make this pnblic in any manner 
you Ihink proper. Your obliged humble 
servant, JOHN P WITHINGTON. 

To Mr. Noah Rjdgely, Baltimore.
Lee't Grand Ilestorntive, or JVur-'

vans Cordial.—Price f>\perbottle, 
formerly gl 30.

Amongit the most common symptoms at 
tending Ihi' distressing corapUlnt, are the 
following, viz:

Lowneas of spirits, lost of arjpetile, im 
purity ofthe blood, hysterical affeclions. in 
ward weakness, violent pains in the head, 
back, loins, limbs, kc.

The principal operation of this remedy 
is in the ^omaeh, restoring the digestive 
power, and sending forth from thai organ 
new health and vigour in every part of the 
sy»icm.
Lee's Kisence and Extract of Mia- 

tard—Price gl per Rattle.
An infallible remedy for Bruises, Kheu- 

matiim, Sprains, Numbness, Chilb'aini,
&.C &.C

Mr. Noah Ridgely,
Sir. It Is with Rre»t pleasure and satis 

faction I inform you of the wonderful cure 
performed on me by your truly excellent 
Cssence of Mustard I have been so greal- 
ly afflicted with rlieiimatir- puni, as to lose 
entirely the u»e ol my riglil leg, Ihigh and 
lup, indeed it extended to my shoulder  
II V the use of Ihe bottle I purchased of yon 
I am perfectly cured. You are at liberty lo 
publish this grea* cure for the benefit of 
lliose persons suffering under' this dreadful 
affliction. Your'* with esleem

THOMAS WOOTON, 
2 miles on Ihe Washington road.

Lee's Fever ami Agiu Drops—Price 
75 ethts ptr bottle—1 ~

Midddletown, Md
Sir We *re now happy lo inform you 

that the re Mill (alter a correct trial) of your 
Lee's Ague and Fever Drops, has been of 
Ihfj most flattering kind, not only a few c«set 
have been cured ol that very disagreeable 
and irksome complaint,but, air, every case, 
so far as our Inquiries have reached, hat 
been perfectly cured, and some indeed by a 
lew dote* only. 

We desiretoremain, sir,yours respectfully,
ONEAL, HJCHMOND, k CO, 

To Mr. Noah'Ridgely, Baltimore.

tee'i Sovereign Ointment JOT the ltd,
Price 50 centt large lioirt-imtall do. 37 I it

cenliper to* -formerly lorg« boiet Z5 eti.
•maildo. 50cr»r«.
Warranted to cure by one application, 

tree Irom mercury, or any pernicious ingre 
dient This vegetable remedy I* *o mild, 
yet aflicacious, that it may be uaed wilt) Uie 
utmost safety on the most delicate pregnant 
lady, or child of a week old.
Lee's Genuine Persian Lotion Price 

 f 5 cents per bottle.
The Persian Lotion operate* mildly, ten 

dering the skin delicately loft and smootli 
 improving the complexion.

Lee's Indian Vegetable Specific— 
A certain and effectual cure for the vene-

re«l and (onorrhai*,. Price f I per bottle
and box.

Let'i Tooth Jlche Dropi— 
Which give Immediate relief. 1'iire CO 

cents per phial.

Lte't Tooth Powder 
Which cleanse* and beautifies the teeth. 

Price 50 cents a boa.
Lee'i Eye Wafer 

A eerUln cure for lore eyti. Price SO 
tents a phisl.

Lee't Anoiyne JMucir  
Foe tb» cure ol ossd aches. Price |1 a

NOAH 
LaMMfehaelLee

§tv JphnVf Gqllege.
DR. RAFFERTY. bep Ui«, k 

_ . thf public, that he purpeees sj»liv,7| 
ing a conrse of lectures upon Nslunl /vl 
loiophy, fnehidiol Mechanics, Hvdintll 
lies. Pneumatics, Optic*, Electrieitv, | 
vaniim, Chemistry, and- Asiroaomtwi, 
Illustrsltd by experiment*.

The Philosophic*) Apparatus wajTj 
by the Tust artist* In London, and pn 
by the Board of Governors and Visivortul 
an expense of nearly five thousand eeNm I 
An excellent Chemical Apparatus ' "~" 
been lately purchased.

The Introductory Lecture will b*4»lj.l 
««r«d io the College edifice on the 
Friday in December next.

Such a course of inslrnction hat 
been a desideratum in this city, and if o7lvl 
appreciated and patronised, must provi l\\ 
incalculable utility to oar youth of both! 
sexe« ( end pr»mote the best interwu i 
rising reputation of St. John's.

N. B. The terms, honu of UtenesiceJ 
ttc. vhall be toade kooerj^ a futore>«jl(, 
tisrment.

from the Edint 
THE 5PA« 

  It * > si once 
,ijht, -is-ys PI"' 

msrcht
gates, without en 
eonlo<indin{lheii 
In); them inlodsn 
tnd aunranee, ai

New & Cheap Goods. 

N.J.Watkins,

—-formerly gl.
(Jet. 10th, IB2I.

TJIILOS,
Informs tii» friends and the public 

tfiat he has received a complete IB 
general assortment of

Fall *$> Winter Goods,
»mong evhich are 

Shepharii's Ikst Uegtnt'i Blue ai
lifack Ciothi, 

Casumeret and lre*ting», a gru
variety,

Which he will be happy to make u| 
in a fashionable, and suitab]^ mann 
and on trre nhortest notic

Sept.

Farmers Bank of Maryland,
Annapoli*, September IB, 182 

The President and Directors of thi 
Farmers Bank of Maryland, have 
elared a dividend nf three per cent 
the stock of f%id bank for sis months, 
ending on the 30th inot and paytM 
on or after the first Monday of Octi 
ber naxt, «o stockhoHers on the We 
tern-Shore, at the Bank at Annapolii 
arid to stockholders on the Kssiern- 
Shore, at t)ie Branch Bank at Kaiton, 
upon personal application, on the ex 
hibition of powers of attorney, or by 
correct simple order.

By order of the Board,
Jona. Pinkney, Cos/ir. 

The Editor* of the Maryland He 
publican, Annapolis; the Federal Gi. 
7.ette, and the American, Baltimore; 
will publish the above onc^fa week foi 
three weeks. 

S«pt 26.

To Kent,
A JTIDDLB HIXK FARM, 

ALSO TWO 3UALLTKNEM&NTS.
'1'he tenements have comforUb 

dwellings, and a few .acre* of good 
cleared land are directly at the waters 
edge. The privilege of clearing of land, 
if desired, would be allowed Tta 
farm contains about two hnndrei1 
thousand corn hills, divided into thrw 
fields, under good fenoing. A larca 
quantity of woods pasture is also* ID- 
closed; the buildings are common but 
comfortable, a good log tobacco-boos* 
4t by 22. The soil i* remarkably kind 
for light land, and ia suited to UM 
growth of corn, small grain and tobac 
co, and particularly ao to most kind* 
of marketing. To an industrious ten 
ant the rent would be made accommo 
dating Application ruay be made to 
Doct. H. W. Wafers, near the Grtsa 
Tree Pump, Baltimore, or to the sul 
serlber. _"_

Waltrt.
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from the Edinborg Maf kttn* of June,
THE SPARTAN'S MARCH. 

..U * >  ' on« * deTi|tttral and Urrible 
litht, "i^y» Plu'»rehi "«*  *« thtra Jth« 
SpirUni) mirehing on to the to he* of tbtir 
Boto, irHhoul et«r tfoublingthtir order, or 
eonfoundlnj ih«ir rtnk«; their mutie l«»d- 
Inr ihcm into dinner with a dtlihenu hop* 
tnd »«»nnnce, ** if »ome Di»lnily had »eo- 

titm."
g«« C«nipb«ll on Elegiac Poetry of the 

Greeki.
' JVii norn upon the Grecian hillt, 

Whrrt pM«nU dr««t«d th* fine*. 
P>nt » « iunlight on Cithaeron'i rilli,

Arcidia'i rock» and pine*. 
Aid brightly thro' hii reedi tad flowers

EunXU wand«fd by, 
ff^tn a lound «ro«« from Sparu't low«r»ii

Ofioltmn harmony.
Wu it the thephtrd't choral drain,

Thi! hymn'd the forrtt (old? 
Qllht »irgm«, M to I'alUa* fane,

With U>«ir full ton'd lyre* they trod?
%athelm* were ((lancing on-tht Kream,

Sfira Hnff'd in clo«e array; 
itlihieldt flung back to Rlonooi beam
T>th* mom of   fecrful day.

monhtajb-e'ehoek of the land

nd
through the deep blue iky. 

|)ile Co toft tiralna mo*'d forth a ba
Of men thatmov'd to die. 
key tnarch'd not With tile trumpet'' blait. 
Nor bade the horn peal »ut, 

ii<t lAe laurel wo0d», U on they pM>'d, 
Ring with no battle-ahoutl

Thry aak'd no Clarion'1 »oi«a to fir* 
Their louli with an irapajht h(|h;

Batthr Dorian reed, and tbe 3p*rtan lyre, 
For jhc ion, of LibertjdP

And attll iweei flute, lhri*p«th around
Sent forth Eolian breath; 

They needed n& a aterner aound,
To marshal them for death!

So mot'd they calmly to their field,
Thence ne»ef lo return, 

3*fc bearing back the Spartan ehield,
Or on it proudly borne.

From th* Boaton Gazette. 
RELIGION.

When worldly aorrow* preae the heart.
And ehaie it* deaieat joy* away; 

Whtn all thai virtue can impart,
Oenie* ita coniolallnj ray;

Wfttn Friendihip torna with co!3 ditdain, 
from fond remembrance, now forgot;

Whtn old Affection, fpre ua pain. 
And bat confirm our dreary lot;

When Lore it* pnrett tendril* we*reV 
Aroond.it* hallow'd, ipollaaa brcaat;

When Hope iuat whiapara and deeeirej, 
To l*a«c iiTootly and depreat:

A twinkling gleam ralietee the ^loom, 
A apiril wrtptetl in Heavenly light,

Kederma ni from thi* earthly doom,  
Religion beam*! and all ra bright)

N*
Religion seems exactly fit»od to 

the *int* of man. He is here in n 
world of sin and sorrow, surround- 
^ 6y trn thousand evils, from which 
>« cmmot extricate himself.  The 
vin<l blo«ar the storm rages, the 
havens gather blarkneaa, the ele- 
«mn»s vie with each other for do. 

ami feeble mnn finds himself
Jutt like a feather,

it to tli« world, errf to
it, who »^« intoxicated 

Jritft to pJewarea, &nl whrf cannot 
li«fe.|rithottt \t? The'world! it ia a 
jHl^etual serfitudc, .when no one 
live* for liimpelf alone, and where 
if we strife to .be happy, wo must 
kU its fettera and lore its bondage 
T«e world! it la. a daily, revolution 
of'events, Which create; in succea- 
sio«, in (be mind of ids part^ians 
t(w most violent passionB, bittof h«- 
trftla, odioun perplexities, devouring 
jcaloWes, and grievous chagrins. 
The World! it u a place of maledic 
tion, Vhete picasOrea lliemjselves 
carry with them'their troubles and 
affliction. In Ihe worid there ia 
nothing laating, nor fortunrs the 
most affluent nor friendships the 
most iinc«,rr  nor characters Ute 
moat exalted. nor favours the moat 
enviable. Men pass nit tlieir lives 
in agitations, project* and schemes'; 
always ready to deceive, of trying 
to avoid deception; always eager 
and active to profit by the' retire 
ment, disgrace or death of their 
competitors; always occupied with 
their fears or tlieir hopes; always 
discontented \\illi the present, and 
anxious about the future; never Iran- 
quil» doing every thing fur rrpose 
and removing further from iU Yanl? 
ty, ambition, vengeance, luxury, 
avarice these are the virtues which 
the world knows and esteems. In 
tlie world, integrity passes fur sim 
plicity; duplicity ami dissimulation 
are meritorious. Interest the most 
vile, arms brother against brother 
 anil brraks all the ties of blood 
and friendship: and it is this] buse 
motive which produces our hatred* 
and attachment*! The wanU and 
misfortunes of a neighbour find on 
ly indifference and insensibility, 
when we ran nrglct t him without 
loss. If we could look into two dif 
ferent parts of the world if we 
could enter into the secret detail nf 
anxieties, and inquietudes if we 
nould pierce the outward appearance 
Which offers to our eyes only joy, 
pleasurr. pomp and magnificence; 
how Uifftrcnt should we find it from 
what U appears! We should see it 
destitute of happiness the father 
at variance with his child the hus 
band with his wife) and the antipa 
thies, the jealnusieA, the murmurs, 
and the, eternal diseention of fami 
lies. We shoald see friendship* 
broken by suspicions; by interests, 
by caprices; unions the moil endear 
ing dissolved by inconfliHtencj'; ne- 
Intion* the most tender destroyed by 
hatred . and pcrfidyi fortunes the 
most afllurnt producing hnoro vexa 
tion tlnui happiness; places the most 
honourable not giving satisfuclinu. 
but crrating desire* for higher,, ud 
vancrmcnt; each one rninplainiiiK 
of his lot, and the moat elevated not 
the. moat huppy. Massilon.

Tfcere are a number of Interest 
ing facts relative to early.Ararrijjan 

I History scattered through Holmes' 
one I AhnaHfc The editor of th> Demo 

rratlc'Preat baa read the .work for 
'the pTiypoee of selecting »uch mat 
ter an may interest the, American 1! 
people. He submit* the^rrsnlt.   

The Small Pox in 169*, /brought 
In bags of cotton from the Wesavln- 
dirajf caused a great mortality in 
Portnmoath ana Greenland, in N. 
Hampshire.
, The planting of rice wan Intro 
duced about thin time, 1695, in Cam- 
Una. A Brfgantine from K^adagas- 
cartoucbjngjit Carolina* Landgrave 
Smith ̂ >aid iKr captain a visit on 
board his vessrt, and received from 
him a present of a bag of seed rice, 
with information of Itn growth In 
eastern countries; and of. ita incredi 
ble increase. The Governor divid 
ed hia bag of rice among some i»f 
his friends; who agreeing to makr 
an experiment, planted their parcels 
in different soils. From this small 
beginning arose the staple rnmmodi- 
ty of Carolina, the chief support of 
the polony and tbe great source of 
its ppqklbe.

go eaVly as 1690 ly.pamphlet wan 
publi»b*d,"recommending the laying 
of a Parliamentary Tax on ttne of 
the Colonies. I'his pamphlet was 
answered by, two others whu h to- 
tally denied tbe power of taxing -lie 
Colonies, because they hadino re 
presentation in Parliament to give 
consent.

In 1699, a mortal disease called 
tbe yellow fever, which had before 
been very fatal in sr>me of the West 
India Islands, swept ofT great num 
bers of people in Philadelphia.

In 1700 the Legislature of New- 
TV rk passed a law to hang every 
Catholic Priest who should volun 
tarily come Into that province.  
The iame year the Legislature of 
Massachusetts passed an act requir 
ing all Catholic [Men's to depart 
the province by the 10th of Septem 
ber.

A rupture having taken place in 
1702 between Engfaiul anil Spain, 
the Government of Carolina fitted 
out an expedition against St. Augus 
tine, which failed and entailed a 
debt upon the colony of six thousand 
pounds, for tlie discharge of which 
the provincial assembly authorised 
the stamping bills of credit. This 
was the first paper money issued ol

REBCJafcS fc.THf MA1I* BACK 
A eetriu'ua occurrence took;.place 

anajw tiave- since., in Uerttordahlre, 
nbout twenty miles front London. 
The keeber of one of the Po»t-«.Qi- 
cea «^ toe great Northern Road, 
who was in the bnoit of sleeping in 
a room so n\n,ch elevated above the 
road as to enable him to. band tiit 
nf the window Jthe Post .Bag to the 
Guard of the Mail, had, gone to bed 
at an earfy hour according to. cua- 
ton. At nalLpat4 three o'clock In 
t«« morning he was balf atvaked 
put of a^heavy sleep by (\» well 
known sound of, the hortii Ho 
turned out of his bed mechanically, 
and handed out what he suppwed 
to be his (otter bag to the guard of 
the mail, who threw what he receiv 
ed, witXout looking very closely at

iblished
  Office aa4

Pntitenre and death are around 
Mm he se«s the grl» monster ap- 
proach .hiti limua are unnerved  
he cannot fly ^10 in sinking In de-
*P»ir, when religion appear*, and 
^3 her light and |irctMince dUpels 
liis fears and renntmasaa hia framet 
^ie has a pnwer to charm, and wli^o- 
>hc rharuts, she itistructa. Her vo- 
tirica are happy, for she constantly 
Points tliem to a heaven of real* in a
*urltl where (

No icarohlax ny( ol day,
Mo Caul d*m.p* o( night,
8waU«v«r bm) ilieir way,
To wtafcan their Jel. thl 
tVhar* Oo4 bimulf n«»«« Zion real,
And m«kaa ker habltalton bleat.

Tliey w^o hare known ihe sweet* 
of bar society, pity ttidae whose 

ambiUnn ia *«to abed lustre 
few yearn t d UYC in remem- 

^ .-- » century or tv»o, apd then
*  forgotten.'* Yei e»en, foi- thla
*»«oholar labours, and tK« hero
*"^rea banMhtpa; this is the «um- 
«\t of humai) ambition, and (be
»«un4arj of lu most. Miutalno e*-r^Uto * *" "> • • '•* '

VIEW OF THE KUPHRATE3. 
An hour »nd a quarter more 

brought us to the north -cast shore 
of the Enpllrates, hitherto totally 
excluded from our view by tho in 
tervening long and varied lines of 
ruin, which now proclaimed to us 
on every Hide that we were imlenl 
in the midst of what has bcenlJaliy- 
Ion. From the point on which we 
stood to the base of Mujelibe, large 
maftfirs of ancient foundations spread 
on our right, more resembling natu 
ral hills in appearance, tlian mounds 
covering thrmnalns of former grent 
and splendid ediflccfl. To the call- 
ward, also, chains of these undula 
ting hraM were visible, but many 
not higher than tho generality of 
the canal embankments wo had pas- 
ed. Tho whole view was particu 

larly solemn. The- majestic stream 
of tho Euphrates wandering in H<>H- 
tucJe likn a pilgrim monarch through 
tho silent nilns of his devastated 
kingdom, still appeared a noble riv 
er, even under the disadvantages of 
its desert-tacked course. Its banks 
wexe hoary with reods, and the grey 
osier willows were yet there, on 
which the captives of Israel huue; 
op Uieir Jiarps, and while Jerusalem 
wai not, refused to be comforted. 
But how is the rest of tho scene 
changed since then! At that time 
these broken hills were palncea; 
those long undulating mounds streets 
this fast Mlitudr filled with the bu 
sy subjects of tbe proud daughter 
of ttie East! Now 'wasted with 
miMryV her situation to not to be 
found) Mid* for Herself* desolation

In 1705 the Church of EngUntl 
wns established br a law in Smith 
^amlina. Twenty lay corn "ission- 
ern <*cre constituted -a corporation 
fur the exercise of ctclesiuHtical ju- 
risd^ction with full powers to de 
prive mihistors of their livings at 
pleasure. The {Legislature ulso pn.s- 
Kod an act to incapacitate every per 
son from being a member of any 
general attaunbly, who should be 
choseli fttrrw time to come, unit ss 
lie had taken tho sacram.ont of the 
Loru's sujipcr, .according to the 
ritrs "f the church of England.  
Agninst this net the Dissenters in 
that state, presented a petition to 
the liouse of Lords, which resolved 
Hint the art requirhig conformity to 
tho Church of England. "Is found 
ed on falsity in matter of fact, is 
rrpugnnnt to the laws of England, 
contrary to the charter of the pro 
prietors, is an encouragement to 
athciim & irreligion destructive to 
trade, and tends to the depopulation 
and ruin of the province." The 
Queen, Anne, declared the act null 
ahd fold.

it, into tbe. receptacle. Tbe coach 
proceeded to town without delay, 
and the Post Ojpce keeper resinned 
his sleep, in which he indulged until 
his wife, who rose at five o'clock, 
found it necessary to disturb him 
in consequence of missing his bree 
ches, which he was in the habit of 
keeping on a chair next to the bed, 
and in which the greater part   of 
the. receipts of the day ^-e con 
tained. His wig and othw thing* 
were also missing. The first thing 
thai suggested itself to both, was 

some thieves must have got in 
nt the window, which they used, for 
the reason above stated, to leave-un- 
fastrnrd during the night The 
good woman, however, upon looking 
Under the bolster, found, to (ho as- 
tonishmeut.af both, the letter bag. 
which should have been within 
few miles of London at the the time 
 Tbe absence of the. breeches was 
then fully accounted for. The ow 
ner fancied that tbe only safe place 
in tlie house was between tno bol 
ster and bed. On this Occasion he 
had mistaken tlie letter bag,' which, 
as well as his breeches, was made 
of leather, for his property, and 
placed it in the same spot. ,Tl»e 
guard, who it appears, was satwfl- 
cd with feeling, that what ho had 
c^)t was leather, took no notice of 
the extraordinary shape of the new 
letter bag. and was overwhelmed 
with aupnsc at finding, upon his 
arrival in London, that the first 
thing he laid his hand upon in rum 
maging for the most valuable con 
tents of the coach, was a pair of 
old leather breeches, containing an 
old pair <>f drawers, a pair of black 
worsted stockings, a collar, a wig 
and a pair of double sole shoe.H. 
He- had, however, scarcely exami 
ned this precious deposit, when a 
messenger arrived in breathless 
haste, from the Post (Kike keeper, 
with (lift bag, whtch the guard very 
willingly received in exchange for 
fhc breeches.

u »fr«M «t«r tori- •"• "

LAUGHABLE.
An\ong the preparations for the 

late Bartholomew Fair, a ludicrous 
scene took place. As one of the 
itinerant showmen was passingthrV 
Long-lane to Sintthfteld, the axle, 
tree of his caravan broke, and dis 
charged its cargo Into the street.  
Several .rhonk lea were Instantly seen
tinning in different directions, one 

of which ran into a cook's-shop to 
the no small discomfiture of the mas 
ter-cook and his hungry guests,  
POO, without waiting to examine 
the bill of fare, placed, himself by a 
ditb of ready-sliced plum-pudding, 
attd sans ceremonle, helped himself, 
and all remonstrance on the part of 
the cook Could not tierauade him to 
rejirtqauih bitt delicious repast, un 
til hU fejajiter, by force of arms, 
dislodjed bltt from tfct laaurioo* 
hnnktiAt.' ' tEna-tUb M*er.

THE PRESENT POpE 
Is eighty years of age, and has 

giiverned the church twenty two 
years. There are forty four car 
dinals uud twenty three vacant hats. 
The number of P&tr.iarchs, Aixh- 
bt,Hhops, and Bishops, dispersed 
tlimue;li(iut Christendom, i» 550. 
The rciiHiin of tho vacant hats is, 
that tlie moderate revenue* of the 
Krrlc-siastical State compel the Ho 
ly Put her tr> bn as sparing us possi 
ble in filling up the vacancies, lest 
the scanty income of the .college 
should bo Htill more subdivided. 
The present income of a Canlin.il 
in not more tha,h four hundred 
pounds sterling a year. Loo. pap.

SHIPWRECK.
The schooner William, R. Alien, 

o! f Boston, from St. Mary's,- sailed 
on the 25tlu ult. with a rargu of 
Lumber, for Philadelphia, 37th. ult. 
lat. 31 40, twenty miles south of 
Savannah, wan capsized and remain 
ed on her beam cndu thirty minutes, 
when, after cutting awny tht< wcittli 
or lanyards, the matt wont, und ulic 
righted the crew cuoHhting of 
Richnrd A4lcn, J. Eddeston, J. Par 
son, J, N. Joncu, and a black boy, 
urcre washed off; but regained the 
deck, with the exception of J. N. 
Jones, who was drowned. The 
dex:k4 were swept of every thing; 
the vobsel full of water, and the sur 
vivors subsisted fur 1O days, jlj^ 
difficulty, on a small quanHJVof 
raw salt beef and fifth, sajr .Kwut 6 
or 7 pound*, and a sbark^oy bad 
taken^ witaoot bread, and a triflin 
quantity of water. On the 
InsUwafl discovered by tho scur? 
Klixa &. Polly, ForflytUe, from Ba. 
vanna (brjhls port) wbo came and

.
ANECDOTK OP (BARRIER.

A sharp set genius for dtaa 
fame, introduced himself to toe I 
Mr. Garrick for tbe purpose pf i 
plajing his imaginary talent*! 
though be had scarcely in Ml i 
been off his shop-board, yet (f 
was his -opinion of hfa abilities' 
an actor, that he thotigl\t bimwlf, 
sufficiently competent to the anfa- , 
nits task of rehearaingapart befoti*^ 
ao judicious* tevere, and diacri«i<3 
itHkting A judge of acting u Mr. 
Garrick. , ,, . 

This Cockney by birth^ and   
tailor by profe»Moit, ttiM kddreMod 
Our.llosc.ius-, .

Sir, I am your triost in-de-fat.   
abigail humble aerrant-^-I shall b« 
Hastily happy and wery prood of 
the hopportunity of being made f 
liaitor. . > .1 

Well skid Mr. Garrickv and pray 
what part would ydu^wlih to have 
the hopportunity of bactingt

Romir, air Ron?* air, replied 
tho tailor I should like to preforni 
tbe part of Romo for toy wife Bays 
how. ,1 read Robinson Crusoe »o 
wastly veil^ and u how I hare ao 
sweet a woice, that she's wastly 
sure and wery sartin I should make 
a monstraciouH moving lovyear.

Well, sir, asked Garrick, are yo? 
perfect in the part of Homo, as yoQ 
call it.

O yea sir, answered Snip \ am 
mam sartin I can go through every 
sljch of :t from beginning to tbo __ 
end on't.

, Pray sir, Mr. Garrick asked Do 
you recollect a passage in that play, 
where ho describes a huge Coloastif 
bestriding the lazy-pacing cloud*, 
and sailing on the bosom of the alrt 

0 yea sir, replied Snip, wutly 
veil.

Then pray tel| me sir, continued 
Mr. Garrick, when he was bestrad- 
ling those clouda, supposing his 
stride to be about the extent of a 
maderate mtcd rainbow, which Way 
would you go to measure him foJt'.A^ 
pair of breeches?

Lord have mercy on us, cried tb* 
tailor hero's a pretty iob of journey 
work! Make a pair of breeches for 
a rainbow! Why I ddn't believe two 
tailors in London ever di'l sqcb a 
thing in their lives and I'm aure t 
rpuld aa soon.make a pair for the 
man in Ute moon.

Then pray sir, asked Mr. Gar 
rick, most indignantly, how came 
you to think of undertaking my bu 
siness, when you ore not master of 
your own?

Lord, sir, replied Uiq frightened 
tailor, t only vonted You only vont- 
cd, repeated Mr. Garrick didst 
thou ever behold Macbetn,. witu 
boisterous ragfl, bully tno ghost of 
Ban(]uo off the stage? 

No sir, saya Snip.
You shall behold it now, then. 

said Garrick.'

took w oft JH. Y. pap.

Araanl and (juit my light! thy aljeart art
cdgele«a,

And thy Gooaaiacold  thou hut no thread, 
Nor needle* in thoae paw* that thoa dotfe

Hitch w*n»l,
WhalMana^ei dire, I dare approach thoo 

11 liWe the i 
Gnrn and gr««iy .l«mp lighter, or armed

«hi mney-i weeper. 
With hruth and aoot bag laka any tonal

but that, 
And my rich ward-robe ihall'ftt eic«p«

cabb*|ing, 
Or dare me lo thy ihop boar^ with thy

>hear>;
If trtrablinf; I inhibit, then protest m« 
The botch of a button hole (leoca, horri 

ble tailor, hence,

Avaunt was tbe , wordi and the 
tailor was off In a tangent, perfact- 
ly c tired of his paaaion for the stage* 
which he resolved never to think of 
more, but to attend to his sh'opj 
bonrtl.

SORROW.
It m the constant buslneacof *»r» 

row tu draw gloomy rind dejecting 
images of life; to anticipate the hour 
of misery, and to prolong it wb,eh 
it is arrived. * Peace of mind ana 
contentment Uy from her haanta, 
and tho amiable trace* of cheerful* 
ness die beneath her influence. Sur* 
tv>w U an enemy to virtue; while it 
destroys that cheerful habit of mind 
by which it is cherished arid sup. 
ported. It is ait enemy to piety; for 
with what Innguage ahull we ad 
dress that Being, whoae providenc* 
oar coroplaints either arcuue or doiiy; 
It i» the enemy to health, which de- 
pond* greatly on the ' freedom and! 
vigour of Ute animal spirits, and 
of bapplnesni it I* the rcvtfi*.

rr . ..'I., l . 1 .. .**. •t\,•/*;•
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.*"' ' ' tOBACCl). .
Santetobaceo made by Judge Ourvey la»t 

year, sold IrfKiirope for |.Vi per (tuodrcd; 
end som* which gf*w in Montgomery coun. 
ty and told hefe for f37, brou)rbt In Hol 
land the enormous mm of upward* pf fttO 
per hundred.

It bai been *u(tKe*tM to u» lalejy by deal 
er* in the article, and oU\*r good judges, 
that none but doll tobacco can be made en 
land which ha* bean I*l4ly/«nrlched by 
cleVier and plaiter of pari» . 'To tobacco as
**ll aa corn, plaster communicates, a-deep 
green colour, and the. ripening to both is 
much retarded, and Ihe colour inj'tred   . 
Hone bulIhe hrighlciltobacce >  now ""ort" 
making, and that proves always to be t,he 
brightest which grow* off molt rapidly, ind 
come* looneit to maturity. [Am Far.

.THRESHING MACHINE. 
Among th* moat remarkable inventions 

(inhibited al Brighton, last week, wai a 
threahing machuie by Mr Jofeph Pop*, 
formerly of Bo-ton. Wo do not profess 
much judgment in thii d«p*rtmeni, bnt Ibis 
machine impressed us wan the belie/ of il*
  ingular adaptation lo the purpoiefor which 
it was designed. It can be easily xarriv/d a 
bout by two men, and Carted from place to 
place. 1i is extremely simple in Ihe eon- 
iiruction, cannot easily be putont of oider, 
and any injury it may receirc cm he re 
paired without diflirulty With >his ifn 
plement we are assured one man and a boy, 
or two men, cm thresh 50 hushe.9 ol wne«il 
in 12 hours This isseition we have no 
reason to doubt, and we think the invention 
admirably calculated tor our sma'l farm- 
and when constructed upon a larger tcale, 
nothing could be better for Ihe extensive 
wheat growers in Maryland and Virgin a 

Boston Evening G»z.

From I'oulson's American Daily Advertiser
T > TMF. FAKMEKS. 

Especially to those ol l'cnn«y!vsiiia, ind of
Stitet bordering: on it. 

it has long ipprarcd to tne, that you prac 
tice an exceeding erroneous melhnd in the 
man i7ng of your hnrl. Although the'ca 
has now all but too far'alip-ed lor thete re 
marks lo lend to lessening the evil, vet, a% 
it is »belt«T lite than neter," I shall pro 
ceed:  Your erroneoni practice alluded t". 
Is, that ol hauling out your manure Ind Isy 
ing .1 in small heap* during a very wirm 
  eaton ol the yeat, /Auguti) exposed, of 
neceiiily, to the parching rays ol the >un, 
which exhaii'l* one fourth pa it of it at least, 
Ihereby occasioning you a very gieat lost 
if\ Ihe msnure, and in the labour ol dauling 
it out, and. of course, the crop which lol- 
low% is murh diminished in quantity from 
what it might be under other inuo:et.

It has long since been ascertained, that 
the quantity ol niter exhiled (rom tht stir- 
face ol the eailh by thr tun. in warm itcQ- 
ther, is very great r^y the lowest calcu 
lation, during nurnmer months, not less 
than I JOU gallons per acrr per day.

(Sov>, tupposmg that each ol the triill 
heapt ol mannre ( as they lie ihot put otthe 
cart, lu he lour leel iquaie on the surface o' 
the ^tound, and tbe exhalation or evspora 
tion by Ihe sun, during August, to be at the 
ratr 01 IjifO £al!nii9 pci d-ty per acre, anil 
the acre -o be -»>HO tqnare yar.ls   e«ch 
square yard ol ground mutt emit about one 
third ol a gallon of flu tl per day   each 
small heap of rntnurc occupying aho'il, or 
nearly two squire yards ol ttirfaoe, would 
}ield neaily IMO thud) ot s gallon ol lluid, 
for each clay il remains exposed to the di 
rect tsit ol the sun And supposing the 
minure to remiiii in these null heaps but 
one ueeL heloie Ihey are upreail and cover 
ed over by the opera ions of ploughing anrt 
harrowing, and il may often be ob«erved lo 
remain much longer lhan a week   each 
nmall heap ot manure must lote lour gal 
lon« of itv fluid in a "eek, or J£lbs. weight 
ot the bc»t part of its substance I will
  uppose a cart load ol manure, lunled by 
I*ohot3c».tn wcith twelve hundred weight, 
and tn be di'tnhiitrj into ten small heap*, 
in the field, each hrap would wc-^h about 
I20lbs, which, by remaining so lon£ ex 
posed, loses one lourth of ils best pails   
Out, although calculation*, as above, only
  how the loss to be one fourth, or one en 
tire luad ol manure in lour, yet, practical 
remarks would, 1 think ^ make the wa»te 
much greiler for, we may observe the 
straw, OLC. ot manure so spreid, to become 
totally dry and ea'iau-led,

In ir.y opinion, the best mode of be low 
ing man .lie on land, is lor lhedii»g carl to 
follow the plough, and to s^ead it in very 
small hcajit mlhefurrovv Usi utadc   then, 
as t he plough return*, it would covci the ma- 
nurr by I hood next turned up   cri>»« |>lotlgh 
ing and haiiowin^ uuuld afterward* incur 
puia^e the rnanui r xvith Itia soil, and preiri vc 
the former Iroui (bt pi incipsl parlol that ex 
hiuitiim which, in the present m»de, wastes 
so much of wha is valuable tr« the larmcr.

I'hechieior onlychange.then in the mode 
of applying rn a ii 11 re, is, to have the clung tart 
and the plough going at the sau.e time.

THE nCST MF. "HOD OF FATTEN
INT. PIGS.

Pat two shooLi ol ttic ismc liltrr and 
Weight in difltrenl slirs for (aliening, give 
each of them the sami sjuinllty of any lood 
Whatever, and make no ditference bill in 
the quantity of ismr given. For instance, 
Dami's pig has a gallon a day, and mine 
but two quails, or in proportion* to a larger 
quantity; Dame's pig will be considerably 
Ihe fattut and largest, but mine will be 
firmest ami best meat. Quanta,rtol liquids 
extend the vessels ot both man and beast, 
ind I due, but not over proportion of vta- 
ler is a necessary eoniideirtion lor lhc»e 
who would have good puik.

Fr*m th> ftoUob Pktriok. ', ̂
  .SAVE TiiE OR^IKS- '^,,1

_ apfteil to the Citimeni of; the untUd 
State! in gcnerstl, and of the oily of Boa- 
ton in paalcular, i» behalf of the »uffir- 

; ing Gi«ek>'
Thjt eauie *tf IHti luffe/iog people mm 

b« dear ftot only to every lover of liberty 
but lo every friend of humanity and every 
Chrisliin. They are stniftgling for their 
very exHteoce, against a race of th* moil

.,.__ . . *_ __ __;_'l.l. L_«ka_i«^A ,kKk'

MEETING

Thinn* vou mav do in
NO V KM HER.

Earth up cillery, which waa planted rut 
in the spring. Tie up endive lor blanching. 
Continue to sov» *)>liii'gr, ndish and lettuce 
tecils Plant Wtndtov henns. (\ liquot to 
  leep Wind-or heirtrr, loffnt tho first >liont 
strength, it prepaied  » follow* take Hirer 
quart* of sheep dung. nvnqnarH of pi^euni, 
lour quirls of (owls, «nd tix qnwts or neJl 
roiled, liorse huiiK Irom »n old iFunv, luff; 
poor eight U'vllons of naler on it, Hiring it 
well and treqiienily; tUtr standing twelve 
hour*, pour off the deer liquor, and l«l 
tour hj*ns lie tw«nly foor hour* in it, then 
plant lii*ni out immediately ) How early 
pen Trim your monthly roiea; and, a< 
lh« full moon, open their rood and dung 
them. Row eahhig* lot the ipring; but 
aereen tb«m fiom severe cold, while very 
young. Prune your vine*; and plant out 
red and, »Ulped rote tree*.

mercileti and Incorrigible barbariaaje 
eVer disgraced ihe name of man. The 
character of the Turkf is too weir known 
to require cttamenl. Ignorant, Otnalioal, 
brutal and ferocious, deiiiiuleofalmMt eve 
ry virlie, and stained with extry vice, the 
  worn foe* of every thing bearing the name 
ol Chrtftiin. whom no Ii elites can bind, 
anil whole tailh wilh ell but Mahometans 
ii never given bul to be violated, they ought 
to be trestid as enemies to niankind, and all 
civfliced nations ought lo combine either in 
exlerminiting them from the aarth Ihey 
have pollufef, or in depriving them ol pow 
er for (utore miichieT   o 

For inrevj huhllfed and levenly yeari 
thev« wretches have infc-ted the fineJt part 
of Europe; and during that period have per 
petrated every enormity that can make thi 
heart sicken w^h disgust, 6r the blood cur 
dh> erith hoiror What wai. ihil hetuliUil 
country vncr? The, glories qf ancient 
Greece require no ew pens lo celebrate 
them Whatever wu great in armi, what 
ever wai useful or beautiful In arts, <A>hat 
ever was excellent in civil institutions, live 
in Imperishable records ai the worki ol a 
iree, enlightened and magnanimous people 
What {  ihe non-f llvsj miserable vicl'tn of 
lanaticism *4ld cruelty, groaning beneath a 
tyranny without ejiaoaple in history, and 
openly tpieatened wi|h overwhelming and 
final dts,troela6n  - Her civics depopulated, 
her fteH* laid wastr, the monuments of her 
ancient greaineil and prosperity delaced or 
destroyed, her ions the abject slaves of 
wretches they despise, her daughters the 
desolate victims of indiscriminate brutality 
  her cup of misery hat been drained lo the 
dregs, and^er wrongs cry to Heaven for

The contest in which the Greeks are 
now engaged, being a contest for eiiiMenre 
and maiked by circumstances ol incBar.lc 
atrocity, gives them an irresistible clsim lo 
the sympathies and assistance of the whole 
civil.ted wurld To Hie humsne and en 
lightened citizens of these United .Stales, 
this cliim will not surely be lost. A strug 
gle for liberty slonc is sufficient to rouse 
the svmpathies of Americans; but to the 
cr'tes of a people contending against a late 
replete with svery imaginable horror, their 
eirs cannot he deaf, noi Ihe^r heaiis inipen- 
eirsble Whit Arncncin bui Umenled ihr 
faitare of ihe Italians in th«ir late attempt 
lo recover their Irrtdom! Vet, benumbing 
and piralvzing i*.i* the leaden sway ol 
AusUia. it is lehcity itself compared wilh 
the late that aismts Ihr suffering Greeks. 
Who cai. r*-ad. Withou -hMddcnng, these 
counta ot l"0 horrors conimiUed at Scio? 
Yrt evei v «pol ol this bleeding country is 
threatened wuh a similar catastrophe, while 
all < hnMnn Europe views the scene in Vi 
lence, nor raises a hsnd to arrest Hie march 
ot the destrover*. I here was a lime when 
>uch en irmities Would have roused all 
C lifiste. dom in a crussde against these 
wretches, and when a Don John ol Austria, 
or a Sobieski, would have rarried the iword 
ol vengeance to the very gites of Constan 
tinople.

Though the iccdunU 'Are receive of e»- 
re*s.e' committed by the Turks Ire appal 
ling bryond description, yet, from their ve 
ry extent and generality, we do not realize 
hull ol their horrors. We read of Iheir 
banning of ciltv*. and villages, the murder 
of thousands of men in cold bloml, and the 
car r\ in^ ol nomen and children into slave 
rv Ureadfu! asllie»e accounts are, they 
present nothing distinct or definite, they 
ofler no details ol individual calamity which 
the reader can realize and bring home to 
bis bosom. Let him 'elect a single instance 
ind i tew in succession all the horror* it 
prrsrn'ed. Let him lake the case of tV'vin 
gle lamily. and imagine the husband, tb* 
wi'e, tbefitbei, the mother, the brother, the 
sisier, a*socialed by eeery tie tluv-cm hind 
man to earth, or render exiflenc desirable, 
and endeared to each o'-her hy every tympa 
thy that selection can hallow; ihen let him 
view them involved in one indncriminite 
slaughter, or severed Irom eavh others 
hearts, scattered round the world and con
  i^ned to a fate, compared w it h which, ev en 
death is rm-rcv' Let him view their once 
peaceful and happy dwelling wrapped in 
(Unie> Ind (ailing around them, a heap of
-making ruins! Let him imagine tender 
and driiriie innales, nurtured in affluence, 
and eduriied »Mi ill the caie and tender 
nets that allertion could inspire, dragged, 
tuLed, wilh ropes about their necks, tiy a 
ruffian }anis»arv t l n loanopen nisiket place, 
sold l-ke heads of cattle, transported thou 
sand* of miles beyond their native shores, 
victims tnlhe brutality <>f 4n Algerine pi 
rule! Let him imagine ill this, and then re 
flrct thai Ihe hill has not been told him! 
The details are ion dreadlul to dwelt upon, 
nor would I shock Ihe feeling! of a civili- 
i, d people by attempting-   description. II 
is suRicirnt thatsnch horrors exist, and are 
of dally and hourly occurrence

The qucAion ihit Immediately and natu 
rally pretexts ilsell II, whellirr the people 
ol the United Stale* will exert themselves 
to arrest trie progress uf inch d*solatingca 
linvliei. They amply possess ihe power, 
and very slender efforts of it might render 
thrm the saviors of * whole people Tftst 
unc governmenl should do any thitii;, il 
neither lu heiexpeelcd nnr wished. ISol   
itollar rouivl b* appropriated from the pub 
liclrfasuir without an act of Congrrx, 
and it K lo he devoutly hoped that we will 
nrvrr drpait from our present politicil cun- 
nrctions Whatever is done, must proceed 
fi om the volunliiv exerlioni of individuals; 
anil here every thing may Se expected. The 
wealth of the American* will enable them 
to du much, and their charactvristic hu- 
iiisnii) and geneiosily will prompt them to 
every thing

|

U> a'notiee) which b*d bej|n Ijif. 
*ora« 4»7*"f ""t01"'? pihHihed, « To*o 
Meciieii warbeW in one of Big. Carnsi'. 
Aiaemhly Room*. The Mayor wa* ealkd 
to tho chair, and J N. Moulder' wai ap- 
pointsjsj Secretary. TheoMeclofthli tneet- 
ing wa* th^n disclosed by Dr. Thornton lo 
be, to commence a contribution of money- 
TO AID trt* GastK* in lh*ir struggle for 
liberty. After some, br|el.diieuiiion, the
meetinc wa» adjotirniei to Wednesday ne*t

FBQ^.
i Anteno, oftlje . ... , 

letrrUt-anna on ihe 7th intt. coiimiis.i..it4»i 
the following: Apiratical *chooltr (    tr. 
ing nine gun*^ one on » pi»ot, erwed thete j 
on the 6lh, prizeto the U. 8.*MpjPe4t;ock, 
having been captured oo the norm »»d« «rf 
Cuba. The ichooner at the lihe of her 
being fillen in. wilh by the P*a»oek, w»« 
engaged wilh a BritUh King'* »«*ioon«r 
from Na».*u and   1J  ---'-'-  » dajre front flavie

re 
fla

when ill* presumed, th* sj,ue»flon b« thia 
propoiition will be finally decided. , If we 
might judge from eireumitance** there 
wu on tbe part of tbe majority of the meet 
ing, no want- of lympithy for the iiifferingi 
of the Greek*, but lome doubt of ihe uti 
lity ofthepropOaM aentribulion, and even 
of il* CKpedieney^hen compared with ob 
ject* nearer home', demanding all that cha 
rity bai to bellow of the lUperfluities of 
life, or of the redundancy of we»llh. The 
addrni of Ijr. Thornlon wu he^rd wilh 
attention and respect, creditable lo Ihe 
meeting. Wt do not know whether a pro 
duction of thii tort i* a proper subject f6r 
comment but we ihall be excused for tay. 
ing, that we do not concur in all the views 
en pressed by our fellow-citiien, on thii oc 
cuion, nor in thi main purpose ol hit ad 
dress; and yet we do believe, if ther* ever 
wai a holy came, il i* Ibal of Ihe Greek*.

MASONIC. «
The Grand Lodge of ihe itate ol Ver 

mont, at their late session it Monlpelier. 
have rejected the proposition for forming a 
genera) Giand Lodge of the United States, 
to be located at lh« City of Washington 

Burlington Sentinel.

THEFORTUNfe
Ofltie late Sir Samuel Achmaty, Is eMi 

mated at af2 00 ,000 sterling one fourt.i of 
which, according to the London pi,ers, 
will he inherited by the widow of his onlj 
brother, the late Robfrt N. Achmuty, \A 
Newport, Khode-lilind.

MHS LYDIA GOWTNd,
Rrlict of LI James Coving, one of tho 

first ind most respectable inhibitanti of Ihe 
town *f JifTerey, (N H.) on tne Slh ult. 
at the a;e c.f 88, enjoyed the exquisite 
pleasure of seeing .-.t her own table, the 
whole number of her eight *ons and four 
daughter!, with their cdmpin-on", except 
two. enjoying the full tide of health and af 
fluence few. «vilh her, ca/i lay, they hevtr 
«een of 2G children, 81 grand children ind 
3 great grand children, (in all I!") oft y«t 
living and prosperoui!   How hippy, il she 
can say at Ihe great feast above,    Here am 
I, and the children thou hast given me."

-.... . AH tut four of tne . 
mrd* tbcir escape to tbe shore. , T* Pea 
cock hid taken another privateer acloener 
and,tent her to Peniacola. The pirate* «Aere
 tin crowing in greal number*. ^ K

-TEN TIMES, ROUND THE GLOJJC',
Htnav StlfctfBR, Stage Driver 

It it well known to many of the eKiz*n« 
of Philadelphia and . Germintown, who 
travel in stages between tbue places. For 
three and twenty yeSirs he has followed hit 
praient employment ot itage driving, moil 
Ol which time till been occupied in dnv- 
ing the Germenlown itage;-»~during Ihil 
period he pined over aipacediily, Includ 

iles conts

0»rUk.lni
gather the following' Htvns of iuUW|eti^

1 " A|
«, .nd

wi furnishn 
ac«o»B,

The meet ln»«re«ti»g nc« 
thii arrival is the following, 
unexpected dwaatrX of the Greek* io" lb^ 
More*

An extract from to* 
of.lheiM Sept. i* contained in the 
do Debate*of the 13th, which
the stale of the Groekr to be In a, vtr*'

Ing Sunday, of thirty miles co 
h* ha* rode, two hundred and fifty-one 
thousand e>gfat hondred and fifty mile*, e 
qua! to going ten tim*J round tte Globe! 
And whit ii worthy of remark, he wai 
never ovenel bat once, ind thalwhen tarn 
ing a (our hone ilage in a narrow street in 
Philadelphia

Henry isa man of temperate fiabiti, cheer 
fol disposition, obliging anl kind, and 
those who know him always^ prefer riding 
with him, and such is their confidence that 
yoong children are frequently placed in 
Ihe stage under hit care without parent! or 
friendi. He hai a w|fi and five children 
whom he supports corrffortably

Village Record.

QUADRUPED LETTER CARRIER.
Mr John Freeman, of Framsdan, some 

time sirrte, gave to Mr Charles Freeman, 
of .Stowupland, a mastiff bitch (and her 
whelp, J which ii novr kepr by him, and 
which regularly goes twice a week, some 
limes thrice, from Stotvuplandlo the parish 
of Framsden (in Ihe night,) thereby eitab 
lishmg a post between the parties, it being 
a distance of about nine mile*. Letter* are 
secured upon the dog'* neck inthe evening 
by Mr Freeman, ol Ailowupland, and are 
received by Mr Frertnin.bf Framsden the 
following morning; the dog rernuni during 
the day, nevsir longer, and returns to Stow- 
<ip|ind, where lelttrs are received the sue
ceeding motning. liury I'ost.

ol

SAVli'THE (;i\EEKS. 
To the I'dK'or oflhe New- Yoik Stateiman. 

pir'IJriat this place thank you for the 
Stateiman hai taken in the ciuie 
reeki We raised a noble cross on 

Ihe inoo'auin, in the rear of the mineral 
spring*, 4M1 folenmly dedicated il lo their 
came, Ott ^Murday Int. Tbe crosi may 
he aeen Irom Jay street, A number of do- 
pationo were accepted, and nveral gentle- 
men volunteered their ifrvicea for the deli 
verance of that au (firing port ion ol Korope 
from the power of the Turks

SPORTING INTELLIGENCE

New York Oct. 1C 
THE RACKS.

The firstday's purse of one thoustnd do| 
lars was yesterday easily laken by Kcl pie. 
Four horse* were entered for tlie prise, vie 
Mi Van Rani'sEclipae; Me. Badter't horse, 
Sir Walter; Mr. Sleeper'1 filly. Duchess of 
Marlborough; and Mr Jacksons Mare 
.Slow and Easy. The fir it heat ol lour 
miles, was run in seven minutes 5 ' seconds 
  bcinfc five seconds longer than vti« occu 
pied by Eclipse ind Sir Walter in May last. 
F.clip-e came in ahead every time in the 
first heat, but ill the horses ran well, and 
neither were distanced Lady Marlborough 
came in next to Eclipse. The first and sec 
ond rounds of the second heat, were beauli 
ful running between hclipte and Sir Wal 
ter the two others having been withdrawn. 
.Sir Walter the second lime came in half his 
length aheicfof Eclipse; but the lallerioon 
shot ihead; Sir Wilier flagged, and when 
about two third' ol the way round, stopped 
short. IrSs in truth no contest between 
Eclipse and any liorse that has yet met hiro 
upon the Ihe turf The horses were all fine, 
elegantly (orirled animals, hut Mr. Jackson's 
mare we think the handsomest crvature we 
ever saw , "5 he eclipsed all others in beau 
ty, as mucli as Eclipse did in ipeed-

There were probably from ten .fd fifteen 
thousand.people on the ground and among 
them were many lidres.

Oeloljer IT.
Second Dny.

Mr. Sleeper'1 Lady Lignlfoot, took the 
purse yesterday, (purse, fl~>00,) having no 
competitor. We do not grudge Mr. S the 
money, lor he ii a libiraJtArntlemanly 
sportsman.  awfEve Poll.

October IS.
Third Way.

The third diy'i purse of |300 wit wnn 
by Mr Jones' mare, Slow mi Eisy, beat 
ing Mr Sleeper's Dutchess of Mirlboiongh, 
M< Wat kins' hoi>e Eclipie, Mr W.llou't 
Sarnho, Mr. Bedell's Defiance, and Mr 
Van Kami's colL, Whip Ihe rsee was 
well con ested and afforded mi ch sport   
The Tint heat wai won by the Dutcbess of 
Marlboroogh. andlhelwo succeeding ones 
by Slow and Easy.

The owner of the American Eclipse, It 
will be seen by the following note, has taken 
up the challenge given him by Mr. Ham- 
ion, ol Virginia.

New.York, October 15th, l««8. 
To James J. Uarrison, Ktq.

Sir In the New York Evening Post of 
Saturday lait. I perceive a "porting qhal- 
lenge given by you to the o-^ner of the 
horse "American Er.bpie," lo run Sir 
Charles against my ho>»e, Ihe foor mile 
hestf, over thef Washington Course, on the 

, l.'ilh or iOlh of November next, for five or 
(en thousand dollars lo run agreeable to 
the rules of that courts.

My engagement in attending the Long 
Island races, have prevented me from giv 
ing an earlier aniwer lo your commnnTca, 
tion indeed the confident term/1 of the 
challenge) leertxd to require due delibfra 
lion en my 0m-t, before I haai determined 
that my horae Ibould come in contact wiln 
Ihe   Victor of the Southern Statei.'/ I 
have duly deliberated, md now  cM«' lo 
mrel you oh the term* you have jtfOf>9"A, 
sndjii in nmming two iuml, you leave the 
choice with1 me,for which to run, I choose 
the greateit, that (he oojeet of ccrhtest may 
correspond with the fame of the horsci"

Enclbsid I lebd yon an agreement^ sign 
id by me, containing the lermi of your 
challenge, Whidhr you will also sign, Ud 
forward to the caataier of tbe Brinch'DaXk 
al Wa»biogUra, to be kapi by hljn. tUpon 
receiving notice of thli hevlu^becn done. 
1 will meet you at'Waihinjton. on the fir it 
day of November text, for the purpoec of 
dcpoaitlog the money,

lUapecU"ully, yoot'i,
O. W, VAN RAN3T.

PV.AR CHASE. 
York, (Upper-Canada,) Sept 2$. 

The week bclorrj la<t, two boys, one ten 
and the other 11 years of Ige, sons of Mr 
Wm Johnson ot (Jampeofield Bay, T.ake 
Simcoe, observed an old bear* and J y'oung 
ones swimming sctbss thebsy, they put out 
after them with a bark canoe, and by the 
use ol their fire arms, loon dispatched the 
young ones, and look them >m board of 
their canoe. They made several iltoti at 
the head of the old one, with little or no ef 
fect; at length, comuap m contact with her, 
one of them fired and broke her shoulder
 the lavige ferociuuioest of the animal 
wu now raises! <o deiperation she endea 
voured lo upset the c«nr:a. A inter on the 
shore seeing the hazardous situation ol her 
little brothers, to»k another boat and put 
out to their assistance Tbe hear saw her 
coming,' left the boys and made towards 
her, upon which the young Nlmroila-cried 
out, "Don't fear, Sally, thump her on the 
nose, and keep her tuck; we have broken 
one of her shoulders, keep her back till we 
can load agsln, and we will hrealc Ihe oth 
er." The boys were as good is their word
 they did so ^and having both legs dis 
abled, Ihey puihed her head under water 
witn their paddles and drowned her They, 
with some difficulty, got her into the boat, 
and look the io'irln triumph lo land The 
names of thete lads arc James and William 
Johnson.

THE DUEL MR CUMMINO 
Has pvihlished live large news-paper co 

lumns upon this odious subject, in which, 
for the third lime, he ofteis ,Mr M'Duflie 
battle, and cuncludes w-iih an implication of 
Ihe second al the latter, Capt Rlmore, by 
such gross and unpardonable terras, as ac 
cording to the uiles ol chivalry, cannot fail 
to make him a principal, if indeed, agree- 
inc in sentiment with Mr. M-l) he should 
not think him 'out of the runlet of honour.' 
on account of the mode of terminating tht) 
Itvt intended meeting The publication 
would be unsuitable lor our columns, as well 
on account ol it* ti^e, as the indecorum of 
the niinner and lubject.

Mr. C'uinming required a postponement 
for hi houri, for vinous rci'ons istigned; 
but it ni* rcfusia by Mr M'Dume Uuhey 
sepsrstei / ,

   Jack and Gill went up the ItiB" 
And thry both came down ngaiu V"1. ho lit 
fslliuj   Fed. Itepub.

GREAT PRObtCT.
A i'ompkin seed accidentally dcpnii ed 

in i mulen spot ol Walter M-Karlind, »sq 
of llupkinton, the list spring, his pro 
drtred thirty one pumpkin!, weighing i74 
pounds; the length o( the vinaaeiri branches 
he.n£ btft) ,fe»t. We have lull assursncei 
uf iheio faili. lloit. Ctnl

CARBONIC ACIH GAR.
We hive laltfy heaid several accounts of 

desllii occasioned bv the eminence ol this 
gas, er fined air, In well*. At this gu ( s 
Immediately absorrnd by lima, it ia airtgulir 
that any person should venture into   well 
tilt he hu provided for hit safety' by throw 
ing Imnwatir Into it. Should a penon 
working In a \vcll b* overcome by thii g«s, 
the lint sup lo wands hii relief ihould be to 
throw leveril buckets of llmewiter into the 
well, and then person* can d»scend «nd rei. 
cu.f the |utf«itr without ha<«rd. ibid.

VACCINATION.
It is ilited in the Sierra Leone Gazetteer 

Ilia 6th of July lait, that Doctor Harry, by 
great e.iertion, ha* b«*n (o fortunate as lu 
introduce vaccination into Africa, and that 
upwards ot X 000 persons had been vacrl- 
nated LympkSid al*o bath i«nt to th* 
I*)** de Lo*a, the Gambia, and the Gold 
Coast, aod cv«ry mean* taken to induce the 
Datives ol the interior to partake ofitakd 
v*,ouge».- Dr. Berry it laid to have b«*n 
the Ant to^introdae* vicciae matter Into 
Africa. Rep«aX*4 effort* had htrctefore 
b«ea  >«.(f..t>Utrtb«« alwayi failed.

favourable condition. The 
**», i* laid to have deserted thsi eatfc 
ihe inturgenli, after having putao death) 
of the depsiti**- lent lo him by theCovi... 
m«nt of Corinth: in consequence otVartjic\ 
he> wa* declared an enemy to hi* oaaetn 
and inathtmatised by.the MelropoJitaa*; 1 

. Chounchid Pacha had been alrettj* |( 
day* In Libadii. A corpi of 8000 'ax, 
have been transport* d to Corinth, wles* 
appearance ' ha* spreid consumst,',,, 
throughout the penininla Many o(th« 
most important faJmil>ee in the More* lu,, 
lately arrived at Xante. Tbe only Itwtt 
strong plate* in the penjotula, now in tht 
poMeesioo of the Gretki, are Corinth, til- 
poll de Malvoi*e.*nd Nvarsho, which **. 
in the wont condition for dft/enc*, fonjib. 
ed neither wilh provision* nor anvnan,Lion. 
Juiiuf Pacha we* on th* 17th IK lKb»i JQ. 
I* at Boiliza on the northern coitt elta* 
Morej. which place he deatroren, ai ilap 
loon after Pelrnizza, and matchtdx ooivtj 
Corinth, from which be wai bat a htj 
miles diitsnt. :

"Trieste, Aug. 17   Letter* from torfa 
of the 16th Aug. announce that the Turks 
had already made an irucursion intolbe"M>- 
rea I > days before the arrival of their diet. 
Europein f Austrian) veisels Iranaportri 
them from Lepanlo to the Soalbern iheit 
of Ihe Golph, and Jusiuff Piejia bad ad- '  - ' ' , Tk.

nchi4 
In 
of

Chouridtl_ 1'tcht |i not confirmed, th* Mo- 
cei il in great danger. Th* plan of Tatjk- 
i-h operation appears to have been duift 
ed by Eurnpeins, and in execution il sop. 
po ted throughout by the agent* of Eorey 
pean powers. .

"Aug 2(1. — Letters from Cephalonia of 
the Iith Ang innounce the capture *i 
Voitijra and Xiloi astro by Jussuff PacA*,' 
who was seeking to form a junction wUlt 
the Turks arrived from Lepanto. The**, 
two town! have been burnt, ind Ihe inhabi 
tants put to the sword. According to tbe 
same letter*, Chotirsehid Pacha is marcti- 
ing upon Cotinth, tha senate of which bai 
fled -and duwolved itself"

There is a kind of contradiction between 
the** t,w» letters, *« by ih* firat it seems k» 
be supposed that Ju**uf Pacha, ihol up in 
Patt»s, would have be«n liberated by lb« 
Turkish troopqfbq chrislianly assisted by 
Ihe Austrlins- eAile, according to the sec 
ond letter, tne two Turkish corps were let- 
ing separttely but I fits cireum*Unc* if- 
lords only-a leeble gleam o» hop* II would 
be more important In know whether Coloc- 
troni, chief ol (h* Mainiot**, with th* ar 
my which was before Palrai had altainpted 
the defence of CorinUl, or hid tbrowa Htn>- 
self into the mountain* of Main*, where he 
might hold out a long wbil*.

Augsburg, Sept 7. The ealailropbe *p- 
preheniled by the fri»nBs of humanity and 
ol Ihe Greeks hai arrived, , Th* Turkiih 
army has pertetraKd into the Morea, both 
by the Isthmrjs of Cdrlnlh ind Ihe Straits of 
Lepinto. THe Austrian Obterver give* 
icccmnls of th* march ol Choarscbid to~-
*rds Corinth, by Thermopyl*. We hart 
a letter from Triest* which givt* an ae-. 
coma of Ih* manner the invuion wai ef 
fected.

Pitras, Sept. IS.
TtSe^litislroui htwt from Greece, whicll 

we gave yesterday, no longer idmits of 
doubt Our eorre*pond»»nt at Aogsburg 
confirnifl them by hu letter »f the 7tb Sep. 
temher It is Icvs hy his vutuei than br 
Ihe puhlicalion 01 in amneitr, thai Coor*
 chid Pacha hai saceeed«fin diiarming 
Ihe Greek population of 49 vHI*g*i, be- 
tween Th*rmopyl*> and the lithrnu*. The 
citadel of Corinth ha* been delivered by 
traitors lo his lieutenant Mihmud P*ch«   
The Greek *en»te having takin refuge at 
Arjos, has c*us*d tjbe traitor* lob* behead 
ed Colofotiooi with hit Meoiolei, hit 
laved himtetf in tbi mountains, aa fe hid 
supposed. There) Ii only once eireumilane* 
which would *t«m f«»ourmbl« to the Greeks^ 
which is, lhalCtswischtd Pacha has return 
ed, lo Thessaly. wher^ new iniurreciior* 
rerldir hi* prelehce neefrtery. But itn 
added thai h* his left a large force in (fel 
Morca, Hated at 50,000 Turk* and 
an*, which appears to ui a liltle e: 
ttd. The Turkish fleet Wat P»tra»

Th* King hai itiued an ordir ance.dMw 
Ihe 61 h Sept. hy which, afUr *t«tiBg ,^« 
it i* ollmportence to give more encoofll* 
rfi«nt to the (Itidy of tb* Rotni"   > 
which hai lervedaoslb* basil oflka FrrM* 
code*, profcsiorihip* are 
of the Institute*, another of Ihe 
and other*'Of various farther 
the Fr«n<h cifillaw.

Till Court of Aiiiic* it Poicten *t I"* 
pail twelve al (Tight on the I lib 3if* '«" 
minted lu I7lh and final hearing, * h«* 
jitH^inint of death wat proiiounctvlapi"** 
Gen. Berton, Caflee, J«W*, Hknrj t(*m, 
Scnrchauli and Jagltn. Jeglhlt^'ai to.** 
executed at Thorjan, aj(d ihe elheri  ' 
Puictieri. The Court aUb coDdiDinet' '" 
roispriion, AlB», Feroil, Ricq«l*> LstdwO 
Lanibetl, 8au**U, B*»ttld» »n<l Oeutlrajf. 
The Uitcr are untinced lo a fi** ef «jW' 
limes and five year* IntprlionmMit.  ** 
olhtr conspirator! were condemn**! **> 
iraaller Anee and a le*ier term of imprlsov 
m«nl. Berten and Cafr* wer* dtgradM 
Irom their rank a* netybcr* ol  h«v(<«|'«  
of Honour, and p*rton from that of K'»i" 
of St. Louie.

Th* lndr*iAa.*t*  e)ntj*ome* to i»priM» 
ment for ih* afhiri oT th* ;eoBiplf»«jr ** 
Itorhtll*, were conducted on tb* «orot»» 
ot the iwelfth ultimo, lo the prl»oo *t ra 
iny       > ,' '

Account* fnpm Speln  »M»»b»*Wj|f<!2l 
rection »» » widely cxtea»dlnr, a»« w» "7 
yellow fever had >e*n lnlrotlue«d JB\*T 
dl( by en A|n*riean
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The u.mied 8ute«' thlp Vac«ek had 
taken Ti»e piratical »e»»eli, three of which
 h« burni pn.e hatt arrived at Haiana. and 
IHt other had not yet been heard of. Twen 
ty, five bJ the crewi ware made pritonen, 
Hie re»tttcap«dloihe ihote and look to "   

V,.'.M.. TIW:
-, - til*! (WsMel

ending on MomUy hat. U retorted bf the 
board ol b*atb tb\e 84, '  v f .*-"
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.. fkVER, AT NKW ORUEAN5. ,' 
There were 47 death* in New Orleans, 

on tbe IMn and SQth Septet) d^ wbj«b

Uf l
With a *ieW to further this Object,

til persons indebted for thapa> 
jer, «r printing, to adjttss their accounts as 
»»«,«» practicable- In easts where It may 
astb* convenient to call at l*j| office for 
tgitpurpoee, end where It may (tot be so to 
p>y the whole amount doe. he invites da 
liaaoinu to 'emit by mail (at the E&Ur't

connu, »» lhay know to be due, and can
.n.r. wilhoutiimnedlele detriment to thetn-  r
tilvei.

. . . 
.   Th« Ptria J««r 
paper)- ttal 
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undertake to affirm that

GOODS,
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so*U --11     *
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after stating t*K 

3 more encouf^gs* 
the Roman »"V 
atii of ike FriM*

from this 
of aaiitling 

lelvee from Tur-
kxib bondage, it a manly and eloqornt ap- 
_ti catbe generoaa feelinga of the citizen! 
5 u>e United Slatea. The galUnt.y, devo 
tion md tuffenngt ol the Greekt, have 
»»ik(0f(! the tympalhiet of the lovera of li 
berty IB every clime, lo tngUnd, though 
the (OTemment will not e.tett itt mtl'ieocr 
nith the poweta of fcuropt in their behaH. 
it&ctduatt have mhtcribed Tor their relief. 
Will the ci>i*ena of theae United S atei 
taen. who daily tatta of the bleiiinut of civil 
ia4 religious liberty, and who knoTV how 
It utiroate their value, be backward in 

j tlalributing to reicua e Chri«ttan people 
' ^biB the chaini of the barbarout Inhdal f 

flfi ire loo well acquainted with ha feel 
Vf< anii ditpcoitioiii of our countryman 
m« to think oktkeW^ Prood of the liber- 
fyMJnyed by lhcmiM||«, rtieir delight ii to 
W o(rr*ra e^oally, l%(. lh«t they may be 

happy. PfeAilhitanding thii. 
' l«f are trite to thamielvet, and it it trntu 
|| ever will be »<x by adhering cloiely to 
 at policy whlph forbidt all connexion with 
breign powen, and which moil act aa a bar 
nvtouiv interference on the part of our 
Mrerament in the bloody .cooteat now 
nging between the Oreeka and lhaTarkt.

tract of a private lei.

"On the tithe/ A\Kust, thia elty -was 
viaiud with one of 'tfe moat tretntedoas 
alarm* that we ever; relptle«A ta> have beard 
ef. 'l^he wind , blew wih ad impetuosity 
impossible to be riticrihVd, the howling of 
the tempeu. the mcciMni^tUtimt of light 
ning, tbe prolonged rolVnr «/ the thunder, 
the craih of window*, chlfanies and tidet, 
ci-ried terror into the mnet coarageou* 
hearts. The full constqiiesTce* of this hor 
rid affair are not yet known Abut'l>ey mutl 
be dreadful^* All the ee**e)*Ui anchor In 
the <!inil. strlfered more qr ISM; three fit 
them were *unk; the siarfaA^ of . it.'waa 
covered with fragments of ge.nHols«; the 
lead upon the churches and tei>ecil edifices 
was torn op And carried to an ishmente dia 
lance. To art thia icene of horrbr muil be 
added the tgrrrnl ajf hail itonec, tee imallei 
of which were the tise of a wetnht, ant 
tnany of them weighed from.ttvrn ounce* 
to a pound The number of penont killa< 
ii not exactly known; but the hodlre of 13 
have been taken up, who perished fty th 
fall of hai|*ton«, chimniea, he. or 'wet 
tuflocited by the wind "

through • 
:lgd troop*

:o the N«w-ToVii> f5b*mer
 I Ad^ertiier, it appear* by the '*!» paper* 

rom Irellhd, thit the. dlttre**** ciu-erl by
anger and »ickne<it, hive chiefly tnhtidad 
 the potatoe* \aving cone to maturity, fc. 
promising an ab«edant harvest, «   " "

The following apMsVs^ in (be Doslon pa 
>«ra: "Nrgotiabl* Btnktjlnla*, payaHle in

x or twelve month", drawing intereat, it 
he rite of five per ceni per annual, nay
* obtained, on application ic- the Ctly 
Itnk. By order of the rVeti^eni-sn-: IH- 
sctocs. >oho Piekene, Cathier."

., .
,Or*»n from tft« 

th»nk fully r«c«lvM  n 
tend«4 to. , -

OeCM..' ..
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taptlj »U

Sept. 24V 
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NAVAL.
The Freeman'* Journal itaies, that next 

*sek the keel of a UO gnn thip will be laid 
mneNivy Var-d. Philadelphia, Thitvaa- 
it) ii to be built >mder the ipecial d reelion 
efctpl Bainbiid^e, and w'll no doubt do 
(real credit »o the artlfttfen employed upon 
klr.    

v, From the New-Vork Sta'atroarK - 
PHILOSOIMUCAL, AMU9EMKNTS.

>Velhit morning had the pleuure of wit- 
te«ing, al tUa. office of Dr. !*««, a great 
timber of curlau* eitperimenti with the to 
\u mierot'eopr; conducted by Piofewor 
Crllcom, to wheVn the gU^ tralong*. 1'he 
fiorning via* unutuaUr bft|bt, ai>d the rx- 
hibiUoa* rema/kao^y^i|Kefeftt. Among the 
B-)4t Interesting phanomMl, presented by 
the teeminn magic power^>f^Lh^ lens, w^t 
the circulation <>f blno<i inl^Buiil 01 a lad 
f9\t f whicn wa^ magnified ^T *tich an r.t 
Ifitl, (hat the currentvodrterial and < tnout 
blood, could be clearly ditlin^ulihed, mov 
ing with different velocilic*. aome'imei 
ru<hiog io a rapid and unbroktn ttream, 
now rolltnf; through Ihe channtlt in tepa- 
rate globulet^ and now whirling about in 
confuted and lurnulinout .addict .When 
the inimal Wat fmt lubjTcted to the intiu 
ence of the ttia, the circulation wit tardy; 
but after the little lellow had become com 
furuttly warm by balking in U>e autumnal 
rirt. Im fluid* htgm to dinfe with atto. 
aiihin^ briikneit. It aJTordeU Hie compa 
ny tatiilaciiun lo believe, that the degree of 
hiat ival not tulTK-ient to prurtuce a tiate 
of torture, at no wrtthiligt wire peiceplihle; 
butnhen one tide wa»! sofficienlly wirm, 
he would thrpw hinnett over, like the ((iiiii 
^nccladua, aod"pr«e^it the other tide to the 
ain. .

Several Viocjt of ws^p co'nt*i,,inc ml. 
nalcoTet, a variety ofTnucta, trantverae
 ktion* ofdTfTcreni torU of wood and vege 
Uil**, the blosaooM -eod pollen of plant*,'
 *r» passed before the wieird glut, and 
ttslr formi,.*tru«tute and axqaittU orgaat- 
'*tlo*, cslubiled in Kigantic and well de- 

portiont Jo ^* course -of an 
ed 8*«r a little World of 

.'which co4jfatsf^%( seen, nr bat 
wmly traces) with thanik 
Uuelitle
•a of

i in Uavin n
">«iphtre of hit observation!. A peep thro 
Ihe lelucopa, or such an exhibition as we 
btvi jiitt attended, i* an irnpiwtivc lecture 
^natural theology; and Ilia ipeetalor ll- 
"" t in voluntarily faclaimaip tbs lingtuge

glor^ua work, tfart.l of

IB the Itnicture ofthe eye of an inject, no 
«   thin in th* grandeur, t'emty and hir- 
»o»y of the planel:.ry World, the hind,of 
l>a Divine Architect is vdible; and in n«i 
' "CM* U it potilble for a rational being 
'o believe, that a fortuitous, coneourte of 
natter could produce objects, bearing tuch 

  of Swra'tiiB INTELLI-

FROM. TIIF, SA^TA 
TION.

About three moniht tince, a number 
per*unt, principally of th^ County, lorrhin 
two parU**, one onderlh*! dlre^tlonjaf Co 
Cooper, and the other of Captain Beckne 
left hire for Sanle Fee, upon a trading e 
pediiion The former party preceded that 
of the latter, taveral day*, and >ve rejr»l lo 
learn, by_lhe following extract of a letter 
from j gentleman of rrtpec'ibilily, at Fort 
Otige. to hi* friend in Ihit place, that it hu 
met with i xriout d>«i«ter.

«Futt O*age, Att( to . 
"It it reported that Col. Cooper't party 

were robbed by the Indian*, and left in a 
itarvinc condition. The new* cam* here 
by General Alkinton, from the Coencil 
Blnff*. Mr. Immell, of the Miitouri Fur 
Company, who had been out with a pirty, 
brought tha Information to Ihe Bluff*. Tbe 
parly of Cot. tlooper had tent to Mr Im 
mell for relief, who wit not in a titualion to 
afford them any ind they must either hive 
arrived at Sama Fee before thii or perithcd 
The preinroption it, tint if they were not 
deprived of their gunt ind ammunition, 
they could be able to live; coniecjuenlty 
their Being left, at the report *ay*. In I star 
vlng condition, implie* thii thry were rob 
bed of tbe meant of procuring the necetta 
ry fo9d :   

"I am inclined (eftclotive of the report* 
codling Irom to correct a cource) to believe 
that it I* true. a» Mr. Glenn, who came in 
from Santa Fee tome week»ago, itited ihii 
he rhet Col Cooper'* -party at the 
U«nd of the Arkentat, anrl ha hid   doubt 
but lhal they would fill in with tevrral war 
(jirliei ol Indian* in a few day*,, whowpuld 
rob and probably kill them, al Me hid been 
ttopp'd hv the *aroe party eklndi^nt, and 
with difficulty got cleir ottl^em,. and had 
be not bavehad an interpreter, KOUld doul>t- 
lr«t have »lnreil a'luular la>.-^Cooper he- 
inj without an interpreter, will render hit 
travelling through Ihe country extremely

PONTANEOUS COMBU3.
TI.ON.

On Saturday |att,a fire broke outin War 
rcntbuiM)ngp. New York,tnppoAK) toon 
giyateJu.e.baJaofco Ion ,Thef^iiMingwai 
of brick,<.and tutuined no ceaajhltrabla 
damage, hu\ the priming office of the Ad 
vocate in it **» ranch injured

the }4th Ang a. Mr btkinoiaof Lon 
don, reached the top ofxpnl Blanc in Swiu 
  erlind, and retui rlfd life fame day to the 
hamlet ol Chamonix, with tit tix guide*, 
without accident. At the elevailon of J&'O 
iniae*. Hermitage wine froxe ifl a well 
corked bottle . '   V

: • | >.

*~ THe iabeeribV,. batlpg obtained 
frtnvthe otphans (JoortoTAnije-Aron 
del connty, tetter* of .».dra1ni«t ration 
od the personal eatate of John Bra- 
slreara, late df said eoant^, deeea* 
rrqoests all persons having claims   
gainst said eatate to pretent<them. pro 
perly authenticated, ana thaee indebt 
ed to tnake immediate payment.

Gary. Mtfi!r.

thirty «txht 
yoong,. among 
ten. a Variety qf 
 Hi, houieho 
and the crop o

LITHOTOMY. " .v 
Twb surgical operation* have Ktrly bien 

parformed it" Cincinnati, by Dr Smith. 
Pretident o! the Medical Co Irje in lh.it 
place, on an adult.and chUi both of whom 
were afflicted with th* ttone. The whole 
opeiitrnn of cutting lor the tton* wit per 
formed in about three minute*, with very 
liule pain lo tue luhjeet*

The VJ S. ichr. r.rampnt, which arriv 
ed on Friday evenmn latt at N«w York 
from Charletton, carried no regular mail. 
She had |ie»,CKK) In tpecie for the ban lit

\ ... -was
^ ,. \ Steuben, (Ohio.) Oct. 10. 

AMER1C\N MAMJKAC TUKKS. 
Uenera*   Oikirc niadet Krl of |'0, that 

he would ta)S| wuol m ll>e fleece a d manu- 
fictu\a.a auil,9f tatinet clo'h in ten hmia. 
The bje*»s> decided I.KI haiuHar in hit 
favour, hsSifg completrd the tint and put 
them on in n^^lt hourt and 43 miputct   
The colour wiiS^blue mixture, the wool 
wit coloured in 34*Aiin\ilei, carded, tpun 
and wove in two hou^S^and ttveryy 5ve mi 
nute*. fiillrd, knapped, \liyed, theared and 
tiretted ID one hour and :^ mioules; car 
ried in four minutei 34 ofVmile lo Mr. 
Gilmore'a tiilor't thop, who with the it 
ti'lance of trven hindt coiMlf^d'lhe coat, 
jacket and overallt, in thrre^ioVr* and 49 
minute*; there wa^ I '2 yard^fwie c^plh 
left, being in the whole 8 1-1 yafcn, tnrVof 
tuch quality ai wit eistmited to be worth 
one dolltr per yard. The General ofter* 
lo double the bo' that he will oaak* a belter 
toil in lest than eight hours.

,•

This is to give notice.
That tftto iub>erib«r hfti obUinftd 

from the orphioa court of Anne Arun 
d%l coQoly, l«tt«ra of 'idtn^nintreiion 
on the p«r4oofkt ettate of Atron Welch, 
late of Anne Aruodol conatj, deceai 
ed. All pertoat hiving claims agajnel 
the tmid eitiite are requekted to pro- 
ducethttn, legally authenticated, and 
thoae indebted to make immediate 
payment.

Jdm'r. 
Oct. 2

A.re,'e»ah
ty dollar., atd for all tojna otet 
tj dollar/, the pBrchuefio give 
with approved turetiM for the 
of the purchase money with int*ree\ 
within «ix-raon*hafra^|h*d«yof taje. 
Sal* to cominelnce' m|^P, o'clock 
NICHOLAS BREVWRJanr. Adm'r

Oct. If. -,' ' ^F^^*^ 3w.

NOTICE.

Strayed fr 
noar Annapol 
month of June

rn.Point Farm 
e time in th 

following

  I mention tbit in order that you may let 
th< ir friend' know the "outre Irom whenrr 
the newt ctme. ind will vouch that what I 
hive Haled it correct (it it wai.told me hy 
Genera! Atklntun) in every etiential paiti 
cular."

.'OH.N E IfOWAUD, jr the |.le.l«on 
<>ur revolalionirjr veierannt iliit rime i« 

> no more- he dfed a Itw dayt tlnce at Mer- 
crrtburr,, I'cnmytvanil, of the fatal malady 
no (iretilciit Al that p)aj;c ~- U«l'..

THE MAHOMETANS
Sty there are five thingt which a «-|ir 

man w.ll grotuul no hope* on: the colour 
ol a cloiitl, hAlkfec imapinirv, the Iriend- 
alnp ul lheJco^SiC(iii, beciute merceniry: 
hetiity. heflnHeTrail; praite, r>eran»e lirv; 
anil the nleituie ol Ihi* world, beciu>e dc- 
ceilful.

r>

lracie with thenak<fl^e. admiring 
tk tlep Hie infinite e»JeV\od prrlecti. 
f '.He worfci of nature, aoVlha tugcnai-

THE PIUVATEKR
Accordinr; to the decision of the lion 

Draylon, Of the Adrtiirally of the 
Diitrict Court of. the- ('nited 8tatrt the 
hriR Palmira, caiilured and libelled by the 
United btale«' tchooner Gramput, captain 
Qre^ory.-officert ind cr^wi, hai hern re-r 
atored and actual poiieaaion taken of by (be 
claimants.

M A eat etf, in thle-eiiy on Thoraday even 
ing latt, by the Re» Mr. KTUAKD, Mr. 
WILLIAM I'AEHOM., of the l^intrict of Co 
lunibii, lo Miti SxaAii M^i^aa, ol thia 
cit v .

UAL
PRICES CURRENT.

. From OH Amtrinn r«rm«r.)

Female Academy.
The subscriber, grateful for the pa 

troiiagehisnchoolhas hitherto received, 
acquaints those who wuli to entrust pu 
piU to hi* earn, that lie has made the 
n'ro»»ary arrangement* for the recep 
tion of boarders, with I wo very respept- 
ablo families, from whom everv atten 
tion to the conduct, society ana appcar- 
anoe of the ypaog ladies, may be ex 
pected Tbe course of studies purtu 
ed at the institution,embraces, betides 
(jhe uiual branches of English educa 
tion. Geography with the use ol 
globes, History Composition and 
French Latin or German will be 
taught if rerjulred.

The terms of taitiotl are fib per 
annum payable r(oarf*rly, andnosdno- 
lars Can be received, on their first en 
trance, for leal than one year. 

^ ,     C. T. FLUSSER. 
NB. A Teacher of Muilo can be 

obtained on tqpderale Wrtns.

iR teiehes French to 
BO,> every'4ay from I to 3 

^ l6 per quarter.

One Pinl Hteer, with the tips of his 
horns sawed off, split IB tbe right ear, 
and a hole throngh the left, iwayed 
back, ha* been TforkfO '

One black Steer, witha star ia his 
forehead, Up* of his hoi-ns sawed off, 
brown streak down til* back. .

One lied Bieer, short tail and long 
horns

I have reason to believe they have 
taken their rout towards Baltimore, or 
thf Piney Woods Whoever will lake 
up and secure them, shall be paid all 
reasonable charges. /

Jbtorge Darb(r. 
_Annapolin, Oct. ». _ ____tf.

|~C()NST1TUT1ON
Of Uie Epitcopal Society in the city of 

Annapolit, lot attitting young men prepar 
ing lor order* in the l'rot*»tanl Kpitcopil 
Cliotch .

1. The de»ign of Ihit lociety ll to aiiiu 
piou* young men in aviendtng on .the in 
itruclient oflhe Theoloaieil Serofctry of 
Ihe Proleiiahl EpncopiV Ijhurch, with a 

iaw lo holy .order* m the taid charen. 
X Every penon paying to Ihe treiaurer. 
eekly on* qenl, thall be a member. 'I lie 

|oniriotiiipn» ol tlie member*, and any dona 
|nn» which miy be received, shall be liilh 

lolly ipplicd to the object! .of I>|4 tociety
  3 In ollicen nhill he a preaidepl, vice 
p-etirteni, a tec.tlary, a Ifeainver, and five 
niaiiiicert. who thill conttilute a board lor 
thetrantaction "I butinesi. ahall fillup ill va- 
cancm which may oecur'in the board, and 
tball al any lime be convened by the pr»aj. 
denl, or in ci** 'of a vacinry in Ihil ufhee, 
hy Ihe vice pretlden*. The officer! now 
appofntnl, thill reroa n in office lill the tint 
Monday ol >|iy neat, on which day in every 
yrir   meeting ol Hie »uciety thill like 
plice Ilic board ahall mike a report of 
ill proceeding*, anil a new election iball 
tike placesmae). t«.

4 ll ii hereb|hji«lll the duty of the pre 
Milt.it, ii fundstfyeVeillertrd, to ply them 
over to the Ui»bBp of The Dioceti, to be by 
him applied lo Ihe vupport ind itiiilinceof
  ny youiifi iniawliom he may telecl, or lo 
be umimilied by him to the proper officer 
of the 'ftene'raf teminary, and applied lo- 
«ardt (he.roaintenmce of young men, who 
miy be admitted into the teotinary. n tin, 
denU, end may (land m need ol pecuniary 
aatiaisnce. while protecting their Uudiea, 

5. No alter al ion to be made In thii con- 
tliuition, etccpt al an annual meeting. .Mid 
with the concurrence of a m»joiujr uf the 
 ocift).

State of Maryland, so. 
Jtiine-Jtrtmdel County Orphant ty

Oct. \Uh, 18S2. . 
On application by petition of B«tja- 
pin Brown, Jan. admlaiJsfatar of 
Maine) Mu'rh>ne. late of AnlJB A rondel 
county,deceSaTBti, it ilorderfljj that he 
;tve thfl,iXQt-ic*< required by law (or 
:reditors to exhibit their cbilma a- 
gainit the said deceased, and1 that th«J 
same be published once in each week, 
for the space of all successive week*, 
in the Maryland Oa'xette, '

THOMAS f). rlALL, 
Beg. Willl. A. A.Coonty

Notice is hereby Given^
That the nubsCriberof Anne-Arundel 

county, hath obtained^ rom the orphan* . 
court of A. A. county, in Md. letters 
of administration on the persona,! es 
tate of Samuel Hurrone, late of 
Anne-Anindel county, deceased. All 
persons having claimsagainst the said 
deceased, are hereby warped to eE' 
hlbit the same, with the vouchers 
thereof; lo the subscriber, at or be. 
fore the 15th day of April next, they 
mav ethrrwise by law be exclud-. 
ed from a II benefit >V^t>e said estate. 
Given ander 
October. 1839 

Beiij a mm 
Ort 17.

Wit commuted on the 25th dsy of ^ep- 
lembtr, I8it, to the giol of Ans>e. Arundel 
county, it i runiwiy, a black negro man! 
hy the nam« of THOMAS WARNRR. 
who tiyt he it free born, thit Ml mother 
wit let frrc hy a Mr. SirrtOD Weeki of Kent 
countv, Kaitern Shdre of Maiylind.i Ha 
ii 5 fret 4 inches high, about S3 yuan of 
a^e HilLonfLhen committed a linen ihitt, 
wlni* vwk rffltdabnat Scotchpliid jacket, 
grcrn Aru^ny^ pantaloon^, boot*, and 
coarte ftcnin^ST a fur. hit, and had, with, 
him a dran colourrd crest coat, a bundle of 
elMhet, and a pair of kiddle bag* .fnfl of 
Clothe* The qwoer ofthe ahov* dticribecT 
ne^ro U rleiired t» came forw»rd, ptove 
properly, pay charge*, and tike him away, 
or he willothrre/itebedKCbarged according 
to law. JI^LIAM O'HAHA. SbrT

oi A- A County. 
Oct. lO.j ~~

to
the -««M

Ml. •

On Friday welk a taspectablt couple,

|*Wty elehth child st the bapt»oi»l font of
**7*P*rl»h chorck, Theyhav«bten mar- 
2»»abont«» years, and tbe-mother has 
J**° delivered of child every aueceedinv;
**  mwttbs. There, have been no twin*,
* « the eUast aq*Vtkayo<ingettar* the only 

now living. Tlio same surgeon 
I st every birth. eXaptone, on which

Ueat white wheat, Jl 40 to I 47  Red 
wheat. |l 29to I 3(»_White corn, 66 to 66 
eta -r-Vellow, 62 to 65 eta. New eern, 60 
eta._KyaUb cU. Oati, 36 to 97 cenli   
Flour trolBbj wigont, >!  40 eta -.Barley, 
75 eta   Ui^iflO per ton  Ry* itrew, f 12 
do Shad, No 1, trimmed, |7 80 t« |*  
No. «,$!» 50to|T No l.untrimmed, f7   
No. «, do. |6-* Herring*, No. I, «.l S3 to 

tfT No. 4, |J to 3 U Reef, Nortnern 
mesa per bbl. |I7 Balliroore, prime do. 

i Hamt, U to 16 di.-fiddling*. 10 
to It ct*. Other articles same a* last re 
port.

Sales of Maryland Tob*cco-?Good tpin 
Klad, |«0 lo tt^Vkne red. llfto 14- Good 
patuxent, |S to at-Oo*" 1"0". #2 " * '" 

I lerior, ns) *ale*_A few hogsbssd* of Virg - 
nia told at ft -80,

Goods. 

Jnb Miflef,1
Have just recXNed their well selected 

at>d axtiSilve supply of
FALL eJ-VtVVTJtlZ

GOOt>8,
wbjcb they offer to their 
cu*tom*re on the mint ~"

Offtcera until the (Vrat MoaHey In >4»y. 
Geurs.e L. Ma/jrud«r, Preaident, ' 
AUJIU.IUI Addiaon, Vr«||^reinlent. 
Thi>lna« Alexander, !>eereiiry. 
Al«»»nd«r Uandill, Trtaturer. 

1 *MANACLR9. 
Tho-rdt Cowman, flciijunin Wiikint 

Marshall lloblnton, William llarvtood 
hemuel Duvall. 

Oct ««. * / '»».

, , . w 
Hu jtut reoeireJ hU Fall Supply of

GOODS,
educe 
g*

y

FARM FOR SALE.  
; In pursuance of powers vested io 
tho nubscribers, under the will of the 
fate Horatio C. M'Kldorry, th«y will 
tell that valuable tract of Land b«v 
ongii<)K to the heirs of Horatio O. 
M'Mderry.eaq deceased, and general, 
ly known by the name <jf .

GLASVAR-t-
This lend binds cb the head of the 
Wvcomlco 'riyer. In Charles county, 
Md. and it arm bog the'; most desirable 
forms in thi county It contains up 
ward* of TOO'acre*, adapted to the 
growth of corn, wheat ana tobacco.

Theithprovenvemt* are a large dwell 
ing houno, Containing eight rootos and 
an addition of two more as family' 
rooms. Stable* and Carrisro House 
iKtely hiiiU. a QnarUr.Ibtee large new 
Dam.1, «i\h farm stable*.*ornlion»e, 

In fine, theVwhole of Uk«   
it>» eortplete sUte of r*. 
oient foralllhc purpoaesT 
acting of farming Thl« 

land f» -well -ifrctered in e»ch field;' 
several spring* oTexcellentivmter, and 
a good well and Ice htO*e convenient 
to the dwelling 'The gardenia a good 
one, with a' variety of good fruit  
tltere ia about a mifficient. qaantity «f 

for gra»ing.  
, another Tract, abou* t«|0 mile* 

dlnant, corxUinln* upwtrda' of 3oO 
acres, priwtJ^tll* «n wood ThU pro. 
perty w.fn be soW separate or not, to, 
suit purchaser*,^A. Urn\s made known 

'by adplicaUoo to : ' 
HUGH

which he offem at very reduced price*. 1 
Oo«. 10. n 4*?. I

MR. GtOROB ! 
near Benedict, CharJe"»oo^r,iy.

!•

fcv^

te^iy



*\
"1

t'v Sheri
x By rirloe of e writ bf fieri fkela* h- 

v wed <  * o$ AnnVA rondel -couaitfr 
courti rod to me directed, will be e«- 
poeed to pnblic tele on Saturday the 
 eeood da; of. November neat, kU tire 1 
right, title, intereat arid claim ef John I 
O'Reiiey, of end in on* undivided fifth 
part of ft ttt»t or parcel of ti'od, Ijring 
in the lower end of ABiie-Afundel 
countr, call?* "John and M»rj'» 
Chanee." ejjftaining IOO eo/*«\inore 
or leM, lalKnei property of laidCTRei- 
ley,- and  eiWtand Ukeo at the wit 
of Patrick O'Rei)«y. aditfin^airator of 
Pollydore B. O'Reiiey. Sale to com 
mence at twelve o'clock*

Win. OMTftil, Sheriff. 
Oct 17. /  3w.»

The

ly*r&*W1 
eeort el AnQ*>Ar?ndel eeontv, the anb. 
 er)b«rwiU*wWiH*a|*, oa Tuesday the 
I7U» day-ol t»»«i*>»er ***(..**. tte late,

Office,

The reputation 1 'Pdrt of the Ptnonat Ataie 
.ofth* sa» Tho*. Piodle, to wh. HonM.

, 
1

Commission e, 
the Ta

Of Anne-Arundel^fcunty. aro re- 
qaasted to meet

the
city of Anna- 

October

cik.
19.

Cheap, Cash!

The subscriber* wishing to bring 
the law businesf^f.D Ridgely, <t Co. 
to a speedy closaWllI dispose of their

Goods
on hand, at the most reduced price*, 
for c»«h Those who wi»h to obtain 
bargains are invited to give thetn a
call. M

David liidgdy, 
John W. Ctagett. 

Sept.

  arc ir
50 Dollars Reward.

Ranaway from the 
subscriber reniding in 
Anne-Arundel county, 
near the Cross Road* 
Post Office, Maryland, 

I on the 12th day of A u- 
guit, 1803, a ne^ro man named Jack, 
thirty years of age, of dark complexi 
on, with a scar on hi* chin, five feet 
seven or eight inches high. He took 
sundry clothing with him He is fond 
of spirituous liquors, and when spo 
ken to hangi down his head

I will give thirty dollars for laid 
fellow if taken in the state, and *e 
cured in Baltimore gaol,"or the above 
reward if takrn out of the stale, and 
gecured in Billim 
where so that

ryland na»e been deeply dnicted by 
>he fatfofthi* UniveraUjjatidalttwogh 
it is the 'co.nm.on duty of every man 
in the lUte to endeavour to r» conitruot 
it, there seem* to be something more 
than an ordinary obligation up«n those, 
who claim to be the Alumni of the In 
stitution, to Qj^)peVat«\ **idto make 
Vne vigorous, Voted effort, to resusci 
tate and t« restore itto its ahcient use 
fulness and fame, that they may be the 
special meanVpf transmitting: to thetr 
descffndant^aftd to posterity generally, 
the benefit* of kiln**<tpti<m which the 
wisdom of theirfol«fath«r» had created 
for them.   ,..••>
 t ts there fore respectfully stfggwtcd 

lolhe ArurnniofthisUntver»Ky,wherw- 
ever residing? to hold a meaning on the 
first Pridfey in December neutral St. 
John's College in Annapell«,(by permls. 
sion of the Visitors and Gorernon,) to 
take into consideraltanthepracticabili- 
ty of Arriving this Untaenity. the plan, 
and the way* and means necessary to 
effect it.

A* the Chancellor of the stable is up- 
en the spot) and ii . always ooejof the 
Visitors &. Governor* of the Universi 
ty, it is also suggested that he.be in 
vited to attend as President of the Con 
vention.

Should this proposition meet with 
the approbation of those to whom it 
is directed, Jt msy ho useful to insert 
short paragraphs in Ihe several news 
papers of thestate, and of the Dulrict 
of Columbia, favourable to the plan. 
and urging a general attendance at the 
Convention   as it in nolonlv desirable 
that our once difttirtguWikd tod venera 
ble ''Alma Mater." »WoTY 1» re-ani 
mated and restored by heV ibni, but 
particularly so that they should form 
a Brotherhood of every surviving mem 
ber of the family to undertake the no 
ble work, to whicU«raUtude and duty 
equally invite.

ho4d astd'sUtchen Forritt<ire, Farming Uten 
aiU, Hot**, Hogs, Cattle,' Sbeep' and
soaae  -".. '   t   .V  UTBLT JVXGBOX& ;

Terms of Sale Far all sums over tweaty 
dollars, a credit or it* m9«lha will be al 
lowed, bond wiyptecdrily being given; dn. 

ib to be paid.
Pindle, Bx'r. 

Oet3. ~ ~

der thai sum

Sheriffs Sales.
By virtae of a writ of tendltron! 

iisued out of Anne- Arundel conn»J court, 
and to me directed, will be expand to pob 
Ijt sale, on Friday t6e£3th inrtlnt, at Alien 
Doney'i T»*«rn, Poplar Spring*, sH the 
.right, title, interest and cbrftn.of Philemon 
O Hobba, either at lawj£ in equity, in and 
to. pan of twotracti os^arceU of land, lying 
in the upper end ojAane Arnndel county, 
called   AddiUor/T Defence," and "Over- 
tight," containing in the whole thirty-four 
acre* and thiny-fiVe perches, mare or ten, 
ISM the pr^erty of said Hobbt, and seised 
and takjrt ai tn« tait of Jamei A. Lee   
Sale ^eommenoe W\ IS o'clock Terms 
Caah. WILLIAM U'HARA, Shff 

Oct. S. 3«r«.

Oy »i*jkje of two writ* of fieri fac 
»ued out otAnne Aruhdel eountjr court, 
and to an directed, will be expand 10 pub 
lic "'a, oo the premiiel, on Jjatarday the 
2'>th inxant, all the right, tilfe, intereit and 
claim, of Jehu ChandlerXeither tt law 01 
m rquily, in and to onftioui* ina lj»l in 
the city of Anntpofttf on --Unite ol GJou- 
cr»t«r street," laU^the property o( »»id 
Chandler, and uKl»d and taken tl the suit* 
of William ff Red/iinK, and Simuel and 
William BUrtesr. Sale to eomnience at 12

9.
HwWBSif^

ii+*HBn*\rtn

Sept

CABINE1

e gaol, or eiy 
liin.

MBRILL. 
8w.

ING.

P. B .The Editors* of new»papere 
throughout the state, and in the Dis 
trict ot Colombia, are requested to give 
this publication a few insertions in their 
respective Journals.

May 16 tlD.

THE 8TEAM BOAT

The Subscriber, at his Shop, in 
Church-street.opposite the ^ost-Office, 
having provided himself with Maho 
gany, and other materials, for carry 
ing on the

Cabinet Making Busi 
ness, &c

Solicit* the public for"tT potion of 
their custom, which will be thankful!} 
received.

Of will ULrw\»« furniib   <! inpfrinl'-nd

FUNERALS,
On the shortest notice, a^teost rea 
sonable terms. ^^ ^^7 
He will also attend rouie^Runess ot

Upholstering and Paper ftnn%in%.
JONATHAN WF.EDON.

Annapolis, Jan. 3, 1822.

DISSOLUTION.

The subscribers have thi* day, by 
mutual consent, dissolved their busi 
ness under the firm of D. RlPOELY 
tt, CO. All persons having claims a- 
gainst »aid concern, are requested to 
bring them in for adjustment, and all 
those indebted to it a>e hereby called 
on to come forward, and make fcnn\e- 
diate payment to David Ridgely, or 
Joh» W Clagett, who are Wr/y au 
lliorlied to settle all the transactions 
of said firm.

DAVID RIHGELY, 
WM W AH PI ELD, 
JNO. W.CLAOET1X

August 6, 1822.

Will commence^lier regular rouli on 
Wril.ieiday the Oth Of March, at H o'clock 
from Commerce Urer%*h»rf Raltimorejor 
Annapolit and Kaatun Leaving Annapo- 
lit at hall g>ail li for Kaiion. and on 1'hun- 
day Ihe .111 will Icavr Kkiton, tjy wiy of 
ToJd'a I'.i\nt, the iime hour, fqr Annapo- 
li> aod Baltimore, leaving Annapolii at hall 
past 2 o'clock; and continue lo leave the 
abo»r placea at follow,: Commerce ilrrel 
wharf, Baltimore, on Wedneidaya and Sa- 
 urdayi, and Eailon on Sunday* tt Thbrn 
d«y«, a( 8 o'clock, till Ihe fiml of Novem 
her, And then leave '.he above plicea one 
hour iconer, >o at lo arrive belore dark _ 
Pertoni wilhinp to ge liom Katton to Ox 
ford c*n be landed for 50 cent* each, the 
uroefrom Oxford to Eaalon.

Pa»»engers wiihing lo |,rt>ceed lo Ilitla- 
drlpliia -»ill be put on beard the Union Line 
of Steam Boila, in the Palapaco river, and 
arrive thefe by 9 o'clock next morning

The Maryland will commence her rout 
fiom Baltimore (or Queen't-town tt Chew 
ier lown, nn Monday the lot day or April, 
leaving Commerce tireet wharf ai '.I o'clock 
every Monday, and Cheater town every 
Tuesday at aame ho-ir, for Q.urenVtown 
and Baltimore, during the araion.

llorieaaud Carria^rt will be liken on 
hoard from ei'her ol ihr above pl<rei. 
All 1'HHagc at the ritk of the owner.

All pertona expecting (mail |iarka|;ea, 
oV oilier freights, will jejnl fj*w*tFVm when 
Hit boat krrUta, piy frelhi«%id take them 
away *S W 

Feb. 2S.

.NOTICE.
All prnoni having claimi agslnit the 

Ute firm of WARKIKLD «t KIUGKLV. 
are requested to present the same to D**ld 
Kldjely for adjuatment;and til thoie in any 
way indebted lo »»id linn, are now called 
on to make ironifjute payment to David 
Ridgcly, who 1» atunt authorised to i«c< 
and p*y away bionics, and to mau«|>« 
thc-buiinea* of  »: ! conctrn

WM WARPIELD. 
DAVID RIPQELV.

Aujmt 8

For Sale,
The valuable MsUhlitlnnent in the 

City of Annapolis, late the property 
of Dr I'pton Scott, and now occupied 
by Samuel Chase, Eaq consisting of 
a large it convenient Dwelling House 
with 8 1 at. le, Carriage House, (uitabla 
out building*, an extensive garden, 
c.uitaiiiing aureat variety of fruit. of 
the bent kind*, a Green Mouse, all-eii. 
closed with a *ubnUiuUI brick wall.

Alao a lot containing two acre* of 
ground, eittiutetii on the Spa Creek, and 
convenient to the above Establishment, 
enclosed with a pout and Mil fence. 
Theaitualion is pleasant and healthy, 
and well calculated to *fturd an agree 
able residence leka large family.

Var terms app\ to col. Henry May- 
nadier, Annapoli*

July 1622.
f^+ 

/y!^BIRNIEtfyr
iflfalt.

PRINTING
O? every description, neatly ex 

{thit Office.ecuted *

Sheriflfalty. 

/William C. Dayis,
Respectfully infor4«hi* fellow citj. 

»ens of Anne Arupd*) county, rod 
the City of Ann»poli«, that he i* a 
Candidate for their  ufrage*, a* She 
riff, at the electiofe In October J 834.

3fft I*.

,3.
WILLIAM O'HARA, Shff.
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IJnlhlcun 

Lilan

Jamet Munroe, P. M.

LXX

St, Jobo's College
. .

t the public, that n« p»rp*et* !*§<«. . 
ing a conne of lectures upon J4aUr4 ft' 
totophy, inclurlins, M«ct>lnlc»,.Hl4rMli 
Hw. Ptt«an»(ic>, Optics. Kteetrlctfj; tTj. 
vinl*m, Uhemiitry, and AilronoAy^^^ 
illustrated by experiments.

The Philosophical Apparatus was IM! 
by th4 first artitU In London, ind prdeiU 
by ih« Boir4 of Governor* and VitiMttt 
an expensejf nearly fi»e thousand dollsn. 
An «xe4nQK Chesnieal Apparatus hasiiiaj 
bean lately purchased.   ' ' --A:

The Introductory Lecture will kadaft.
 *r*d in the Cotlrg* edifice -on l^c ' insj 
Friday in D«ectob«r IMJU. v ' '•'. ,   V^

Such a eours* of imtrqction-. bai Isg. 
been a desideratum in this city, ind if daly 
appreciated and pitronited, mojl prori oi 
incalcalabU otlllry to oof youth ofbttt 
acae«, and promol* the best inlerasts -rj 
riling reputation of St. John's.

N. R. The (trnuiour* of
*.c. shall be 
ciieroent. 

»tpt 86.

WBBKLY A
^oeToaaaT

WOMAN1
1 ironan'* lo»e d«*p i 

I, tike the tlolei flo

| n iooi«»e«)uealer d 
o

|l)i heedi not life'* op 
Nor all the care he

New & Cfaefcp Goods, l*^. *«.£:

Mew & Cheap Goods.
OEORSE M^VEIR—TJILOR,

(One door below the Post-Office,)  
Inform* hia frlenda and the public, that he 

haj received a complete a»»orlment of

Fall $• Winter Goods;
Among which are SUrphard'a Best Regent 
and Extra Black and Blue Clothl. Oassl- 
mem, Canineti, and a variety of Vesting, 
which he will he happy to makAip in »uch 
a manner aa lo tnit purchaser^ a* n d on ac- 
commodaling lerma. 

October 3.

Oct.

Family Flour

The subscribers 
keeping, a regular s

Best F
sell at a very small 
Baltimore price, for

which they 
advance o 
Cash

Dy SHAW {(. GAMBHILL, Annapolis 
Price 23 00. 
Jl REPORT

Of ill such
ENGLISH STATUTES

As exiated at the time of the first emi
gration of (\it people of Maryland,

and which by experience have
been found applicable lo tlirir
local aqd other circumstance*,

and of such other* as have
been made in

KNGLANDORQREAT-UIUTAlrt
And have been introduced aod*prac 

tised, by the
COURTS OF LAW OR EQUITY,
And also a.I such parts of the satr^e as 
may be proper to*be introduced and 
incorporated into' the body ot' the 
STATUTE LA WOFTHE STATE.

according lo the dircctloni or the

State of Maryland, sc.
Jinnc-Jtruniitl county, Orphans Court,

October 8/A, 1822. 
On application by 'petition of Eljt* 

beth Craggs, administratrixrt>f George 
C'raggs. l«to of Anne-Arundel coun 
ty, deceased, it is ordered that she 
give the notice required by Uw for 
creditors to exhibit their claim* against 
the said deceased, apd that the same be 
published once in Cjach week, for the 
space of sis. successive weeks, in the 
Maryland Gazette.

Thomas H Hall. 
Reg. of Wills A. A. County.

"I

BY WILLIAM KILT7,
Chancellor of Maryland.

l°o which are prefixed,
AN INTRODUCTION

And LisU of the Statute* which had
not been found applicable to the

circumstances ot the peopley 
With Full anil Complete Indexes. 
The prooeeu* of tbe sale of the a- 

bove work are, by a resolution ol the 
General Assembly,to be appropriated, 
under the direction of the^Chief Judge 
of the Court of Ap| ' ~ *" 
Chancellor of Marylai _ 
eliss* of a Publio Library. 
of the Superior Court*, 
neral A»sembly. 
^Ug. 15.

Notice.

is hereby given,
Thrvt the subscriber of Anne-Arundel 

coontr, hath obtained from the orphan* 
pourt of Anne-Arundel county, in Md, 
letter* of administration oo the perso 
na! estate qf George Craggs. late-of 
Anne Arnndel county, deceased. All 
persons having claims against the said 
deceased are hereby warned to exhibit 
the same, with the vouchers thereof, 
to the subscriber, ai or before the Uth 
d»y of August next, they may other 
wise by law be excluded from itlbehe- 
fit of the said estate. Given under 
my hand thia 8th day of October, 
1892 /L

ElizfMtli Crngga, Jidm'x. 
Pel 10^^__________6w

NEW GOODS.

Shaw & Gambrill,
Have just received a supply of

Jfew Goods,
consisting of Dry Goods, Groceries, 
Ironmongery. Stationary, Ate. which 
they offer for sale, upop-reatonable 
term* &J

Annapolis, flct \7 • fL*+ 3w.

JNolicx^is hereby given,
That j4 subscriber hath obtained 

from tiMjbrphaaa Court of Anne A- 
rundel cotiltty, letters of Administra- 
tioo on Uie Personal estate of Wrjght- 
son Bry|n, laUj of *aid county, deceas 
ed. All persons haviog claims against 
the said estate will render their ac 
counts, duly authenticated, to the sub 
scriber, living In the city of Baltimore, 
without delay; and all person* indebt 
ed will please Wrcallon Messrs. Brynn 
and Ander*on^ at the late store of 
Wrightsoo Bryan, and make payment 
Such account*  « remain unsettled on 
the tenth Deeemixer eusulng, will be 
put in suU/sAhout revptot to persons 

Wftflpiu IfiUwn, jr. AiliHi'r. ,
Oct I7f»>wa<»% ____6w »

Negroes Wanted,
Pertons having hetlthj _yauog Ne 

groes to disiK>se of will find a purcha 
ser, who will give them a liberal price, 
1h caeb, oo applying at WJUiam*on's 

Mr. Wro.

N. J Walkins,
M&RCHAJfT T42LOJI, '

Informs his friend* and the poblie, 
that he ha* received- a complete and 
general assortment of

Fall 'jj- WT inter Goods,;'
among which are **' 

rd's Best Kegrnt't Blue 
ck Cloths, 

Cassitiiercs and
•varietyt

Which he will bjJtppy to make 0» 1 
in a fashlonablenui'oVsuitable maoner^l 
aud on the uhortest notice. .?] 

Sept. 26.________' '  

Farmers Bank of Maryland, 
Anhapolis, fleptetnber 18, la1_

The President and Director* of tt« 
Farmer* Bank of Maryland, have dV I 
clared a dividend of three per cent on 
the stock of aaid bank for *tx months, 
ending on the 3oth intt And payable 
0)1 or after the first Monday of Octo. 
her next, v> stockholders on the Wes 
tern-Shore, at the Bank at Annapolii, 
and to stockholder* on the Eastern- 
Shore, at .the Branch Bank at Eastoo, 
upon personal application, on the ex- 
hibilion of powers «f attorney, or by 
correct simple order. ' / 

Dy order of the Board,
JQHG. Fjn&ruy. Cathr.

The Editor* of the Maryland Re- 
publican, AnnapolU^he Fexieral Ga 
zette, and theyflPWcan, BslUmorei 
wit) publish tl%above once a week for 
three week^^F ' * :

Sept ^6.^r ' ________

To Rent,
A MIDDLK SIZK FARM, 

ALSO TWO SfiULLTKNEM&NTS.
The tenement* have comfortable 

dwellings, and a few acre* of good 
cleared land are directly at the waters 
edge. The privilege of clearing of Isnet, 
if desired, would be allowed T**> 
farm contain* about two hundred 
thousand corn hill*, divided into three 
fields, under good .fencing-. A large, 
quantity of wood* pasture i* also in-/ 
closed; the building* *re common but/ 
comfortable, a goM log tobatctr-heuw 
44 by 32. The soil)* remerVably kind 
for light' )end|S£nd is cnited to th* 
gi owth of oorn^Pn*]! grain and »«W- 
co, and parlicularlj so to most kino* 
of marketing. To an ia^Ofttrious totf 
ant the rent would be made aceompo- 
datlng Applloatroia may be m 
Doct H. W. WateV, near the 
Tree Pumpy Biltiipiore, pi1 to 
 orlber. '

III cl^ ia irldom 
hr who n

• ihould hi 
mnt be hi

Jiomin'' lore i» lik 
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i tecnre em 
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God of the Sheal! 
Art d<^e our than
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And think that Oo
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From thr Sab 

Of ill hum«n i 
Jt«ii« iti end, for i 
Iptnlon, it raapa

Priilo. in OIIP 
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All perions indebted to 
vf Gaorge a»eUohn Ba 
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otherwise iiiJts 
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te firm 
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their ac 

^pt next, 
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t respect to'per- 

r» yoitmry that the 
<M lettlM in as speedy 
Me, < B c««**qiMnc« of
e*) *» ie ir«pre- 

th*Ut» M*T Beiier,• - '

Hotel, or to 
Annapolis, Oct. 10.

.Cat

NOTICE.
The subscriber haviog obtained let 

ter* agreeably to the last will and tee. 
tament of Henry Duvall, Inte of, An 
ne-Arundel County, deceased, all per. 
son* having claim* again»t'the decea* 
ed are required to preduce, the same 
for  eltlemeot, and those that ace in- 
debited lo make) paytfteat. •>-.• 

Gra/lwt 0. Dmall Jff.
0«t. \T. . ~

_ The hig^K wage* wjll be gt»»o to 
a man that can, come w.ell recooimeBd- 
ed a* an Overseer, end who uotUr- 
stand* theanansgcmeBt of Ueeoco.

Sept. 26 6w..
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tENEVOLENCE.
|ttisl»w prayer and pMnt of woe, 

1 n«*er turn a"wa,y thine ear  
I tti ttlit tteAk wilHerneit below, 

[AwhttwrYe into, tbould H«»»en rt- 
, fuit to he*r)
|«hm .do (th« Uw it he* terer*) 
" itt to thyieU (hoo «{>Mwt lo b« dont, 
jift thy Toct, and loVt lly p»r«nU dear 

I JM friendt and

Ikomao we>l and «4« WVr4 thou to mike 
thine own.  fclTTia.

From the Plough ftoT. 
AGRICULTURAL IIVMH.

it Ood o* Eden! >tw*i thy bind
Tlut fin! clad «*tth irt blooiti, 

>M thed upon the imilirtj land
Ntture't flr»t rifh perAime: 

Irah at thy gUnc* the fiowtri spring,
Kin'd hy (he Sun'i firat rtya   

Vhtlt plain, and hill, and Valley rari&
Wiih l,fe, tnd joy, and praite.

Cwlolthe Cloudtl thy handt «a> open 
TbtfounUini of the tky, 
»4 on Ihr expectant Ihirtty crpp 
Poor down the rich tupply, 
« Firmer, when the teed lime'i o'er 

JOT* in the mtrc>et (;i««n   
liinln on Ihr promit'd Kar»e*t'»  tor», 
Aofl imilinfi, look* to Heaven.

|Godof the Shell' to thee alone 
Art diqe our thanki and praite, 
hen ; lir»fi'\ gritifnl labour'! done, 
On Plenty Rlad w« gaie: 
ien ih«ll our thoiifhu on Hea» f n rett 
Thy tntr we w,ll adorr, 
"dthknk that God, who«e mercy't 
Onr buket and our ttore.

From thr Saturday K'ening Potl.

Of all humin »<-tijQ«, pride itlilom ob 
>im ill end, for aiming it honour and rt 
ptUUnn, it r»jpj contempt »nd drriiion "

Pride is one of those vices which 
|i«oplc generally overlook, because 

all partake in its Influence, it 
" erlhelcss, a demon of a very 
kind. . It is a principle which 

to bo hold in the greatest ab 
kwrtncc, and cast from the breast 
M » viper with a deadly sting. Un 
der the dominion of pride we serve 
"  tovil; for where it exists, neith- 

, religion, nor morality can 
As, therefore these only 

""Rkt to influence the mind, so cve- 
2 P«rtfcle of pride should he root- 
« out and, "mock eyed humility" 
c «ri«hi-d in its al&d. It Is not tho 
Pn4e nf dress tftat 1 would have In 
J."w, neither is it'a pride of exccl- 
""g in virtue or learning; but it in 
»" overbearing spirit which will 
'[ wajile upon the poor, the meek or 
"''ignorant, destroy their rights, 
"Mlieap up a pile of injuries when 
^fountain of blessing»o«ghttorlse
LVleW * Iti8 * Pridc w "lcl1 nilt 
"»po*»ewior with, conceited notions
l\ hu own excellence, and makes 

"wider all other mortajs be- 
him. It Is a pride which, 

an ocmn of vices, aspires to 
perfection of deity, and aims 

:*  throne w»»lch it never was in-
»Si Wttn Bhoultr  ficc"1» It »   
JWe with which Uclfor himself
"« possessed when ho attempted to 
T^hrow.the throne of Grace, and

mention*!* frnt V, .white fertane 
may smile upori Me vanity, and suc- 
ceas crnwo hU views; >ut id tlte end 
ho will ftnd his doom Irrecoverably 
fixed, and Anally cast beneath the 
ino«t abjwrt of those whom in his 
prosperity he did not deign to look 
upon. Humility Is the principle in 
tended foriw; it is a heavenly prin 
ciple} it Rhetf* ht*tre on tinman na 
ture, make* it acceptable to the Oe- 
otor, and at last crowtii it with a 
wreath of hever-faning joys.

Fr»A » Uti Engtith paper. 
i»TC*a*Tiiio accouwr ov rat kVtlai.

OC> CI1BMOHY Of TA*mo tOt Vllb.

The "Letters from Sftaihi by Dun 
Leucadio Doblado," may be rank* 
cd with tho«e of Don EsprieSla. 
both aa t<> talent and authenticity. 
The writer is evidently, n, person of 
strong mind, of somewhat lively 
fancy, and of liberal notions but 
he is no Spaniard. The name he 
has chosen IB sufficiently apposite 
upon this point*  it is indeed Dobla- 
do. However, we do not like him 
the* less because he 111 an English 
man with a Spanish title; for wo 
have thus obtained a belter book up 
on Spain than could have been pro 
duced, we s iks peel, by a native. The 
stylo is vigorous and elegant the 
information often curious nnd the 
sketches of manners Animated and 
amusing. \Ve select, from tho eighth 
letter, tho following powerful de 
scription of the glnwing passions, 
half human, half divine, which arc 
excited in tho bosom of a youthful 
female destined to,monastic serlu- 
Hinn, and of the solemn ceremonies 
that accompany her final renuncia 
tion of the world: 

There is an extreme eng>mc»s in 
the Catholic professors of celibacy, 
both male and female, to decoy young 
persons into the toils from which 
(hey themselves cannot escape.-^- 
With this view"they have disguised 
the awful ceremony which cuts off 
an innocent girl from the sweetest 
hopes of nature, with the pomp and 
gaiety which mankind have unani 
mously beatowed on the tnnmph of 
legitimate love. The whole pro 
cess which condemns a female -'to 
wither on the virgin thorn." and 
  live a barren sister all her life," is 
studiously made to represent a wed 
ding. The. unconscious victim, ge 
nerally in her fifteenth year, finds 
herself, for some time previous to 
her taking the veil, the queen nav, 
the idol of the whole cuminimitv 
which has obtained her preference 
She is constantly addrciwd by the. 
namo of bride, and sees nothing but 
gay preparations for tho expected 
day of her Hpiritnal nuptials. At 
ured in a splendid ilresst and deck 
ed wiih oil the jewels of her family 
nnd friends, 8 he takes public leave 
<if her acquaintances, visits, on her 
way to tho convent, several other 
nunneries to be seen and admired 
by the recluse inhabitants, and even 
the crowd which collect* in her pro 
gress follows her with tears and 
blessings. As she approaches the 
church of her monastery, the digni 
fied ecclesiastic who is to perform 
the ceremony, meets tho intruded 
novice at the door, and leads her to 
the altar amid tit* sound of bells 
and musical instruments. The mo 
nastic . wcciU arc blessed by the 
priest in her presence; and having 
embraced her parents and nearest 
relatioii(i, she IH led by the lady who 
acts as brlde's-maid to tho small 
door next to the double grating, 
which separates the nuns' choir frvtn 
the tody of tlie church. A curtain 
is drawn while (he abbess cut* off 
the httir of tho novice, and atrijxi 
hrr of her worldly ornaments. On 
thu removal of tho curtain she ap 
pears in the .monastic garb, sur 
rounded by the imus bearing lighted 
tapers, hrr fnre covered with the 
white veil of pi ohationship, fixed on 
tho head by n wreath of flowers.  
After the Te Doiim, or some other 
hymn of thanksgiving, tho friends 
of the family adjourn M tho Locato 
ry, or visiting-room, where n colla 
tion of icea and sweet-meats is 
served in I he'presence of thu mock 
bride, who, with the pri-iciple nuns, 
attends behind tho grating, which 
separate* the visitors from the in 
mates of the convent. In the more 
austere convents the parting visit i« 
omitted, and tho night of the novice 
in UM white vdl, immediately after 
having her hair cut off, ia the last

on tlie day 0 4he bln^t 
with the irrevocable vo^rs, never to 
bchnld her mttre^nlann they th«nld 
live to Heo H»r »g*1n, crtiwtWd With", 
flowers, wueft gho is laid" in licr

k which, for a V(\\o\t year, Is granted
to the parents. Thry again see her

grave*.. ,-. ^.,, .,...,,_ .,.,..
Instance of/Bovtceii qniKhig tho 

convent during the year of proba 
tion arc extremely rare. Tho cere- 
mony of taking the veil i» too solemn, 
'and b>>ars too much tho character of 
A public, engagement, ,to allow full 
liberty of. choice during the subse- 
qnent novicinto, Tlte timid mind 
of n girl ahrlhki fi-om Ihe hlea'or 
appearirlg again in the world, under 
tho tacit reproach of. fickleness and 
relaxed <Jevt>tioti. The nnns, he. 
Bldw;do not forget their arts durin; 
the nominal trial of the victim, an 
she live*   whole year the object of 
their cnres*es. Nuns. In fact, who 
after prufeasion, would have given 
their lives for a day of free breath 
ing o«t of their prison H lia« been 
my misfortune U> know; but I can 
not recollect more than one instance, 
of a novice quitting the convent; 
nud that was a woman of nbacnre 
birth* on whom public opinion had 
wfinfluence.

%hat many nuns, especially in 
the more liberal convents, live hap 
py, 1 have every reason to bclievcj 
but on tlic other hand, I possess in- 
diiliitablc evidence of the exquisite 
misery whicli is the lot of some nn- 
furtiinatc ferunles, under siniilar cir 
cumstanccA. I shall mention only 
one ca«»r, in actual existence, with 
\vhir^ 1 am circtlmatanVially ac 
qualnted.

A lively and interesting girl nf 
fifteen, poor, though connected with 
some of the firs! .g^lry ih thi.s 
town, having received her educa 
tion under an ail tit who was at the 
head of a wealthy, nnd n>>t atistcrc, 
Franciscan convent, camn out. as 
the phrase is, "to sec the world," 
previou* to her taking thfc veil. I 
nftl\h met the intended novice at the 
house of one of her relations, where 
1 visjtrd daily. Sho had scarcely 
been a fortnight out of the cloister, 
when that tvorld nhc had Icanu-d to 
abliorin description, was so visibly 
and rapidly winning htr nlTcctiAns, 
that at the end of three months, 
she could hardly disguise her avcr- 
«ion lo the veil. The day, however, 
IVKS now fast approaching which 
hail been fixed fur the ceremony, 
without her frellng sudicient resolu 
tion to decline It. H^r father, a 
t;ood but weak 111 an, she knew too 
well could not protect her from tin- 
ill treatment of an unfeeling mother, 
wlmse vanity was concerned in thus 
disposing of a daughter for whom 
she had no hopes of finding a suita 
ble match.

Tho kindness of her nlmt, tlie 
good nun to whom the distressed girl 
was indebted for" tlic happiness of 
her childhood, formed, besides, too 
strong a contrast with the unkind- 
iichs of the unnatural mother, ttot 
to give her wavering mind a strong 
though painful bias towards the cloi 
ster. To this were added all the 
arts of pi'itin Hcduclion so common 
among thfl religious of both sexes. 
The preparations for the approach- 
ing solemnity were, in tho mean 
lime, industriously got forward, with 
the greatest publicity. Verses were 
circulated, in which her confessor 
sang the triumph of Divine Love 
over the wily suggestions of the 
impious. Tho wedding drc«s was 
shown to every acquaintance, and 
duo notice of the appointed day was 
given to friends and relatives. But 
the fears and aversion of the devo 
ted victim grew in proportion as 
she saw herself more and more In- 
volvcd in tho toils *he hail wanted 
courage to burst when she first felt 
them.

It was in company with my friend 
Lcandro, with whose private histo- 
tury you are well nC(|uainteil, that 
I often met the unfortunate Miria 
Francisca. His effort* to dissuade 
her from tho ra*b step she was go 
ing lo take, and t|ie warm language 
in which ho spoke to her father on 
that subject, had made her look upon 
him as a warm and sincere friend. 
Tho unhappy girl, on the eve of 
(ho day when she wan to take the 
veil, repaired lu church, and sent 
him a mmage, without mentioning 
lief name. Hint a female penrUnt re 
quested his attendance at the con 
fessional. With painful surprize 
he'found the future novice at hii 
feet, i&Attate bordering oh dls- 
traclfon. \Vhon a flood or tears al 
lowed her otttrmnoo,  ** toM him,

that for #*nt of another *rtend In' 
thn whole woflilo tyioni alto.fbujd 
disclose httf, leelifigta ahe cam* to, 
him, not nowever. for the pwrp«o»«' 
of confession, but because elite trust 
od he Would listen with pity t<i hrr 
sorrows. With a warmth and elo, 
qnenipe above her yc«r»y- ah« pro. 
testpU that the djutatit terror^ uf 
eternal punishment, which nh« fear 
ed, might be the consequence of her 
determination, could, not deter her, 
from the step by which she was go 
ing to eACnpe tl\e incessant persecu 
tion of |fer mother. In vain <lid my 
friend Volunteer his assistance to 
extricate her from tho appalling 
difficulties which HuiTunnded horj hi 

In did he offer to w,ait upoh tlie 
 hbiahop, & implore his intcrfe- 

encei no offers, no persuasions could 
move her. 8ht> parted .nn if ready 
to he convoyed tktliG sCaRotd, and 
the-next day toojTthe veil.

The real kindness of her au,nt, 
and the treacherous smiles of Iho 
other nuns supported the pining no 
vice through thr year nf probation. 
The scene I beheld when she was 
bound with the perpetual vows of 
monastic life, is one which I. cannot 
recollect without an actual ft*nne of 
suffocation. A solemn^ mass, per 
formed with all the splendour which 
that ceremony admits, preceded the 
awful Oaths of the novice. At the 
conclusion.of the service, she ap 
proached the-superior of the order. 
A pen, gaily ornamented with arti- 
firlal flowers, was put Intrt her trem 
bling hand, to sigh the engagement 
for life, on which she was about to 
enter. Thrn standing before thi 
iron-grate of Hit choir, she began 
to chant, in a weak and [tuning 
voice, the act of consecrating «.f 
herself to God; but, having littmd 
a few words, whe fainted into the 
arms of the surrounding nuns. This 
was attributed to mere fatlgUd and 
criintlorL No sootier had tho moans 
employed restored to the victim th« 
power of speech, than< with n vehe 
mence which thnso who knew Hot 
her circumstances attributed to a 
fresh Impulse of holy iral, nnd ih 
which the few that were in the pain 
ful secret saw nothing but the mad 
ness of despair, she hurried over 
the remaining sentences)) and sealed 
hrr drnirtl for ever.

The real feelings of the new vn- 
larc^s were, however, too much sus- 
peclrU by her more bigoted or more 
resigned fel'ow prisoners'; and time 
aud despair making her less cauti 
ous, sin- was soon looked upon as 
one likH) to bring disgrace mi the 
\\linlWjjrdei^ by divulging the se 
cret Hfftt it is pnnsible for a nun t" 
feel impnlieiit under her vows. The 
storm of conventual persecution (die 
firrcrtH uiid most pililefls of all that 
breed in the human heart,) had been 
lowering over the unhappy young 
uoman during the short time which 
her aunt, the priorens survived.  
Hut when death had left her friend- 
lens, and exposed to the torinenting 
ingenuity of a crowd of female zea 
lots, whom she could not escape for 
ad instant, unable, to endure her 
misery, she resolutely attempted to 
drown hrrsdf. The attempt, how 
ever, was ineffectual. And now the 
merciless character of Catholic su 
perstition appearctl in its full glare. 
The mother, without impeaching, 
whose character no judicial st'-ps 
could be taken to prine thu invalidi 
ty of the profession, was dead; and 
some relations and friends of the 
poor primmer were moved by her 
sufferings to upply f« the church lor 
relief. A suit was instituted for 
this purpose bi'furo the Kcclc.sia.sti- 
cal Court, and tlic clearest cvidi-luln 
adduced of the CHHF. Hut tho whole 
order of Snint Francis considering 
their honour'at glakc, rose a/fiimst 
their rebellious subject, and i!n- 
judged Hanclionedk hcr vows as vnlun 
(nry and valid. She lives still in a 
Mate approaching to madness, nnd 
death alone can break her chains.*

! WILD MA« OK THE WATfeiu^J 
There are aeyer»l well authenti*^ 

cftted.accounts of individuals 
having been separated from 
of tho htima)i iprcicaby at 
for Which It is impossible t6 
liavc lived Ina'wildstattforal' 
cr or shnrtor l«riod. .Among thegi. 
hot the feafct extraordinary 1s tfc» 
following Htory, whidi has apprialf* 
ed.in hiapectahle publication* of lhj«V 
Continent, where itt authentic.!^ 
has never heeH quMtlbnea: f 

. In tho Spring of tlie }e*r 1^78, 
the farnicni of the fishery in th« 
lake called Kohigs See, in HWNKity» 
several times ollsc^vea what appear 
ed to be a kind of naked quadruped, 
wliii-h always run very swiftly (TOM 
th<| sliore Into,[he wftter, hi^JJ dr*'aj- 
|K>«red before iney could dUUngufih 
to what species it belonged. After 
many fruUleas attempts, they hk4 
at length the good fortune to catch 
tbo supposed monster in their 
\v"heh they had secured their' 
they discovered, td their ar' 
ment. that it was a human 
whom they iAtnedia^cljr conveyed to 
Capni'hr, to the steward of Prince 
Etterhazy, who, on cbmmunlc.itih^ 
the circumstance to his illustrlooa 
employer, received Orders to take 
good care <if this nicrman» arid 
place him tinder a keeper. The U- 
dividual, at that time a lad of about 
seventeen, hnd all the human or* 
gans of |«cK«cl fortft excepting tljal 
his hands and feet were bent, be 
cause ho crawled; that he he had a 
kind of membrane between the fin 
gers and toes, like the web footed 
iiquatir animals, ami tbat the,great, 
e«i part ttf tho body was covered 
with scnlrs. He, «as taught to walk 
erect. At first he was supplied w'^U 
no oilier food than ( aw fish and crab* 
\\hich he dovoutrd with great nvid- 
iiy; and a large tub WHB kept full of 
water, in which he took great de 
light to bathe. Ilia clothes wero
frequently very trnublesornt to IUBI, 

    »-i     .1 -_. «  .'.i i .
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She died in 1821.

THE
This prince, the brother uf thu Ein- 

p«rnr of KuHnU, in it man of rather 
unpolished manners and of lierculi- 
nn Htrcngth. His personal courage 
is notorious in all the engagements 
during the late war, he headed the 
chargca of his guards like a com 
mon grenadier, Daring his arm, to 
his Hhoulilcr, nnd raising IUH Kubr*', 
exclaiming, "Now, wy lads, let us 
at tbenl"

and he would strip them off, till by 
tlegrces be became. acciiMtora''.d [u 
them- To hoilrd vr.^-taUcs, ani 
mal food, nnd dishes prc|aVed with 
Hour or meal he net er could b* prop 
erly accustomed, because they disa 
greed \vit1i his stomach. He learn 
ed to speak,pronounced many vVorXls 
intelligibly, forked hard. And was 
docile and gentle. In about three 
quarters of a year, when be was 
not so wtriclly watched a* at first, 
he went one day to the rastlo over 
'he- bridge, and seeing thu moat full 
of Mater, leaped into it "ilh all l>\a 
clothes, and disappeared. The 
greatest pains were taken to cntch 
him again, but to no purpose. He 
u»h seen indued after some time, 
when oil addition was made to the 
canal running frotn the Haab tow 
ards the Nfusidler See; but it wa» 
found impossible lo secure him.

r.n F.KARY SALKS. 
The first edition of Broil's Fami 

ly Biblu was published in Kupland 
In the year 1792, and consisted of 
5000 copies; another edition was 
published in 180$ of 2000 copies; 
another in 1811 of £000 copies; 
another in 1814 of 3000 copies; tho 
latent i-diiion istiterc»ly|)C'l, and the* 

.number is not known. This work. 
IKIS been published in America eight 
tunes; \iz. in l'hi|;idelp!iia,, three 
editions of about 850O Copies; two 
editions in New-York, about 9000 
copies; in Iliiril'ord. Ct. about 4000 
copies; in liust'iii two editions of 
4000 copies. Tho retail price of 
nil Ihenc Mirinus editions, us com 
puted by tho biographer of Mr. 
Scott, would amount to tho sum of 
l<)9. 9001 or (187,556 dollars.' Pro 
bably no theological work con be 
pointed nut, which produced by it a" 
sale, dining the editor's I lie time, 
an f|iiul sum. A new edition of 
Jiis work Is now in press iniKiscityy 
in six voU. oclavu. fl'afUdiutu.

From Hornet' Annali.
In 1749 Philadelphia contained1 

two thousand nnd w.vcnly-wx dwel- 
ing houses. There wero eleven. 

places of public worship.in the oity, 
vizi t'vo 1'rrahytcrjan. two Quu- 
k<-r, one. Chinrli of England, one 
Unman Catholic,one Moravian, oms 
Haptist, oner Swedish, one Dutch 
Lutheran', HIII! one Dutfh Calvinist.

This year tho drought in New- 
England waa HU great that the grans 
crop did not yield a tenth <»f whnt 
U usually jic|dcd, and the inhabl- 
talitH wereVobVigfd to' send to I'roli. 
sylvania aud others (o Kn^l.ui'l !\iv
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TIME TO 9aVV|K SEED  - -'    CORN. "TV

Go through roar field*, end *>b*erve 
what etalkt produce two ear* of corn, end 
cuHWet a tuftfllenl qu*nltty of «ucb ear* for 
y«tjr atitt ye»r'* itsed. Yoi* -will gaiai bjr to 
ttoiog. ___

From the Plough  < */. 

FATTING CATTLE.
Ir. HMttespnn, 

I IsaiVlat: lately r*adan«j*tay erfMr Laxeon. 
of Connecticut, on what he deem* the clic»p- 
eft method of preparing cattle for the stall, 
tha substance of which ia here given

In the winter oC U17, Mr. L. fatted   » 
ox,'and a heller, in a way that Ue found 
cheaper than comnttra feeding. He Tailed 
the heifer firat. Uer food for th* pnrpo«e 
wu chopped atraw, acalded and Masoned 
with eavll, to which vn» addeti a JiUlf. me*l 
of Indian corn and oat*, and a tm«ll allow 
ance«>f oil take, or keileH flaxseed the 
whole mixed up »o as to formamurti. O( 
tXU about three peck* wa* give* at a time. 
In fatting the heiter, the only eat a bu*hel 
of boiled AUx-<e*d Some boiled hay wat 
alto given her. The ox wa» afterward* fat 
ted in pretty rnisch the same manner, as 
nearly at we are able to understand tn-c re 
port of the two case*, far Mr. L.eppeartlo 
have been more oF «n adept in fatting, lhan 
in describing ihe manner with clearnest 
and precision. According t« Ihit account, 
however, it appears that his pro till in pur 
suing ihi* mode were »ery uncommon, and 
he siytthat the fatting of thene cattle af 
forded tiim more clear profit thin h* hid 
derived from all the cattk he h»d ever be 
fore lilted. It would teem indeed, that he 
considerably more tban doubled the price 
of bit catlrein fatting Ihem and that Ihe ex 
pense was very irrcor,sid«cabl*.

This being tire usual time for commencing 
the business of fitting for the winter tlores. 
1 have Ihoughl proper to exhibit the plan 
of Mr. L. from a brlief that iti< excellentry 
adapted for fatting cattle with the least ex 
pense. It will readily be perceived, how 
ever, lhat the fall pasture it calculated to ob- 
viale Ihe eapente of using boiled hay; but 1 
have no doubt lhat when good bayistteam 
boiled, which may be done witli a little ex- 
penve, it is just at nu'ritiout for cattle as 
when in it* green state. A Plough Boy.

geollimeji tttiding at'Fort _ 
an mecortte tcf onnt of the -proovjce, 

which errietjti It Hit* place down tht 8ns.- 
ejuehanViadtirttiglalt spring, which amount* 
to the tnormeu* mm of One million one 
hundred end tixty-eight thousand nine boa- 
dred tnd fifty four dollar*, invoice coat at 
the place* of loading. To form a correct 
via-w of thtf trade of the river, U,.would be 
necettary to calculate the value of wheat, 
iMtober. cotl, platter, «tc. It.:, *old at the 
different landings oo. the river from North- 
omberland to Safe Harbour but aa we 
htvetto data Upon which to found a calcu 
lation, wt etui only auppote II from the

'AJJSXi

great buttle and appearance of trade during
tbe . - . .

TO PRUNE VINES TO ADVANTAGE.
In pruning vines, leave some new bran- 

chet every year, and take away (if loo ma 
ny) some of the old, which may be of great 
advantagr to Ihe tree, and much increase 
the quantity of fruit. Wberi you train ynur 
vine, leave two knot*, and cut them off the 
nexl lime; for, usually, tbe two buds yield 

' a bunch of grapes Vinet, wtien thus prun 
ed, have been known to bear abundantly, 
whereas others that have been cut close. In 
pleajt Ihe eye, tuve been almost barren ol 
fruit.

TO PRESERVE PEACH TREES.

Wben peach trees are on the decline dig 
round them, and pour about had a bushel 
ol brine nut of a herring barrel nn the 
roots If aijpie ol the herrings are in it the 
belter K will generally restore the Irae to 
perfect health in a thort lime.

From thr American Farmer. 

NORTH CROLINA PEAS.

Raleifch, N. C. 1882.
In travelling lo Newbern, I have been 

asked al houses ol accommodation on the 
road, itaveins there arc none) how many 
peas I would ha«e given to my horses.* If 
I answered none >l all, I have sometimes 
been told lhat they fed with nothing cite! 
They arc reputed very nutritious but hive 
been known to kill horse* not accuilumed 
lo their us*.

PLOUGHING
Al the ploughing match in Top«fieid. the 

first premium was awarded tu Mr. John 
Brocklebank, of llowley. He bad one 
pair of oxen and a driver, and ploughed A 
quarter of an acre, 'j inchea deep, in 4J 
minutes. N. Hampshire Repository.

A LARGE ONION.

Mr. Wm Wordon, of Russia N. York, 
during the list >4*%pn. Ins isised in his gar 
den a double union, wei£hm£ t»o pounds 
and >rven ounces 1 \V« question whether

   Thy fields. l» Wcthetsfitld ! of yore
   That many a pungent Oiiion bore,"

C»n show a Yankee product of Ihe kind, 
aupViior lothii. People'* h'riend.

' CURING TAINTED MEAT-
Msal which ha* teen kept too long in

J flurnmer, nuy be deprived ul it* bad smell,
by putting i' in water, and throwing into
tbe pot, when beginning to boil, a shovel
full of live coal*, destitute of imoUe, after a
few minutes have elapsed the water must he
changed, when the operation, if necessary
nvay be repeated. N. E. Farmer." '

PRESERVING MEAT.
Tbe New-England Farmer says, mrat 

surrounded by Charcoal, will keep fur 
month*.

PRICES CURRENT,
(Cormtr4 W^alr.-Krota tke \m»r.c«n Farmer.)

Belt while wheat, fl 40 lo I 47  lied 
Wheat, f I *Ulo I 30 White corn, OS to (>o, 
eU  Yellow, 02 to 65 cl*. New corn, 00 
ct*. Uye, 05 cu. OeU, 35 lo 117 cents.   
Flour from (lie wagons, |6 30 eta.   IVarley, 
7i<t»  rlay,|IU per ton Rye straw, $fi 
Jb Shad, No 1, trimmed, f7 51) In IB- 
No. U, |5 50io|7 Nu. l.uulrimnied, t' — 
No. t. do. fu Herrings, No. I, » 1 i5 to 
3 SJ— No. 2, 43 lo 3 IK  Best, Norlnein 
matt per bbl. fl7 Baliiaorr, prime do. 
fiV. Haiti*, 14 to 16 clt. mlddllogSj 10 
to It clt. Other ariictet tame a* Uat re 
port.

Salt* ef Maryland Tobacco Goodapan- 
gltd, 420 U 22 Fioa red, 48 lo U Good 
Paluxvnt, |5 la »~Coinin«n, ft to 4  In 
ferior, uu tale* A few hogahtM* of Vh*g*- 
tfa told at 47 i?.

spring months, rromtheImmenseo/ian 
title* of wheat-parcha.ed by the owners of 
merchant mills in Ihi neighbourhood of
 the river, tmd tbe tleret uf lumbar and coal 
laid in for the supply of the tdjacent coun 
try. *Ve believe were we to estimate it tt 
one-third of trtvj whole quantity we thonld 
not toe far wrong. wMcfe sveulil make the 
value ol,lhe whole descending trade amount 
to about one million eight hundred thou 
sand dollars.

We are happy to And that the Smprovr 
meat uf th*l part of the river, lying be 
tween the mouth of the Joniata and Sun 
bury, i« progre«sing rapidly, under ihe 
management of Mr lirwn. Our \vgisla 
tnre refuted lo make any appropriation to 
wants remcving the obsiructions between 
Columbia and the Maryland line. O
 coalmen must otcolate on encounteri 
all the utaaldanger* anddifficultte-t between 
thcte two points for one teason langer.

The improvement* that have already ta 
ken place, and the we*J^rOunded hopes en 
tertained, that the tyltem adopted will bk 
perirvered in until every impediment is /e 
mover), hat induced a number of families, 
natives of Lancaster counly, to *ettle on 
the welt branch of the Suiquehmna 9ev 
era! have purchased Improved farm* of ex 
cellenl limestone land in he vnlliej of Onion, 
Northumberland and Columbia counircj-^- 
and a number, who had turned their atren 
lion to the Western Statet, upon reflection, 
have concluded that the mtcrettt oi their 
families would be b4<tcr promolesl by *«UKng 
nearer home-**jn a tociHhy country  
abonnding with fine streams of water -*-ron- 
venirnce lo the best market, in<oring * 
i;ood price for f>rodnoc---an<l l,hc land as 
good aa heart can with.

Acquaintance With Ore great body of 
land watered by the Juniala and the west 
branch of the tfaiqaehanna, and having 
paid particular attention to it* local advan 
laj;e*, cnablo tss to lay thai- no part of the 
United States ax the present moment, pre 
sents a uioie iovvting prospect to the indus 
tnoiis farmer or mechanic. It is a fact, 
and one well worthy of consideration, lhat 
flortr can be carried lor less coat, from points 
on Ihe navigable part of the Juniala or tvcit 
bunch to Baltimore, than from Ihe cily of 
Lancatt«rto Philadelphia. And it is also a 
fact, that flour rn barrels wat arked frArn 
Milton fcr>the Chesapeake, carried across in 
wtgoat 1st New Port and shipped thence to 
Philadelphia, and every expense included, 
cust less per baj-rcl in carriage than the rate* 
of carriage from Columbia lo Philadelphia. 
What then mutt he ihe facility, the tafety 
and chcapnesa of conveyance of weighty 
article- to market when Hie present dangers 
aod difficulties to the navigation ofllic river 
are removed.
Thesefacfiare the foundation otimports.nl 

consequences. Ihe rapid increase ol the 
value of landed property throughoul the 
whole district of country convenient lo the 
navigable streams and branches 01 the Sus- 
quehanua, a correaponding reduction in 
those counties possessine an overflowing 
population, and a gradual equalization in 
Ihe value of good land wherever situate*1   
These will be closely followed by a re»ulu- 
lion in trade and manutaclurcs M^nuf«c 
lures o! iron linen woolen and e«en cut 
ton good* tvill be established in tbe interior
  where living is cheap labour moderate
  waler power abundant and the principal 
put ol the r.iw materials produced. An 
impolitic, niggardly and negligent legnla- 
lure may rclartl, but it c'annol prevent the>e 
changes. Sccliopal jeal.iuiies may alto 
have then effect bul tnc invitation winch 
the natuial advantages u. the country pre- 
»enls, are inducements lo it* !>el|^emenl and 
impr>>vemenl.

It has been remarked,and with loo much 
truth, that in every counly in our alate in 
which turnpike loads have become numer 
ous, county and state ruads have been ne 
glected. This is particularly the case in 
the rtcli county of Lancaner. Our princi 
pal turn pikes aic good, but. our county and 
nlate rnids are execiablc. Of these, the 
road leading from the city of Lancaster lo 
Port Dcpoat'e, may bcrauUed atnonj; the 
worst, though it u a very iui[.oil^nt one 
and becoming daily more HO.

We understand iti- in .imitation lo pi e 
pare a pelilion to Ihe Ic^iolaiuce lo open a 
rlaie toad 50 or Oil feet wide from (lie cily 
of Lanra«ter lo the Maiyland line, in at 
nearly a direcl course to Purl Depuaitc as 
circumstance' "ill allow, pursuing the 
course of tbr present road when advisable. 

The great and increasing intercourse be 
tween the Interior of our Male and the 
Chesapeake bay ought of ilscll lo be a suf 
lic.eot inducement with the legislature to 
make a liberal appropriation for Ihe con- 
tlruclion of a goud free ruad on ihe roule 
proposed  bul whin we lake into view Ihe 
importance it muM he to the county of 
Lancaster, we hope her members In the le- 
gi Uluic will press the mailer with all their 
force It may be borne in mind that Ihit 
counly hat obtained little «ttisUnee in pro 
portion to what the conliibiiletlo the gene 
ral ttock, towards improving her condition. 
Her claim theiclore, un the prrsent occa 
lion, while it u one of great interest lo the 
inidillc, not ther n and north-western coun 
ties, will hardly meet willi refusal.

In the first place, at it regards the city of 
Lancaster, the great travelling between a 
number of the counties enumerated and the 
city of Baltimore, particularly in tbe spring 
ol the year, will be by a stage line through 
Hairisburg tu Lancaster, and Port Dcpo- 
aile thence hy ttetm boaU fa llaltimore.

gd. The dinance from Lancaster to Port 
Depotlte will be about 32 niilej, which be- 
in); a tea porl, sliortens our land carriage 
lo the Otcan more (ban one-half. In fact 
the bridge and lunipike lolls from Lancas 
ter to Philadelphia will |Kv the whole coil 
nf c*nlog« to and from Port Deposite to 
Columbia or to the cily of Lanratier.

Thi* to our farmer*, miller* anil diatillert, 
It of imrjiente importance The formation 
of the proposed rotii will put it In their 
power to carry their flour and whiskey to

there oftn b» (*» 41fBfaKf * . 
b*fck load.   - ' " ' " ' '/ ,-   

The ro*4 one* made Pert DeoesUe will 
bttorne iesjmtdiately   pUce of botintti. 
and without tueh % roadit never can Itlt 
therefore fair to conclude that Maryland 
will do her thare-towartb 1t» tompltlhm.

SPONTANEOUS COMBUSTION. 
The Fire which took place at the ttora 

of e very eminent boat* in the DrOg end 
Colour batinen, in Angatt la»t, farnhhe* 
another inttarrce e* SpontaneoOs Comeu*- 
tion, end add*another tubttaace tolhectla- 
logue of those which inflame iponUneout- 
ly when left in contact with Linseed Oil. 
The eftertt of the contact of Linseed Oil 
with hemp, etc era well known, bat it i* be 
lieved that Straw tirnilarly titoatod, has not 
been noticed a* produeingth* same dange- 
cnt effects as the other article* above alln- 
ded to, end from the very great lee* which 
en ignorance of the fact may occaiion. it 
cannot be too generally known Uappe*ri. 
that, in the instance above noticed, tome 
loos* stratv haj been thrown into a confer 
of Ihe cellar in which the fire originated, a 
calk of Lin*e*d Oil standing near had leak 
ed, and tome of theoil bad flowed alongthe 
floor under the *lraw, which wa* not tub- 
ject to any pre*tOre greater than that occa 
sioned by a tmall portion of Ihertrtw b«ing 
rod on by the person! patting from one part 
f the Cellar to the ether the cellar had 
ot been opened for »ome time before the 

fire wat discovered. That ihi* was a rate 
of Spontaneoo* Combustion from the fore 
going ctutet, i* evident from * variety ol 
circumstance*, and ptrtic'iUrly from the 
fact, that no light nor fire had been in the

MIor '

T«i Eoi»o»;an|i«ii* to 
'y«kranc« of the dascit*), Mad nJaJt* U ft 
tfvore val«abl« pubticajloai, contemplaU* 
enlarging U to antaperial alt*. Thit on- 

ejMaveW « ** obn»M«r«- 
atrdlo  fftct Utha »ld ot h{» 

tubicrlbiri *ird advertising friands it indit- 
peniable. Many of them tund ehar|ed on 
bii book* to a comidorabii aojovot. The 
exercise of oraWry JtuA'rf on thajr part. 
by   Irejuidation of bit clalmi, wilt ramov* 
every obataclelo lh« proposed ootierUkipg, 
and will tnabr* him to furniili them wtajtl* 
with a larger ah«tt, and greater variety of 
matter. Witfc a view In further tbit object, 
he requests all p*nons indebted for the pa 
per, or printing, to adjntt their accnunli aa 
toon as practicable- In caret where It ma/ 
not ba convenient to call at hi* office far 
tht* purports and wbei«it may not baaoto 
pay the whole amount due, he invites de 
Jinquenttlo reraTt by mail («l (At Editor't 
ritjr), trreh portion* of their respective ax 
count*, at they know to be doe, and can 
tpare withoutimmediatedelnmcnt lotrrem

the only . _ .v __., 
In the place; *)e*i ttini are* but 
othtr AmtdciM Ivrre. The 
raging an 
morulity
have either dntd of..de»erted; irTV 
(roventor and council, no police, no i 
fiee, nttj>rhrtltig4»JfLt*3, *>or h> akaj 
other office. Tnert) ere only on* . 
 turtra open In t*» town. Noththg'tt' 
ceed the deadlv gloom that pervilt* t* 
thing here. You mat.. cut joatnm'l 
hour* every day rotond«*»4*>o«i^4itsV 
vidual.moving aave the -hartltia*) 
with hit tutvy loaded htarte,   
bat now broke ONlamong I heir 
w«fe Hexovtd'about three otd.^ 
town, end I uexlei stand great sHMsatri1 
Hilly Many of tht officer* %' """ ' 
have dM. Two ofthe Judge: 
hate died, the other* fled." Bo

ert t»

iipotit pun-eta 
Skoald tha « 
h4[,  and exp« 
h« dispirited *

well e*t.n<ieeV ' **

pa; »  Uid.e.
   tht first** 
co in ritti ccis>P 
at hop*, b«ne 

/V brother ( 
  here In Mary 
,i tKher bran 
^ill not fetl 
titn t» the eor '

NEW ORLEANS.
An arrival at N«w York froea 

l«»ni ftirniitve* paptn of that , 
9th inal. inclusive, by wlil-.h itae***,,, 
abatement had Uk«n pUca IA Us*!***,. 
For tha weak preceding the 7th IMI. | 
were iOJ iitartneol*. y

cellar for a great length oC time previous. 
PouUon's Arneiican.

ftEAL NEIGHBOURHOOD. 
Mr. John F. Hiekt, firmer in Smiihfiela1 , 

Maditon Cennly, (N Y.( barring acctden 
tally had hn leg broken, which prevented 
tiim from attending to lh« pelting in of hit 
crop, hit neighbour*, 10 the number of OtH 
hundred, turned out eh Wednesday I , 
and in the apace of four houn, gathered 
and secured from eight acrea, 250 buihela 
of corn; buidca digging and burying 100 
bushels of potatoei. and securing all Mr. 
H'I. pumpkins, stalks, &.c. [N. Y. p*p.

ISLANDOF ASCENSION. 
It it known that upon tbe evacuation oT 

the Itland of 3t Helena, by the King's 
troopt, a detachment of the royal marine 
force*, under Major John Campbell, wat 
tent on to take poateation and garriton the 
almott barren liland of Ascension. The 
following extract from a letter will there' 
fore be read with intajre*!, ai it detcitbet 
the present itaia of the itltnd, and ita well- 
appointed tmall band of protector* 

Attention, July 5.
"What* wt arrived liom England, we 

found every thing in tuch a horrid tlate, 
that made ut qaitt unhappy: but Admiral 
Lambert, having considerately complied 
with all our request*, in *upplymg ut with 
drayi, mules, harneat, wood, lime, pilch, 
tar. Ate. we now go on extremely well.  
With respect to military duly, we have, k 
are able only to perform, very \illte, being 
nbligrd to Leepalltlie artificer* conttantly 
at work in their own department*. Then 
the getting down of the water from the 
tpiing nearly live mile* off, and collecting 
and carrying tbiitle* and grata for the 
mulct, upwaidi of three mile* over the 
rockt and ttone* on rnen'i thuulder*, re 
quire the tervicet of a tergcant aud tix pri 
valet. The gardent are up near the top 
ol the highett mounUin on the nUnd. 
and to cultivate Ihem and u> look aller 
the pumpkin vinet, require thiee more   
Then we have a boat's crew, a cook, 
and tervant*, to that mounting gutrd it 
minion out of the question

The gardent are by no meant productive; 
the moil ets'enlial rootj, mich at poUloei, 
lurnipt, carrolt, jcc. do not return above 
one teed, and that of a bad quality Ilcan*, 
peat, cabbage, and other j;iccn», no better; 
in fact, French beam and tmall iall»d» are 
the only vegetables that do tolerably well, 
with the exception of pumpki >", ol which 
we have a great abundance We hate plen 
ty of wild goaU in the inland, but Hie parti 
they inhabu. are to rocky, and in tuch deep 
ravinet, that It is extremely difficult lo £ct 
near them. Guinea fowlt we have in plen 
ly; but they are equally difficult to be f,ol 
at, at are the wild bullocks, which we much 
w th lo rid, a* they get among the pump 
kint, and do ui great cnitchiel.

We have attempted lo hunt them, but 
have only killed two; although they may 
be atrxuU with a ball or two, they Uo not. 
Url. 'I he clioute is to hot, it it nol po'ti 
ble for our men lo lollow tl)em, and vftir 
they to kill them, they would become juiti id 
in a lew nour*. Turtle we h\ve had ever 
Miiije Chrislmat until iiuw; they begin lo 
disappear, and we thall tee them no uiore 
before the middle of December.

St. Helen* being open, but few thipt 
touch here; not one regular Inditman; a few 
tree trader* Liverpool, Clyde and London 
ahlpa, which give u* tea, coffee, tugar and 
rice, in exchange fur turtle; and they havt 
alto given u* article* lor the use of the It- 
land, as apart, rone and canvaat, which we 
find very useful. The Americans, French, 
and even the Dutch vessels, behave uncoin 
monly well to ut. We are very well tup 
plied with fish periodically, that It, we 
aometima* have them every morning for a 
week, and then we do not ten them more 
for ten day* or a fortnight. They arr cal 
led civalco, ol from lOlb.totOlb. We 
catch them with a tort of boat-hook, while 
they are in chaae of amall fry, which rim 
up high and dry onlhe beach, and are pick 
ed up greedily by Urge tea birds. The cli 
mate here ia by no mean* unpleasant: th* 
morning* and. evening* are delightfully 
cool, bnt Irpm half patt ten in tbe room 
ing until three, the range of Ike tbaroio 
meter it from eighty-four (o 04. No 
one it allowad to do any oul-duor work be 
tween these hour*, which regulation hat, no 
doubt, tended to pretarve our health, wenol 
having had a man seriously ill durl ig the 
nine month* of our residence here. Tha 
day* are within half an hour of the tame 
length throughout the year; Ihn longest at 
Chii>tmat,and. the ihorteital Mwltumnier. 
Th* wind alivayi blot»t off the land, never 
ttrong, and only farie* from E N. E to 
E, 5. K. Tha auo rH<a about »ix, and act* 
at th* »arn« IktVttwao tKohdtr or lightning 
to be heard or teen. The grealett annoy 
ance we have It ajmotl a conatant turf on 
the beach, aometlmca for days together to

SINGULAR .SACRILEGE. 
The late Waihington county paper* con 

lain an advertisement of th* teltelafftr be 
longing lo lha Lutheran Church at Wil 
liam'1 fort, in that county, having baan 
stolen. Such an article, it it presumed, 
could irarcely have been laktn away for 
it* value. Like the TWrii, tha thiel may 
entertain a dialike for bells, and perad^en 
lure, on lha tame account they do, VIE.   * 
belief that lhair sound disturb* ihe souls of 
the departed " But tb* question whtxlier 
he wat iuiiigaird by a desire of gain or a 
hatrvd of bells, it unimportant, tinea it it 
admitted hy all, that he who would climb 
in'o the btlfry of a church and carry off 
the bell clapper, <lts«rvr* to be rewarded 
with tha bell Rora.

   Since th* ftb of S«f>l. lait; 
city in th* Union hat been to tffliiUJ *rii|

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETIES. 
Th* Agricultural Socicliel in this coun 

try promue to be ol unspeakable advanta^* 
lo htr. While they call Into action Ihe in- 
genuily of her mechanics in Ihe invention 
of implement* of practical utility in but- 
bandry, they excite a tpiril uf emulation 
among the tiller* of the toil, which le»d» 
to improved mode* of culture, and large 
product* from tmall tract* These two re 
toll*, exclusive of ill olhan, are of Incalcu 
lable benefit to the naUon. They enrich 
those by whoM industry they are produced, 
and cheapen bread- tufts, 10 lhal th* Uoneil 
labourer, who cannot at all teatont find 
employment, may manage to live in time* 
when it it tcarcc, upen wbat hit frugality 
and care have provided wb.cn i*, wa* abun 
dant. In addition to the** considerations, 
the reward* and encouragement held out 
by such societies, will gradually raite in 
ihi* country tn improved slock of sluep, 
the value of which, to a people who look 
foroard with anxiety to the day »heo they 
will be a,Kle to (urmth IhfmteUt* with 
woollens independent of foreign supplies, 
must le manifest lo the moK c»r«kss obser 
ver Wliru that day arrites, millions of dol 
lart which are nuw tent beyond the stater, 
will be kept at home and circulated among 
uu' 0*11 cilizens. U may be said, therefore, 
that agiieulu.tal associationa add lo ihe 
strength and resources nf the nation, at 
well as to Individual comfort and happmcas. 

These few remarks have been niK^riled 
by Ihe numero it account* lately furnished 
t>y tlie public jiturnals. of premiur..s award- 
hy thcie societies for improvement* in t'.jt 
tiandry.

A WARNING.
I.ail Tue>d4y, a Mlule man named Ho 

Ixrtt, was ariai^ncd belore Anne-Arundel 
Bounty Couit (then uttmg in this ci'y), 
charged Kith ihefl, and enticing Irum 
the service ol their owner certain negro 
tla»e> the prupeity of Mr. Solomon bptr 
row, of taid counly. Tb* accused wat 
lound |(Ui|ty upon each of the charge*, and 
sentenced by the Court lo seven year* con 
finement at labour in Ihe Hale penitentiary.

Extract from a letter New-OiltaAi, 
tobcr 6.

/wrhipii 
affliiUJ »i

ihe yellow fever as this. It ttill 
w,ih increased vlolt.ice, bat is 
wholly, as is oswal here, to ftrkO|tn *a 
customed lo tbii climate, Mr _ 
myself have had no sickoeta ioosirt 
not do we consider ourselies or 
subject* of the prevailing lever. It 
and never has been tine* my retidtne* 
this country, a disease that persons aecBi 
led have much to dread."

P S. The month of September give* i 
deaths, ihis loo out ol a imall part of HI 
pt> i ulation ttiangtrs."

SICKNESS AT MARIETTA. 
A UmentiM* ttale of atBiction exit**. I 

Marietta, in Ohio Three hundred 
of vellow fever were reported bj lha \ 
ing committee* in that lowo.'about tbel 
ot September.

  SORTH AND SOUTH." 
The ap«rtmg world is about to be'i 

with a race between two calibrated can 
piont. Mr.'Htnison'i Sir Chirlet i* 
hero of the South   h* ran at New Maftj 
on last Thursday week, and won th* far 
of |i'00 tgtinil three horses. Mr. " 
ton f ol llruruwick) bad previously cl 
langed in ihe newspapers, the celt' 
hone KcTipM), in th» sum Of fjOOO 8ia< 
ihe gauntlet was thus thrown. Eclipse 
beaten near New York three otbar b 
  and hit master hat offered to run tr«\ 
Sir Charles, over the Washington coorul 
fi.r the large aum of JIU.OOO. I'ritait 
will probably be propoitionakly bij;h_sr 
thus we shsll have Ihe North and Soulk] 
nol In a contest between political candt 
da.e*. but between two ttecdt of Ihe turf.. 
The most harmlei* of all aompditioi 
The Connoiueur* will hive fine fun.

(Richmond CompUtr.
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CAUCUSING IN NEWYORK. 
    Doubt*, double, toil and trouble." 

If we do not much mistake the aspect oj 
tiling*, the ordinary managers of tlectiont, 
have their bands lull at ihe present day 
We Irtru from all auirtera, llial tbe peopli 
are uc'.crnuncd no longer to be led to Uii 
polls bv the note, but to acl a* Lccottrs 
freemen There i* a spirit of independents 
ntinifakted, which augurs well lo tht dux 
«,l civ.I liberty A death blow bat bus 
given lo tboee little aspirant* Mho rely o» 
intngue for promotion, being divoid txxk 
of talenli ind integiily. 1 he caucus sys 
tem is tottering lo ila lounrlaiiot), and «il 
er< long be proslra'ed by ihe strong artier 
rutLic viaruc. lit downfall i* carttw, 
and will be wailed unly by Ihe UDprincipM, 
and its requiem w.ll be ch*unl*4 by hypo 
crite* and political impostors, who lamcX 
the destruction of their babel, al whicli 
the public voice was cuofoundec).

Albany RegiMtr.

A NEW THRESHING MACHINE.
At a meeting of the Kartioid County Ag 

ricultural bociely on the IUIS in>t a new 
Threihing Machine wat exhibited. The 
editor of the Connecticut Mirror t»yt Ihe 
palen'ec bat certificates ahen ing Hut it will 
llue*t\ live butU«lt of gram an hour.

AGRICULTURAL EXHIBITION.
At a recent Cattle Show at Goshcn, O 

range counly, a premium wa* awarded lo 
Thuniaa and Edward Welling, ol War 
wick, for the best Indian corn  Tint corn 
wat drilled in row*, and measured \t'i 
bushej* lo tbe acre; It premium lor com 
to TMeophilus Howcll, of Goahen, planted 
the usual way in hills product 10U buaocls.

John' M-Gahran, of Blooming Gruvc,

P roduced i.SJilbs of butler, from iO row*. 
le occupies a farm of VI *cre-«, and hat M 

hog* kept upon ihe milk ol hi* cowl, lhal 
will average 200 whan killed

Col Mote* Crawford, of Montgomery, 
produced <,05 libs of butter liuin itvrniy 
cowa. |{e hat a very large laniilr, » hu ail 
in common u»e milk and Duller -iv Hie la 
ble.

Premium for Ihe test potatoes, lo Abto- 
lorn Woller, ol Wallklll Ibey were plant- 
ed in row*, and produced 37i uushrls to 
Ihe acre. Second bett, lo llcnjamin Dun- 
nlng, of Mini.ink planted in bills pio 
duel UUt bu.heh lo Ilic *cre._N. V. hpcc.

THi; CATTLE SHOW
At Rutland, Vi. i* iiajed U have been 

quile splendid. Thaf» Vrere at Ihe show 
150 yoke of working o»en, which 
connected to a* to fore*. OQ* team

__. -ft .

weia

market at lew than one-half the prevent I heavy that no boat can lie near it, there -S* 
coat; will enable the millers on ihe Conea I not a stnootti tpol to ba tren from one end

be otbtt. English pap'tog* lo give u good prlcefqr wheat u thoee l
. . . "

CULTIVATION OF THE VIN.E. 
A Doblin paper state*, thai an Iruh gen 

lleuian ha* discovered a mtthoO of culttval. 
ing Orapea, by which the moat delicious 
vtota of France can be produced in Irtland 
M cheap ai Ut Usil couolry.

CAROLINA WINE. 
Extract of * letter from bwulb Caroliu.

  'I hrou|tj>out a great pan ofthe >udf I 
land uf North Carolina, a white tod a 
Wine, are made from tbe oeiivt lnF-\ 
which would be excellent in Ibeir kind U 
the ru skirt did nol us* vile apple bratdjto I 
keep them. Th* best wkit* wine U tun- 
cellenl Muscal wine. The bett of tkt ntl I 
wioe It v«ty little inferior lo Milmty TWy | 
would cummind now aboul^O to |t^ ^ * 
0 gallon cask They evinct bet-pug* HI 
'oubt me aptitude of tht lands of Caivkea 
nd Virginia, for wine and that etos t*a | 

mott sUr.te of tbe sand*. It is a (nit! f-f 
hat mere attention Is not paid to tilt t"l- 
ure: which 1 think would alto t«H Its I 
ind.i of New Jertey."

I believe the conjecture ti lo Ne* Jrmy 
n b* well faanded. I believe ilfroatttc- 
ienee. The lale Joseph Cooper el C»«- I 
len had a moil abundantly  roductivt (st 
ive Tine from which lie made «»ctlk»» 
vliilt wine. I have drank il at bit *«"  

.orne ol ii seven y*er< old and )t "tt i> 1 
>ud as lit* common ran of madil't sntr 

Ed. D*t9.

CATTLE SHO.Vk FAIR. 
The annual Callla Hliuw and Fair *u 

held at Urightoo, n!«i on tht l«tk '**• 
and wat well alt«nd*d AmongotawT****" J 
we notice the following: I 

The Coulter on Ihe land Utt Kte) «  | 
ihe su May the flitl run deep, . 
run cUar, and all who hold tb* banal** I 
the h*lm find honour end reward. 1 

Our mothtr Earth May tkote b»»«»* 
ben auaal lo her effictlupl, whptakttM | 
I'I.UUQH tiiAae

by I'rofettor Eterell Collegei, '-^^.i 
siiif.. and Cattle hhos«yi_May all u*'l 
rtN* do Ihim t^ual credit.

Uv ihe Hon. Mr Quincy TV»e 
drotial Ploughing Malob May Ibe 
ing Ox beat Ihe Killrt*.

By Qcortie Olake, c»^, Tht 
Plough. s\Ml the .in.rUati "' 
ihcir* be thevVilors/ oo tile l««"
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be 
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 ,,. he l«id, and after age* mac !kk "B*ck 
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,/hrother Alumn'na a*k*f what rnaa U 
there ID Maryland. Who ha. b**n educated

^jU not feel that honour, that duty callt 
h'si t* th* conteoiplated convention? Can 
b,h*rt'*ny other engagement of *o high 

 > -nature at t*>ia) Can He 
batnt for a imaR or trivial 

_ The condition, of th* eUat* and 
j'thYc'tiient demand* our exeriiont, add 
w, who have been educated al the late 

r have contracted a debt that phi. 
, thii common humanity prompt I 

_i io di'cbarge, nor it ther* any way ofdit- 
cairging it but by doing for potlerity u 
.«r worthy anceitor* have don* for u*. 
8 J ALUMNUS.

PAVING roaA PEEP.
During the KiDg'i late vltil to Edinburgh 

two window* were let for 2\*T. each, to per- 
ton* »»o wi»b»4 to tee ih* procettioa.

Ther* were 77 dealfc* in Baltimore *o- 
rlrigUi*,«Mk *B«Uni; att Monday tail.

Tin wbeijribrf.fnitjful forth* M

joined by »  ,, 
Naval Officer*. a. w.ll u th« Topo- 
tu Br»glnetr»; »nj ftom ihmr united 

UUfll,, w* »ay ««p«et
»iWormat«m relative to a'portton of oar ter 
ntory hitherto but put* know*- The/rarly 
attention of our government to thii tubieet, 
merit. tW *ppUuie of e»*ry eitiien of thk 
repablit. , . ,-.  

  . THE COINAGE ; ' '.-..!.
In lh« Mint of Meaico, from 180* to 

IBS), amounted in 
?«"  to | I6.o*»,m
 " '. to iM.lW^II
Cnpp.r.in 1814,18, 16,2l,te Oit.KM

1 h« prodnett ol th* mine* of Meaico, m
 .old and ailver, and c«in«4, from )69Otu

It jriv** «* «l«*«ur* to be *b1* to *Ut* 
that th* New York papert received by ye*- 
terday evenide,** mail, c6hta\n a n*t\et 
from her Board of Health, thai tba yellow. 
f*v*r,, which for aometime pait prevailed in 
thatcity, ht* "in a *yv«t rnewnr* cea*e<l." 
The tttitetl* who had been compelled to 
abandon their dwelling iHd *JM»«. refoge 
in more laloliriou* part* t/l the M«y>, arc 
invitee) to r*i*m M Utilr. h« 
uting the precaution* of   ati 
t*hltawa*hi*f their hbo«e*.

Th* whole tanker of CMC* whir* had 
e«tD raported wit 401; of tbU oaober 230

U it
icUta or 
iRl«»er. 
:  my r 
hat ptrtoni iccHi

Silver drawn from tfte Mine* in Meaieo, 
from 1690 to 180(1, amounted lo U9»160,t7l 
matk*, or 8»,00o;m Iba. troy.

PHILADELPHIA, OcL2«. 
Wefcaveaeena letter from an officer of 

lHa Uh Inlaniry PentacoU, to bi» W*nd |n 
tbl* city i dated Sept 28, which Mate*, that 
   the troopt, where th«y ar* now tUlioow), 
enjby th* mo«t perfect Mealttt."

4«pUtnb«r a,ir»»i 
* tmall p»rv

MARU'.TTA. 
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(ported b) thi i
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Albany Regitttr.

NA WINE.
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«cph Cooper el C»«-

THaffRESlDCNT
Engineer of the^tjn* Canal, at Lorkport 

f| V orTcn employmeht, on th* canal, al 
12 dollar* per month, and tiibiittenc* to 
ottUtouiind men. in addition lothe num 
ber already ei.gaged on tbaXimmenie work.

FRUITFUL,
Mn. ftuekley, aged f or y nine, wife of 

Jttr. G. Buektey.fnttianmanafarlurer.aged 
II, irat retrotly delivered at Halifax, Y"*k 
akirt, England, of three bn* boy*, whcxe) 
(ion* ire Mo»c«, Aaron and Jacob, who 
rtb the motritr are all doing well.

from the Saeketl't Harbour Republican,
Oct. II.

DRF.ADPUL 9IIIPWKKCK. 
» Lot* of ichr. Appelona. W- MerriK, 

  "^'- -act left O«w«*;» an the 
in*, partly laden with 
bovit 16 toni of tlone 

:*. About I -tpaat 
__/bearing E S E 18

 r to milei dlilaot, and about 16 milei from 
hnd lo land, th* *eh lying to undtr clow 
r**f'd foraail, and a heavy equal! ri»ing 
Irtti the wot, ill* attal tontt by lightning 

matter and erf w «* d*ek all ktiocVed 
, th* tiller, radtftr He aid, btnieJe, 

, balk head, caowa atain, a]) *4»i- 
ttrtd lo piecu: then Th* lightning *t»v» 
lb« pump>. potatfc and taJl bblt. and went
 wl Ihe larboard tide, tearing off a ttreak 
of plank about * foot below the waler'i 
tt-.f. we ftWn pneperr4 tha VjOet, and live 
ID i.umber got in, and the   **«) tunk fn 
IS minuiet irom the time the wai tlruck; 
ibc tint tea that came, filled the boat half 
lull ol water, the Wind blowing N. \V. with 
a hr«T> tombing tea, k«pl her before it, and 
abonl an hour before day. landed 13 miles 
Mow Utwego. Themtiler wai very much 
injured m hit light and hearing, but it fut 
"covering.

Thi» tnarhine, intending to puniahro*.ttt*, 
il about to be put in operation In th* Peni 
tentiary in New-Vork It keep* the cul 
prit in conataiit action; thereto^* it peeu- 
liaily calculated to punith idUr*.

LIBKLSUlt.
The trial Of th* action brought by Cap- 

Uin laaac Hull agtlnit Joaeph» Incenoll, 
E»q. for art illegal liHel ih th* Boilon Pat- 
Hot. wa* conctnde<t an Tuesday. Th* 
ca<i<e wai given lo th* Jury about two o' 
clock, when the Court adjourned. At 9 
o'clock on Wedne*d<v, the jury brought In 
a verdict of 500 dollar* damage* for the 
plaintiff.

.
fjowlry, of the <chr. bat* Son, ar 

rived laiteafcnlnic fro~ MaU^I. inforroi 
that every tldu wu tranejalt at that port, 
but that c«n*U*Mbl* exeheolcnl eiiiled in 
tit* InUrior In^^oaition lo Ut4 Cohuilu- 
tienal lyitem. Th* U. 9. i*)u*dron had 
Ron« to Part IMabon, far thi purpoie of re 
movlrlt; the naval iloret al that d*poi. thfe 
privilege, of depoayt blvlng been withdrawn 
by th* Spaniih Government, in eon**- 
quenc*ofth« ecknowledgment by the A- 
roerican government of the independence 
of the South American province*. The 
crop of fruit wa* very ahoil, and price* had 
advanced. All kinda of American product 
dull.

Baltimore, October 30. 
FA1RVIEW HACKS. 

The iporti over thii cotirte were not 
eommehced until yeiterday in consequence 
of the rain, when a match race for a pur*e

I at f 3(X> wai hindioraelr contested between 
Shipley and Parker'i hone (ieneral Jack- 

z-

acquaint* Uto«t who WV 
pik to hit o*\re, that he "baa 0tad*) M 
arraagemenU for the rtotjbtltfft of 
boarder* wt U* rateof owt tUaMndfe 
forty dollar** per annum, with < w* vtw*; 
re*p*oUb)e fanHie*. from whrifn eV«ry 
attmtiou to ih« eonaoat, society and ap 
pearance of tbeyoting tadiika,iJM> «*> > 
ptfcted Th*1 course of stadia* puirio 
ea »t tKeinttllatlon, embrace*,beside* 
the Usual branch*- of Kna;Iith e4uca 
tion, Oeognphy with the u*« of 
GlobeU, Hhtory end Ck.m portion. 
French, Latin or German will be 
taught If required, at an additional 
exp^nte «f fA per quarter.

The term* of tuition arc «f>40 per 
annom payable quarterly, oM no *cho- 
lar* can be received, on' their ftral en- 
tranc*, fdr la*, tbao one year.

C. T. PLUS6RR.
NB. A TMoher of Kiulo hM been 

engaged for the academy.

MR. PLU95CR teaehe* Frefteh to 
gentlemen, every day from 'I lo 3 
o'etotk at aflO per Quarter.

">*  gw. 3*-

V

theauh*oHb«rwUI 1 
onxTueaday the 6th daj t 
nekboit thieltudwi'** ' 
maa BiqlkUn tf*^*v 
 d'aperfcejai property, 
thirty eirbVvalbabU i 
young, abottg Which i 
tera, a variety df. ttoeV, I

. 
«*>*<J

carp*f»
a ing ute»-

§ Cheap Goods.

Adam &J no. Miller,
 Have ju»t received their 'well »elected 

apd ext*n(iv« *upply of
FALL tj- IF7JNTKH

FOLLY. ......._.
Afrwd*y*agn, a publican of Warrlh*- I   ' n . »"<  Potler'l hone f>ir Jimea Y 

ton. pretented hi* **d*m eorjtiu in a field | J««ne«, running 4 mil* heai«. The 
fur interment, having been penuaded that 
*uch a proceai would cdectually cut* him 
of a icorbullr complaint, that had long (tire- 
ly ifflictetl him. A hole waa acfconlincly 
dog of a tumcitnt depth to admit him In a 
atanding poiition, au that hi* note could b* 
on a la»el with ihe avrface ol the earth. Af 
ter aome deliberation he entered, and tuf 
fered himielf to b« buried alive, up lo the 
can in toil, where he remained for half an 
hoar; after which lime, had it not been for 
a few drama of rum. and a apecdy delive 
rance from thii ilate of durance vile, in all 
probability a tod might have been placed 
over hit head, and all the future expenae* 
and trouble of a funeral might have been 
(pared, for he would have died with agita- 
tiom, either from cold or aome other came. 
We have not learned whether, aince hii 
retnrrection lie hai been any better or not. 

Ungliih paper.

waa won by General Jackion, winning ihe 
two Oral heal*.

MILLEDGVILLE. Oct. 3. 
On Saturday UK Judge Strong delivered 

hit opinion on Ih* Mandamu* ittued 
  gainil Simon Whilaker, K<q. who had 
been appointed Secretary of Mate by the 
Governor. He ordered a peremptory Man- 
damiia lo iaaue, and the office watrltlivcttd 
up lo Col. Harhmond yeilenby morning.

Recorder.

which they offer to thoir frirnda and 
cuatomen on the moit liberal and ac 
commodating term*i 

Oct. 44.

FIRE!
The dottnn houte, and othtr buildiog*. 

on the plantation of Or Flood, near New- 
Orleana, wa» bnrnt on the tlil ulu boat 
eitimaled al 14,000 dullan.

BEQ.UESTS.
The late OStdiah .Drown, of IV 

111 made llir following beoucili in hi< Mill. 
A* annuity of |30jj>fc> ihe fundi of llie 
Vrxndt' V'early ^^V'm Boarding School, 
'0 be increated lo f 6OOU on the decent ol 
tit widow; an annuity ol (\tfXJ to be paid 
to I2tni.teet for benevolent purpotei, and 
to W ditlributed al thtir dlierclion prmci- 
pally, but not exeluiiveiy for the hentfit of 
'be Society of Frieodr, and to aid in the 
priming and rlitieoiinalion of uieful booki 
lor the promulgation of the Goipel an an- 
 oily of f 60 io ih* poor of ilx religioui io 
ctet.ei in iht town (|IOio eaehl whi'.h 
are thai detcribed in ihe Will, written in 
1»U "The two Biptiil Churche*, ih* 
t<'0 Congregational, llie F.pncopalian or 
LtWch °' England and ihe 1'retbylrriaa 
Chlrch " Lexaciei of|IUOO lothe'Khode 
I'lind Ilible Morirty and |600 to ihe 
i'ttce Socle y  1'rov. paper.

cl< lie tfiade
drank it at b» »««*« 
r. i>IJ anrl It  »»   
i mn of m»d«lra

Kd. De*3.
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DISAPPOINTED LOVF.R3. 
L'Echo du Nord contain! ihe following

 iWcdoU:  M. Moreau, the flnt coill.ler- 
Uoor of Ih* DruMel* Theatre, wat to be 
ntrritd io MademoUelleL(ic»)*8ainti,prin. 
<l»«' comic actrce* at, Litle, a young lady 
t«'ially remarkable for Ih* purity of her 
niiotn, and th* regularity of her feature* 
Tt« bandt wer* on«* publithtd, and the 
pnblicttion twic* more w»i redeemed; the 
u«rTit|.e. u a civil contract, took place, 
"* Ihe (ulure pair wer* preparalively ed
 'lied to contention tod. the itcrament. At 
^*T proceeded to Ihe altar it wat announ

u ""* lbu *** "«pl«"»l be-nedictioo 
W»W aot b* brit«w>d on lh«m, uale** they 
'nwinecu I hair proftMion. The tAletion 

i»t pareuit of lha young couple can e*. 
'"f b» conceived. <ta. ofthe wi«n*»***un- 
<«<toek to nudlate^lVhe affair, and went 
'»tllt church. H*\Ad Ihe Cure, a very 
' peetabJi man. in th*"Sacrialry. and pre. 

I him with   promite.on tAe part of 
Incljialt, «.ia tenounca their protct. 
i toon *( |t wai poeilbl* " A theolo 

lic»i dbcuitlon then «niued between the 
^«"* and ih* mediator, which terminated 
"I th« farmer declaring, that h* wtt obit. 

I y*Ito conform to hia ordert. Th* hour
   flfor the roarrU({t arrived, Ihe altar wa* 

| J^Mjtl. «nd ihe church filled with tp«e-
 "°  burning Witb ci^lrwlly; .he wilncat 
..?med to ">  eapeetrng pair, and, after 

I '«*.!,» , ttwy ^dr^.^ ln . f0i|o winf Ul .
Cur*:  -«Sir- b'ducated In the

 aw ' °* r*"l*°" «««l morality, we re- 
I »""  't aa a duty, and at a blewing, lo pro 
j E7U°>»- happy marriage to be tanctloned 

l church, and it U with greet regret 
 »«ri»lvet compelled to forego 
etrimoay, to paifurm which 

ill* in to tanounc* our profettiqn 
. «^u, , 0 p«rjiiraoilr»,|»,* an() 

~ "1 tuch conduct. W*

THE GRAND CANAL. 
In a few diyi. it \i Hated, that water will 

be let into the New York C»nal. from Ho- 
chetter (u Schcnrctady, a diitance of t'tj 
milet! Tltu >tt> all calc4,l«liona al defiance, 

flat. Advocale

bBSTflUCTIVKNKSS OF MICE. 
Th* Journil del Dehali  »»», ''The de- 

parlmenl of the Lower Khine hai hern fur 
the la»l lour monthi afflicted with a (course 
which b» thrown the inhabitants into the 
utmott contternaliun, and reduced them to 
a tiluation truly deplorable. The kudehngt 
of Ihn dltlhct have arittn from the Incrrdi- 
ble ra«age> of mice! The arronditiemenli 
uf havero and btrafblirgh have been moil 
expoted to their depredation*. TUoic, de-
 tructive animalt have multiplied there lo
 uch a degree that in Ihe dittricl of flavern 
1,570,000 have been laken in a lortnighl, 
and nearly at man* hive perithed in llitir 
holes. The cropt have been nearly deltroy 
ed in many cumcaunei; and ihe potatoe*, 
ihe latt reaource of cultivator*, are now al 
tatked and threatened with ileilruciion   
What the mice havcipaied hai been car 
ried away by hail ttornrt. On the 23d, a 
dreadful norm bur»l over the tbwn and eh 
viron* of Slratburgh, etpecially o»er the 
diilrict* Of Maricnheim and Dappinhelm, 
where the orup* were atmoit entirely c!e 
ilroyed and llie loit il eMiiitJlcd al JO'J.OOo 
iranet."

CHOPS.
Intelligence from every p»rt of th« ilate of 

Alabama, gives a flaliei ing alatemenl ol the 
proipecl ol Ihe colton cru|u All accounU 
a^ree that the cropi lh\i )cai will be more 
abundanl It.an llie lul.

ROBERT S. BRYAN
AND

THOS. ANDERSON,
Rekpeclfully tcquainU the cuttom- 

ert of the late WrighUon Dryan. de- 
ceaa^r), that they have purchaaed the 
entire

ITOCK or

GOODS,
And opemd^k the tame Stand, where 
p«rsOnt Mt***M of procuring bargain* 
will (Ind it to their advantage to call, 
at they are determined lo Mil low for 
cath

Order* from the) cbnntr'y will be 
thankfully rcceived-^od promptly at 
tended to. Wf

Oct 84 X*4k> 3w.

and the. eropof tb*j_

The Tferirfof Sale
Art. caah fprjn *joni*'un4*f tw«tt* 

ty dollar*, anxufvr all tumt't^ver twco-> 
ty dollar*. tlVpurchtUr to gift bond 

.with approycvd kuretle* 
of th« pu* ha*« money wi< 
withinjrx month* from ' 
Sal* (/corr\m«nc*i at 11

)Lr\s rakwEB, it
•7....W .' **>

'Maryland, tc.
Jnnt-J^*dtl County Orphan* Court*

On applldkon by petition of BtoJaV 
min iirowrfuun. admininrator of 
Samuel Hurrflb.laUof Ann»-Arond«l 
county ,deceak«V it i t of tiered that'b« 
give the notice^qutred by law for 
creditor* to exhibit their claim* a- 
galntt Ihetaid decVted, and thatth* 
 am* bepublithed dVeio each week, 
for the tpao* of tix aflkceaaive week*, 
io U.e Maryland Gatetl

Kxtnct of
Norfolk, Oft X8. 

to a naval o(hcer on thia

U. 3. bTup^otm Ad»m«. St. Johnl, 
Forto Rico. Stpi i7. l^.' ^

"The irri»*l of the Cy»ne >n«l o. ihi» 
iSip. in thi* quarter, will ha»e a (««O'ir«bU 
tflrct on the aulhoriiiei of thi« lilttid, es 
pecially after the rccenl affair wilh the 
(inmpiii. Ll. Grfgory. Il i> txpected htre 
that afUrthe »ea«onof hurricane* h» pa**td. 
ntimerom prival«er» will ml fioin puru in 
the Span\ah ttlind* lo eruite  (  intl all 
who may attempt a trade with the porn of 
Mexico and Of ihe po»ernment of Colom- 
liia. In thai event the appearance uf » for 
midable lorce in these «c»«, will afford a 
luitutxle protection to uur cruiiett."

i\ew & Cheap GoO

offer* at very reducodj 
rAnn*poll». Ocl 10 4w

"•

SO MILD
And warm hai the weilhcr been, that we 

are told many cherry and peach trrei in 
the »(cinuy of thii cily ( Philadelphia) are 
now, Ocl 2?, in bloitom  Dem. Preai.

NOTICE.

I hereby forewarn all person* frotn 
hunting with dog or gun, or trcfpa*- 
ing in any manner whatever, upon 
either of my farm*, situate in tho 
Swamp, in Anno-Artindel county, M* 
1 am determined to protecqte offend 
er*, to the utmokt rigour of the law. 

9 Robert Franklin.
Oct. 31. M Sw.

I lead-Quarter* of the Marine Corpt,
Wajhlnjton City, Oct. 17 

Lt. E. I. XVecd having been appointed 
Quarter-Master of the Marine Corps, ill 
communication* to that department mil ih 
futlire be addr*»ed 10 liilu.

Giurnltar, 8fpt Kth. Wii. 
Ittfcrrinp to 0111 roprcli of the i-M nil. 

we deg now to advi»e yod, thil \»»lerdjy 
all ihe flour in our market \va> liuughi up 
at 8 1-4 per but. by orden from Cadit, ex 
cept about 1000 barreli ol AleManJria, lor 
\vhich 10 dollar* U now demanded, and will 
be obtained in a day or two fromthehaken, 
\mle»* arrivah (hould taUe placi; and eteu 
IF they do, we think pricei will be (till  up- 
ported, a» Spain mint Hill be in want the 
 fleet* of the late hanrett in'Mrne parti uf 
the country havine not yttbeendll.though 
the price of grain DM got up lately cumld 
erfbly. \

«

NOTICE.
The tubftcriber having obtained 

from the orphan* court of Anne-Arun 
del county, letter* of »dmtnlttr»Uon 
on the |>er>unal e»Ute of John Pra- 
tliear*. late of taij county, deceated, 
rrquettt all pertont having claimx a- 
gaintt taidetUte to pretent them, pro 
perly authenticated, and tlioce indebU 
ed to ma^Jmine'dlkte payment.

9JLeonard Gary, .iJiu'r.
Oct. 'Ufi<m 3w.

Notice is hereby given,
That the  ubtofiber hath obtained 

from th* Orphan* Court of Anne A- 
ruadel county, letters of Administra 
tion on the pertonal estate of Wrtght-
*on Eryan, lat« of «*td county, deceac 
ed All per«on» having cUimt igaintt 
the taid CKlnte will render their ac 
count*, duly authenticated, to the *ub-
 ortber, living in Ihe city of Oaltimoie, 
without delay; and all perron* indebt 
ed will pleaa«fe>cadi <m Meiari. Bryan 
and Anuaftony at the late it ore of 
WrighUon Bryan, au<l make payment. 
Such aoooonta a* remain unaetlled on 
th* tenth D*o«cob*r emuing, will be

LATION. 
ItS* stated at * fact in th* Pooghkeepiie 

Journkl. that A. S. Pell, e*q. of llyde- 
I'ark, N:,Y. Ii" growing on bit farm up- 
wardrof tia^y Ihouiand *ppl* tree*, nearly 
fll to let oOt. tit* innndi (  trtntplahl I h* 
treei on about 1^)0 aere* of rich land i» 
UI tier county, tnd to rti«« th* fruii, which 
h chieUy of tue kind called Newtoft " 
pin, for exportation. v

This is to give notice,
"I'liat the aubacnber lik* obtained 

from tlie orphan) coutt of Anne A run 
del county, t%t«tju of adminiatralion 
(in the penotntfw^ of Aaron Welch, 
late of Anne^VWhdti county, decea* 
rd. All perton* having claims tgainal 
tlie aaid ectate, are rrquetted tu pro 
duce them, legally authenticate*), and 
those indebted to make immediate

John H'tlch, Jldm'r.
Get

NOTICE.

S=afi,Wc£.aJE ^K*5CiaE---.«r

Public
By virtu* of a writ *f **ri 

issued from a justice of the peace"l^r 
Anne-Arundel county, will bff expoat 
to Public Sale, *n Saturday the 9th 
November next, at Mr. Jaroei Hun 
ter'* Tavern, in the cily of Annapollt, 
two hones, two bedt, and one ox cart. 
Seized and taken aa the property of 
Levi Chancy, at tlie suit of Stephen 
RummelU. Sate to oomojftaoa at 12 
o'clock. T*rro* Cash.

Strayed from Horn Point farm. 
near Annapolii, *ome thnri \i\ ths 
month of June Utt, the following

CAr

moch ri.r»r, yourob*. 
* ** »  Oct. 17.

frtuiam':i» , jr. Mn'r.
Oct. 31.

Dtpvty Sheriff. 
' . ta.

One Pi«d 8Wer, with the tip* of hi* 
horn* tawed u(T, *phl in the right ear. 
nnd a hole llirough the left, tw.yed 
back, ha* been Ww^

(tne black Stee^ynUi *  t»r i" hi* 
forehead^tip* of hiavhdrn* «awed off, 
brown atrekk down hit back. %v«v

One Ked 8t,e*r, thort Uil and Mg 
horn*. *^ 

I have reason to belief* they have 
taken lh*lr rout toward* Baltimore, or 
the Piney Wood* Whoever will tak* 
up and   ourft the**, jbalt b« paid all 

I rw*ooaMa char*,**. 
I Otarge Barber. 

Qet 84.
V

Reg Will*. A A. County

Notice is hereby  »iven,
That the Mibtotiberof Anne-'A^uodel 

county , hath obtained frtfm the of 
court of A. A. county .in M4. ie\teira 
of administration ontHy>er«c 
tat* of Samuel HoMAe, laU Vf 
Anne-Arundel coutjty.VArajed. Al 
periont having claimtagaintt the taid 
deceated, ar* hereby warned to Ax- 
bibit the ttme, With the voucher* 
thereof, to the tubtcrib«r, at or bo- 
fore the 15th day of April next, they 
may otherwise by laVr be exclud 
ed from all benefit of the tald bttate. 
'Given under my baud this 15th day ol 
October, 1828 «*y

lltujamin /TrotchAfcin, Adm'r. 
Oct \1. %X .,    6w.

_.- _____ _^___ _ A^ ' -

NOTICE.
Wai committed on the 231 Ii day of 

Umber. I Bit, to the gaol of Anne 
county, at a runaway, a black ntgr*b rttart 
by I lie name ol THOMAS VyCKNKK, 

hi it free born, that^nit mother 
f bv a Mr. SitnOh Vreeki of Kent 

coiflt*>r>^ait*(n Short otrfaiyland He 
it .') l»el * ihchet high, <TH>UI .'3 year" of 
age. Had on when conytfiUeil a linen ahirt» 
white vett, rotirudabnU/Sctrich plaid jacket. 
grtc4l cotduioy I'imtatoona, booia, and 
coarte tiockiuciy* fur hai, and had with 
bim a drab coloyfed great coal, a bundle of 
elolhel, thd 4/pair of xddle hagi full of 
clothe* The; ownfr of the ahote dtterlbtd 
neero ii irfiired to come forward, prove) 
properi \/pty cr>ar(,tt, and lake him away/ 
Orhe «yfilo-h»rwite be ditcharced according 
loli/ W*LLIAM O'llAHA, Shff

 H o. A. A County, 
ct 10. .V

FARM FOU SALE.
In flurtuance of power* teated ii» 

Kin  uU^ioera, under the will of the 
laic I'lrra'Uo C. M'Klderry, they wilL 
tell that valuable tract of Land be 
longing to the heir* of Horatio G, 
M'r.Uerry. e*q deceated,and general' 
ly known by the name of

GLASVAR 
Thi* Und bind* en the bead of ihet 
VVycoraico river, in Charlea countrr 
Md. and i* among the moit detir*bW 
fxrmi in the county It contain* up 
ward* of 700 acre*, adapted to thtf 
growth of corn, wheat and* tobacco.

1'he Improvement* ire a large dwell, 
ing hoti«n, containing eight room* and 
an iddition of two more a* family 
roon*. Ht*ble* and Carriage HOOKA 
Ut«l>- tuiilt, a Quarter, three large new 
IKtrni, with farm (table*, e*jrn bou»e, 
tranary. &.C. In fine, the Whole of tb« 
buildrig^are in a complete state of r*. 
pair.^^dViffrcient for all the purpoMO 
requiinefoT planting orfartoiar Thiv 
land i* well watered iu **ch Wdr 
»everal apring* of eieellcnt water. aj*4 
a good well ind ir.e hou*e convenient 
to the dwelling Th* garden i* a goo«S 
ott«< with a variety of food fruit  
there It abottl a Mtf*Ct*Bl qtaaatity of 
inarah for grating.

Al«o, mother 1 ract, ahent two rnilen 
diitaot, conUiniog upward* of 3OO
  i. i.i \*i_" « ^^'acre*, principally in wood TbU pro 

perty will b* *oid Mparat* or not, to 
I* tern* naa« k*tow»

by Apylioation to 
  l&Glll' of

Baltimore, 0f 
MR.GEORGBFORBB8, 
near Bfluediot,C^«rI(«CQutit*', 

SM.



••*"

Vsherifi^ 
..A  

Bjr
sued

>.\ i'

I of a writ of fieri 
out o^^nne-Arundel 

court, nnd to^hf, directed., 
posed to public, sale on 8a] 
htcoud day of Noventb< 
right, title, interest 
O'Reiley, of and in 
part of a tract or pa 
in th« lower eod^f Anna 
county, called Jfvohn and 

; Cbjyjce," conUyfing 100
property of said O'Rei- 

jey, and neit/a and taken at Ore suit 
" PatriokyO'Reiley, adminMrator of 

1. O'Relley. Sale to corn- 
o'clock.

u O'Uara, Sheriff. 
3w>.

AND

The
the ]at« bus 
lo a speedy

srlbere winhirf to bring 
fdgety. Ac. Co. 
i»po»o of tUeir

Goods

I
on hand, a^XVie mosryeduced prices, 
for ca»h. JrhoM who ta^»h to obtain 
bargains/are invited to-«ive thorn a 
call. / _ \

David Ridgi(ij, 
John W. CLa^t.

5ePt. re. j*> \.
50 Dollars

Rannwsy W^m 
subscriber ^siding in 

1 coanty,
near tho^?ro«.s Roads 
1'osl-Orfe, Maryland, 

[on the^Bth day of A-u- 
pusl, 18"2, a neujro J\a named Jack, 
thirty years of age^'dirk complexi- 
oa, with a scar oytiis chin, five feet 
seven or eij^hl inches hiph. He look 
sundry clothin^frith him. He i» fond 
of spirituous Idfuors, and when upo- 
ken lo hangs Jlown his head

* I will piA thirty dollars for said
' fellow if l^len in tho slate, and so-

cured in aCltimore gaol, or the above
reward j» lakrn out of Ihe state, and

 ^. socnctvdrin llaltimore gaol, or elsc- 
wherorfso thai I get him

/7 S GAMBR1LL.
Bpt. 12, I O*i » w -

CABINE1 MAKING.
The Subscriber, at his Shop, in 

Church-street,opposite thePost-Office, 
having provided himself with Maho-

»nv. and other materials, for carry-

COLLEGES.
^he "reputation and welfare of Ma- 

ryland Kate been deeply afflicted by 
the fall of thlaUniveriUy;and although 
it ii th'e common duly of every man 
in the «tat« to endeavour tor* construct 
it, there ne«mi tb'be something mbre 
than an ordinary obligation upon those, 
who claim to be the Alumni of the In 
stitution, to co-operate, ijnd to make 
one vigorous, united effort, lo resusci 
tate and to restore itto its ancient tue- 
fuloeis and fame, that theymay be the 
special means of transmitting to their 
descendants, and to posterity generally, 
the benefits of an Institution which the 
Wisdom of their forefathers had created 
for them,

It i* therefore respcetfallysoggested 
totho Alumni of thin University .where- 
even residing, to hold a meeting on the 
first Friday in December next, at St. 
John'sColleeoin Annapolis, (by permis. 
Rion of the VisitotAnd Governors.) to 
take into consi^fcrflVont he practicabili 
ty of reviving; this University, the plan, 
and the ways and means necessary to 
effect it.

As the Chancellor of the state is up 
on the spot, and in always one of the 
Visitors Ac. Governor* of the Univerni-* 
ty, it i* ilio suggested that he be in 
vited to attend as President of the Con 
vention.

Should this proposition meot with 
the approbation of those to whom it 
is directed, it \n»y he useful to insert 
short paragraphs hi the i-everal news 
papers of tlieitnte, and of the District 
of Columbia fajoarabfe to the plan, 
and nrging a^f\*ril attendance M the 
Convention   as it it not only desirable

coert of lUrtivirtrondel eoantt. the sub- 
tcrtfetr wtll»ffcr4or*fl«, on Tuesday the 
17th da? > (M'DeVcm%tr itaxt, «t'Ui<i law
residence of Thornis Pindle,

Part tf't&e -fersohal Estate
of the uid ThoS, lPind)«, to wit. House, 
hold *nd ICStehen Furniture, fanning Uteo. 
iil«, Uories, tygs, CttUtf, Sheep and 
lum«  . ..  , .,.

LTKKtr JWQROBS.
Terns of S*U For ^11 sums o»er l^cntv 

dollar*! a cr«ditof »i» ifionthi will b« al- 
lowrd, bogf^frHh security b«in|; pvcni un 
der thaUUm the ea*fc to be paid.
J Benjamin Pindtl, Ex*r.

O^a^S.   ______

New & Cheap Goods.

+ORIGIN AL
BKgkll Approved

OEOttOR
(One door below the

Inform* hi* frtendp and the public, that he 
has received a cnn>pltteauortin«nt of

Fall £ Winter Goods;
Among which are Snrphard't BrU Regent 
>nd Kxtr* Ulack and Blue Cloths, Cuai- 
mcrn, C*»»rt|tti, and t variety of Vetting, 
which he will b« hij>py U> mal^^g in tuch 
> manner a* to'Suit purchaaejjfT *"** on * c- 
commodatir.g tirmt. ^^f

Octohtr 3_____ ^T____Cw.

FOR SALK,
DySHAW&.GAMBRILL,Ann»polis 

Price 23 00. 
A REPORT

Of all sucb
ENGLISH STATUTES

As existed at the time of the first emi
gration of the people of Maryland,

and which by experience have
been found applicable to their
local and otlirr circumstances;

and of such othcra as hare

and c .

been made in 
thai our onoedisiiiigui.»hfd»nd vene'ra- I ENGLANDOR GREAT-BRITAIN
ble "Alma Mater," should be re-ani- J 
mated and restored by her Sori», but j 
parlicalrrly BO that they Rhotild fcrrrn 
a Brotherhood of every surviving frrttn- 
b«r of the family to undertake the "no 
ble work, to wl\ich gralitude Mid duty 
equally invite.

ALUMNUS. 
P. S The Editors of newspapers

throughout tl>e *tsto, fend in the Dis 
trict ol Columbia, »rc requested lo >u v e 
this publication a fewinaerlionsin tiieir 
retpectire Journals. ^J jC^ 

May 16 ^ 9^ tin.

gany
ing on the

Cabinet
ness, &c.

Busi-

ptihlic for a portion of 
their ^slom, which will be thankfully 
receiveflv

It

nWt ft*

have been introduced 
tised, by the

COXJRTS OF LAW OR EQUITY;
And also a."l such part* of the same as 
may be proper to be introduced and 
incorporated into the body of the 
STATUTF.LAW OKtHB STATE.

On the hliorteetnotice, and
sooable terms.
He will also attend to the business ot

Upholtfering and Paper Itunging.
JONATHAN WKEDON.

AnnapolU, Jan. 3, 1822.

Negroes Wanted.

Persons having liealtl*%ounj: Xe- 
£roe>«, lo dispose of will firm a purcha 
ser, who will giie them a liberal price, 
in cash, on applying at 
Hotel, or to Mr. WHI. Cilon.

Annapolis, Oct. 10.

DISSOLUTION.
The subscribers have this day, by 

mutual consent, dissolved their bum- 
ness under the firm of D. RllH.KLY 
At CO. All persons having claims a- 
gtinst laid concern, are re-quested to 
Bring them in for adjustment, and all 
those indebted to it are hereby called 
on to come forward, and make mime 
diale payment to David Uidcrly, or 
John W. Clagetl, who arc lately au 
thorised lo settle all tbe transactions 
of aaid firm.

DAVID R1DGELY. 
WM WARP1KLD, 
JNO. W.C'.LAGETT. 

Augutl 6, 1823.

NOTICE.
AH pcrtoni haviuc claima ajai'nt the 

lalefirir, of WAUKlKtD &. ill I)OKI. Y. 
ari recreated (o preterit the lame to David 
Kidcely fur adjuslmen^and all those in any 
way indebted to laid Win, are now called 
on to mike immediate -payment lo David 
fttrfgely, who is aloia auihyriied to receive 
and pay away mniiics, and to manage all 
the business of said concern

WM WARKIELP;
DAVID KIDGELY. 

Auguat 8, 18'i2.

PRINTING
.Of 99*rj description, neatly ex- 

thii

V\'il) roromr'avfr her regular roult on 
Wednesday the CTWol March, it H o'clock 
from Corrtfnei rcstr^^X wharf 11* Itimore.lm 
AnnauolitAnd .lasion % l,eavin^ Annipo- 
li< at hal'fitsl I'! for ICas^aW. a'ld on I'hurs- 
day Ihe /(11 will leave rjastoa, 6y way of 
Todd'fV'^irtt, the same hour, for Annapo- 
lit «[)d*jjflH.moi c, leitin^ A nnipoVi^ al hill 
past 'l*^pi*r)r L ; and continue to feaVexthe 
aliuvr v'V" ** follows; Commerce >tr(«t 
>Nlistf, Baltimore, on Wednesdays and S» 
uirdayt, and Ksslon on Sundays &. Thurt 
days, at h o'clock, till the first of Novcm 
ber.andlhtn Irate the iljove pljccs ona 
hour sooner, »o as to arrive helore dark _ 
Persons v\iiriin£ to jro from Kasloii lo Ox- 
lord can lie landed lor 5>U cents each, Ihe 
same from Oxtord to Kaston.

I'asscn^eis wnlnnr lo [ roceed to I'hila 
drlphia will be pul on bnard the Union Line 
ol Steam Uojls, in the I'alapsco river, and 
arrii e theie by y o'clock next morn ing

The Maiylind will i onirnence her iMut 
from Baltimore for ti .eeii'» lown it Cnet- 
ler lown, on Monday the l»l day ol April, 
leaving Comtnerre slrrri ivhartfi^o'clock 
avriy Munday, and <_' heater \/wn every 
T»f "lay Jl Mij.e hour. lor<la^»»\«', i O im 
and U^ltimirf, during the season.

lluriejiaiijl C«rri<(;ri wiM be taken on 
hoard front ccher ol ihc nhove places. 
All r'«'4^«?c at the ri«li of the ownrrs.

All persons exprclin^ srnAll parka^ei, 
or other freights, wilJ ^ajid^Kr them wtien 
the boat an ivet, pay IrryVNPBid lake Ihem 
away A-^m. r

Keb. '2H._____________________

For Sale,
The valuable t'.alahliahnienl in the 

City of Annapolis, late the property 
of Dr. Upton Scott, nnd nd^V;cupied 
by Samuel Chase, Ksq torMjmiug of 
a large cv. convenient Dwrllmg' House 
with rtutile, Carriage House, suitable 
out buildings, an extensive Ksrden, 
conlnining a great variely of fruit of 
the brut kinds, a Green House, all en 
closed will, ix substantial brick wall:

Ainu a lot containing two ucres of 
ground, situated on the Spa (.'reek, and 
convenient to theabove fcttahliahnient, 
enclosed wilh a post and vail fence. 
The situation is |>lc»njnl and healthy, 
and well oaslculiiled to atl'urd an agree- 
ablo residence to « Urpej fumlly.

For term* apply to col. Henry May- 
uadier, Anunpulla.

/tf C. B1RN1K.
July 1822. j &_________

ff ShcriiTaHy. 

William C. Da vis,
Respectfully in forms his folio wcili 

tens of Anne Arunde) county, 'and 
the City of Annapolis, that he is a 
Candidate- fur their suffrages, as She- 

on in October 1884, 
' 3m,

Made according lo the direction! of the 
Legislature.

BY WILLIAM A7LTF>
Chancellor of Maryland.

To which are prefixed,
AN INTRODUCTIO^

And Lists of the Statutes which had
not been found applicable totlie

circum«tanc«s of the people: 
With f'u// and Complete Indexes. 
Th« proceeds of the sale of the a- 

bove work are, by a resolution of tire 
General Assembly, to be appropriated, 
under the direction of the Chief Judge 
of the Court of Appeals, and the 
Chancellor of Maryland, to the pur 
chase of a Public Library, for the use 
of the Superior Courts, JULd tho Ge 
neral Assembly. / / 

Aug. 15. / <faQ

Slate of Maryland, sc.
.1nnc-.1rundel county, Orphan* Court.

October 81ft, 1822. 
On application by petition of Elica 

beth Cragg», administratrix of George 
t'ragns, Tale of Anne-Arundel coun 
ty, deceased, il is ordered that she 
give the notice required by law for 
creditors to exhibit their claimsagninitt 
the said deceased, und that the same be 
p'.iblished once in each week, for the 
space of six buccegaivc weeks, in the 
Maryland Gaaelte.

Thomas H. Hall. 
Keg. of Wills A. A. County.

Notice is hereby given,
That the nubscriber of Anne- Arundel 

county, hath obtained from the orphan* 
court of Anne- A rundcl county, in Md 
letters of adminittraliun on Ihe perso 
nal entile of George Craggs, lale of 
Anne Arundel county, deceased. All 
persons having claimsagainst the said 
deceased are hereby warned to exhibit 
the sume, with the voucher* thereof, 
to the subscriber, ut orbcfore the 14th 
day of August next, they may other 
wise by law be excluded from all bene 
fit of the nuid estate. Given under 
my hand>his 8th day of October,
1822

Cragg*, Miu'x.
• fiw.

NEW GOODS..

Shaw & Ga
Have just recei«

ill,
supply of

Dry Goods, Groceries, 
try. Stationary, <5tc. which 
for tale, upon reasonable

uifiapolis, Oct 17.______3w.  » 

NOTICE.

stood the te'tt ol about shriven y«*rs,'*hd 
their escellenlriualuies art nowWell khown 
and eMaWithed, On* cf «t»i« roost rtrtnt 
cases of cur«» of some W the roost bentficl 
al tjf his medicine*. »  all that the proprie- 
Ur for want of rdom fan select and ahnrs, 
from the many In hi« posstislon '
Lee't Famous Mti-BUtiout Fill*—;

frict 5O cents per box. 
They are excellently adapted to carry off 

super6uous bile, and pre«ant its morbid 
secretion* lo restore and amend the appe 
tite produce a free perspiration,andthere- 
by preterit colds which are often of fatal 
conseqaqn*e- Please to ask for "Lee's 
Anli Billiout Pills." wilh the ilenatnr* of

NOAH lUDGBLY.
Late Micrrael Lee t Co. as none others arc
genuine. ,

To Mr. Noah Ridgely.
Dear Sir Having made ot» of the veri- 

one pills in my family, offered lo Ihe public 
lor the last 2."> years, and haying fodnd your 
celebrated Anli Billiout Pillt the most effi 
caciou* in rleanling the stomach (c. bowels, 
removing head-aches, sick stomach, irfd 
having used them for te?«ra) y'a'M past, csn 
have no hesitation rn stating, that I believe 
them /at repreiented) a most valuable fami 
ly medicine. JACOD SMALL.

Aug. 9. ! «!. Conway it. Bait
Lee's n'orm Lozenges- Frict 50 cts. 

per Box.
A certain and powerful remedy for de

Itroying all kind! of worms.
WONDERFUL TAPE WOKM. The 

proprietor of Lee's Family Medicines, hat 
bren put in postmion ofpjrtofa tape worm, 
passed by a lady 4Qyaars old,expelled by Ihe 
me of Lee's truly emcaeiout Worm Di 
tiroying Lozenget, which measures H leet 
long, and contains 300joinU. Thii worm, 
wilh two round worms, of I 3 sod 15 inches 
long, and three-fourths of an inch round, 
expelled horn a child not 5 years old, by 
ihe .leofLee't Lozenges, are now (o be 
seen at Lee't Family Medicine Ditpensary, 
l**o <*,», Hanover st Baltimore
J*e's Elixir—Price gl per bottle.
This truly valuable Medicine, hu Untie 

laii sixteen years been the most effiocloni 
medicine k nown, for apeedily and effectual- 
Iv curing the mcnt violent colds, coughs, 
and all Consumptions, (produced by vio 
lent cold and roughs) hundrrds ol rasn of 
cures could be guen (of persons matched 
from ibe very biink of the grave, by the 
tiiarly ute ol this invaluable TnecTicine,) we 
can only give the following:

Wilmingloi., (N C) «3d May, 1821.
Dear Sir I wat attacked wilh a wosl 

violent head ache and pain in Ihe hrevst, so 
that it wai witli the utmost difficulty i could 
draw my breath, or \jlter a single sentence 
loader than a whisper; I vrn arl'iied bf my 
friends lo procure a botlle of your Knxir. 
which I did, and from two or three doies 
found great relief and tbe ute of one bot 
tle effected my complete cure. You are at 
liberty lo malsc thii public In any manner 
you think proper. Yo'U obliged humble 
servant. JOHN P WITHINUTON.

TO Mr. Noah Ridgely, B«Himorm.
Ijee's Ornud Htstorative, or JV>r- 

VOKS Cot-dial.-^-1' rice f>\ per bottle, 
formerly gl 50.

Amongst the molt common symptoms tt- 
tending ihitdUtretStrig comalaiol, aie* lhe« 
folio wing, vie:

Lowness ol spirit', lois of appetite, im 
purity oflhe blood, hysterical atfeciioni. in 
ward weakness, violrnl paint in the head, 
back, loins, limbs, etc.

The piincipal operation of thii remedy 
is in the itomach, restoring Ihe iligesiivi: 
pjwer, and sending forth Irom that organ 
new health and vigour in every part of the 
ayslctn.
Xfr'jr Essence and Extract of Mus 

tard—Price gl per llottlc.
An infallible remedy lor Brui»es, Kheu 

matisni, Sprains, .Numbness, Chilblains, 
Ate kc

Mr No«h Ridgely,
Sir.   U is wuh gicat pleanure and tatit- 

faction I inform YOU ol tbe wonderful cure 
perlormed on me by your truly excellent 
licence of Mustard I have been ao great 
ly aBlicled wilh rheumatic paim, as to l«se 
entirely Ihe IMC ol my right leg, thigh and 
hip, it-deed il extended lo rny shoulder   
By thr use ot the bottle I purchased of you 
I am perlnclly cured. You are al libarly lo 
publish Ibis ^re*( cure for the benefit of 
Ihose persons suffering under Ihii dreadful 
aOliclioii. Your'i Hlth cklrem

I IIOMA3 WOOTON. 
2 miles on Ihe Waihington road.

Ijc's Fever and Jgne Drops—Price 
75 ctntt JIT bottle—formerly gl.

MidJdleloivn, Md Oct. 10th, \»'i\. 
Sir   \Vc aie now happy lo inform yoif 

that the roult (alter a corrocl trial) of yuur 
Lee's Ague and Fever Drops, has Le«n ol 
the Mi.)H fUiteririgkind, not only a lew caars 
liave been cured ol thai very disagreeable 
a;i<) irksome complaint, bul, sir, every ca»e. 
  o fir as our inquinel have leached, his 
been perfectly cured, and some indeed by a 
lew uoics only. 

We done to remain,sir,yours reipectfully,
ONrJ\L. UlCUMoNU, fc. CO. 

To Mr. Noah Kidgely, Uiluioore.

Let'* Sovereign Ointment for the Itch,
/Vice 50 cen^a larre boit$—autll do. 37 I t 

feat i per bo*—firmtrlylar£'. batfj 7j cti. 
tmall da. 50 crnti.
\Varranted to cure by o/ie application, 

free I rom mercury, 01 any pernicious ingre 
dient Thii vegetable icirudy it to mild, 
yrl efficacious, that it may ^ used wilh the 
utmost 'sfety on the most debate |>rcj-«ant 
Iscly, or child of a »c«k old. 

I^t's Oeiiunie PersianLttion— Price
75 cents per bottle. 

The Persian Lotion operates mildly, ieii- 
deiing the skin delicsloly noil and siuoolh 
.  Improving the complexion.

Lte's Indian 1'cgttuble Sjiec\fic 
A reitain and effectual cure f«r lh« vene 

real and gonorrhuj*. Price |l per bullle 
and l/ux.

Lee's Tooth AcheDrtrpt—

A«a*|K>lis.
jostT«eaS»«a fr«*h s^)lrt. 
bterve, wbst erar, »n4_%lMr» 
 .none can be L*e's GfKobx 
cine*, wi(bontlhesi|iMturs«f 
T. NOAH KlUGEty; 

Laie Michael LM Jt. Co,

St. John's (College.

, The subscriber havrng-obtained let 
ters apreoably to the last will and tes 
tament, of Hoary Duvall, late of An 
ne-Arundel County, deceased, all per. 
tons having olainit against the decuas- 
ed are required to produce tho same 
for settlement, and those that are iu- 
debtad to make payment.. 
, G rfiflon B. Di\pll R'r. 

Oqi. 17.   V 3w.»

Wliicli (;itc immediate relief. 1'iice 50
cenlt per phial.

I*e'i Tooth Pdtrrfrr.  
Which cleanses and boautinet the teclh. 

I'nco iO cents a box.
  Lee's Kye Water— 

A certain cure lot sore eyes. Price SO 
cents a phial.

Lee's .tfiimfynt 
Fur lua cure of head ac^fe, Frita fk +,

DR. RAFPERTY, btgs
quiinl the public, that h« purposes i.__ 
in« atours* of lecU>rc\upon Natttraj'i^ 
losophy, including Mfchtuici, Hydr«at> 
lici, Ptieamatics, OplUt^ KlectrWty. r 
vanltro, Chemistry, and A»" 
illustrated by experimeols.

The Philosophical Apparatus srat j 
by ihe fiitt artists in London, and pro|_ 
by the Board of Governor! and Viijtor»A 
an expense of nearly five thousand J "'~ 
An excellent Chemical Apparatus 
been lately purchased. 

' The Introductory Lector* frffl 1 
 er»d fn th« Coll«-e edlfic* on th« 
KHdsjr in Oecembtr'next.

Bach a coarse of iastructlon has I^J 
been a desideratum' in this city, and if «W 
appreciated and datrontaed, mutt provs c4 
incalculable 'utility Co oor youth e4 Uih 
se-xes, »nd promote th* »«st Interests -tj 
rising reputation of St. Jolui't.   ,

N. 11. The terms, hoo>* of attendant*, 
&c. thai) be made knoydUA a fnture advtr* 
tisrment. JW

Sept.tC._______*r^ ._____ U

New t& Cheap Goods. 

K. jf. Watkins,
MEUCUJfrT TJlLOlit

Informs))!* friends and the pablio. 
that he has received a complete auj 
general assortment of

Fall $ Winter Goods,,
arhoDg whreh are 

Slicpttard's Bett Jtegcut't
Ulack Clotht, 

Casiimeres and Vcstin£*\ n great
variety^

Which he will be hajfcy to make as I 
m a fashionable,and&ittabltj msvrtner, I 
and on tbe i

Sept. S_______________
Farmer* Bank «f Maryland, 

AnnapolU, September 18, .,r^
The President and Director* of t*» 

Farmers Back of Maryland, have de 
clared a dividend »f three per e«nt on 
th« stock of nid bank for six months, 
ending on the 90th inst and payable 
on or after tho first Monday of Octo 
ber nekt, \o stockholders on the Wes- 
lero-Shore, at the D«nk at Asmapclu, 
and to stockholder* «n the E**tern- 
Shore, at the Branch Bank at E*ston, 
uioon pcn>onal application, on the ex. 
hfsjkion of pow*rs of attorney, or by 
correct dimple* order.

By otd«r of the) Board,
Jona. Pinkney, Ceahr.

The Editor* of the Maryland Re. 
publican, Annapolis; the Federal Ga. 
zette, and UM Arnricao, Baltimore; 
will publish tta anye ooce a week for 
three week*.

Srpl 26.________________

To Reot,
.4 MJDDLK SIZK P.1RM, 

ALSO TH'O SMALLTKF/EMEKTS. 
The tenement* have comfortable 

dwellings, and a few acre* of good 
cleared land are directly al the waters 
edge. The privilege of clearing of land, 
if desired, would be allowed The 
farm contains about two hundred 
thousand corn hills, divided into tfeee 
fields, under good fencing. A larg* 
quantity of woods pasture is abo in- 
closed; the buildings are common but 
comfortable., a good log lobacco)hooK 
4» by 22. The toil i* remarkably kind 
for lighi land, and i* suited to lb« 
giowth of corn, small grainaod tobac 
co, and particularly so to most kinds 
of marketing. To an industrious ten 
ant the rent would be made accommo 
dating Application may be made to 
Docl. H. W. Water*, near tbe Gr*» 
Tree Pump, Haiti more, or to th* uk- 
hcriber.

Charlet ffatert.
The highest wage* will be gl»«n to 

a man that can come well reeommwd- 
ed as an Over*eer, and who onu«r-
  landa the managenMnt of tobacco, 

it C. W. 
Sept. 20 ft Cw.

JUhT PUBLISHED
Jlnd -Vnr Sale at Oto. Shaw't Sta«, 
TUB FIRST VOLUME OF BAR-

U18 «t JOHNSON'S REPOKTb 
Of Catea Argued and 

mined in tho
GtNKKAL COURT AND (  - 

Al'l'tALS OF THE »TATB OF
MARYLAND

From theyear 1800 to 1805,1*4**"' 
PHICB B<5 50.

Sept^T._________  !_

Just Published
And for «ale at Ibl* 

George Shaw's i 
The Conititutio*  

To which is pr«8*««' 
The Declaration, oj""' 

1W i»h the amaoiqaenti i 
Cot. 84.

*» -^'

m
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